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London stock
market holds on
to new record
A buoyant London stock market yesterday held

on to its neu'iy-established peak l^els ~ but only
just. By the close, the PT-SE 100 Index was 3 points

up on the day at 3.009.1. a new closing higdi- In

FrankTurt, the Dax index broke 1,900 to close

39.15 points higher at 1.904.95. The Paris bourse

ended \veaker after setting a record intra-day

high. \%'ith d^ers blaming profit-taking as the

CAO40 index closed 5.52 lower at 2.161.87 after

an earlier of 2,1T9.(H. London sto^. Page
25: World stocks. Page 36: Peril of losing ton^
with the real world. Page 13

YelMn pledges autumn elections: Russian

President ^ris Yeltsin vowed to hold fresh parlia-

mentarv elections in the autumn, even if this

maanr violating the conshturion, in a effort to

break the deadlock over poUtical and economic
reform. Page 12

UBS net Income rises 89%: Union Bank
of Switzerland, one of the world’s strongest com-

mercial banks, has reported an 89 per cent jump
in net income to SFrl.29bn (SS40m) in the first

half. Page 13: Obwrver. Page 11

Prosecutors m^ recall w^esses: Public

prosecutors investisating industrial spying and
theft allegations against Volkswagen employees

may recall witnesses for further questioning,

following reports that data belongii^ to Adam
Opel, the German subsidiary* of General Motors,

may have been punched into VW computers.
Page 2: Letters. Page 10

Japan SOP leader offers to rerign: The
Social Oeuvicratic party, the biggest member
of Japan's new seven-party' ruling coalition, entered

a poieiitially divisive period of soul-searching

wheu Sadno ^'amohana tiered to resign as leader.

Page 3

Ford-Werke, the German subsidiary of the
US vehicles group, refused to comment on reports

in the industry newsletter. PS Report, that its

American-born chairman John Hardiman. is to

be replaced by a German. .Albert Caspers.
Page 2

US wholesale prices talk U$ wholesale prices

fell for the second month running in July, indicat-

ing that the sluggish economic recovery is generat-

ing little or DO upward pressure on inflation,

the Labour Department reported. Page 4

Canadians firm over Naftas Canada's business
community backed the Ottawa government’s
refusal to include trade sanctions in the side-deals
on labour and the environment being negotiated
as part of the North American trade agreement
Page 4

UK pits face ctosure; British Coal the
state-run corporation, wants to clow up to half

its 3U working pits within eight months after

an investigation which suggested only about
a dozen pits have a long-term future. Page S

Pllkington sells stake to Japan: PUktngton,
the UK glassmaker. is selling a 20 per cent stake
in Triplex Safety Glass, its UK automotive glass
subsidiary, to Nippon Sheet Glass of Japan for
£l3.3m ($19.5m). Pllkington shares rase Sp to 149p.
Page 13

RTZ plan threatened: RTZ Corporation's
$108m plan to reduce its shareholding in the Libir
gold project in Papua New Guinea - the largest
known gold deposit outside South .Africa - is

under threat froin the PNG government. Page 13

Lufthansa returns to the blade i.ufthansa,

the German national airline, returned to the black
in the second quarter with a small pre-tax profit

of DM24m tsi3.9m) as its cost-cutting programme
Started to show results. Page 14

Venezuela: The Venezuelan congress has granted
President Ramon J. Velasquez special powers
until the end of this year to Intr^uce a series

of economic measures by decree. 4
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Japan’s PM
urges action

to calm
markets
Yen surge prompts fears of
further damage to economy
By Robert Ihomson in Tokyo
and Stephanie Flanders
in London

MR Morihiro Hosokawa, Japan’s
new prime minister, yesterday
called for iuternational interven-

tion to calm currency markets
after the yen closed at a Tokyo
record of Y103^ to the dollar, up
from Y103.7T a day earlier.

The yen’s recent surge has
prompted concern in the new
coalition government that an
already we^ened Japanese econ-

onu' will suffer former rfamagp

because of the sudden fluctua-

tions.

Mr Hosokawa’s call follows

suggestions in recent months by
Finance Ministry* officials that

the US should Interv'ene to halt

the yen’s rise, particularly as
comments by US government
officials had sparked an earlier

b^t of appreciation.

However. US officials have
Indicated that, while not In

favour of sudden movements,
they belie\'e yen appreciation will

assist in cutting Japan s widen-

ing trade surplus.

Mr Hosokawa did not indicate

how be e:rperted the interna
tional intervention to be organ-

ised. Over the past few years, the

Japanese central bank and US
Federal Reserve bave inCen'eaed

on a piece-meal basis to smooth
exchange movements, with
mixed success.

The last laige-scale concerted

intervention outside of the Euro-

pean exchange rate mechanism
occurred is August 1992, when 15

central banks bought dollars to

h^t the dollar’s decline.

Mr Hosokawa emphasised that

the value of the yen. which
strengthened further In London,

did not reflect the true state of

the Japanese economy and
appeared to be the result of spec-

ulation. Since the end <Mf last

year, the yen has appreciated by
17 per cent and Mr Hosokawa,
who took office on Monday, has
faced calls for action from Japa-
nese business l^ders. who Imd
expected that the yen would
w^ken this month.
The strengthening, which has

Japan SCV leader offers to
retign Page 3
Unwelcome gifts for the new
team 11

come in spite of daily interven-

tion this week by the Bank of
Japan. Is putting extreme pres-

sure on escort-orient^ manuiap.

turers, sufferiz^ from a decline in

domestic denial and now facing

hi^er price tags abroad.

A senior economist at the
Japan Development Bank said

yesterday the yen’s strength
would encour^ Japanese manu-
facturers to mcrease their pro-

duction output in east Asia, stow-

ing domestto capltsi expen^ture
and leading to job losses.

While the native effects of

the yen’s movement bave been
quicUy Mt by Japanese compa-
nies, a consumer survey by the

Economic Planning Agency has
found that only 43.9 per cent of

respondents say that the cuiren-

cy's appreciation has led to lower
prices for imported goods.

The respondents, 96.7 per cent

of the 4,061 people surveyed by
the government agency, said they

would prefer ^scounts on every
day goods rather than on luxury

imported items.

Ferfin share price

collapses in Milan
By Haig Simonian in M9an

SHARES in Ferruzzi Finanz-
iaria (FerOn). Italy's second-
biggest private company, col-

lapsed on the Milan boui^ yes-

terday as investors tried to put a
value on the debt-laden group's
equity.

Trading closed at L299. Ferfin's

shares last traded at L417.80 on
Monday before being suspended
in advance of plans to slash tte
nominal slu^ price to L5 from
Ll,00(K Yesterday’s official price,

based on the day’s average, was
L224.40. after the shai^ opened
at Lioi to establish a trading
pattern.

Separately, bank creditors to
the group, which had total bor-
rowings of L28.63Sbn (Sl7.83bn) at
the end of May. were told a res-

cue package, expected later fhis

month, would not be unveiled
until mid-September.

Ferfin’s share price has per-
plexed even hardened profession-
als on the volatile Milan Iraurse.

Although laige writedowns in
the nominal value of shares are
not unknown - it hag happened
twice in the past 20 years to the
Montedison industrial group,
now controlled by Ferfin - there
has never been a writedown on
this scale.

Representatives of the coun-
try’s leading shareholders’ associ-
ation told members to hold on to

their stock, in spite of the selling
wave. The gap between supply
and demand meant it took 90
minutes for an opening price to

be set. The crisis b^an in late

May, when the company revealed

that total borrowings bad risen

to about L31,000bn at the end of

1992. A five-member committee of

tnuok creditors, called in by the

Femtzzi family and Ferfin’s for-

mer managers, uncovered a
range of fii^ciai irr^ularities,

leading to a sharp upwards revi-

sion of Ferfin’s and Montedison’s

losses.

Separately, arrests by magis-

trates Investigating the 18-month
political corrnption scandal
found Montedison had all^pedly

paid kickbacks of about L135bn
to poUtidans during the former
Cnimont chemicals joint venture
with the stateowned Eni group.
The small savers' associati^

caQed for an investigation into

why Ferfin, which allegedly ran a
separate set of books, was not
more strictly supervised. The
assodation wants to know why
the three indestendent representa-

tives at the company, required

unto Italian law. were unaware
of the alleged irregularities.

Shareholders have also critic-

ised Price Waterhouse, Perfui's
auditors, which certified its 1992

accounts. In June. Price Water-
house withdrew its certification

when signs of alleged fraud
emerged. Consob, the companies
and stock market watchde^. has
also been attacked for not acting
sooner.

Lex, Page 12
Ferfin shareholders feel

the breeze, ftige 14
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Jagutf fighter jets aboard a Frendx carrier moored at Trieste harbonr in the Adriatic sea, nortiiem Italy, stand by to interveae in the Bosnia
eonf^ as part ofthe Nato force iffonnaily asked by the IhutedNatums, Signs grow for air str&es, Page 12

France’s

reserves

hit by
attempt to

back franc
By John RrddTng in Parte, James
Blitz in Lortdkin and QiMntin Peel
in Bom

THE Bank of Prance has been
left with a substantial net deficit

in its foreign currency nsaves
as 8 result of ite attempts to keep
the franc inside the European^
e.xchange rate mechanism at the

emi of last month.
Figures issued yesterday by

Bank of France showed tbat the
country's net reserves fell by
almost FFrl90bD tg32.25bn> in the
week to August 5. The central

bank was with a ddScit of

more than FFrlBDbn in its foreign

exchange holdings.

The franc slipped against the

D-Mark yesterd^ after the cen-

tral bank figures were issued.

The Danish krone also fell

sharply against the D-Mark a^
signs that Denmark also needed
to replenish Us foreign exchange
reserves in the wake of the SBM
crisis.

The drain on French reserves

will bave been due almost
entirely 'to the central bank’s
interveution in the currency mar-
kets to try to keep the franc
above its former ERM floor
against the D-Mark.

On July 29 alone, the day the
franc first fell to its E31M floor

against the D-Mark, economists
estimate the central bank spent
more than the FFrlBObn us^ to

defend the franc in its previous
crises in January this year and
S^tember 1992.

The total amount of reserves

used by the French authorities in

the recent crisis is estimated to
exceed FFrSOSbo.

The French authorities have
tried to maintain the value of the
franc against the D-Mark by
maintai^ng high short-term
lending rates in their domestic
money market
The franc closed yesterday at

FFr3.514 against the D-Mark,
atwut a third of a centime down
on the day. But at one stage, the
currency was being bought at

FFW.S2.

'The reserves data helped to

explain France's cautious
approach to reduciz^ interest

rates since the widening of Que-
tuation bands within the cur-
rency system on August 2.

Economists said tbat if the
Efrencb authorities were to lower
interest rates, the currency could
fall against the D-Mark - but the
central bank would have no
reserves with whicb to support
tbe exchange rate through cur-
rency interventioa.

The krone came under even
heavier selling pressure inside

Coatinaed on Page 12
Currencies, second section
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German car industry told

it must shed 100,000 jobs
By Christopher Paricaa in

Frankfurt

THE GERMAN automotive
industry must shed a further
100.000 jobs and cut costs by
between 20 and 30 p9 emit in the
next two years if it is to survive,

according to Mr Achim Diek-
mann. chief executive of the VDA
motor industry assodation.

If vehicle and mmpnnwii- mak-
ers did not regain competitive-
ness qnit^ly they would disap-

pear, be said.

The asaodation could see no
signs of recovery. German car
output was expected to drop by
18 per cent this year, conqnred
with forecasts last winter of a 10

per cent decline.

This implies a slump from
record prodhetioo of 4.86m cars
in 1992 to about 4m.
The industiy’s expectations

had been based on hopes of
recovery in Faaae and Italy, but
new registrations in the first

seven months of this year have
dropped by 24 per cent In Italy

and 17 per cent in France.

German sales, originaliy expec-

ted to Ian 20 per cent, are down
almost 26 cent so far, Jn an
interview with a German news

agency, Mr Oiekmann wanted
that the domestic would
be hit again la eariy 1994 by a 18
pfennigs a litre increase in petrol

taxes.

This, the third mcrease within

a short time, had come at pre-

cis^ the wrong moment for the
motor industry, he added.
German wddde and component

makers had already cut 95,000

jobs in the two years to the ei^
of ' June

.
and were halfway

towards the (qitimum workfocce,

Mr Diekinattn
Krtrs demand from the forum

East Gennany had di^uised the
undezlyiDg downwards trend and
delayed inboduction of struc-

tural changes.

He said that in the first half of
this year, when Gennan factmies
produced 2.1m motor vehicles of
all types, a further Im bearing

Gennan brands were manufac-
hired abroad.

Plans by BMW and Mercedes to

open factories in the US and
Volkswapn's projected douhliv
of captoty in CStina foreshadow
an acceleration in this trend,

industry affieials noted.

At tte same time, German
components manufacturers are
incieasingiy uang capacity out-

side Germany to supply trans-

plant foctories.

Mr Diekmann named no com-
panies. but hs o^nions cleariy

matched those of VoUtsw^n,
currently embnrited to a spying
ctmliQversy with Opelt :^<^tean
subsidiary ofGeneral Motors.
VW, the second teggast indus-

trial concern in .Germany, is

engaged in entt^ its domestic
workforce by about 15,000 to

lOOjno by Uteend ofl997.

MeanwhOe its attempts to

rednoe enttponeut costs by 90 per
cent have been denoimced as
‘extortion” by siqqdiets.

"Mr Louis Hugb^ fbnner head
of Opel, and now running GM
Suxope in Zttrich, was widely
ciitidaed last year when be said
Germany's automotive industry
had to lose half its woriEforce.

Mr Diekmann's latest forecasts

related strieOy to the automotive
industry, whi^ employed 693,000

at the end of Hay.
His office explained yestmday

that predictions cf uji to 20^000
job fosses from a tot^-wori^rce
at LTm, made by Mr PfekmaTm a
year ago, Tetated to jobs directly

and indfrectiy dependent on the
motor isdnsfry, in steel manufac-
ture,.for examj^
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NEWS: EUROPE

German
forex
reserves

rise by
DM39.3bn
By Andrew Nsher in ftankfUrt

GERMANY’S foreign escbai^
reserves rose by DM39.3bn
<S22.8bii) in the last week of
July as a result of the cur-
rency turbulence preceding
the decision to widen cnireney
bands in the European
ncchange rate mechanism and
thus avert speculative pres-
sures.

The Bundesbank said in its

weekly statement that the
reserve total was now
DMl57.9bii.
Tbe sharp rise, caused by

Bundesbank intervention to

support £RM cnirreneies
under pressure - predomi-
nantly the French franc- only
show^ up in tbe figures for

tbe week to August 7 because
foreign eschani^ transactions
are reported with a week's
delay.

flfr Helmut SchZesinger,
Bundesbank president, has
sud some DM60bn flowed into

Germany in July as a result of
intervention in the ERM.
To offset the impact on

money supply gro^h and
inflation, it cut sharply the
weekly allocation of secnrities

repurchase agreements (repos)

in the first week of August
Ibe rise in Bnndeslu^ for-

eign eschange reserves the
previous week was DU7.7ba,
also refiecting ERM interven-

tion.

The overnight rate of lend-

ing in the German money mar-
ket eased yesterday af^ the

Bundesbank surpri^ dealers

on Wednes^y by adding a net

OM10.3bn to the hanlcfng sys.

teoL

The ovemi^t rate hovered

around 6.75 per cent after 6.80

per cent the previous day.
Some dealers said dse high lev-

els of lionidity had left the

market in a position to

meet a season of tax payments
which should start nestt week.
• A central securities

exchange snpervisory author-

ity is needed to make Frank-
fUit more attractive as a finan-

cial centre, Mr Theo Waigel,

the finance minister, said yes-

terday. Reuter reports. “But
we most do several thin^ to

make the Frankfiirt exchange
centre so attractive that it can
contend on a Enrope-wide and
worldwide level.” he said in a
TV interview.

Mr Waigel also said he was
in the process of drawing up a
law on insider trading abuses.

French wary on interest rate cuts
Prime Minister Edouard Balladur continues his strong franc policy, writes John Ridding

S
MAZAi step by small step,

France is charting a
course for monetary pol-

icy, following the European
currency crisis which left the

French franc hovering uncer-
tainly in a weakened exchange
rate mechanism.
The Bank of France has this

week trimmed overnight inter-

est rates by a meagre 0.7S pe^
centage points from thw crisis

levels of 10 per cent The rates

for S to 10 day loans for com-
mercaal banks have been left

unchang^
"It seems they have decided

on a general policy." says Ms
Marie-Owens Thomson, Inter-

national economist at Midland
Global Markets. “They are
going to bring down interest

rates, but gradually.”
But why are the French

fiT»anr»tai authorities movii^ so
gingeriy when the high level of
interest rates in Fiance’s reces-

sion-hit economy was one of

the principal causes of the
assaults on the French franc

last sumth?
For Mr Edouard Balladur,

French prime minister, the
most important reason for cau-

tion is his continued attach-

ment to a strong franc policy

despite the widening of the
currency's Quctuation bands
within the European exchange
rate Tna^hanigm from ^ per
cent to IS per cent The Franc
has frillea by about 2A per cent

French consumer prices Increased sli^tly in

July, rising 0.1-0.2 per cent above the level in
June, aeeoriBag to figures published yesterday
by Insee, the nafional statistics ofii^ writes
John Ridding.

The figures, which give an annual rate of
inflation of 2.1-S.S per cent, were welcomed by
the Economics Ministry, wfalcta said they con-
firmed the “strong state of French competitive-
ness". A sptdtesman for fiie minislTy said they
would siqgxut tbe French franc in the medium
term.
Economists in Paris said that the flgores

were at tbe tower end of forecasts and that tbe
rise reflected the imp^ of incfirect taxes and a
relatively strong rise in the cost of services.

Petrol taxes were Increased at the beginning

of July, altboogh the full effect of the price
increase is not expected to be feH until August
or September.

Prices for services increased by an average of
0.4 per cent, partly reflecting higher costs in
hotels restaurants resuitiug from higher
taxes on alcohol.
The low rate of inflation Is also a result of tiie

depressed state of consumer demand in the
recession-hit economy. Separate statistics pub-
lished yesterday by Insee the diffi-

culties facing the economy.
According to a survey by tbe statistics insti-

tote, French hxdnstrialists said they expected
economic activity to stabilise in the secoml half
of tte year but saw no signs of recovery before
the end of 1993.

below Its old ERM floor rate of

FFi3.4305 to the D-Maik, and
Mr Balladur is anxious to

avoid a laiger fall 1^ rapid
moves on borrowing costs.

Politically, a rapid cut in

interest rates could accelerate

the depreciation of t^ franc
and undermine Mr BaHadUriS
credibility as an advocate of

the “franc fort” policy. It

would also give leffliboBcy to

political opponents, even
within his Ganllist RPR party,

who have advocated more
espansionist economic polici^
These Include Mr Philippe
Seguin. president of the
National Assembly, who has
called for devaluation and
more prot^onist poUdes.
Pra^cally. a strong franc is

needed to help rebuild forei^

exchange resenms at tim Hank
of France. Figures it published
yesterday ecmfirmed that a def-

icit of Almost FPi200bn
(833.2ba) was incurred in the

unsuccessful defence of the
franc lak month.

T he policy of supporting
the franc is also
r^;arded by the French

government as important in
the process of European inte-

gratioa In addition tiie franc/

0-Mark link, although now
greatly weatened, is r^arded
as the symbol of bilateral

ccKiperation In the process of

European uninn. France may
also not want to cut rates fas-

ter than other ERM members
to avoid the Impression of com-
native devaluations.

The problem for Mr Balladur
is how to reconcile currency
stability with the need to
revive the economy and curb
unemployment, forecast to
reach 12A per cent of the popo-
latiofi by the end of th* year.

The French authorities ham
some room for manoeuvre. Fig-

ures published yesterday
which confirmed an annual
inflation rate ofjust over 2 per
cent suggest there is littie

immediate danger in currency
depreciation. More important,
tbe fact that the franc has been
relatively stable since the half-

point cm in the overntid^ rate

suggests that the central Imnk
may also be able to bring rates

down further without unsettl-

ing the foreign exchange mar-
Itots.

“Short-term interest rates
could return relatively quickly
to pre-critis levds of about 7

pm* cent, poshly within the
4-6 weeks,” says Mr Jean-

Franpois liferda, economist at

Salomon Brothers in London.
Dvemight rates are likely to be
used as a horse for

cuts in other rates, particularly

the 5-10 day borrowing rate
and ultimately the interven-
tion rate, which stands at 6.75

per cent and whldi acts as a
Qoor on mon^ marimt rates.

The gamble for the French
authorities is whether they can
cut rates test enough to satisty

domestic pressures for eco-

nomic recovery.
However, in the interna-

tional currency markets, the
situation is more delicate.

“They are on a titf^trope,” says
one Paris-based diplomat. “If

they don't deZivef rate cuts test

enou^ then investor confi-

dence in the franc will be
eroded and the eunemy will

under attacif again.”

Mr Balladnr will be amour-
aged by the resilience of the
franc after this week's rate
cute. But with the stroigth of
tiie D-Kfork expected to peorsist

as EC central banks pay back
their to the Bundrobank,
the situation remains fragile.

Despite the atlnctions of step-

ping up tbe pace of rate cu^
the French are Ukely to con-

tinue to tread eareftilly.

Sweden and Finland announce cut in rates
By Christophar Brown Humes
In Stockholm

THE CENTRAL banks of Sweden and
Finland yesterday cut interest rates to

help stimulate a revival of their reces-

sion-hit economies.

The Bank of Finland cut its base rate

by half a percentage point to 6 per cent.

its lowest level for nearly 40 years.

Sweden's central bank, the RUcsbank,

cut its key maridnal rate from 8.25 per

cent to 8 per cent continuing a pattern

of reductions which began after the

country floated its currency last

November.
Sweden and Finland are expect!^

their ecoivomles to shrink for the third

consecutive year in 1993, and badly
need lower interest rates to spur recov-

ery and cut unemployment Both coun-

tries are hoping for positive growth
next year on the back of higher exports.

Sweden’s long-term and short-term

altered rates are at their lowest levels

since the 1970s. Mr Thomas Franzen.

Riksbank deputy governor, said the

Spain’s recession easing, say banks
Peter Bnioe in Madrid

THE BANK of Spain and one of

the country's hugest commer-
cial banks said yesterday they
believed gain's recession was
eanng. They predict that the

decline in gross domestic prod-

uct will slow sli^tly in the

second half of the year, indicat-

ing tbe economic downturn
may have bottomed out.

The ^anish central bank
says in its latest econonuc bul-

letin It expects GDP to fall by 1

per cent in the second half.

compared with the official 1.1

per cent fall in the first half.

Banco Central Hispano
(BCH) said the slide in GDP
had stabilised at minus 1.1 per

cent since March, which it twk
as a sign that “the Call In eco-

nomic activity may have
touched bottom.”

BC;H said the brake in reces-

sion was because of strong

growth in exports following

three peseta d^aluations since

last autumn, and a sharp tell

in imports as internal demand
has withered.

BCH said it e.xpected a fru*-

ther slowdown of the fall in

Tall in economic
activity may have
touched bottom’

output. However, both BCH
and the Bank of Sp^ Insisted

that any stop to job losses

would also depend heavily on
tbe success of current efforts

by the government to agree a

three-year incomes policy, with
tbe unions agreeing to freeze

wages next year and employers
promising to freeze dividend
payments at their present lev-

els.

Tbe unions argue strongly
against a wage freeze, and they

say a divideads freeze is pointr

le^ while so many companies
are making losses.

Spain's economic planners
bla^ high wage growth for

the counts inabilfty to hold

inflation down and the central

bank said it was “worried”
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By Quentin Peel

in Bonn

MR Gunter Rexrodt.
Germany's economics minister,

yesterdi^' promised to bring in

new laws to accelerate privati-

sation by the country's 16 state

gwernments, and local author-

ities.

He sharply criticised tbe
growth of creeping public own-
ership through the powerful
state banks, singling out
WestLB, the public sector bank
in North Rbine-Westphalia, for

particular attack.

In an initiative clearly

designed to step up public pres-

sure for more privatisation at

state and local govermnent
Ie\'el, be warned that be would
introduce “instruments of tor-

ture” to get the process mov-
ing.

He said that the spread of
public ownership throu^ state

banks was in complete contra-

diction to the federal govern-
ment’s privatisation policies.

Uf Rexrodt, who belongs to

the liberal Free Democrats in

(Sermany's ruling coalition,

was not precise on the mea-
sures he intends to introduce,

but said his ministry was
working on necessary l^isla^

tiou.

He proposed legal budgetary
“guidelines” as one measure,
and a requirement that all pub-

lic authorities must investigate

private solutions to tasks cur-

rantly conducted by publicly-

owned bodies.

Ifis attack on North Rhine-
Westyhalia, and WestLB in

particular, will certainly be
warmly greeted by the private

banking sector, which has
sharply criticised the growth of
tiie Stete hanlcfi-

The bank is 43 per cent
owned by the state govern-

ment Mr Resrodt listed share-

holdings of more than 10 per
cent in nine separate public

companies, including Preussag
(32 per cent), the Horten retail

cbahi <26 ^r cent) and VEW,
the electricity generator (li per

cent), with a total value of
more than DM3bn.
The bank also has unlisted

shareholdings in the travel

groups LTU, TUI and Thomas
Cook, and a string of other pri-

vate companies.
“The purchase of sharehold-

ings. . . in commercial enter-

prises through a state bank
leads automatically to an
extension of the public sector

as against the private sector.”

Mr Rexrodt said.

“This is diametrically
opposed to the privatisation

policy of the federal govern-
ment."
He also called for Germany's

powerful savings banks to be

privatised “as far as po^ibie",

in order to remove distortioos

of competition in the banking
sector.

As far as the federal ^em-
ment is concerned, be said that

top priority was attached to

the early privatisation of Deut-

sche Telekom, the state tele-

commuoications concern.
There was a need to accelerate

plans for privatising service
areas, such as airports and
ports.

As a result of draft legisla-

tion approved by the German
cabinet this week, the monop-
oly of the Federal Labour
Office on job placements will

be lifted, allowing private sec-

tor competition.

Mr Rexrodt said that a prin-

ciple of privatisatioa should be
fUU national and international

competition and tendering? to

ensure the widest possible
competition.

Ford may reshuffle German posts

as cost-cutting pressures mount
By Christopher Parkes

FORD-WERKE. the German subsidiary of

the US vehicte group, yesterday refosed

to comment on reports Uiat its American-

born chairman is to be replaced by a Ger^
man.
Mr John Hardiman, head of Ford-Werke

for five years, is to return to the US and
his post will be filled by Mr Albert Cas-

pers, according to the industry newsletter,

PS Report.
Mr Caspers, currently vice-president

responsible for engineering and manufac-
turing at Ford Europe, will shortly be

joined in the German subsidiary's head-

quarters by Mr Heinz Soiron. Ford’s gen-
eral manager in Spain, the newsletter
added.

The company said it did not comment
on speculation.

Mr Hardiman is believed to be on »»»»«!
leave at present
The re^uffle did not indicate that there

was any dissatisfaction with Mr Hardi-
man. 58. who has worked in Europe for

Ford for more than 30 years. PS Report
suggested.

It was prompted more by the need,
detected by Mr Jacques Nasser, the new
chief at Ford Eurc^, for a technical leader
to oversee sharp cost reductions in line

with those under way throughout the Ger-
man motor industry.

Mr Caspers has been in charge
of all 2-1 Ford plants in Europe since
1989.

Bdr Soiron, who is a recogtused high-Qier
in Ford Europe, is expected to be
appointed as sales director and Mr Cas-
pers' deputy.
Mr Roger Leite, who Is the current

sales chief of Ford-Werke. is expected
to be appointed the northern group
director of Ford of Europe, the newsletter
said.

Mr Hardiman would “probably" return
to the US.

By Judy Dempeey in Beribi

THE A^o-American utilities

consortium which is negotia-

ting tbe purchase of Mibrag,
one of eastern Germany's giant

brown coal fields, is liacuig a
late challenge by the compa-
ny's management
The consortium, led by

Britain’s PowerGen. and the
Minneapolis-based N^, wants
to use Mibrag to establish a
foothold In eastern Germany's
highly regtUaled utilities sec-

tor.

The consortium has sole

negotiating rights with the
Treahand. the agency charged
with privatising eastern Ger-
man industry, and which owns
Mibrag. These rights were
extefided from July 31, until

later this month.
'The negotiations are focus-

ing on the price of tbe mines
and other Mibrag divisions. A
consortium negotiator yester-

day said that a valuation of
Migrab done for the Treuhand
was “wildly over-estimated”,

and inflated capital.costs have
been built into tbe valuation.

The consortium is acpected

to invest at least DM650m in

Mibrag. depending on the
assets they actually purchase.
The dispute over the sale

price coincides with moves by
Mibrag's board to set up a
"kind of management
buy-Mit”. according to Mr WlJli
Wessel. a board member. He
said that under tbe proposal
ownership would remain with
tbe Treuhand until Mibrag

was restructured. He added
that this option would slow
the pace of job losses as
well as eSectively postpone
Mibrag's privatisation until

1996.

Tbe final price of Mibrag
could influence tbe price of
Tjiihng the other

which the TVeuhand is also try-

ing to privatise, a factor whkA
explains in part the 'Treu-

hand’s increasingly tough
negotiating position with Che
consortium.
But under pressnre from

Bonn, it is also anxious to sell

Mibrag to the Angfo-Amerlcans
as a means of introducing com-
petition into the region's
energy sector.

Some observers believe the
proposed management buyout
may be a way of putting pres-
sure on tbe consortium to biQr

Mibrag at an inflated price.

But utility ea^erts said it was
also an attempt by some mem-
bers of tbe Mibrag manage-
ment to keep out the An^o-
Americans in order to ke^ oat
competition and to Tnaintain

;

the high cost structure trf the
industry.

I

Mr Wessel repeated this
I

week that the management '

buy-out option was “serious*.

'The move has already been dis-

cuss^ with Hr Klaus Hur-
tnawfi bead of Germany’s fed-

eration ol employers, a board
member of Ifitnag. *We want
to privatise but at the same
time save jobs* said Mr Frank
Wzenke. a senior official at the
foderatiOD.

Prosecutors may recall witnesses in VW probe
By Christopher Parfces in Prankfiirt

PUBLIC prosecutors investigating

spying and theft allegations against

Volkswagen employees may recall

Tritnesses for furtiier questioning, fol*

lowing reports that data belonging to

Adam (ipel. the German subsidiary of

General Motors, may have been

pimched into VW computers.

'The possibUity arose yesterday after

a televised claim that a female VW
employee had said she and nine col-

leagues bad been instructed to store
material by an assistant to Mr Jose
Ignacio L6pez de Aniortda, VWs new
production director and the at
Che centre of the investigatioiL
The woman, allegedly already inter-

rogated, had apparently said nothing
about the origins of tbe material
when questioned.

However, she reportedly told a third

party that the documents carried an
(^l I(%0.

Mr Georg Nauth. a senior prosecu-

tor and spokesman for the investiga-

tors, said the reports would be
checked.

It is understood several witnesses

from VW, under questioning, have
said they could not remember - or

could not rule out - whether material

they handled bore marks identifying
their oc^ins as either Opel or QM.
Mr W^ter Hiller, a member of the

VW supervisory board, said yesterday
that the board had been ''credibly

assured" at a meeting last Friday that
an internal investigation at VW found
there was do such material in tbe
group's data banks. Tbe meeting
unanimously backed Mr L6pez and
said there was no evidence to warrant

accusations industrial estuonage.
Meanwhile, Ojwl yesterday thmt-

ened further legal action if VW did
not tell it in precise detail the nature
and contents of material destroyed in
the week of March 22 on insfructions

of Mr L6pez. VW last weekend admit-
ted that papers, including possibly
secret or sensitive material, were
destroyed at its company gueMhouae
to prevent eireUlation within 'VW,
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Greek telecoms

workers seek
to halt sell-off

bank had decided to cut hs marginal

rate for the second time in a week
because of the “significant fall” In
long-term interest rates and because
financial markets had responded well to

previous cuts. He noted that the Swed-
ish krona had strengthened in recent

weds fonowing a sharp depredation
earlier in the year.

about the gzwth of prices and
wages in the first h^ of the

year. It said further interest

rate cuts would depend on the

success of wages talks and the
fiscal disapline shown in the
1994 budgeL
The Bank recently cut its

benchmark landing nde to KLS
per cent and is thought to be
reluctant to make another cot
at its regular auction of repur-
chase agreements today as
July inflation figures due out
late in tbs morning are expec-
ted to be poor.

By Kerin Hope in Athens

TOURISTS visiting Greece may
have to avoid phoning home
tod^. Workers at OTE, the
state-owned telecoms monop-
oly. will be picketing a crucial

parliamentary vote on partially

privatising the company, leav-

ing international switchboards
unmanned.
The qoality of OTE^ interna-

ticHial service has detmiorated
noticeably recently as the
union stepped up its campaign
against the proposed sale of 35
per cent of the company,
together with management
ri^ts. to a foreign telecoms
operator.

Altiiou^ its one-vote majo^
tty in parliament is in dangw,
the government should still

manage to push through
ftnahUng legislation permitting
the sale.

If Bifr Mfltlades Evert, former
industry mrnt.«riiftr and laad^
dm statist faction in the ruling
conservative party, carries out
his threat to vote against the
bUi, the government may enlist

the sup2^ of tiro md^aadent
^utiee from the ethnic Toi&-
ish minority in Thrace.
Given the sctgie for unEgove-

m^ in Greek telecommuhica-
tions, it is hard to see why
anyone should oppose the
introduction of new manage-
ment
The goverumrot says tiie fiff-

eign buyer would undertake to

invest at least $7bn m the net
work over the next decade.

According to an EC-flmded
study carried out by consul-
tants from Coopers and
Lybrand, the international

accountants, OTE's current
polity of piecemeal replace-

ment of s^tehing and trans-

mission equipment is “gradu-

^y killiiig* the country's
overloaded telephone system.
With over 800.000 applica-

tions for tel^ihone lines out-

standing, onp-qiiartAr of tlipm

in Athwng^ the waiting period

for a new connection can be as

long as five years.

In addition, the report

described OTE’s maintenance
policy as “reactive fire-fight-

incT “tiiddefoed financ-

ing."

However, tbe socialist oppo-

sition’s argmnents that the for-

eign investor woold much
highpr tariffo, in addition to

sharply reduchig OTE’s work-

force of 28JI00. have caught tZie

popular mood.

Given the scope
for improvement,
it is hard to see

why anyone
should oppose
new management

As a result, the economy
ministry has been forced to
maico substantive amrodnients

to the tegislattoa tiiat telecoms
analysts say could aCfoct the

level of bids for the strategic

stake.

Six international bidders,

inclndlng France Telecom,
TMefonica of Spain and NTT of

Japan, have already been
shortlfrted.

Is order to meet this year’s

budget target for privatisation

revenues, the govHnment had
helped to raise over Dr2S0bn
(&0&n) from the sale of the

equity sta^ together with tbe

Sotatkm of anofoer 14 per cent

^ tte cGsnpany cm the Atiteos

Stock Exchange, planned for

later tizis year.

Doder the revised le^slation,

the state would appoint a

melority of OTE's board of

directors and would be ^le to

utflumHte procuremest deci-

sions.

The law also sets out a
restrictive -policy on tariff

structures, limiting yearly
rises to one percentage point

bdow the infintimi rate.

Slovakian Romanian
language railways

bar angers ciippl^
Hungary by strike
By PaMcfc Bkxn In Prague By Vbginia Marsh In Bucharest

THE DISPUTE on tbe use of
tbe Hungarian language in
southern Slovakia has Oared
again and threatens to damage
further already troubled rela-

tlras between Bratislava and
Budapest
The latest row centres on a

recent Slovak government
order to remove aD Kmgari-
an-Slovak hilingnal road signs
in a r^on wlrich is home to

tiie baft of a 600,000 strata
etiittle Hungarian mhiority.
Tbe decision follows an

about-tnni last month on a

I

padcage of laws designed to

I

wotect the language rights of
I the country's Hungarian
minority. Voting on the laws
was postponed until after Slo-

vakia's adndssioD to the Conn-
ril of Europe was secured at
tbe end of June. Tbe Slovak
parliament approved tbe laws
in mid-July but they were
rejected by tbe government aw^ later.

The latest move has brought
protests from local politicians

and newspapers, and the
mayor of Marcelova in the
Eomaruo district, announced
he would impose a block^ of
all tiie roads into his araniei'
pallty until the goyenunent
withdraws the ordim and bDin-
goal signs ate retonied..

A government spokesman
said yesterday the road- Mock
was illegal, and that the order
applied to aD regions.

Italy moves
on price

liberalisation
ITALT’S price KberaUsatlon
took a small stepforwards yes-
terday with the removal of
controls on milk, bread,
cement and fertilisers, writes
Haig Simonlan in Milan.

Prices of the four products
were put under state conteol

in 1974, although tbe cost of
cement was partially liberal-

’

ised U years later.

The move is pait of a grad-,

ual policy by the new govern-

'

ment .of prixM. minister Carlo
Axegtio Ciamid to Uberaliae
the economy, and rmnove
anaetoonistic mecbaniSBis.

Mr Luigi Spawnta, bnclget

udnister, said the move to let. .

the market determine ^ces
had been taken because ndnis-.

ters folf there was ^equate
competition.'

-

ROMANIA’S railway network
was bron^ to a near stand-

still yesterday after a train
drivers' strike over pay contin-

ued into a second day.

Only 36 services were operat-

ing msmally yesteniay mom-
ing and no intematioinal trains

ran throughout the day,
according to tbe Mixiistry of
'ftanspeat.

The western and southern
parts of the country were par-

ticolariy afliseted. Radfo Buc-
harest

TTie SNCER tiie state-owned
railway administratian, said it

would seek to have the strike
dedared IDagal at a court hear^
ing scheduled tor today.
Romanian regulations sttyu-

late that ev&i during a
stxike at least one thM of
trains Tnnrt run, A mv-Jiawftst

court recently ruled that the
tritin drivers' imevious strike in
June was illegal on these
grounds. -

The strike is tiie latest-tn a
growing number of con-
flicts, mainly overpay as woric-

em try to otye with three-C^
inflation and without subsi-
dised food and energy.
Romaidan rof^ workershave

;

said thty too wm go on strike
nextwe^ if thirir pay dmnands
are not met A warning strike
last week blocked Romania's
border points with Hungary
and Bulgaria for two
hours.
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leader offers
to resign
By Gordon Cramb In Tolvo

Democratic
Wrty,^ the bisgest member of

s new seven-party ruli^CMUt^ yesterday entere?a
potenUaUy divisive period ofMu^s^hiIlg when£
Mr Yan^ana, who will

rwain his job as in
charge of political reform in

11
formed <m Monday

called for an open ballot of
party members. He said hewotU te a candidate but was
sui^tting to a contest in the
yrake of the SDP*s poor show-mg te the general election last
month. Although that broo^t
the party to power for the first
time smce the late 1940s, the
SDP s parliamentary strength
was almost halved.
In the year the coalition

expects to be in power before
holding fresh elecficms nnder a
new system, the left-wing SDP
whose support it needs, is
thought lih^ to be the main
stumbling block in establish-
ing policies apart from *tio^
on tte political reform agenda.

**I feel inddited to my com-
rades who foiled to win Diet
seats.” Hr Yamahana told
party officials in his resigna-
tion statement. However, no
other contender for the job
immediately emerged.
Mr Yamahana - from the

moderate wing of the party,
the most left-wing ini»m^i» of
the coalitioa - became chair-
man only in January. Many •

SDP activists are uncomfort
bif able at the alliance he has .

since formed with consowa-
tives and centrists.

He described - his move as •

mmed at rebuilding the party
opt its executive committee
was unable to reach a dedsion
yesterday on how to proceed.^ some party bosses trying
to persi^ Mr Yamahana to
chai^ bis mind.
Mr Yamahana and Mr Mori-

niro Hoeokawa, prime mmintay
««i leader of the year-old

com-nuiM tbeoiselves to
^litical reform measures by
the end of year.
Coalition leaders yesterday

made little progress towards
agreement on the form of elec-
toral system to r^laoe the cur-
rent ouiltbseat crmstttoenci^
As these have meant members
of the same party competing,
fUndtalsihg aMEty often wins
out, fostering corruption,
The pursuit of dl^ed mis-

deeds from the old'Ortter con-
tinued yesterday with the
mdiictinent of Hr Fujio Takeo-
chi on charges of takhig Y55m
(SS18,800)in bribes from
Hagama, a construction com-
pany, while governor- of Ibar^
aki prefecture north-east of
Tokjm. The move by Tokyo
prosecutors

' came a day after
the prefectural assembly

' acc^ited Ids resignation.

Al^ charged was Mr Shlgeru
Ifonda, who stepped down as
HagflTQq ftliftirman after an
indictiDmit in a case invcdving
the mayor of Sendai to the
north. .

Suspicions fiiat Hazama paid
to secure key contracts sur-
foced while pros^tors were
investigating Mr'Shin Kane-
znani, the LDP power-broker
who last month pleaded not
guilty to evading , taxes on
funds raised from construction
and other cnmpanipg

Nigenan police and soldiers patrolling the deserted streets of central Lagos yesterday after most businesses had been dosed in the first of three days of prot^

Nigerian protest limited to south-west

Aauoalod Pima

By Paul Adams In Lagos

A STAY-AWAY called to demand the
end of militery rule in ffigeria brought
Lagos to a halt yesterday, but failed to

win harifing outside the south-west of
the country .

Fdr tile second time since President
Ibrahim Babaniida annulled the June
12 premdential poll, tiie country's com-
mercial capital was forced to shut
down.
But the organisers of a three-day

camimign of protest won little or no
backing outside the Yornba-speaking
south-west, sfron^ld of Hr Mosbood

Abioia, tbe successful candidate in the
June election.

Life continued as normal in the
important northern cities of Eadona,
Kano and the capital. >Umja, according
to residents.

Earlier protests in July crippled
Lagos for Uiree days, and around 100
people were killed when gangs took
advant^e of demonstrations to loot

and troops were ordered in. Yesterday
the streets of Lagos and Ibadan, the
country's second largest city, were des-

erted and no violent incidents were
reported.

Tbe objective of the campaign is to

bring economic pressure on the govern-
ment, which, say oppo»tion officials,

will find it difiicult to control Nigeria
if 23m Yombas who dominate the eco-
nomic heart of tbe country oppose it
The Campaign for Democracy has

denounced the proposed interim gov-
ernment and believes that the next
government should be headed by Mr
Abioia. Mr Olisa Agbakoba, spokesman
for the Campaign for Democracy, said
he was disappointed that tbe protest
bad received little backing in the north
and east bat said be hoped that iniic*

with the labour movement and with
local leaders of the SDP who oppose

tbe interim government woold make
future action more effective.
The Nigerian Labour Congress has

said that it would consider concerted
action if the militsuy are still in power
on August 27, although the 50,000-
strong oil woriters' union is threaten-
ing to strike uniiateraliy. Shonld they
take such action, the government
wonid then be under severe pressure,
with oil exports acconnting for over 90
per cent of export earnings.
• The ns government has suspended
direct air links with Nigeria, about five

flights a week, because of long-stand-
ing security issues at Lagos airport

South African economy
puts on 5.1% growth
By PhSip OaoMflU

to Johamesbarg

SOirnf Africa^ ecoDomy grew
by .per cent in tte second
qtmrter, according to fig-

ures {HiUistifid by tfieVceofral

statistical smirice yerteniay,
suggesting that the omsdry’s
four-year recesoon has ended.

Tbe imj^ovenieat comparea
with growth of L4 per cent In
the first ipiaiter.

The news coincides with,

publication of fiscal data vtiiadh

suggest government finances
are in reasonable shape. This
follows spemfiation that the
government vroiild ovoahoot
its deficit target

Mr Derek Keys, finance min-
ister, said the emitlntted

growth in GDP vindicated his

view that the cyclical taming
pointto the downturn - which
started in Idarch 1989 - had
been landied at tiie htynwifaip

the year.

UwLof the growtii is attrib-

utive to the agricultaial sec-

tor, whi(± is recororing from a
devastating drou^t Real agri-

cnltmral pFodnetion incretued

by 231.5 per cent in the second
quarter fcdlowing first-quarter

growth of 53J9 per cent .

Mr 'SBys said other pleasing
aspects (tf the fign^ were that

secondary indusfries continued
to gEOw; growth in. GDP owed
Dothii^ to higher ^vemment
speodii^ and mintog produc-
tion eemtinued to rise at a rate

of 2.5 per cent

China closes down 1,000
local development zones

Australian unemployment
AUSTRALIA'S unemploymmit
rate slid to 10.7 per cent in

July, bringing it back to tiie

level of April and May, the

Bureau of Statistics reported

yesterday. Renter reports from •

Sydn^. But analysts said, the

drop in the seasonally-adjusted

rate from ILl per emit in June
had' more to do with people
ghrii^ up the search for wcH'k

than a surge in the number pi
new jdbs. -

Bl^oymmit was UTinhawgad

at 7.74m after rising by a total

<£ 84,000 in May and June. .

By Lynne 0*Donneli m BeQIng
and Alexander NicoR

In London

THE Chinese government,
stQ^;nng up its ^ve to stop
-wasteful si^nding and curb the

country's overh^ted growth
rate, yesterday announced tbe
closure of most economic
development zones established

by local governments to attract

investment
Xinhua, the official news

agency, said 1,000 zones in

southern coastal areas had
been shut down, and the
remaining 200 were being
inspected with a view to fur-

ther closures.

The measure will have no
effect on special economic
zones authorised by the central

government to promote eco-

nomic reform and growth, such
as Shenzhen, just across the
border from Ho^ Kong.
The zones being closed were

set up by local officials who
were attracted by real estate

profits and offered tax breaks
and other unauthorised incen-

tives to match the attractions

of authorised Investment
areas.

Mr Hu Ping, director of the

Special Economic Zone Office,

said the State Council, China's

cabinet, had approved only 30
economic and technoloi^cal
development zones in the
coastal areas.

He said only 10 per cent of
the unauthorised zones had
been beneficial for the local

economy. One-fifth were
waiting for money to start

planned projects. They tied up
scarce farmland, slowing ^ri-
cuitural production, he added.
‘The objective is to stop land

which has little prospect of

development in the near future

from being cordoned off when
it could be used for crop grow-
ing,” Mr Hu said.

Profligate spending and cor-

ruption among local officials

are particular targets of the
campaign of Mr Zhu Rongji,

vice premier and central bank
governor, to curb money sup-

ply and inflationaiy growth.

Acconfing to China Focus, a
publication of the Princeton
China Initiative in tbe US. Mr

Zhu recently criticised officials

in Guangxi province, in

south-west China, who had
ploughed over and fenced off

15,000 square kilometres of

farmland of which 1 per cent
bad so far been taken up by
construction.

Calculating that developing
the land would cost the entire

natioual development budget
for six years. Mr Zbu is

reported to have asked them:
“Just let me know where the

money is coming from. . . What
is the rest of the nation to do
meanwhile?”
Xinhua yesterday said offi-

cials in Beihai city. Guangxi
province, had approved dozens
of questionable property
schemes, including casinos.

• China’s trade deficit was
$4.52bn in the first seven
months of 1993, although trade

officials are confident the cur-

rent austerity measures will

help achieve a surplus for 1992

by the year-end. Exports were
up 4.7 per cent to $44.78bn over

tlw same period of last year,

and imports up 2S.7 per cent to

$49.4bn.

Resignation threat

rejected by PLO
By Julian Ozanne in Tunis

THE Palestine Liberation
Orcnnisatlon. seeking to defuse
a week-long ro'.v over how to

pursue peace talks with Israel,

yesterday rejected the resigna-

tion of three Palestinian peace
negotiators from the Israeli-

occupied territories.

The move came after Pales-

tinian officials attending talks

In Tunis said the PLO bad
come under pressure from
Arab governments, including

Saudi Arabia, to resolve the

issue quick!)' and not let the

three negotiators, the more
moderate members of the
team, resl^.
Mr Suleiman Najjab, a mem-

ber of the PLO executive com-
mittee, which addressed the
issue yesterday for tbe first

time, said the liberation move-
ment had turned down the res-

ignation threat by Mrs Honan
Ashrawi. Mr Faisal Husseini
and Mr Saeb Erekat. It was not

immediately apparent whether
the three had formally with-

drawn tbeir resignations.

Mr Najjab also said the PLO

would convene further meet-
ings to discuss tbe issues
raised by the three negotiators,

who are upset about lack of

consultation and co-<3rdinatlon

benreen the PI.0 and the nego-

tiating delegation.

Palestinian participants in

the talks said Mr Yassir .\ra-

fat. PLO chairman, had suc-
cessfully exploited the resigna-

tion threat by delaying a final

decision. They said Mr Arafat's

chief purpose was to force

Israel to realise ft must open
direct dialogue with the PLO to

make progress in peace talks.

Mr Arafat has scared Israeli

politicians uith tbe prospect of

a Palestinian peace team
stripped of its moderates and
led by hardliners such as Mr
Haidar Abdel-Shafi, the chief

negotiator who boycotted the

recent Middle East visit of Mr
Warren Christopher. US secre-

tary of state.

Although Mr Yitzhak Rabin,
Israel's prime minister, contin-

ues to rule out direct talks

with tbe PLO. several senior

cabinet ministers have called

for the ban to be reviewed.

India’s new airlines seek wider horizons
Shiraz Sidhva reports on a campaign for swifter liberalisation of the skies

F
requent flyers on
Indian Airiines, India's

state-owned domestic

arrier, were pleasantly sur-

rised last week when they

yolf the evening fl^t from

mibi to Bombay. Suddenly.

[^^lring in was no Icmger a

ightmare. Ground staff were
fTtiHcnt. Most important, the

ight took off OD time.

Passengers - all with their

wa Indian Airiines horror

tory to narrate - w«e astozb

shed when a smiling flight

ttendant laid out a crisp table-

loth before serving a styli*

ulian meal with bread and

uit
. .

**See what competition has

chleved,” said one passenger,

[r Kantikumar Podar, a Bom-

gy businessman and
president

f the Federation of Indian

lhambers irf Commerce and

idustry. There is a iresaai-

ous change in attitude

aTdce. For the first time. It’s a

leasure to fly Indian Air-

fi^S
**

The introduction of the gov-

rnment’s open s^ pohey

gro years ago has pycn

omestic travellers a ^oi<^
private airhnes - Jrt Air

(Tr—b Ali.Mnoe

INDIA’S PRIVATE DOMESTIC AIRLINES
Jet Airways: Started by Jet^ Private, a leading

afaflne sales agent aid travel agaey, in May 1993,

the afriine opaates 8 flea of fbu- Boeing 737-aoOs to

12 destInaBons, InducSng four in south India. Lirtted

the SABRE worldwMe reservations ^atem, with

Mer-flns uo-oranattai arrangements with 12 leatfng

irtfemational akfinss. Engineering back-up Is provided

by AustiaBa's Ansett company. Initial investment was

S20m, with a protected turnover of Ra2.AObn in the

first yea. Four aircraft are to be added to its fleet by

end-1993.

&8t Mtest AirSnas: IntSa’s first private aiifine, started

ki F^xiaiy 1992, wiOi an initial investment of Rsltm,

and a turnover of RsSbn. The aWne ffes eight Boeing

737s and time Foldcer-27s to 2S destinatiorB, and is

linked on to the Gabriel 2 global reservations system.

Technics coRatxxation from Ireland's Aer Llngus.

staff of 3000.

Damania Airways: This Rs260m pro]ect started

operations In March 1993, and has 16 flights a day to

six destinations. A Boodicraft 99 used excludvely on
the short-haul Bombay-Pune sector, and Boeing 737-

200s dry-leased from Air Portugal, make up the fleet,

which wil expand to five aircraft in the current year,

SKf 10 by the end of next year.

ModOuft: Modituft is leasing two Boeing 737-200

sweraft from Lufthansa, the German carrier. It has

used the famBUr yeflow and blue international odours

that Lufthansa uses, with Dght-Uue boarding passes,

and ever) a ^ghtty modified Urd logo of the arline.

nerate on lucrative mates

1 as Bombay-DeRu and

ibay-Bangalore. Passengm

BOW walk into the main

orts and buy a ticket ^
P before a Bight. Del^
overbooked flints may be

gs of the past

„ the first time, the 40-

yeaiHild stats airiine is fadng
competition in a market the

new operators believe it has

long taken for granted. .

Passengers are attracted to

the new airiinea by punctuality

as well as alcohol and

attentive service. Passengers

flying Damania. received indi-

vidual thank-you tetters from

the managiiig dBrector. A cou-

ple who complained about ser-

vice on Mo^uft were ^nt
roses and a handwritten sgxd-

ogy note.

However, despite the new
airiines' efforts to make liberal-

isation work, the cards are

stacked against them. The new
airlines, which the government

prefers to call private air taxi

operators, face operational con-

straints as well as battles with

a bureaucracy which, they say,

tries to imp^e Uberalisatioa.

“The government has
granted us the permission to

operate, but it is constantly

s^egnardlng the interests of

Indian Airlines ' at our
expense," says the head ol one
airiine. The taxpayer is actu-

ally subsidising the inefficien-

cies of bidian Airlines, at a
great cost to our economy and
foreign exchange reserves.”

iTiitian Airlines made a loss of

Rs2.11bn (£41fon) last year.

Last week, the four airlines

formed the Air Taxi Operators’

Committee to urge the govern-

ment to speed passage of a par-

liamentary bill to repeal the

Air Corporation Act 1953,

wluch prevents the formal
legalisation of private carriers

and grants protection to Indian

Airlines as a departmental
undertaking of central govern-
ment The bill is now before

parliament
The committee’s demands

include a clear-cut aviation

policy with guidelines for air

taxi operators.

”We arc still termed non-
scheduled operators, though
we operate to sdiedules. Not
being able to advertise and
publish schedules poses a
major marketing problem,
especially abroad,” says Mr
Naresh Goyal, owner of Jet

Airways, which has inter-line

agreements co-ordinating
flUdite with international carri-

ers including British Airways.

The committee has urged the
director general of Civil Avia-

tion to withdraw a directive

that private operators should
operate an equal number of
flights on routes of less than

700km and on those of more
than that distance. "We arc not

charity organisations and this

stipulation would mean that

we would lose the flexibility of
optimally deploying our lim-

ited resources.” says one opera-

tor.

A further constraint is that

private airlines are not allowed
the best facilities at Bombay
and Delhi airports. They share
limited coimter space in old.

shabby terminals. New termi-

nals are reserved for Indian
Airlines' Airbus flights to lead-

ing cities. The airports could

benefit from rents if the
unused counters and space at

the new terminals were allot-

ted to private operators,” the

committee said.

The committee has asked for

a revision of airport and air

traffic control timings, which
are tailored to suit Indian Air-

lines’ operations.

It has also requested ade-

quate hangar space at airports.

Id the absence of any co-opera-

tion from Indian Airlmes, pri-

vate operators' aircraft have to

go abroad to be serviced and
even to have mandatory
monthly checks. Spares and
equipment have to be
imported, which makes them
more costly.

The private airlines' battle

for equal treatment is likely to

be a hard one. If the parliamen-

tary bill is passed. Indian Air-

lines may be unable to con-

tinue fl^ts on ioss-makii^
routes which would otherwise

not Ite connected by air.

“Indian Airlines has a social

commitment to the country

that the private operators don’t

need to wony about,” says an
Indian Airlines spokesman.
"None of the private airiines

can match our infrastructure,

and if It hadn't been for subsi-

dies. how could we offer the
lowest fares in the world?”
However, the private opera-

tors say that India's domestic
air traffic has been stifled by
Indian Airlmes. and could
grow substantially. "During its

best year, lA catered to a vol-

ume Of lOm passengers, but
aviation experts say that the
total market size could
increase to 25m passengers.”
according to Mr GoyaL
Mr Thaki^deen Wahid,

managing director of East
West Airlines, says: "Bast West
has shown that with maximum
utilisation, we can fly 8,000

passengers per day with 11

Boeing aircraft, compared with
lA’s 22,000 with a fleet of S3,

including 24 Airbus A-320s and
11 Airbus A-SOOs."

Mr Parvez Damania, the 33-

year old poultry former who
started Damania Airways,
s^'s: "Indian Airlines and tbe
airport authorities could pro-

vide us the engineering sup-
port, make tbeir under-utilised

infrastructure reap profits, and
save considerable foreign
exchange.”

He says: “The attitude
towards us is not right. We
could work together with
Indian Airlines to greatly
exp^d the market. And Indian
Airlines would be the first to

benefit"

Tajik-Afghan
summit agreed
TAJIKISTAN and Afghanistan
agreed yesterday their leaders

would hold a summit meeting
to resolve a conflict over their

border but talks with Tajik
rebels failed to free five bos-

tages, Reuter reports from
Dnshube. The commander of

Russian troops guarding the
border said talks to free four

Russian and a Kazakh soldier,

taken into Afghanistan on
Tuesday, bad so far failed.

S Korea

bans

false-name

dealings
By John Burton in Seoul

SOUTH KOREA'S President
Kim Young-sam, in a surprise

announcement last night,
ordered immediate implemen-
tation of a key financial refonn
to reduce the large under-
ground economy.
Mr Kim invoked emergency

powers to introduce a real-
name financial transaction $>’S-

tem, which bans the use of
false or borrowed names in

financial dealings.
Although action could have

an adverse short-term impact
on the already weak Korean
economy - by prompting a foil

in the stock market through
tbe sale of shares held under
false names - many analysts
welcomed the move.
"This signifies that tbe new

government is committed to

economic deregulation and
financial liberalisatiun," said
Mr Andrew Holland, head of
research at BZW 'm SeouL
Mr Kim described the real-

name system as “the most
important reform for the con-
struction of a new Korea”
because "it would stamp out
corruption”.

An estimated WonS.OOObn
(£2.48bn) is held in false-name
accounts.

Those holding assets under
false names will have two
months to deposit them into

real-name accounts, which
would then be subject to taxa-
tion. Those failing to do so will

be subject to tax investigations
and penalties.

Shares held under false or
nominee names account for
about 7 per cent of stock inves-

tor accounts.

In an attempt to persuade
these investors to keep their

money in the bourse. Mr Kim
promised not to impose a capi-

tal gains tax on stock invest-

ment during his term, which
ends in 1997.

The government will also
call on institutional investors

to buy shares If panic selling

seizes the bourse. But some
analysts predict that may not
be necessary.

"The initial market reaction

may be negative, but that will

likely subside quickly as Inves-

tors begin to understond the

positive aspects of the real-

name sjp'stem on the stock ma^
ket and the economy," said Mr
Edward Kim of Korea Develop-
ment Securities.

Tbe fill! disclosure system is

likely to promote more effi-

cient capital allocation by
allowing money trapped in the

underground economy to flow
into industrial investments. It

could also curtail such mal-
practices as insider trading
and stock price manipulation
by big investors using false

names.
There is concern, however,

that there could be an immedi-
ate squeeze on short-term
funds as some institutional

investors, such as securities

houses, borrow money to buy
stock under government direc-

tion. This would increase inter-

est rates and harm small and
medium businesses, in particu-

lar. The government has prom-
ised to provide financial aid to

these companies.

The govenunent is also tak-

ing measures to prevent the
flight of capital abroad or
attempts to switch hidden
assets from bank and stock
accounts into property. This
includes requiring those
engaged in financial transac-

tions to provide identification

proving ownership of the
assets.

• Workers at Hyundai Electri-

cal Engineering yesterday
voted to go back to work after

a long-running pay dispute
with management, the com-
pany said, Renter reports from
Seoul.

"H's not one of the

best moves -

it’s the best move that
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Wholesale
prices in US
down again
By Mhrhael Prowse
hi Washington

US WHOLESALE prices CeU for

the second month running in

July, indicating that the slug*
gish economic recovery is gen-

erating little or no upward
pressure on inflation, the
Labour Department reported
yesterday.

A separate report showed
that retail sales increased by a
negligible 0.1 per cent between
June and July, less than had
been expected in financial mar-
kets and a warning signal that

consumer caution could
depress economic growth in

the third quarter.

The producer price index for

finished goods fell 0.2 per cent
last month after a 0J3 per cent

drop in June. The annual rate

of wholesale price inflation fell

to 1.3 per cent
The fall mainly reflected a

sbs^ decline in energy prices,

which fell I per cent between
June and July, and a slight

drop in food prices despite the

flooding in the Midwest Exclu-

ding food and eneigy, “core”

producer prices rose 0.2 per

cent after a drop of 0.1 per cent

in June.

The latest figures strongly

suggest that the sui^ in prices

recorded earlier this year -

which prompted the Federal
Reserve to threaten higher
interest rates - was an aberra-

tion.

The recent slu^ish growth
of retail sales - the increase in

June was revised down to 0.2

per cent from 0.4 per cent -

mainly reflects a drop in car

sales after an exceptionally

good month in May. Eixcloding

cars, sales rose 04 per cent last

month after a 0.3 per cent gain

in June.
Other data have been mixed.

Employment figures for July
published last week were
encouraging, pointing to a

solid gain in industrial produc-

tion.

But the first estimate of

growfri in the second quarter -

an annual rate of only 1.6 per

cent - was worse than most
analysts expected.

Most forecasters continue to

predict a rebound in growth in

the second half to an imnniil

rate of per cent
Any such growth, however,

will depend on whether the

signing of Pre^dent Bill Clin-

ton's budget this week, b>* end-

ing a long period of uncer-

tainty about tax rates, will

revive flagging business and
consumer confidence.

Brazil ends curbs

on gold market
By Christina Lamb
in Rio de Janeiro

BRAZIL has allowed the first

official gold exports by a pri-

vate institution in what
appears to be a step towards

opening up its foreign
exchange system.

Although Brazilian financial

institutions have been permit-

ted to trade in gold since 19S9,

only the central bank was able

to sell overseas. On Monday
new legislation came into force

completely freeing the gold

market and allowing private

entities to e.xport gold for the

first time.

1116 first Brazilian company
to take advantage of the
change was Banco Cindam. a
merchant bank and the coun-

tr>’‘s largest buyer and refiner

of gold from garimpeiros, or
wildcat miners.

The business community
hopes the nest step will be to

allow the free movemern of

dollars.

Baker to

testify

in Iraqi

loans trial
By Man Riedman In New Yoalc

MR JAMES BAKER, the

former US secretary of state,

yesterday became the latest

former Bush administration

official to receive a subpoena

to testi^ in the forthcomi^
Iraqi loans trial, set to b^in in

Atlanta next month.

A subpoena was issued to Mr
B^er and seven other state

department officials by lawyers

for Mr Christopher Drogoul.

the farmer manager of the
Atlanta branch of Italy’s Banca
Nazionale del Lavoro.

Mr Drogoul is accused of

making more than $Sbn of

Improper loans that helped to

finance Iraq’s war machine.

Mr Drogoul. who was
allowed to change his plea

from guilty to innocent last

year it emerged that the

CIA had withheld vital docu-

ments from a federal judge in

Atlanta, has claimed that the

Iraqi loans were part of a
covert policy approved by the
Ptiagnn and Bush administra-

tions.

Those subpoenaed yesterday

include Mr Uiwrence Eaglebur-

ger, the former acting secre-

tary' o! state; former US ambas-

sadors to Baghdad Ms April

Glaspie and Mr David Newton;

Mr Abraham Sofeer, the for-

mer state department legal

adviser, and Mr Richard Mur-

phy. the former assistant secre-

tary of state. Mr Robert Simels,

lanorer for Mr Dn^ul, said Mr
Baker and others would be
asked “to further corroborate

US awareness of BNL’s role in

the finance of exports to Iraq”.

Mr Simels said he had been
notified that the Justice

Department had filed a motion
on behalf of former President

Geoi^ Bush to block the sub-

poena issued last month call-

ing for him to testify in court
He added that government

lawT'ers were also seeking to

issue their own subp^na, for

notes and tapes of an interview

conducted last year with Mr
Drogoul by CBS Television.

CBS said yesterday it would
not comment until it had been

formally served with the sub-

poena.

Clinton opens new front with forces

George Graham on a military leader more in step with president

P
RESIDENT Bill Clinton's rela-

tions with the US military estab-

lishment started out on the
wrong foot, with controversy over his

avoidance of service in Vietoam. They
went rapid^ downhill when Im became

in the pasalonately aigned
debate over whether homosexuals
should be allowed to serve in the armed
forces.

But with the nomination of General

John ShalikasfaviU. Nato's Supreme
Allied Commander In Europe, next
chairman of the johit nf gtaff, Mr
Clinton has the opportuni^ to start

afresh in a relationship that poses far

more substantial problems, In a period

when the armed forces face simulta-

neously a lai^ reducUon in their size

a sweeping change in their mis-

sions.

The present meumbent, Gen Colin
Powell, has turned the joint chiefs

chairmanship, the top post for a US
mihtaiy officer, into such a high profile

position that it is widely assumed he
will step quickly into the political

arena, posribly as a candidate for presi-

dent. or at least for New Yorir governor.
However, no one seems absolutely sure
which part}’ he votes for.

Gen Shalikashvili was bom In
Poland, so he is constxtutioxxally barred
from moiling on to the presidency. But
be has already made it dear that he
sees a limit to the responsibilities of bis

office.

“I have just been nominated for the

position of chairman, not presid^t of

the United States.” he remarked this

week, laughing off a question on
whether Russia and Ukraine should be
brought into Nato.

Now 57. Gen Shalikashvili Qed Poland
at the age (rf eight and came to the

at 16, settling in Peoria, the arche^rpai

mldwestern town. He learnt English
from watching John Wayne films, but
has not wholly 1«^ his Polish accent

General John SbalikashvQi with PresideiitCUntoo yesterday

Althou^ he comes from a military

family - his father was a Georgian
army officer and his grandfather a gen-

eral under the Tsars - be was drafted

into the US army, before taking a com-
mission as an artill^ officer.

He served in VlebmiB, aad fsdk
stand of C^peratkm Provide Co^Mt,
the humanitaztei opentiosi' fes ffm ’TfrilfteeliiW'^wiiHNIy to aecede

Stan feat some hare aeettwa^nte^^ in fee
for new mOUaty mteafons dBer fee
of fee ooM war.

hi US feKan He baa TDiced

fiettiiirB fewrtfelhgiEteBtticwte.
-

Venezuelan president wins sped^ #^ters
^ Joseph Mann in Caracas

THE Venezuelan congress has

granted President Ramon J.

Velasquez special powers until

the end this year to intro-

duce a series of economic mea-
sures by decree.

The Velasquez ^venunent,
a transition administration
scheduled to leai*e office next

February*. ask»l the congress

for these spiral powers to

address a series of problems.

including fee growing fiscal

defidt
The spedal powers bin, cov-

ering areas normally reskved
for the national le^latnre,
will allow the president to
introduce:

• A sales tax and a tax oa fee
assets of private companies;
• Reform of fee fina^al sys-

tem. including opening up fee

banking system to foreign
investment;

• Initiatives to help fanners;

• Reforms of tax
aimwi at raising revenues and
aK>ly^ corporate taxes to pri-

vate investors in fee oU aod
gassectms;
E A dtange in fee law for fee
privatisation of state^Dwned
airline AeropastaL

In other I^j^atire acticn, a
jerint session of congress also

ai^roved a hng-awaxted priva-
rigaHrtn fair i iJiirm nhrtwl gt

^leedingthe {srocess.

President Velasquez; who

todkeOm an feihafel
that b** gn—

.

cannfe nire Ills nadMi |Ab-
Isma iluUiigM '

pow0, faiR feat it la pnafeSv
way Br a new pnalfeat^ Khad-
Died to-be aiaeM -feigtefr"
Decodber.

.
. . j-

wffl leeaheitMMHWlBiBt'
enaa tare fee. saw feferred
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Temporary stalemate' in negotiations on pact’s labour and environment side-deals

Canadians dig in on Nafta sanctions

Campbell: “not satisfied”.

By Bernard Simon in Toronto

CANADA’S business
community yesterday threw its

support behind the Ottawa
gavemmeat's refusal to

include trade sanctions in the

side-deals on labour and the
environment being negotiated

as part of the North American
free trade agreement.
Disagreement between the

US and Mexico on one hand,
and Canada on the other, over
the enforcement of labour and
environmental standards has
thrown a wrench into the
protracted n^tiations on the

sid&deals.

Officials had hoped that the

three countries' trade minis-
ters would meet in Ottawa
today to finalise them. But a
Canadian government official

said yesterday that talks had
reached “temporary stale-

mate". He said that Ms Kim
Campbell, prime minister,
“was not satisfied that every-

thing had been done to come
up with the best deal.”

Ms Campbell is expected to

discuss the sanctions issue by
phone in the next few days
with President Bill Clinton and
Mexico's President Carlos Sali-

nas de Cortari. Conclusion of

the n^tiations is seen largely

as a matter of political wUL
The Clinton administration

has promised to conclude the
two side-deals before submit-
ting Nafta to Congress for rati-

fication. It has also insisted

that trade remedies, such as
the reintroduction ctf customs
duties, be included as a penalty
against violators of environ-

mental and labour standards.

The US and Mexico are
understood to have agreed on a
dispute-settlement formula
which would Include various
types of sanctions, but with
trade remedies as a last resort.

Mr Thomas d'Aqniiu), presi-

dent of the Business Council
on Nationai issues, which rep-

resents the chief executives of
Canada's 150 biggest compa-
nies, said yesterday: “We very
strongly appland the position

which the federal government
has taken.”

Damian Fraser adds from
Mexico Cit)’: While Mexico
may have already agreed to
accept trade sanctions for non-
compliance with eavlFonmen-
tal laws as part the side-

deals. it has firmly rejected
apparent US and Canadian

pressure for the right to be
able to sue Mexico in Mexican
courts.

Sanctions would only occur
in the last resort, would be
extremely rare, and would
involve tari& on certain gnoto
returning to their pre-Nafta
level, according to a report in
El Rnandero newspaper.

A Mexican official said Qiat
“there are very few points”
that divide the three countries,

but it was ‘Tiot over until it's

over”. He suggested the wiain

problem was a lack of political

will in Canada to reach an
agreement, given the concern
with its forthcoming general
election.

The official confirmed the
veracity of a cable obtained by
Reuter and sent out on
Wednesday which suggested

that Mexico would birek off

side negotiations on Ibfta ff

the US anri Rangrfg ^^p^gnAid

the ri^ to sue Mexico in Ite

own courts, preswnably for not
enforcing its envirmineat and
labour laws.

Ihe cfele was sent to Hexi-
can negotiators in Wastongbrn
from fee Trade Ministry. It

said feat "the pretension fee
US and Canada to indnde fee
possfeOify of suing Mexico in
its own courts attacto the con-

c^ of soverelgizty and is as
such mwtimiyriblg It IS iU
a breaking point.”

Suing the Mexican govern-
meat in Mexico would almost
certainly be tetfle, since the
courts would be highly
unlikely to rule against their

own govmninent in favour of
the 0S even if able to. .

Singapore

in plan for

new town
KEPPEL, the Singapore
government-concrolled con-
glomerate. is to head a consor-

tium of Singapore companies
developing an industrial town-
ship in Suzhou, near shanghai
in China, writes Kieran Cooke
in Knaifl Lumpor.
The proposed township -

described as Singapore 11 by
the Singapore press - will be
developed using Singapore's
integrated planning approach
as a model. The aim is to
attract $20bn of investment in

the town, which will eventu-
ally have a population of more
than 600,000.

The consortium, which
includes many of Sngapore's
most prominent semi-state and
private companies, will have a
65 per cent stake in the joint
venture company developing
the new township, while the
Suzhou authorities will hold
the remainder.

Correction

New Athens airport

In the Financial Times of
August 4. a coitiaiact for a new
airport near Athens was
record^ as being at Sparta. It

should have read Spate.

East Asia at odds on road to growth
O PTIMISM that east

Asia will lead world
economic growth

tables into the next century
was palpable at the “Indonesia.
Asia Pacific and the New
World Order” conference in
Bali this week. As Mrs Carla
Hills, former US trade repre-

sentative, said, the r^on has
the ^tential “to tri^r an eco-

nomic renaissance worldwide”.

There was less unanimity,
however, about how the region
should co-operate to maximise
future growth.

While Chinese delegates
pleaded otherwise, most east
Asian nations regard Beiling as
a trading competitor, not an
ally. Japanese delegates found
themselves isolated by
demands that Tokyo improve
market access for foreign

goods and companies. 'There
was no accord on arguably the

most critical issue: whether
east Asia should proceed alone

or forge an Asia-Pacific axis

with the economies of North
America.

liie conference, which
broi^t together leading Asian

politicians, academics and
businessmen, highlighted the

recent economic liberalisation

and growth of China, a process

which “is not reversible",

according to Prof Edward
Chen, a member of Hong
Kong’s executive council.

China is not unique in east

Regional conference points up the problems
of co-operation, writes William Keeling

Asia, with other developing
countries such as Thailand and
Malaysia preparing to Join
South Korea and Taiwan
among the ranks of newly
industrialised nations.

Political analysts, however,
sounded a note of caution. Prof
Robert Scalapino, a leading
Asia academic, warned of the
“awesome problem” of China's
swelling urban population.
“Higher education has fallen

into a terrible stete,” he said,

and *fee speculative boom in

property and stocks has dan-
gerously depleted bank
resources.”

In Indonesia, the world's

fourth most papulous country,
“social dislocation will be the

major political issue.” said Prof

Juwono Sudarsono of the Um-
versity of Indonesia. “Strikes,

human ri^ts issues and land

issues will tax the in^nuity of

the political leadership”.

Sustained economic growth,

most delegates argued, would
allow countries to meet their

domestic political challenges.

They were less confident that
nations could meet the chal-

lenge of eccuomic co-operation.

Chinese delegates called for

the development of regional
trade associations, but speak-

ers highliihted east Asia 'spoor
record in the field.

The m(»t promineot organi-

sation is the six-member Asso-
ciation of South East Asian
Nations (Asean).But. as Mr
Anwar Ibrahim. Malaysian

Should east

Asia proceed
alone or forge
an axis with
N Ajmerica?

finance minister, noted:
”Aseen, despite. . . . boonung
individuai economies, has yet
to achieve something substan-
tial in economic coUaboration.
“Should any country venture
to dominate others the [Asean]
grouping would collapse imme-
diately," he warned.
Delates said the same con-

cern would preclude the effec-

tive development of wider
regional groupings, such as the
Ea^ Asian Eosaomic Caucus,
backed by Malaysia, or the
Asia Pacific Economic Commu-
nity (Apec). which groups east

Asian nations with the US,
Canada, Australia and New
Zealand.

Although the region is witb-
out serious conflict, Prof Paul
Evans, director of the Joint
Centre for Asia Pacific Studies
in Canada, stressed that seeu-
rily relations between nations
remained a “signifimmt night,

mace".
Delegates pointed to tiie con-

tinuing tensions in China-
'teiwan relations, Korean unifi-

cation and contested sover-
eignty of the Spratly Isles in
the South China Sea as under-
lining the importance of con-
tinued US military presence in
the region. A military role
^ve muscle to Washteghm in

its promotion of the wider
Apec forum to facilitate US
economic involvefflent in east
Asia.

President Bill Clinton has
invited Apec leaders to an
informal meeting in Seattle in
November to discuss Asia
Pacific issuea hut east A^an
countries remain sceptical
about US intentions. Halaym
has said that its prime minis-
ter will not attend, and as Prof
Scalapino commented: “Tlie
Chinese leadership cannot
avoid fee belief that the US

is deeply subversive."

Many delegades bellered the
US woulduse Apec to put pres-
sure on Japan to improve mar^
ket access in the name of eco-
nomic co-operation. Through
its trade sorpliis, “Japan
exports ite unenqdoynient to
the rest of the wm^” said Prof
Fred Bergsten. director ctf fee
histitute for Intenudaoiml Eco-
nomics In the U8.
Asian delegates accused the

OS of interfering in tbMr coun-
tries' internal afihits by link-
ing ^trade concessions with
labour emditions and hwman
ri^ts.-Bnt while most del^
gates were united in anti-US
sentiment they agreed with
Washington that Japan was
too protectipnisL. Any npawnig
up oi Japan’s economy would
benefit east Asian nations for
which it remains the
export maift^
The lik^ oatcome for .the

Asia Pacific, delegates said,
was the formation of reVNUl
economic aasomations, nppa of
which would have any great
power.
Few delates challenged the

assertion of Mr Ger^ 'Brens,
Australian foreign minister,
that east Asian uationy a
“steady convergence of aspira-
tions and a growing sense of
comnmnity”. They also agreed
fee pato of change toward, eco-
nomic co-operatian wbold be
slow.
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NEWS: UK
-^^^^^cturing production down 2J% # Jobless total rises # Pound slips to DM2.51

|
Britain in brief

ailing output raises doubts on economy
“TuekeraiKl av %/gyBnnaTueiairaKl

®*®P*»n*e Ftandera thm o£&et a W per cent

rv>TT*M.» ' Snd took output

put fell steeply and clalining benefit

aUy higher last
ga month, following a revised

Tbe figures, ^ch The
pnhhely to reoresent a tbe first since Jann-
in the UK’s economic fortunes

unemployment
nonetheless hiehlightS^B
patchy nature ofSereSw SSJ; iinemploy-

Manufacturing «« by 64,000 to 2.92m.
Iimf output ii

2.T^ adjusted

irJ^ “nt compared with theprevious month. The drop

Scientists

divided on
destroying
smallpox
^ CHve Cookson,
Sdeitce &Stor

AN EMOTIONAL debate at an
International Congress on
Virology in Gla^w this week
produced no consensns on
whether to destroy the last
known stocks of smallpox,
hept deep-frozen in two labora-
tories in the US and Russia.
A clear-cut verdict by the

1.000 microbiologists would
have given a strong lead to the
World Health A^embly, which
is eqiected to dedde toe fate
of the virus at the United
Nations next year. But no vote
was taken at the end of toe
evenly balanced debate in
Glasgow.
A worldwide vaccination

campaign eradicated smallpox
in toe wild Hie last naturally
transmitted «vie was in Soma-
lia in 1977, thou^ toe final

smallpax victim was Mrs Janet
Parker, a medical photogra-
pher who died ia 1978 after

some virus esca^ at Bli^
mingham Univer^ty.
After that accident, the

world's mioiddtdo^sis agee^
to store xeDMioIng vints sam-
ples In bigh-seemity laborato-
ries tn Atlanta md Moscow.
Dr Ken Benis at Tale Uni-

versity. who ehalrad the
debate, said toe destimiluw-
Ists reiU niaiidy tm foBtiai
argomenis while tbeir oppo-
nents emphasised the saen-
Uflc benefits of keeping toe
virus afive.

The preservationists aigne
that: . .

• Farther research, nsing
new genetic tediniqoes, conld
shed light not only m why
smallpox was so dangenras
bnt on why simie viruses are
more vinibmt than otoera.

• The AUania and Utocow
stories might not be tiie only
remaining smallpox in ezis-

tcnce. The virasroaldomiceiv-

ably survive in bodies buried

decades ago in the Siberian

permafrost. Or there could
still be samples In otin* labo-

ratories. concealed or jnst foiv

gotten - ampoules of smallpox

virus were discovered in 1985

in an old relrigeratm' at the

London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medirine.

• Even if smallpox is extinct,

a similar disease might occur

if a related animal virus such

as monk^ pox mutated into a
form that infected humans.
The ori^nai virus would be a

useful reference for fighting

the new disease.

Tbe fate of smallpox coifid

set a precedent fa: other dis-

ease agents. The Worid Health

Organisation is campaigning

to eradicate polio by toe year

2000.

Average earnings growth
Slowed ag^ underlining toe
weakness of employee wsge-
uegotiators, in spite of recent

fells in unemployment Earn-
ums rose an u^erlying 3K per
cent ia the year to June from
9?^ per cent In May, pushed
fewer by the 1.5 per cent cell-
ing on public sector pay settle-

ments.

The pound slipped back on
the worse than eqiected eco-
nomic news to close VA pfen-
nigs down on tbe day at
DM2.5176. Although share
price gains were nicest the
PT-SE 100 index reached a new
record close of 3,008.1, up 3
points on tbe day.
The Central Statistical OfiOce

said the fell in mamifa/^nring
output, the sharpest monthly

drop since February n’as

feisty a correction from &1a> ‘s

figures inflated by the late

bank holiday. The drop was
widely spread acitos mdustry.
although it was slightly

sharper for nwtals and mtoerai
production.

In the three months to June,

maiiufecturing output ro^ by
lA per cent compart with the
previous three month period,

but the bigger than expected
downturn in June will add to

speculation that the recovery
may be slowing.
Most of the duarterly growth

came from higher output of
investment goods. Produetiau

in this sector rose by 2.4 per
cent compared with the three

months to Marclt.

In the consumer goods sec-

tor. output rose 0.7 per cent in

tile latest tiiree months, with
car production the onli' buoy-
ant category, rising 10.2 per
cent quaner-on-quarter.

.According to the CSO's fig-

ures. manufacturing output in

the throe months to .June was
3.1 per cent higher than the
same period a year ago.

Tot^ industrial production,

which includes energy and
water supply, fell 0.6 per cent

month-on-month but rose by
0.8 per cent over the entire

quarter compared to the first
;

• *

three mouths of the year.
• * • ••

'
•

Mr David Hunt, the employ- _
ment secretary, was optimistic I r\Q tl OTOI

1

about the latest jobless figures
till ^l \J tl^about the latest jobless figures

pointing to “encouraging
signs".

“Although headline unem-
pioymeot always rises in July
as 600,000 school and college

leavers start to flood on to the

labour market, today's
increase of 200 \\\ the seasotv

ally adjusted figure is in

marked contrast with this time

last year when tlie figure rose

by 36,000," he said.
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British Coal aims
to close 15 pits

in eight months
By MchaN Smith

BRITiiii COAL, the statonm
corporation, wants to clore op
to^ its 80 working pits
within eight follovring
an investigation which
suggested only about a dozen
pits ^ve a long-tecm future.
British Coal's latest progno-

sis is worse tiian anything it

has so far acknowleitoed. It

means a significantly larger
contractiim of the industry
than toe govamnaat aHmittpH
was In prospect last October
when public anger forced a
retreat on widespread pit clo-

sures.

In considering whether to
sanction IS elosores In tfaa cur-
rent financial year, as British

Coal would prefer, ministers

I

wOl be wary of storing contro-
! versy at a time when need
tria-rimimi irom Ccmservative
MPs tor tbe ewii priva-
KgaHftw

The Departnmnt of Trade
and Industry is thought to
have accepted the economic
case far the 15 riosores. Hesita-

tion in uBdonenting them
stems from ctmeem ateut the
political rywiaaqn«»wnp«f -

Ministeis and British Coal
are. however, acutely aware
that driay will stem op prob-

lems tor toe 12 or io am inte

that are hfcriy to oomprise the
coB^any whim it is privatis^

Britito Coal's stockpiles,

already idMve 14m tonnes, are
growing at up to lia tnmiM a
month. The highm* they rise,

the gresder tbe tikelihood that

private sector operators will

add to the closure list in future
yeara-

Mr Gerard UoCloskey, disclo-

sing Britito Coal's thiifeing in

his Financial Times Interna-

tional Coal Report weekly fac-

simile to subscribers, says not
even 12 pits will survive in the
long term if new private sector
mine owners opt to meet con-
tracts from stocks.
Pressure is buflding tor a clo-

sures announcement as early
as next month. But the simul-
taneous closure of IS pits is

unlikely, fallowing the reaction
to last October’s announce-
menL
More likely, British Coal will

announce fewer than half a
dozen closures at first More
would follow piecemeal
throt^hout the remainder of
the fiwflfiffiai year.

It Is likely that HamnraligflH

miners at some pits would vol-

unteer tor closure ratter than
risk missing out on an
etihanrad redundancy scheme,

i

which is only guaranteed until

December. has already
happened at Rufibrd, in Not-
tinghamshire, awH Markham,
in Derbyshire.

British Coal’s problems stem
from tbe policy document on
coal in March wtd<h reprieve
12 pits earmarked for closure

in October 1992 but did little to

find a market for their coaL
Since then the electricity

generators, which are British

Coal’s main customers, have
shown reluctance to buy coal

in excess of exisrtng contracts,

hloreover, sales to generators

under these contracts will fail

from 40m tonnes thia year to

30m in 1994-95, making clo-

sures among the previous core
of 19 mts inevitable.

The govenuDent is commit-
ted to offer to the private sec-

tor anj jnts no longer wanted
by British Coal in the run-up
to privatisation. Companies
will be offered subsidies for

any coal they can sell to the
generators before privatisation.
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to end tie

with insurer
Cheltenham & Gloucester
bnilding society, the UK’s
sixth largest home loan and
savings institution, is to cease

sales of life assurance once its

five-year exclusive distribu-

tion agreement with &
General insurance company
ends in November. It says U
will concentrate on the sale of

interest-only and repayment
mortgages.
There has been increasing

criticism of the sale of endow-
ment policies, long-term
savings plans sold by insur-
ance companies and Intended
to pay off the mortgage on
maturity, because of their
high charges and uncertain
final returns.

C&G decided to stop urging
its customers to take endow-
ment mor^fages in 1990. Mr
Andrew Longfaurst, chief exec-
utive of C&G, said the build-
ing society would prefer to let

borrowers choose their own
method of repayment. Mr Lon-
ghurst said, C&G's low cost
base means it does not need
the extra income from the sale

of insurance products to

remmn profitable.

New material

for condoms
London International Group,
the world leader in branded
condoDis, developed a poly-

urethane material, trade-
marked Duron.
LIG said that, as Duron Is

twice as strong as latex ~ the
usual materia] for condoms -

it can be made much thinner,
giving greater sensitivity. In

laboratory tests, Duron proved
an effective banler to viruses

much smaller than HIV, the
Aids virus.

The new condoms will be
test marketed in the US next
year and In other countries
depending on regulatory
approvals. The material has
already won US Pood and Drug
Administration clearance and
key parts of the manufacturing
process have been patented-

osts or a management buy-out.
Accountant Touche Ross is

handling the priv'atUathm and
expects tbe process to be com-
pleted by the middle of next
year.

Truck tonnage
falls sharply
The number of trucks above
3.5 tonnes gross vehicle weight
operating in the UK fell by
nearly 3.5 per cent last year to

415,000 under the impact of
recession.

Truck sales have been more
than halved since the peak
reached in 1989, and the stock

of trucks has dropped by 13.2

per cent From 478.000 in 1989.

The total stock of trucks cur-

rently licensed in tbe UK is at

its lowest level for 10 years
according to a report published

yesterday by the Department
of Transport.

Flooding threat

to London tube
Part of London’s underground
railway is threatened by nood-

le because the water table is

rising by 2.5 metres a year at

Trafalgar Square. London
Underground, which runs the
system, said it needed £18m
for “argent remedial work”
this year, but had only
receiv^ £9ul Already, 3m gal-

lons of water are pumped out
of tunnels and stations daily.

It said some of its drains
were built in tbe lS80s and
needed upgrading, while
almost half the network's 635
pumps need to be replaced.
The Underground lines
afiected include the Central,
Northern and Piccadilly.

Oftel to meet
telecom rivals
Oftel, the telecoms regulator,

has invited British Telecommu-
nications and its competitors
to a meeting in early Octoter
to discuss future arrangements
for interconnection by competi-

tors to the public telecommuni-
cations network.

The day-long private semi-
nar. an unusual departure for a
regulator, is to give BT the
chance to spell out its p^os-
als for standard published
interconnection tariffs and to

give competitors an opportu-

nity to respond, before Oftel

determines the future frame-
work for interconnection.

Health warning
Belfast Airport issued on eels

to be sold off T>>'
^partment of Boaltli bx

The reformation: St Andrew Undershafr. a 12th

century church devastated by an IRA explosion
in the <^ty of London 18 months ago, is due to

reopen shortly following painstaking repairs.

The stained gla«s, shattered by the blast, is now
being replaced (above). Because few photo-

graphs of the windows existed, tbe area was
swept for traces of glass depicting tbe original

design- Since then, craftsmen have spent
months redesigning missing elements. Installa-

tion will take up to three weeks as the work-
men replace each panel individually.

Belfast Internatioual Airport
is to be sold to the private

sector, ftir Robert Atkins, the

Northern Ireland economy
minister, said be would invite

bids and indicated he would
like to see a sale to local inter-

The Department of Health has
issued a warnlug after pesti-

cide traces were found in eels.

Officials said It was “prudent
to limit consumption” of eels

caught in tbe Humber, York-
shire Ouse, Thames, iteben

and Test in Hampshire, Sei'ern

and Trent

Fishing curbs branded ‘draconian’
By ADson MaWand

GOVERNMENT plans to

restrict the number of ' days
Britain's fishing fleet can
spend at sea are “draconian”
and should be abandoned,
accadmg to a cross-party com-
mittee of MF&
The measures “amount to Ut-

tte more than decommissioning
on toe cheap,” the Commais
agriculture committee s^s
today in a report on fishing

oonservation measures. “They
carry the riric that the UE fle^
win snfte: a catastrc^ituc finan-

cial implosion.''

*nie govenunmit is introduc-

ing the measures as part of its

efiiort to cut fleet capacity by
19 per cent by 1996. under an
EC agreement to conserve
over-e^oited fish stocks.

It intends that the days-at-

sea limits should achieve a
capacity reduction of up to

814 per cent The rest of the

cuts would be obtained
through a £2Sm pre^ramme of
deeommissionuig and licensing

controls on all fishing vessels.

The days-at-sea restrictions,

to be introduced next January,
affect all vessels more than 10

metres long.

Instead of the days-at-sea

policy, tbe committee proposes

each fishing boat be allocated

an individual quota for the par-

ticular types of fish it catetes.

Fishermen would initially

have to buy “individual trans-

ferable quotas.” possibly by
government auction. “The ^v-
ernment could then intervene

in the market by buying quo-

tas to reduce fishing eSbrt.”

says the committee. “Alterna-

tively. as occurs in other quota
systems, a percental of each
quota could be shaved off to

reduce fistm^ e&srt.”

The MPs admit fishermen
are likely to oppose such a

scheme.
The report ai««n criticises the

EC Common Fisheries Policy

which, it says, is undenoined
by the discrepancy between

member states on enforcement
of conservation rules.

Tbe UK, for e.'cample, has 152

inspectors compared with ooly

13 for Spain, according to Com-
mission estimates.

Hie report adds that over-

seas fishermen often complain
“that they are subjected to

over-zealous supervision when
fishing in UK waters".

in spite of Spanish moves to

increase tbe number of Inspec-

tors and tackle infiingemeats.

the committee says it attaches

credence “to most, if not per-

haps all, of tbe evidence we
received about malpractice on
the part of a number of Span-
ish vessels.”

Speeding Rover overcomes stalled start

A I S^VbaL) te John GrifGths examines the prospects for one of the S^Sfd'^oro

fr^to few European car producers to defy market trends analysts is whether, giver
Group, the BL cars r r

r«rc«lv comnetitive stalA S Of today. British

Aerospace (BAe) is

free to sell Rover
Group, the BL cars

and Land Rover business it

bought for £150m five years

ago. There has been much
speculation that BAe wo^d
seek to unload Rover for a ti^

profit - enirent estimates of its

value range around £500m -

the moment the go\-emn^t[s

privatisation terms made it

possible.

But there is no queue w
would-be buyers lined up. And

with Rover on the w
returning to trading prtxfit, and

currently alone among Euro-

pean car makers in increasing

sales in EC markets, ther^
no sign that BAe is even get-

ting ready to sell it

Volkswagen/Audi, whose

dash for European market

supremacj’ through acquisiM

onS^de it the fav^te bid-

dor for Rover, is too financially

troubled. , ,j

Ford almost certainly would

have felt constrained to pre-

vent a VW takeover. But, mak-

ing heavy losses of its own, it

too has no cash.

From both points of

“the best result is that

remains the industrial eqi^
lent of Belgium", observes Prof

Garel Rhys of Cardiff Business

School's motor Industry
research centre-

Few other large carmakers

are looking at Rover with

interest. Even Honda, with

wMch Rov^ has a 20 pw cent

cross-shareholding, claims no

desire for control altbough it

may consider' an increased

bdIdiDg.
One reason is the current

depressed European motor

industry. West European sales

are down 17.7 per cent so tor

this year. But even if the cli-

mate were better, Ford's h^
struggle to make viable its

£1 ghn purchase of Jaguar and

General Motors’ similar strug-

gles with Sa^ have i^e tbe

industry wary of acquisitions.

The fundamental question

now is whether the UK’s emer-

gence from its steepest post-

war car gaips slump and the

strong progress Rover is mak-

ing In continental Europe and

North America, really are com-

bining to provide it with a via-

ble long-tenn future.

As Prof Rhys and other

industry analysts point out.

Rovw: h^g an embarrass-

ing number of “false dawns” in
which supposedly attractive

new model pn^sammes failed

to Jive up to their promise.

Rover has only recently

b^un reversing its limg UK
market share decline, from
more than 40 per cent in tbe

1960s to 13-14 per cent by the

early 1990s.

The smaller Rover 200/400

car range has re-established

Rover as a serious competitor.

FoUowing a £200m investment
to transform production facili-

ties at Cowley, the Rover 800

has become a market leader in

the UK executive car sector.

Production of Discovery and
Range Rover models cannot
keep pace vith demand, and
Rover expects to quadniple
sales o! these vehicles, to

16,600 annually, in the US over

the next couple of years.

Cowley, the company's cen-

tral En^and plant, reflets the

new fledbUity of the group. Its

workforce is building ^ing
Montego and Maestro models
while demand persists.

A few yards away, the HG

R'VS sports car, one of a num-
ber of Euche vehicles marketed
by Rover's new Special Pro-

jects Division, is being virto-

ally hand gaatmhlfld

Large productivity Improve-

ments - a claimed 18 per ceut
at Cowley so far th« year -

and the introduction of ’'lean’’

distribution which has taken
thousands of cars out of the
supply pipeline are also driv-

ing down costs.

Mr John Towers. Rover's

managing director, sa^ tbe
company is now close to Its

target of financial break-even

at 400/K)0 cars a year.

Tbe trouble 'is last year's pro-

duction was only 405,000, and
output is down marginally
again this y^.
That an^ysts «cpect Rover

to achieve a trading profit of

£30-50m this year is thus
largely the result of Rover’s

rigorous cost-cutting. But with

current debts of around £400m
Rover would still be malting a
net loss.

Next year, recovery should

lift profits to £90m-£100m and
Rover should move closer to its

proclaimed ideal volume of
around 500.000 vehicles a year.

The question being asked by
analysts is whether, given tbe

Fiercely competitive state of
markets, such a volume will be
enough to provide adequate
profitability while sustaining

needed investments of well

over £20Qm a year.

Prof Rhys, for one. believes

that Rover may have to lift

output beyond the 500,000

level, to 600.000 and possibly

more, “in order to make rea-

sonable, sustained profits".

Between its Lon^ridge and
Cowley plants. Rover retains a

theoretical capacity of nearly

Im units. But to utUise more of

it effectively would require

more models - not only a firm

commitment to replacing tbe

Metro small car. but possibly a
smaller four-wheel-drive and a

"people carrier" as well as the

already-mooted MG small

Sports car.

Nevertheless Mr Towers
maintains Rover's sustained
viability Is no longer in doubt
- a view' firmly entrenched in

management ranks.

Those ranks may well seek
to stoke tbeir futures on that

view. There is growing talk of

a management buy-out pro-

posal for next spring.
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GPY ETHANOL FACILITY
FORMERLY:

KENTUCKY AGRICULTURAL ENERGY CORPORATION

291 .95 ACRES CSX RAIL SPUR
21 ACRE LAKE

1/4 MIUE OFF INTERSTATE 65 125 MILES SOUni OF LOUISVILLE, KY

40 MILES NORTH OF NASHVILLE, TN

TERMS AND CONOmONS
1. HM biMtn mutt pffrqwityly eawptethie a bhJdw wtfgtiaBon torn and depoeang wMi Swliwbnmi Ponton, tn&

tto«mpfSai».OOAMipea»bw«irtifcAI>Mils,sriddeposatotefB<wdBd teiiiwccw.sMWJeisorap|aadte

tto suceessW btAtor's doMpqoKoL
kSatestaxaUtoareOedulieKinXica^-

•3.TlierabanaddMl.95 b|lyw’spnBdla^lAbMamouriptaSKequtoplDC^

4. Piindtaapr nDSt«ompM»«i Auedoo nmlaM Dontart ate^m anoiiit of iM of dw paebaBO eric* or

$260JIOD4IO, qiiieiievwk graato, in cask tf

5.

Tte-toiikl44boq6iartWyiPwioffto.lkiwiDBvelopnieiitAilmhifltTalioo(ftDA)t>iitl»dayof8N»,

B^The MOBOIW 10 to he add ia fc o4»ieJ> as is eanJtioo oMi ho leoresfma6flHi.ot waraiifles.lw.Selte-at

S8ffitWSeifaoa&ft^ttoBfc)faleatotonrimmeaMooKltfcoio(tte ...
7. Tte btonre of tto sneci«oM IM^ to to Solw «m4 the p«pe(ty tMMfMOd te Buret iiy «

wammty deed wthfci 46 days.

8. AiWMineoMegtooiMohytt» auc6<uioOfrttte^8lcBtotoptecodoiic»o»w any matoriolptiMri^ abort this

sals. IntoanCon h adveitolDg has beoa taken fton soarces deemed nNaUe; fmwer, Sdfer and SdBag AgMts

aoiRKN RaMHy to BBOis, omissloaa rt-ehaagn. feoapactiw bayert NimM eari^sB Mbmaliim.

Call or write for bidder packet acd brochure
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DOLLAR
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REAL ESTATR MARKETING

Cilsdie HID, Joe HoBelMiii.im>bis and aMKoneers

P.O. fax 701S3. Bortlog Gieen. KV 4Z1IB-71S • (S02) Tn-SDIS

Walt RoberUon, Ryan Maban, Tom Biedennan

bniKeisand auctioneeis

AlBBfldih Oriw, Ltoogtan, KV4WH
1605) 277-61H. Fas (SHE) 277-61S9
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE
FINANCIAL TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 13 1993

LEGAL
NOTICES

The joint administrative receivers offer for sale the business and assets

of the following companies:

Producers of ''Lost Wax" investment castings in ferrous and non
ferrous materials.

Future order book in excess of £350/000.

Historic turnover of approximately £1.75 million p.a.

Approximately 50 employees.

Freehold premises of approximately 38,000 sq ft at Firs

Industrial Estate, Kidderminster, Worcestershire.

DUNKELD GROUP PLC
In Administrative Receivership

The Joiot Admiahtrative ReoerrcfS offer for sale as • gotag conceni Ae Basiaess sad
Dmkdd's Swinwear and SImt Aririoiis!

Assets af

SWIMWEAR DIVISION
Neal & Cooper Llnuted
SUx Limited
(BoA In Adwinfetfatlva Receivenhip)

London

PerigM and maaefiKtiires ownUM ad btaoded ladies

swinwear (br Ugh sCreel and raeg onlev ictaSeis.

Principal featares hidadc:

• Largest prndweer of ladies swfaiweac in the UJC accomitiBg

for 18% of the maffcei.

• Castovaen ladode at^er depanmeat stores, Mgb street

Bwltiplw and iodepcjiduit raiUlats.

• Bland nsne ’SUx'.

• Freehold property on Ac NmA Orcnlar Road, Landea.

• Manofaclnrca own knitted Material.

• mnad woiUtoite at 170.

• AnAed anoiial tnrnorer Tor die year to Novenber 1992 SSJ
mireno, foiccasl lor ibejev to NovaBbcrl99S SS.2 nuBieii.

SHIRT DIVISION
Ben Sherman (Mannfactnring) Ltd.
The Branded Shirt Company Ltd.

(Both In Adminstratire Recerrership)

London and NoiUiein Ireland

Hanaieclarai and hepona Airis far woifcwearand brnded sectois.

Prinqpai Ibatorcs hiclode:

• One of the foor laigesi sappliafs nf Mcn^ aUrtsM the UJL
maifcei.

• UJL cnstenKis UcMe agior rehdlas far hraaded pradncls

and malor employees ter workwear.

• Bfaad anas inciade, 'Bca Sbenai', Tem% Tfecce Erinahi',

faigo Jones' and 'Panache*.

• PteehoM properties fa iMXgaa and Londendeny.

• Skated woricfurce of 390.

• AuBted anml fainom for (be year to Member 1992

ndBieo, farecaet for tbe year lo November 1993 03.9 mSBon.

Foe ttariber informatioa

please conttef tbe Joint Admiaistrstiye Recniaeis;

PUIUp Sjfces Md Jolin H31, BDO Binder Bsndyn,

2t OU BnOey. London EOOl 7BU
Teh 071 489 6199 RbOTI 4896299

BDO
BINDER
HAMLYN

For farther falannafien pteSM contect tbe

Joint Admkuttratin Beeeisnr, Erie BeHr
BDO Bfader Hamlyn, 12 Makne Rond,
Bdisst BT9 5BP Noedtom Irelend.

Tnl:AZ323aB09 ¥^92X60772

faltei inMWrrf

SOPUB LIMITED
(Prer. Sooth PobOealiOBS (UK) Ltd)

Md
te the (Batter of

THE INSOLVENCYACT 1986

Notice is hereby ^cn. puisnaot to

SecitoB 105 of ^e laaelveney Aet

1986, tiui a geaeral nceiiag of dK
mcnibert ot the jbow i

nmrri coaptoy
irin be held at 20 Famogdos Street,

London EC4A 4PP on 17 September

1993 at lOJOuoBdwffl he fallowed

by a of cwSlois at ILOO an
tor the poipases of receiving an

of tha nets and dealing by the

Uqnidaior and of the condete of the

Proxy fonns if aiqdleable, most be

lod^ at PXX Box 730, 20 Farrisgdon

Street, London EC4A 4PP not later

dm 12 noon OB 16 September 1993.

Due 10 Angpa. 1993

Na.MteMrilM

AJM^iIabon
liqnirtatnr

tearabbcmm
•rjsMev

orinBiiuTiEBaF
S 1* WOODGBOOrPLC

NCmCBB
H^Qmrh OmefAndeB, 0(00 OhfaM

lAiMian
RomAHca

BETABITE

' Leading manufacturers of extensive stocks of compression

fittings in mild and stainless steel.

Blue Chip customer base.

Historic turnover of approximately £1.6 million p.a.

Semi skilled workforce ofapproximately 30 empkiyees.

Freehold premises of approximately 18,000 sq ft at Manor
Park, Runcorn, Cheshire.

AEROMECH AND PRECISION

Suppliers to the motor trade of valve guides, valve seat inserts

and pre>combustion chambers for diesel engines.

Blue chip customer base.

M Historic turnover of approximately £600,000 p.a.

Semi skilled work force of approximately 15 employees.

For further infonnation please contact

D K Duggins or R Bailey,

Arthur Anderseu,

1 Virtoria Square,

Birmingham B1 IBD.

Td: 021 233 2101 or 0562 824001. Fox: 021 643 7647 or 0562 820563.

^Arthur
Andersen

Arthur Andersen&Cq SC

Chartered Accountants
Authorised by the Inst^uie of Chartered Aeeountants m Engiamt and Wales to carry on investment business

On tbe Instructions ofTown and Country Inns Pic

BIRMINGHAM’S PREMIER
NIGHTLIFE VENUES

in the city’s expanding commercial/
leisure/entertainment district

STOODl BAKERS
M Themed American Diner

(65)

w*T^ioy/r 31st Marcli 1993
-£1,246.283 net olVAT

wa Leasehold £1.5 million

BAKERS THE CLUB
w Nightclub dirocliy over Some

Place Else Brasserie

»T/Otoyfe31stMay 1993
-£610.768 net ofVAT

— Leasehold £600,000

SOME PLACE ELSE BRASSERIE
M. Licensed Restaurant (110)

— TfO to 31st May 1993-£497,848 net ofVAT
LcaseboU £400,000

For sale as a group or individually

For fuit details contact: l^ul Davey, Birmingham Office

021 456 1222

CHRISTIE &. C2

AMALGAMATED
COURIERS
LIMITED
(in adoiinistration)

The iradlag style of
Amalgamated Couriers
Limited (established 19S5.

Turnover c£350,000) &
iucoiporating "AMCO' plus

the goodwill of the business

are offered for sale by the

Administrator of the

Company and such offers

should be received no later

than 21st August 1993.

tNoEPENoan'CHancnL LaeoRATOHY
& Ctego Stray CDtnpwiy far attft son or

fiB en iMnviiMis, Mvnsfontt leoogoxkii

6 traermUonal oUentels In oS & cargo

survey. sampUng, analyses, quality

asauanca. Pfa rsd lb 3 Papodidfas, Tflfc

«aO-t-631 7S3a <«VteB336t5AtBB.GQece

,

Turnover ciica. £2.Sin

4 Attractive customer base

tnetnding export

^ Skilled workforce

^ Good current order book

^ Electioaic knitdog iDKbineiy

Land and buildings

Priiieipab only:

Box B1399, Ftnaodal Tiines,

One Soulinir«k Bridge,

LoodoD 5E1 9HL

TRAVELAGENCY
West Sussex Coast

ABTA/IATA
Sales T/0 £560^000

Guide price £40>50,(XX)

Contact: W Bneiutan

Tel: 081 871 2994

Fax:0Sl S71 9461

RECBVERSHtPSHJQUIDATION - PINK
PAGES - Tile «*eelc(y guiOn U every
Inaotweni company. (Xrect contan wUh
Uquldvora/Riicaivere- PuUy indnKad
aceording to company type. Free
sample copy - Tel: (0^ SaeSBl. 24 Hn

BAA MAGAZINE ADVENTISEB
laainaaHs tar ittaand aidai <d Hstta.

TteOTIGBSilH ftec07l4DS646«

TAX LOSS CO. FOR SALE 50K No
matelfa. eaiK 9CK No. BtSir, RMdd
TkOH. One OaUBiiwA Snel, landan 86l
9HL

BCtA4D
MebXO
SoUdrato Ac CHBgnqr

MSC(RAITEKAIUianD
RegiHiaied nnmbcr 216S312. Hamm of

bulnwa; PiepM ij Oneloper. Trade

daaalficaiioa: 3S. Data of appairaat oL
adBlaisinllve receivenc 2 Aagrat 1993.

Itana e( perai fa *fafa6iittna

lecgireri; Owala^ Ownaaa UbM (la

I y I • I 1 1 1

Aaltoq Vfatai Lanna(anta toUtfntes
raiQ art OifaGi^teW (afterMter
rater 1257)

Addtra Nol Lendan BihhA
lAadnnSEieQl.

PUBUC NOTICES

RADIOACTIVE
SUBSTANCE ACT 1960

APPUCATION BY NUCUAR ELBCnUC PLCTO DISPOSBOF
RADIOACTIVBWASTE
Tbe Quef Inqiecttr of Ite M^esiy** tiuqiecemate of PoUiitioB

(HMIE)aaddKbGidslteofAgrii^tiBe,FislieikSMidFoodaiecaR*
skieriiigan «p^icMionfetmNociefaBiBCftfopl^iBsecx«dM»ce widi

the Ratfioactive Sabstaiices Aa I960, to <d gaseoas. liqpid

and cootettgjk nklioaedve waste firom Aear pnmitttem Sizcwdl B
Noctear Pottw Sotfiott. SizeweD, Nk*. Let^a in the County of
Sttfiblk.

Copies ofthe apfiBcMioa from Niickar Electric pic together widt draft

CerttficstetefAiEhtxisMioaMidEiplaiBitey MeniooodAwhicbt^^
been for tfwic |wJ»lir crmanllrtlnn

^
^ ***

lk6hcBXtts»llBOc)ady(tfSiiS)flc; TheEba^ofGadesiaD.Oic«t
yannoDtfa, Kadeston, Long Stratton. NonriCb aoA Tboipe St Andrew
m Ab Qras^ of ffaffbOc; The ofOactsD OD CQldKstcr
(Mam and PKt^ygtee), Hxrwidi. Mridoo sad Witfano in the OcMnMy of
Essex; The conicii officesofSufifirikOMa4yCoiaciI,SBffidkCa8ttal
IXstrict CcNDwaZ and at HMlP*s mam ofiicea in London, Bedford,
Btutol ant Leeds dbring nooiisl -wnritug faoins fiom 15 Ai^Bsr 1993
aotfl 8 October 1993.

A& comncats shook! be scot as soon as possible and Id any event K)

airive BO later Hiao 8 October 1993 to Sizewell B Pnblic
Coosidtatioo, HM Inspectofaie of Poflntion, PO Box 1^ Bedford,

MK42QPN. E6m01APAN(l) -

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

INVITATION TO SUBMIT BIDS

FOR THE PURCHASE OF 16141 SHARES
REPRESENTING A 67.19% INTEREST IN THE

^ ^ !

Arthur Andersen is authorised by Ihc Institute of Chartered Accountants in

England and Wales to cany on investment business.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Die Vancouner Pert Corpemion

ftiwiaes rrprrTiTinnT of imeres from

^tavelopari of vWoii' to eretrte

a Ugnature dawlo|imaat on

VanCQiiMt^ downtown MBcrfront

THE PROPERTY

Tint euepnoiul 4$.a,3c Und and
wacer she b iocaied iRumdiatdy

sripoenc to VancDuva's fandmark

Caoada KaclMiir Placrand histock

Casiown. It it one of the latgett

itndrvriopeJ watarhn&i pcoprtdm

in the ci^ centre and has yecrac-

uhr mounaia and harbour vkws.

The she already senes the Ciiy of
Vancouver at an impottani mns-
ponwion hub for kra and (^k>nal

rralRF, i^iili nraiinab for comnuKr
and Ugb-rperd piwenger lanes

and rapid transh.

OEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL

ThevWon you bringu the we wiU

capnue IB Cfeoiendoiu potaioal as

a vfaanc loiitsm and oansportauon

centre. Combined widi the Port’e

need fiir a new cruite ship leminal

aad coBveatjoB iMltda, eomplc
menraiy deniapenwr could indude
wareitinac hood. otRos, raedL

entertainmear or lethloitial iti&

The doice is youn!

OEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
The Vaitocpmer Pott Corporation

wiU (cBC tfw entice rite to a

single derriopa or centortiiun

capable ofdeveloping the pierect

widain die broad poiicta and
plans piuuuly being rsiaUiibed

bp (be Pon Owpcvaiioil and die

Oiy of Vancouver.

INFORMATION PACKAGE

QpalUtol dadopms vrith demon,
nraied eapetienee in major mixed-

use mban redevclapinar protrets

will be provided widi a compleR
infemMsion ptduff upon payiuan
nfJesN r.SOO* bi msr lot

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ICMlBIpeat MantncLThorne

no Bo* 10426
PPeilicCaKK
777 Duntmuir Sneer
Vancoma. 8C. Canada V7Y IK3
Attention: John ZayuofF or

Mai^fec Hyde

Td: 1604) u91'3000
Pas («04> 4910031

Expiesrion orinieieK dwutd be in

the possession oTuPMi'. Peat Mar-
vriefcThome by Sepranba 7, 1993.

*SaiK I 7*H irBintlililrie>ialii.i.inniif

.ftiwiwpiitrigi.

David AUridi CoDinp, Aifaninisoawr,

Clark ColiiDh, iosolycncy

Praeiiiioners, 6(8 Chuicii Streci.

Pdaitvidge. KentTNSSBD

Tcl; 0732 866633

PuauSHiNG Company
OF

Local Authority Books

Very high return from:

advertising revenue,

f/any feng lortn contracts.

Printing contracled out.

Rtp:/ Box Fi'rjncial Times.
CrcSoL'ti^wsrk B'.rdgt,

Lesson SSl SML

Appear in the

Financial Times on
Tuesdays. Fridays and

Saturdays.

For furUier infoimation or

to advertise in this section

please contact

Karl Loynton on
071 873 4780

or

Melanie Miles

071 873 3308

FINANCIALTIMES

IK iFJ.lLi'i.8 rc.VV >J

£DA Credit 2404 - alb Cmitract Reft MO/148/99 and MA/I U/93

Regarding our advertiseineRt in the Plnaacial Times of July 22nd
1993 inviting bids for the su(g>ly of PHARMACEUTICALS FOR
HUMAN USE, our reL MOA48/93; and VETERINARY DRUGS,
our RiC MA/1 L3/93; we wish to inform all intcmsied suppliers of the

postpooemenl of the deadlines for bid submissions for MO/14S/93

from September 9lh 1993 to September 23rd 1993, and for

MA/113/^ from September 10th 19^ to September 20th 1993.

Sign‘d' Agiia Hado, Director, Pccyecr Inzplenii.'ntotion Unit

BUSINESSES FOB SALE

. Halpem Woolf & Partners
By Ordar ofUw AdartauLrative Reoaver

D. Niabel Eaq. See, M.LPA,

Re: HOPE LlMlTEa>

CONSULTANT DRAINAGE AND WASTE ENGENEEtUNG COMPANY
FOR SALE ON A GOING CONCERN BASIS

Conuti:

PHILIP DAVIES & SONS
AnctieitoeraA VaJaen

CUESUAM HOUSE. 160 REGENT STREET. LONDON, WIR 5FA.

TEL* 071-287 3765 FAX: 071-734 4166

ARAB COMPANY FOR
HOTELS &TOURISMBWESTMENT (ACHIT)

(CAIRO - EGYPT)

In the context of the Privatization Program of the Government of Egypt, the Egyptm
General Oiganization for Tourism and Hotels (EGOTH) announces the s^e of its stake in

the Arab Company for Hotels and Tourism Investment (ACHTI). EGOTHs tot^ stake in

ACHTl is 18141 shares representing about 67.19% of the total outstanding common
shares of ACHTI. The Commercial International Bank was a^^inted as the Financial

Adviser in tbe sale of these shares.

THE COMPANY
The Arab Company for Hotels & Tourism Investment (ACHTI) is an Egyptianjoint stock

company established in 1979 under Law No. 43/1974 amended by Law No, 2M/1989.
The company is engaged in conducting investments in hotels and touristic projects in

Egypt. ACHTI is tbe owner of the Sheraton Luxor Hotel (a 5 star hotel located in Luxor
city with a total room capacity of 298 rooms), Novotel Cabo Airport Hotel (a 4 ^ar hotel

located in HeUopolis, Cairo Airport area with a total room capacity o£215.roomsX Merrl
Raa boat (a Eoating restaurant leased to Sheraton Luxor) and other investments.

SALE PROCEDURES

The Shares of the company will be sold through a competitive bidding procedure
according to the terms and conditions of the bid documents and subject to prevaiUng
Egyptian laws and regulations. Bidders may obtain from the Financial Adviseris office a
complete set of bid documents outlining the bidding procedures and feqoiremenls and
including detailed information on the company. Bids for Uie entire amount of offered
shares as well as partial bids will be accepted subject to a minimnTn bid of 1350 shares.

Bids will be accepted until noon on Thursday, September 30, 1993.

Bidders interested in the contemplated transaction should address all their requests to:

COMMERCIAL INTERNATIONALBANK (EGYPT) SJiM.
Mr Adel El Labban
General Manager & Board Member
Nile Tower 21/23 Giza Street

Giza, Egypt

Tel: (202) 348 1797 Fax: (202) 570 2691 or 570 3172

• 5 5. r.i
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MANAGEMENT
EUROMANA

G

ERfi TO WATCH days of a merger, r intend to get I

with post-merger uncertainty

|l|§^HSS Hj^^MANAGERS TO WATCH

sssss A litGr^rv

union
h®®

**®**“* MmeU™I
Mulligan examines how the

fledgling Hodder Headline is coping
with post-merger uncertaintf

tfe bete Hely Hutchinsonwok charge. ^Wieii he left in isae
the c^pany was again in proa.
.

Iwwever. he is &dng anarguablyjpeater challenge wia the
merger of his ambitious young Com-paq Headline and the venerable
pnvateiy-owiied Hodder & Ston^
ton, which has created the fifth
Isigcst British pohU^iing snopm
Hely Hutchinson’s career at 39

resembles that of an executive
character from a East-paced thriller
on his own Headline Hst. He is
single and drives a silver Alfa
Borneo. He is descended from Irish
aristocracy - the family
County Tipperary. The son of the
Earl of Donoug^ore, Eton and
Oxford educated, his background
blends a colourful cocktail of
romantic appeal and success that
feature writera have detailed ad
nauseam.
The years spent wotkmg in Max-

well’s shadow ivovide a ridi source
of anecdotes and questions. How.
for instance, did he thwart Max-
well's regular attentyts to tom Mac-
don^ into his own peramial pub-
lishing house? Hety Hutchiiuon
confirms that he stalled Maxwell's
pet projects by turning a blind eye
to the telescope, encouraging the
chief quietly to abandon his craziest
schem^ •*! two jobs - running
Macdonald and miming a relation-
ship with Msow^” he says.
His ambition Jbr the

firm he founded with venture trap. coRn Sewe
tal and the expertise of his col- Magar by IhaboolcThnHsiyHiiteMnon does not aitfdpato any cuHura dash
leagues Sian Thomas and Sue
Fletcher in 1986 - was evidmit from by contrast, represents just that: a liabing assumptions. It will take
the start *‘Hea(flnie was always the respected family firm founded in undoubted eneigy and diplomacy to

platfonn to do something substan- 1868 with an evangdical purpose, coordinate than without mishap,
tial: it was never going to be just a boasting an estabfisbed edncational He plays down the merger’s possi-

niche player,” he says. divisian. and a distinguished back- ble hazards. ”1 do not see that there

A prafit-diiven, pcpnlarconsaniQ’ fist whidi includes Le Garre, £1^ will be any culture clash, espedally
publisher from the outset - as you Blyton and the Bible. as the fists differ so,” be says. Nor
might expect from the poUishm' of Hdy Hotdiinsan has a vision ol is he uneasy at the expansion from
Follies the Fksh, TIte Cdoh- con^omerate with soul”. What l?0 to more than GOO stafiC.

book and sitdtfy BoOy cr Jdiue he has ciLhis hands for the moment His advice to managers in the

Off Gttttytmie - Headite'ms are two vay receotiy sqiarxte pob- midst of merger is: act swiftly,

never going , to fit the. tzaditiand fiittsg-entttles and editi^ on .”niere ate inevitable fears, uncer-

British pwhWwhTTifmnnM: lUoddBr, ~''sdde whir start fram different pob- tainty and unhappiness in the early

CoBn Oaorc

Margar by fha boolc Thn Heiy Hutdrinon does not aitfdpato any cuHura dash

by contrast, represents just that: a
respected family firm foozled in

1868 with an evangd&al purpose,
boasting an estabfisbed edncational
divisian, atwi a dMHngBt«ii«>ri back-

fist whidi indudes Le Garre, Eiud
Blyton and the IKUe.
Hdy Hotdiinson has a vision ot

con^omerate with soul”. What
be has OILhiS bMT»l«r for the mnmpnt
are two very receotiy sqiarate pob-
Bdriyg.fnHHi»g miH editors oo each
'jdde wbir start Ihm different pub-

lishing assumptions. It will take

undoubted energy and diplomacy to

coordinate than without mishap.

He plays down the merger’s possi-

ble hazards. ”1 do not see that there

will be any culture clash, espedally

as the fists differ so,” be says. Nor
is he uneasy at the expansion from
1?0 to more than GOO staff.

His advice to managers in the
midst of merger is: act swiftly.

-**niere are inevitable fears, uncer-

tainty and unhappiness in the early

days of a merger, r intend to get

th^ out of the way as quickly as
possible," He regards “bottleneck-

ing” m* vacillating about decisions

as the worst sin a manager can
commit
He is clearly uncomfortable

thou^ when it comes to discussing

the ultimate sire of Hodder Head-
line. “The immediate thrusts of the

meiger will be to reduce costs and
simultaneously to stimuiate grouih
in the editorial departments, as
Hodder & Stoughton has been
starved of resources during the past

few ^ora,” he says, quickly adding?

’’No oue needs to feel threatened.

I don’t recognise any differences

between people as to tiietr origins

within the Ipoup. Everyone within

the group now is Hodder Headline:

it doesn't matter where tbey came
from. No division is for sak."
So far, 72 jobs have gone, two-

thirds falling on the administrative

si& Of Ute business. A relocation

will follow next spring when
Hodder’s old distribution centre

near Sevenoaks in Kent is closed,

afteeting about iso people. Head-
line’s distribution company, ^k-
point, in Abingdon, Serksbire. will

be expanded and 70 people taken
on. Hely Hutebinstm says (bat with
these measures the “majM* UK job
saving programme" will be com-
plete.

The need to safeguard Headline's
entrepreneurial spirit which has
br^ht it so far - from a share
price of 87.55 when it ratme to mar-
ket in April 1991 to today's 355, and
figuring frequently in tbs bestseOer
lists with Dean Eoontz's supernatu-
ral thrillers and Ring Peters' medi-
eval whodunnits - ranks high on
his list priorities.

Hodder Headline will comprise
autonomous sales teams for 10
separate lists, able in theoiy' to

react more quickly to perceived
openings in the market. Each unit
will be headed by its own managing
director. Martin Neild. former key
accounts director cd Macmillan,
is to nm fi(^n and non-fiction.

Hely Hutchinson explains: "A
publisher must be good at buying
and at selling. Selling books is not

tike selling socks or shirts; the judg-

ments require more subtlety. The
industry is re)atit«Iy short of all-

rounders who are competent to buy
aTYii aefi.** His conclusion is that the
aD-rouoders beading his divisions

should be free to trust tb^ publish-

ing intuitions and, crucify, to

remain sensitit^ to feedli^k from
retailers.

Is this dream ot a versatile pub-

lishing giant, formed of such hetero-

geneous units and guaranteeing
quality at the same time as profits,

truly attainable? Hely Hutchinson’s

growing number rtf fans insist he
will be able to cany' it off. His prog-

ress across the Hodder Headline
ti^trope will be a'atched with
industry-wide fascmacion.

CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

Tailoring offices to

more modest times
Jacques Attali

]
would not have
believed his eyes.

M-. Nor, for that mat-
ter. would the Der-

cest critics of bis

free-spending
^ antics at the Euro-

pean Bank for

Reconstruction and
Development Even my humble
taxi driver and 1 could scarcely

credit it. After 10 minutes of
searching up and down a Swiss

I
city street, full of solid, multi-sto-

I

rey stone offices, we found the
headquarters of the £1.7bn busi-

ness we were seeking: an imnggiim .

ing timber block which we had

I

passed several times.

!

The single-storey building was
more reminiscent of a British post-

war austerity "prefab" or a Nissen
hut than the base of a thrusting
worldwide business. At best, it

resembled a works canteen, or a
cricket parilion.

Inside, all was creak)’ floors and
dark linoleum. Even the boss's

office, with its simple desk, table

and chairs, was graced only by a
warn oriental carpet.

To a British eye. accustomed to

all the marble, glitz and soaring

atria with which corporate offices

have been embroidered under
American influence over the past

15 years, it certainly looked out of

place. But could - or should - it be
the shape of things to come?

In a literal sense, obviously not:

the 40-year-old building has worn
well, but is less functional than it

looks; its long corridors and inflex-

ible partitions would impede the
pattern of shifting group-work
needed in most modem organisa-

tions. On the sweltering day of my
visit, its lack of proper ventilation

was annoying. And if it were built

today, its poor “plot" ratio ioffice

space to site area) would give any
modem developer a heart attack.

Yet it stands for a principle that,

with the glaring exception of bank-

ing, shows signs of returning to

the very status-conscious
An^o-Saxon corporate world: that

bead-ofQce buildings should not

only be cost-effective, but should

also reflect the in^viduat charac-

ter of the organisations within
them, rather than some glossy
theatrical norm. Since the nature

of most organisations is changing.

so should that ot their HQs.
It Is a coincidence, but a most

appropriate one. that the Swiss
business 1 visited is in the midst oC

"re-engineering” its various pro-

cesses, in common with many
other European and America.*!

companies. In such organisations,

processes which span such activi-

ties as order processing and logis-

tics are being redesigned from
scratch. Each unnecessary step is

being stripped out.

The same criterion should be
applied Co head offlees. For both
cost and psychological reasons, it

is inappropriate for a “re-engi-

neered” organisation to continue
to occupy an HQ equipped with
superfluous but expensive bells,

whistles and decorations. If it

really wants to remain lean and
ultra-productive, and not re-accu-

mulate fat, it must signal ^at

Since the nature of
most organisations

is changing^ so
should that of their

headquarters

intention to its employees at all

levels, especially to its managers.
Hiis does not mean every com-

pany must move into Nissen huts,

nor that we should return to the
awful uniformity - and functional

inadequacy - of the grey, faceless

1960s office block. designers

can do far better than that.

All around the world there are
plenty of restrained, head-office
buildings. In Japan some, like that
of Brother, resemble little more
than distribution depots. Many
other companies have also resisted

the temptation to follow most of
their country's electronics and car-

makers into ritz)’, American-sty'Ie

corporate palaces.

Id the west, various HQs epit-

omise a form of understated grace
which is worthy of any multina-

tional anywhere: the most impres-
sive are low-rise structures in Sili-

con Valley, such as those of Intel

and Hewlett-Packard. In a different

physical and development envirem-
ment. the converted mills of sev-

eral of their New England rivals,

notably Digital, rate equally
highly. European instances incliide

Electrolux's sparse Stockholm HQ,
a former Factory. Its conversion
was done with none of the interior

ostentation of several recent reFut^

bishments of well-known London
buildings, including the former HQ
of this newspaper.
tVhether a rdiabititated building

is low or high rise, and was for-

merly industrial or commercial,
the process of stripping out the old
interior and replacing it with Imw,

purposfrdesigned office facilities, is

obviously a form of "re-engineer-

ing". But this does not mean that

no re-en^neered organisation
should bidld anew; it is aiguable
that new-build is closer thaw rehab
to the “redesign from scratch”
principle of re-engineering.

Whether tbey redesign, or build
from scratch, organisations of
every kind should tailor their
buildings to their peculiar require-

ments, both internal and extemaL
In doing so, they must consider
their employees’ current - and
future - working patterns, motiva-
tion and productivity. And they
must we^ carefliUy the sort of

external image they wish to proj-

ect into a cost-consdous world.
Organisations whose fortunes

are based largely on image-cre-
ation, such as advertising agen-
cies, will continue to require a fair

degree of opulence and show in

their buildings. But this does not
necesssuily entail vast cost; inge-

nuity is more important Even a
company which wants to broadcast
its high-tech glamnur by using the
latest building technology need not
spend the earth if it has a good
architect

Most other types of organisation,
shoold rein back their glitz and
glamour by several degrees at
least. Th^ cannot do so instantly,

since neither refiirbishment nor
new-build is an econcomc proposi-

tion for most of them in the cur-

rent state of the office marlfaf

But. as more and more scale
down their head offices for strate-

gic or cost reasons, and need more
modest-sized accommodation as a
result it will be instructive to see

|

which of them tone down their
opulence as weU. and what chsuno-

ter they create in its place.

Shareholders competitors, as
well as re-engineering and design
consultants, should monitor devel-

opments closely.

THE PROPERTY MARKET

T
he UK property mar-

ket's reobvear » saOh
ering pace. A spabs of

better-tban-expected
news on the economy; tog^ber
with a sea change in senti-

ment, is fuelling a far stronger

recovery than forecasters

expected at the start (rf the

ycJir.

Since the spring, the amount

of money waiting to be

invested in the property mar-

ket has built up rapidly. Some
£7bn of money bad been ear-

marked for the property sector,

according to Hillier

chartered surveyors.

James Gapel. a broker, is

now expecting capital values to

rise by 10 per cent this year;

and to per cent in 1994. ”The

investment market is hotter

than at any time since the late

1970s,” says BIr Alan Carter of

its property team.

Some of this enthusiasm is

shTred by the stock market. On
Wednesday when the FT-SE
100 index broke through the

3,000 m^p property was the

best performing sector of the

market with a 22 per cent nse.

The value of prqp^y sharg
has ne^y doubled in the past

year, as investors look fwward

to an improvement in the

underlying market 'Ihe prop-,

erty sector is now on a pr^

miuRV of 10 per cent to esti-

mated net asset valtoe,

according to brokers. UBS. ^lat

compares with a 10 year aver-

age discount of 23.7 per eeoL

Not everyone is convinced

th?it the enthusiasm for prop-

erty is justified. The market is

overh^kting in the ^ew of

some participants, suoi as m
Clive Lewis, president of the

goyal Institution of Chartered

Surveyors.

Certainly, there Is little evj-

<teoce that the end of the reces-

sion has had an impacton^
ant demand. Rente are still

Richard Elliis. a firm of

surv^rs, estimates tiiat

have fallen by 7,3 per cent this

vear. Improvement in tenant

demand is stiU extremely

weak, not least because maw
occupiers stUI have empty

space in their buildings

Some observers also fed to
concerted that

appears to be buckmg ite ^di& role of being one of to

tost sectors of to
respond to an upturn m the

economic cyc^.

But this point b^ the que»

tforofhoiTm;^
behaviour of to PfOP^^

tor has In common with provi

ous cycles. . ^
In some respects, ^

rtrona parallels. Conader, foj

S=rilbis assessment of

Vanessa Hbulder on the recent
sharp upturn in the UK

A ride on the

rollercoaster

of recovery
Property: ^tbe.vwbound

FT-A Propecty Indeiralattve to tlia nr-AAlston kidax

a: «

*197778 79 « 8f- 88. » 84 95 88 87 88 89 80 »l 89 .88

SoiwiDiwm^
the market in the ETs lex ool-

iimn in February 1975. TOth

the exception of to quantity of

debt oveihanglng the

maxket, the comment would

have been valid 18 years later

**Tbe imniediate problem,

however, is establishing a new
level of values, given the

unsettling Influences of tiie

amount of property for sale,

the filSbn ai banking lending

to the property sector stLU to

be unwound, the recessionary

threat to rents and the uncer-

tainties about the govern-

mentis detailfid land pnpo^
“But fhe lon^-term bull

arauments remain - property’s

fgeord as an inflation heitee,

the weight of institutional

juoney in shortFterm assets and

the impact of the current cut

back on new devetopmeiit on

the supply rf space in two or

three yars* time."

Bnt to differences between

thffia periods are possibly more
than the similarities.

Consider, for instance, propep

tv's relationship with gQIs^
equities, whidi is

fermit from ihe 1970s. Property

yj^ds at about 9 ptf cMt are

wwhi^ than gilt yields^
far flan equity yielM,

^h stand at 3.7 per cen^
the 1970s, by omtrast. prope^

yields were close to ^mty
^Ids and far below gilt ytelds.

The consequence of this

changed relationship is that

property responds far more
rea&y to changes in the bond
market *Thr the first time in

30 years, property has bond
characteristics, rather than

equity characteristics.” says

Mr David Tunatall of Smith
New Court
As a result the current bull

market in bonds is forcing

down property yields. HiUier

Parker this week said that

yields had dropped by a further

0.1 percenu^ points for

August, pushing to All Prop-

erty average yield down to 9

per cent. In some sectors

where reasonable rental

growth is expected, yields have

dropped by 1-1-5 points over

the last six months, it says.

Accordiz^ to Hillier

Parker, this Is the

first improvement in

yields since August

1988, iriira yields stood at 7.2

per cent. It believes the

improvement in yields is set to

continue. "T^th renewed lnte^

egt, particulaity from institu-

tional investors, the market is

now gradually moving from

one of few buyers and many
vendors of a year ago,

to many more buyers than sell-

ers,” it says.

Some agents are forecasting

an extremely rapid fall In

yields. Savills. a Gns of char-

tered surveyors, believes that

yields will move by an average

of 2 percentage pennts by the

end of the year. It expects

retail warehouse yields to be 7
per cent, office yields to fell

below 7.5 per cent, prime retail

yields to drop to 5-514 per cent

and indastrial yields to fall to 8

per cent
Can the market maintain

this pace? Some analysts

believe the unexpected
strength o( the recovery this

year means next year's growth
will be slower than anticipated.

In the view of Mr Chris
Turner of BZW, the improve-

ment in values will slow down
next year. If falling gUt yields

wMMp to bolster the martet, to
continued progress in property

values wlQ di^eod on to o\A-

look for rentid growth, which

is still uncertain.

Most surveyors do not expect

rents to begin to grow until the

second half of 1994. But it is

hard to generalise. Much
depends on to economic per-

formance of different cities smd
the balance of supply and
demand. A recent report by
Chesterton showed that

vacancy rates for new or refur-

bished office property ranges

from 0.7 per cent in Manches-

ter to 8A per cent in to City of

London and 38 per cent in
Docklands. London’s vacancy
rate stands at 17A per cent,

w^e outside London, the

average city vacancy rate is

ILS per cent
Overall, about 44m sq A of

office lloorspace is available to

let In to OS's largest 16 cities,

representing 1S.3 per cent of

their total stock. New and
refurbished floorspace
accounts for over 40 per cent of

the total available space. As
demand improves, this space

will become more attractive to

potential occupiers at the
«panse of the secondary mar-

ket, "Boor quality secondary
properties, or those in fringe

and unproven locatiocs, may
be suitable only for redevelo{>

ment," It says.

The question of how fast

rental growth will return
depends on several factors,

su^ as the amount of second-

hand space that is taken out erf

to market for redevelopment

and to speed td to recovery

of to tevelopntent market
More than anything else,

however, the outlook for rental

growth depei^ on the r^ust-
nesa of the ecoimmy. The UK
needs a period of low interest

rates ami strong growth, if the

recovery in to property mar-

ket is to k^p its momentum.

BRUSSELS
Top location.

Office building

6,200

9 year lease to

Belgian Government.

Tel. 32/2/375.53.14

Fax. 32/2/375.53,06

WATERLOO
PLACE

St James's, SW1 Marble

Lined Banking Hall - 800

sq ft -I- 2,600 sq tl offices

To Let.

Tel: 071 224 2244

Reh LPD

I

Commercial
Property

j

appeara every Friday in

the

iHnancial Tunes

For full details please call

:

Dominic Morgan in

London

on 071 873 3211 or

JoAnn Gredell in

New York.on

212752 4500

SERIOUS SELLERS
FOR SERIOUS BUYERS.

America's largest real esrere sellers are serious about selling now: they have committed

premier commercial real estate propemes, many at below market values, to the RealMarr '93

Natiorud Commercial Real Estate Auction. This is the most important real estate auction

acquisition oppominicy of rhe decade. If you’re a serious commercial real estate ptiichnser,

this is an event nor to he mis.sed.

$500,000,000

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE AUCTION

October 7, 1993 - Dallas, TX

LIVE
Via Satellite in

Los Angeles y

Miami, Boston.

and London

iTiii

mm[ CDMFEliEWCi

AUCnmi'UAIIKEmACE

APPROXIMATELY 80

INSnTUnONAL GRADE
PROPERTIES OF ALL
TYPES IN 28 STATES.

VALUES RANGE FROM
$1,000,000 TO

OVER $50,000,0000.

25,966 SQUARE FEET

PART OF THE 54TH EOOR

Long'tenn sublease

a PaDoramic views of Manhattan

a Excellent existing iostaOation

in move'in condition

THE SHORENSTEIN COMPANY

(212) 986-2100

To attend a hosted Bidder’s Reception and property briefing in

London on September Zndi please call 010"l-314-993-4500 or

FAX 010-1^314-993-4437 prior to this date.

MOST PROPERTIES OFFERED WITH SELLER FINANCING

SERIOUS BUYERS:^ FOR A FREE
Bn£b<£]]i5 COLOR BROCHURE, CALL

010-1-415-571-7405, Ext. 173
[RWY,». S;30om to 5:00pm Poc^ Standard Time

1% Buyer's Prumium « Broker Cooperation « TX Lie. #9253

LA. CALIFORNIA

Buy luxury apartments or villas or

profitable hotels, office buildings,

shopping centres etc and save time by

our careful local preselection.

Fax your requirements
I

! for free information.

Principals only. Fee paid by seller.
i

G.S. Rona
Partner forEurope & South Africa,

Fax/Tel:++-32-2-77M4-U
(Belgium)
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Training
grabs the
attention

M any corporate videos are
synonymous with the cor*

porate snooze: 20 minntes
of largely irrelevant rambllngs
which have to be tolerated in order
to ^ean one or two pieces of nsefhl
Information. Many are already out
of date jnst a few mouths after
beti^ pnidQoed.
The result? Many a corporate

video quickly ends up with the last
batch of company slides - gather-
ing dust on the shelf.

‘There must be a minimum of
500,000 businesses tiiat have pro-
du^ audio-visual material in the
past four to five years," says Mike
Smith, managing director of
Bradford-based YPL Communica-
tions. “I bet 490.000 of them are not
being used."
Smith's company specialises in

training material and corporate
presentations on the latest elec-

tronic media: CD-Bom and Laser-
disc.

The Laserdisc system he pro-
motes, under the acronym of Bra
(Barcode random access), allocates

a barcode number to each section

of Qie imeseatatioa on the disc. By
cliekii^ a Ught pen over the bar-

code in the accompanying cata-

li^e Hie presentation jumps to the

relevant section. Usnally the
images appear on a television

screen, although the Laserdisc
player can be attached to a prqjec-

tor for larger audiences.

“Bra enables yon to produce the

presentation from scratch or to

take old linear videos and put them
into the system and provide them
wttii a directory,” says Smith. “Bra
is not particularlyg^ if you need
intelligence. CD-I is probably a be^
ter system for that”
One Laserdisc can incorporate 36

minntes of video. 54,000 slides or a
combination of the two. Each disc

has a dual soondtrack - one could

be in a foreign languid to promote
overseas sales.

One of yPL's most prominent
customers is the Patent Office, for

which YPL has Installed 170

systems. The disc is used In con-

junction with a work book to

explain how the patent system
works.
Smith believes that at a cost of

under £10,000 to pnt ageing slides

and video on disc, many small bosi-

nesses are overlookitig the chance

to make substantial hnsloess

impact.

Della Bradshaw

E
ven the most sedentary cin-

ema-goer must once have
bad a sneaking desire to
stand alongside Clint East-

wood as the showdown loomed or

join Indiana Jones in an escape
From marauding tribespeople.
Playing out such fantasies on the

television screen is also the dream
of Qlm makers and electronics com-
panies. This autumn Europe^ con-

sumers will be bombarded with the

first stage in such dream fulfilment

- foature films on a silvery disc.

In a £3m advertising campaign
Philips is promoting full-Ieni^
films on compact disc - the five-

inch disc already widespread in the

music and com]^ter market Ironi-

cally. they will be challenged by
Japanese electronics company I^o-

neer, which is promotii^ In Europe
the 12-inch Laserdiscs develop^ -

and hugely abandoned - by Philips

over a decade ago.

Laserdisc is acknowledged as the

superior product “It's lite a com-
parison between a hardback and a
paperbook book,” concedes Simon
Timier. director of Philips Interac-

tive Media Systems.
Laserdisc produces high-quality

digital “surround" sound with
broadcast picture quality, as the

large disc size means the picture is

not compressed. Philips' Digital

Video, on the other band, has to

squash the pictures to get an entire

film on to (H). For every one piece

of data that is included on the disc

another 129 are distmrded. When the

disc is played the eye does not
notice the compression because the

discarded data relates to parts of

the screen that are sot changing.

Only the moving parts of the film

are updated, result^ m a picture

quaUty which Philips claims is

slightly superior to a VHS videa
The accompanying sound is digital

stereo, of a similar quaii^ to that

achiet^ on audio CD. Distal Video
is the ^al piece in Philips' concept

of CDI (compact disc interactive)

which combines digital images,
sound and now video images for

computer games, educational p^^
poses and general entertainment.

Despite the interior quali^, says

Turner, the five-inch disc is the one
consumers identify with and want
to buy. “It's not equivalent to Laser-

disc. but that's of no interest to 95

per cent of the UK population who
have never seen l^rdisc." Laser-

disc, he concludes, is a niche mar-
ket for the movie connoisseur.

At Pioneer, Guy Warren, senior

manager of marketing and sales for

Europe, to difier. Althou^ the

technology failed to grab the pubUc
imagination in the 1960s, when
there were few recorded films avail-

able and the players were expen-

sive, Laserdisc has since proven
popular outside Europe. In Japan,

one in 10 households has a player,

and in the US im Laserdisc
machines are in use. “Hiis autumn

Philips and Pioneer are competing

to bring Hollywood to life in the

living room, writes Della Bradshaw

Stairs on a
silver disc

[\

Feature films will be available on Laserdiscs (right) and compact discs

will probably be a turning point for

I^r^c in Europe." pr^cts War-

ren. “liiere will be several block-

buster films released.” Tliey will

included Basic Instinct. Chaplin and
Universal Soldier. The Laserdisc

players sell for £399, although a sin-

gle film costs around £25. A feature

film on Digital Video will cost less

than S2S (£17),

In common with Digital Video,

and unlike videocassettes. Laser-

discs are virtually indesteuctible,

a^ the machines can pl^ audio

CDs as well. Warren believes the

growing popularity of lai^e-screen

and projectian television sets will

ftiel demand for these hlgh-qu^ty

recording.

In Europe, Pioneer plans to follow

the route that established the tech-

nology in the US: U will buy the

riid^ts to blockbuster films and pub-

lish them on Laserdisc in the Euro-

pean Pal television format.

Neither Pioneer nor Philips see

their products as a direct competi-

tor for the V(^ In there is

now no market for audio CD play-

ers, only for La^rdisc ones, says
Warren. Turner goes one step fur-

ther. “Really we see CD! as this box
which produces many different val-

ues In the home. Games will be
much better quaUty and there will

be Interactive films.”

Much of Philips' bold adveitisu^
campaign will focus on persuading
consumers that C^-I will bring
together what used to be a plethora
of distinct media. “What is interest-

ing is that the traditional deliuea-

tioDs in tte publishing and broad-
casting industries are
disappearing," Turner says. “What
CD-I is doii^ is mixing these up."
For Philips. CO-I forms the basis

of a home entertainment system,
that combines computer games, dig-

ital audio, traditional linear movies
and a combination of movie clips

and computer animation. One sce-

nario envisaged by Philips is tZie

mixture of film footage and com-
puter ima^ - a chase scene from
Star Wan, for example, where view-

ers ride alon^ide Luke Skywalker
and control a space vehicle using a
joystick on a CD-I console.

The attraction of such technob^
has not been lost on Pioneer. It has
just launched LasetacUve in the US
anri .iapa» aori promises a European
launch during 1994. Laseractive is a
ooUaboration between Pioneer. Jap-

anese electronics manufacturer
NEC and games company Sega, and
deiivBrs interactive games and films

similar to those on CD-L
Pioneer is again pushing the

superior quali^ of its product: tbs

lai^er storage capaedfy of Laserdisc

enables Laseractive to give an
improved picture quality and sope-

rior computer images and interac-

tive software. The company also
believes the greater storage capac-

ity of Laserdisc will enable the tech-

nology to con^iete with high-definl-

tlon television, which has a far

greater number of picture eiemeots.

Philips counters by saying CD-I
taehnniogy will have proscassed by
tite fflidiile of the decade, the earli-

est date by whidi HDTV wQl be
available. Double density discs win
be available using blue lasers,

which can be focused more finely

than today's red User systems.

Warren also argues that on the

home-movie front TAgerrfi^ has a
further advantage over (^I in the

run up to the Christmas buying sea-

son: the tedinology is well-proven

and widely available.

This autumn Philips is selling a
slot-in cartridge for £150 which win
upgrade existing CD-I players,

boi^ht largely for games software,

to enable them to play feature films

and interactive games incorporating

Digital Video. Not eariy next

year will the company launch a
CO-I player with Distal Video
include as a drscrete uniL T%ey
will also sell a “black box” to con-

vert audio CD players to play (33-1

discs with Dif^ Video.

For the harassed parent who
views such home entertainment
systems as a threat to domestic
peace and quiet there is one fijrlhm'

frightening Himight- both CD-I
Laseractive are designed to incorpo-

rate home karaoke systems.

Worth Watching • Della Bradshaw
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Testing time for
expectant mothers

A sifflide Mood test, which coaM
definitively Inform e^ectant
mothers whether tiieir cfaUd has
genetic aboormallties, is heii^
developed by tbe Applied
Corporation of Santa Clara, and
the UK’s Medical Seseandi
CouttciL

The only method of prenatal

genetic screening in widespread
use tod^ is amniocentesis, an
Invasive procedure involving the
removal ofsome ofthe amntotic
Quid sniTonnding the foetns.

Becently it has become
apparent that snudl numbers of
the unborn child's cells enter tbe

mother's bloodstream. The test

bdng developed extracts these

ceDs forgni^ analysia.

Besearchers believe it will prove
a less eipenmve and rislor

sJteniatiTO to theanmiocente^
test Applied Imaging
Corporation: US, 408 562 0250;

DE. 091 516 0565.

nying high with an
ear to the ground

Ton may be Qying at ^000 feet,

but tbe news need never be far

away, writes Andrew Fisher.

At least, that Is what
Lufthansa, the /s*wtraw iwHAnai

ahrline, has in mind witii its ]dan
to keep passwogers alert to the

latest financial, politieal and -

othm' information.

Through Us link-up with DPA,
the (Sennan news agency,

Lnfthansa sa)v it will become
the world's first Mrline to beam
up hourly news bulletins by
satellite. Tlie service will be on
cabin screens in German and
EngUdi daring long-hanl flights.

lAfthansa: Gennany, 069 6960b

A clean sweep
for chips

As silicon chips get smaller,

partides of dust on their surface

can affect their performance.
Washing the ct^is is ^fficoit
- traditional methods often leave

. tiny particles ofdost bAlnd. Tbe
gteaning process IS also bad for

the environment as it relies on
cUorofiooroearhoas (CFC^.
A g»aii company in Bethesda,

Maryland, come ‘op with an
alteraative way to cHeSn silicon -

wafers which coold solve both

jnoblems.
nio Radiance i»ncess uses a

laser to exmte the particles so
that theyjump offtbe wafer's

sactaee. A flow ofgas tbmi blows

the particles away.
Radiance intends to charge a

n^alty for Che nse of tiie imxess.

Radiance: US, 301 654 0309.

Notepad/notebook
with the flip of a lid

A persona! word processor with

a traditional keyboard and a
liquid crystal screen which
accepts haM-written script has
been lannclied in Japan by aiarp-

11m WD-A770 has been designed

witii a “swing-top” Ud: wbmi tim

keyboard is used the machine
sits open resembling a standard

dam-shell.notebook machine;

when the user wants to write

on the ttote^ the screen is

pulled forward and laid on top

of^ Wboard, screen

uppermost Using a pen the

smen is used like a ncrt^iad,

for creatii^illastratioiis or for

editing, or bdgbfipitiDg text
Various thicknesses or mottos

of writing are bnllt into the

software. 9uurp: Japan, 06 625

3007.

Beet takes
a beating

An artificial sugar beet with
bullt-hi etoctrarUe sensors should
^ve fermm pl^ty to diew over
this harvest
Every year fermeis are vexed

by the amoont ofbeet that gets

damaged dnrii% harvestii^. As
modi as a titird can be harmed
by the harvesting marttfimry.

Help is at hand in the form of

battery-powered s««ar beet from
Adas, the agrlcmZta^
development service. It is tiuDwn
in witii tim ordinary beet and
bumps through tile harvester

alon^Meit
Elednmk soisois, contaiiied

within a thin, caibon fibre shield

and a ccwtittg bfrubbo-, reveal

where most dannage occBis during
the process. Adas: DK, 0525
860077.

FINANCIAL TIMES CXINFERENCES

[NTERNATIONAL PACKAGING
^ AND THE ENVIRONMENT

London - 18 & 19 OCTOBER, 1993

The Financial Times second conference on the international packaging industry will look

at the implications of legislation and the opportunities and problems facing the industry

and its customers. Co-operation in the packaging chain, whether recycling or

incineration is the way forward will be examined, as well as the opportunities for new

uses of resources.

Speakers include:

PEOPLE
Rouse puts his toe in the water

The Rt Hon John Gummer MP
Secretary of State for the Environment

Mr Hans Alders

Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning

& the Environment, The Netherlands

Mr Thierry Marraud
St Gobain Group

Mr Dernnof F Smurfit

Jefferson Smurftt Group

Mr Walter Brinkmann
Coca-Cola International

Mr William Seddon-Brown
Waste Management International

Mr Michael C Coe
Lever Brothers Limited

INTERNATIONAL PACKAGING
AND THE ENVIRONMENT
I i Please send me conference details

Mr Clemens Stroetmann
Federal Ministry for the Environment,

Nature Concervation & Nuclear Safety,

Germany

Mr Yannis Paleokrassas
EEC

Mr Colin J Williams

SCA Packaging Business Group

Mr Matthias K Miranda
Frantschach AG

Mr Andrew Somogyi
FEVE

Mr John Chamberlin
Iggesund Paperboard (Workington) Ltd

Mr Amddee Chomel
Groupement National des
Hypermarches

Fioandal Times Couference Organisation
102-108 Cierfcenvred Road, London CCIM 5SA
Tel: 071-814 977a Tlx. 27347yTCONF C.
Fax: 071-873 3975/3969

Name Mr/Mrs<*Ms/’Olher

Position Detrt

Michaei Rouse, who has spent

the past 20 years at tbe Water
Research (Tentre (WRc), has
been headhunted as the next

boss of the Drinking Water
Inspectorate for Rngtond and
Wal»-
He succeeds Michael Healey,

a Department of tbe Environ-

ment rivil servant responsible

for water quaUty in tbe run-up

to water privatisation who
became tbe first head when tbe
inspectorate was created at the

be^nntog ofl990.

Healey is now retiring at the

age of 60.

Port of tbe DoE, the inspec-

tOTate. which has just 30 staff,

monitors the quality of drink-

ing water sitoPtied by tbe pri-

vatised utilities - by audits

rather than by independent

testing - and can take enforce-

ment action if legal require-

ments are not being met
A mechanical engineer by

training. Rouse, 53, has been
chief executive of the WRc

since 1984, presiding over the
1380 staff buy-out of the centra
which is now a private com-
pany, owned 57 per cent by
staff and 43 per cent by tte
water companies.
He says he is attracted by

tbe “public service element” of
his next job, as well as by "the
intellectual challenge'’ of
influencing the debate in Brus-
sels so that tbe EC as a whole
comes out with realistic stan-

dards for water purity.

Before joining the WRc in
1974, Rouse had been at British

Gas, working on various
ispects of high pressure pipe-

lines when gas was first dis-

covered in tbe Nortii Sea From
pipelines, it was bnt a small
step to as interest in water, be
explains.

Said at Aitken Bodies politic
Wafic Said, the Syriao-bom
arms dealer who was men-
tioned as a possible purchaser

of the Observer newspaper ear-

^r this year, has become a
director of Aitken Hume Inter-

national, the financial services

group in which tbe Said Trust
has a 31 per cent share. The
other mqior shareholder, Lee
Ming of Hong Kong, has
long been on tbe board.

Ztad Idilby. chairman and
chief executive of Aitken
Hume, says be was approached
by tbe Trust which wanted to

nominate a director. As to the
tuning Said’s appointment,
tw ad^ simply: “It is very diffi-

cult for the chairman to ask,

bey, bow come you want to be
on the board?"

Is May, the group sold its

fund management group
National Securities Resrarch,
leaving only a London and a
Guernsey bank and a huge pile

of cash. “It is time for the com-
pany to decide on its future
direction." Idilby agrees.

Judith Bant, chief executive
of Baling borough council,

London, will become chief

executive of the LOCAL
(30VERNMBNT
MANAGEMENT BOARD in
October. Hunt, 48^ replaces

Michael Clarke who is leaving

the LGMB to become Professor

and head of tbe school of

public policy at Mrmingfaam
University-

Gemge Bain, principal of
the London Business SdhooL
has been appointed an
additional membar of tbe
SENIOR SALARIES RBVIEW
BODT, the renamed Top
Salaries Review Body.

Michari Chamberiain,
president of tbe Institute of

Chartered Accountants in
En^and and Wales, has been
appointed a deputy chairman .

of tbe Financial Reporting
Council until June 1994.

Lord Bfarlesford, formerly
known as Mark St^refoer. a
political consultant, former.

and former lobby
OHTespondmit ofThe
Economist, has been elected
chaiwnfln of the COUNCIL
FOR THE PROTECTION OP
RURAL ENGLAND. He
succeeds David Aster who held
the post for lO years.

E^ter Baker, md oCRank
Bovis^ has been elected

president of the NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF BRmSR
AND IRISH MHAnBRSfora
second year.

Clive Lewis, Joint chairman
offfrdmanLe^ frxteniational,

has been elected t«erident of
the ROYAL INSTITUTION OF
(7HABTERED SURVBYCXRS.

Veronica Lopfon Bird,
formerly nwinumii-atinna

directw for the Girl Guides,
has been appointed secretary/
treasurer ofThe GUILD OF
BRITISH NEWSPAPER
BDrrORS on the retirement
of John Bradbury.

Clayfrm Bren^sb, executive
chairman of Admiral, baa been
appoi^fld a governinent
adviser on six NEXT STEPS
executive agezudes. .

bowpow OTowc excKanoB FINANCIAL
Footsie breaks through 3,000 bagria.

McDonald:
"enjoying
problems”
Stuart McDonald, former jcint

chief executive o£ London &
Edinburgh Trust, has been
appointed non-executive efaato

man of Vifind^, a small insur-

ance broker whidt dominates
the sports insurance market.
Mdtonald. 49. rerigimd from

l£T last September along witit

the Beckwith brothers, who
founded the property group
which was sold to Sweden's
SPP for E4Slm at the of

the UK property miarket in
I 199a

Windsor, which has a stock
market capitalisatfon of just
over £6m, is reoovmiag firtan a
difficult period vrhen Its profits

have. hem. hit by a series of

iU-conceived acquisitions and
diversifications. The need to

write down the value of a laige

property led the group to
ro>ort a pre-tax loss of £l.9m in
the half-year to end-March.
A new (foief eMcutive, Ifike

Eagfes, was brought in from
- CSticorp two years and ttie

group has been lookfr^ for a
new chainoan to replace Stan-
ley Cohen who has been doing

.

the job on an interim basis.

McDonald, who first met
John Beckwith when they
worked as' accountants at
Arthur Andersen in the 196QS,
spent 14 years with N.M.
Rothschild before joining t.ct
Jn 1385- Although he says that
he has not been fafred by Wind-
sor for his property eamertiae,
be omitinues to advise com-
panies on property matters, in
'May he was appdnted to tbe
board of Brent Walker, the
l^vily indited pute and bet-
ting shop group. “I enjoy work-
ing for companies with prob-
lems rather t\\ar\ massive
organisations which are plog-
ging along dol^ well," he
says:

From your
local newsagent

£1.60

I", t-jijii;
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Pop concert-

U2 at

Wembley

Wj?var^e“
* crisis of

pnmfni^
wnfideace it isco^orting to rind a band

™pa, megalomaiti*
toBion. Half way fhroo^ his^rfomance at Wembley^na on Wednesday, Bon^

smew and driring fon»
Prfnrtpal pnp ofthe Irish economy, D2, took

time ofrtosoftootBostia!^

wwed looking inhabHants of
Sarajevo got prospects for
^ace no further than Lord
Owen, bat it showed where the
man’s heart is - so blatantly
on his sleeve that it irrttatiB
oeyond reason.
Not that it perturbs Bond if

Bosnia cannot accept the medi-
ation of U2, why not tnm his
attention to Sahnam
He phones him iqi, but that is
just a blind. Rushdie is aeto-
ally bade sta^ and for a hng
from Bono exposes hiiwf^f
before 50,000 people, so great
is the power of a smperstar.
On top of this canter

throng good causes U2 pot on
the most expensive and the
most pleasurably stnnniiig
show that yon are likely to see

side of the idohel reces-
sion. Hie stage b Hke some
gigantic TV station, with vast
screens to project images of
everything from dramming
Naxis to Martin Luther B3ng.
Fbr no good reason three cars
are suspended from the gal-
leys, and there is a lig^ show
of sneh brilliance tiiat some-
times the stage g^ows red like
the Devil’s Idtcbi^ smnetimes
gleams white like the very
portals of Heaven.-
As if this were not amggh,

there is a subsidiary stage
linked by a catwalk where the
band p^mm acoustic songs
fhim tile new aHmm, a belly
dancer wafts throogh "She
moves in mysterions ways”, :

and a prone Bono Is ^eoed '

by a yom% Argentinian giri
i

who squats astride him for
i

those vital close ups. .

With so much to divert the
eye the music hardly needs
attention, to fact 172si^ vixy
dose to tb^ stmulard rqpep-

toire, and are at-tiieir be^
belting out hits like ^‘Streets

have no name” as if (hey west
any old rock and roB toad.
ARer all. they look -Iffcer one;
Bono dresses mainly in Made
leather and dark passes, widi
a switch to Heptd^ophelean
red. plus boms, for the finale,

while gnitaiist, Tim Edge,
seizes the one dunce dEned
to the rest of the quartet and
growls his waytiirdnidi his

solo. “Numb*.
US are serioosly mega

because they have fine coniral

'

over their worthy soz^ mid
the confidence to play
straight, give or taSas a mas-

j

sive stage crew and special
'

eflects of De MiOe-ian pnp(^
tions. Ajart from tiie daacw
there are no extra mnsidans,

no backing singers. This is the

band. They even manage to

retain street ered and a
ri^t-on image while semdtog

up their fans rotten to a
^cquenc*^ of video eonfessimis

taped by extrovert mmnbeis aS

the audience, and leadii^ the

life of multi-millionaires. The

cracks must be there bnt they

do not show. The ZOO TV tour

is pop as drama, pop as sensa-

tion, but U2 also make sore

tbat the mnsie is not com-

pletely forgotten. See it

Antony Thomcroft

ARTS

Driven through palaces
Patricia Morison makes a plea for more time to stand and stare

Ygreat™ ^ Charles's head was struck from also become a regular featur

Should ySa^ « SiTS ^ shoulders. of London's cultural resource

to ^ Hooch, Cuyp, and Claude So far, so very good, but the as the summer visit to th

ace trt ICl drawback is that visitors have Palais du Roi is in BrusselY
ou love looking at
great paintings.
Should^ go
to Buctin^iam Fal-

pictures? Other things
Pjmg equal, of conrsrySu*^d because the Pictoe

I

“O^IsJustwontofuLHow.
' evw, the dedsba whether or
oot to “do” Buckin^tam Pal-
a<£ must depend on the tuna
available and sheer physical
stamtoa. Bow physically
^ggonfortable can one be and
stm derive pleasure (tom art?

It could
, so . eas^ be dlO^-

not. just at BucJrinffliaTii

Palace bat at cuftur^ monur
ments everywhere, if only cul-
tural touri^ was not
on the. .mass-experience.
AUboucdi Buckixi^iam Palace
is mmvzftiny not qiitie as popu-
lar as some bad projected
there wme still 6.000 visitors
last Wednesday, which is a lot
for a boildii^ not piirpos^built
as a museum.
Tbu should expect to queue

tor between 60 and 90
for your ticket; it is.possiUe to
have the whole thing over to a
mornmg if yoii are near the
front of the queue by around
8am. Lurii^ you on is the
thought of the Ketine Gallery
where this year there are some
dozen splendid masterpieces;
Gneremo's “Libyan Sibyl”,
Guido Reni's smisual “Cleopa-
tra”, the utterly chaste Agatha
Bas as portrayed by Rem-
brandt, Rubens’s “Faxm at Lae-

Theatre

The

T
he BSCs new produc-
tion' at' Strat-
ford-uponrAvon; 7%e
Tempest, aids with a

raspberry.' Alec HeCowen's
:pF0Q>ero is finally grant^
freedmn to. the spirit ArieL
“Fare thou wdl,” he says in
tonea that indude ^titode
ariril nfifectxon. Wo thinV that

mdy tiie ^alogtie Is to come.
Thra Smon Russell Beale’s

Arid reqpoids to the torewdl
by spitting copioady on Pros-

pein^ toce fadbto marching oS.
- WlMd this Hidd^ has to do
witii the rest of the ^oductkoi
is esceedtogly unclear. Until

tile raspberry director Sam
Moides bas d^vmed an inter-

pretation that is almost
entirely cerebraL This Is a
Tanpest that smaclss exces-

sive of Engh^ literary criti-

cism. AU the studies of what
9iakespeare ndfiht have mrant
by - the . difference betwems.
uataire, as represented by Cali-

and nurture, as it is po^

.

txa;^ by Pro^ero, have been
read and digested. R Is one of

the most hierardhlcally struc-

fnred productions d ^ play
tiiat you axe likely to see.

David Troughtmi’s Caliban is

not abeast in tite literal sense.

I

ESs pbystoal foim is entirely

I
hrniian, but be is s bring d
little brain. He looks and

: moves like a not very good,

retarded Japanese wrestler.

PrOSp^ personifies learning

a:^ the coming of wis-

dom and even for^veness. Fre-

queotiy he sqipears at the tcqi

of me of those very tell pairs

of library steps.

The rest of the characters

are tomewhere in the noddle.

The villains in the Bfendes

view are St^dumo and Trin-

ken" and "St George and the
Dragon”, together with works
by de Hooch, Cuyp, and Claude
LourahL

Other rooms have nianora-
ble paintings and some sur-
prises, su<di as finding qo less
than tiiree women artists: the
Renaissance wonder Sophon-
Isba da Anguissola; Angelica
Eanfiuann (her large German
duchess has the Ttoone Boom
to heneif); and a marble statue
of Princess Louise made in
1877 obscure hfory Thoray-
croft.

However, the Picture Gallery
is the thing, perhaps above aU
tor the chance to see h^ietber
two of the most famous and
hauntu^ images of royalty
ever made. Van Dyck’s “Great
Piece”, Charles I with Hen-
lietta Maria and the two eldest
riiildreii, faces the great eques-
trian portrait of Charles and
his ridii^ master, M. de St Anb-
rine. (Tto second, laigo: por-
trait of the king on a dun char-
ger is in the National GaUery.)
These monumental paintinga

would be better seen from
much further away, as the art-

ist intended and as tiiey were
at one time displayed in the
Van Dyck Room at Windsor
Castle. Even so, it is marvel-
lous to compare these two very
different images of a doomed
king. Royalists w£D find them
the more poignant for being
stin within palace walls and
just a stroll away from the
Banqueting House where

Charles's head was struck from
his shoulders.

So tor, so very goo^ but the

drawback is that visitors have
to move in one direction only.

Anyone who wants to look
properly must be tor ever criss-

crossing the gallery which is a
wretch^ way to see paintings.
They will permit no looping
back tor a last look, a particu-

lar hardship in the case of
Rembrandt's small “Christ and
Mary Magdalene at the Tomb”,
to my mind one of the loveliest

things he ever did.

On a pragmatic view, the
Queen's goierosity in' lending
works from her vast collection
- for example, to The Queen's
Pictures at the National Gal-
lery last year - lessens the
urgency of going to the Palace.
Both my favourite Rembrandt
and “A^tha Bas” were widely
seen in the 1991 Rembrandt
show. The third terrific Rem-
brandt, “The Shipbuilder and
his Wife”, was shown at
around the same period in the
Queen's Gallery beside Buck-
ingham Palace.

For 30 years, the Queen’s
Gallery has been niaWng the
royal collections accessible,
although as a rule its shows
are very little publicised. It is

tZioie that y<ni will find Ver-
mel's “La<^ at the Viigin^”
in an exhibition on George ni
and Consul Smith previously
noticed on this page.

Even so, I hope that the
Buckingham Palace visit will

Simon Russell Beale and Alec McCowen

Olio, nmmally described as a
diTo^oi butler and a jester.

Hoe is shown as a
pseudo-toff with a see-through
uppei>class accent. Trinculo
carries a ventriloquist's
dummy. The performances, by
Mark Lockyer as Stephano
ei^pedally, are very fine, but it

seems unfair to blame them tor

aB the ills that Qerii can get up
to. There are, after all, plenty

(rf gftpTTiTip villains around,
such as tile Iri vdio deposed
Prospero as the Duke of Afilan

in^ first place.

Tte latter do not gri much of

a look in. Ariel does, and it

was a strikiiig dedsion to cast

a mam who admits he looks as
if he was bom to play Caliban
to this role. Rus^ Beale is

very good; he alwa^ is. He is

dressed in one of those Qiinese
tunics that sutse^ he belongs
to the par^ machine. Re stmts
about like an obedient, if rriuc-

tant mnitary servant, but one
does wonder if tbat final ven-

omous Slotting is not a hint

that he would have b^ hap-

pSiO' playing the beast
The trouble with trying to

impose a hierarchicaL ordered

also become a regular feature
of London's cultural resources,

as the summer visit to the
Palais du Roi is in Brussels.
(Will public opinion prise open
the Prince of Liechtenstein's

collection at Vaduz Castle?) 1

would also like to see special
access for people who are nor
interested to Oow' by, gazing
open-mouthed at the mirrors
and chandeliers, but want
instead to concentrate on the
art treasures.

Some country' houses with
important art collections do
offer “connoisseurs’ trips”,

although not nearly enough.
They do at Boulton House in

Northamptonshire, a palatial

building of exceptional beauty
which is only open on August
afternoons. The intact 17th-
century panelled State Rooms
with their tapestries are pro-

tected by being shown as part
of the longer tour.

I see the royal palaces as a
classic example of the need to

offer the public a split-leveC
sheep-and-goats Kind of cul-

tural tourism. Separating the
serious from the faintly curi-

ous visitor preserves the qual-
ity of the experience and
should become pan of the
strategy for protecting prime
cultural destinations while
actually increasing public
access and awareness.
Unfortunately, the sole

object of the people who nm
many tourist venues is to herd
visitors round to droves,

T
his 99th Proms season
at the Albert Hall may
display a more budget-
conscious style of

design than we have witnessed
in recent years (with, for
instance, fewer top-class for-

eign orchestras and “name"
soloists in the schedule). All

the .same, plenty of choice
things have been collated in it

•’ pro^ammes put together
with imagination and flair,

devised to profit equally from
the BBC’s amplitude of

resources and the Albert Hall's

vastness of size.

Two successive concerts ear-

lier in the week made the point

in a way to inspire both grati-

tude and the special pleasure

that only a “characteristic”

Proms concert can provide.
Both employed laige choirs -

which, in these penny-pinched
days. Is fast becoming a sign of

wild profligacy - alongside
large orchestras to create the

sort of musical canvas ideally

exhibited In this particular

auditorium.

Stravinsky's Persephone,
given on Wednesday by the
BBC Singers. Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus, and the

(excellent) New London Chil-

vision on The Tempest is tbat

ultimately It does not work.
The play is full Of mysteries,

just as the isle is fUU of noises,

but they are not noises tbat

can be easily explained. There
ouriit to be a lot of fun in it,

but unless you count the

rather cruel humour of the
Trinculo-Stephano-Callban
scene, there is no ton here, not
even the element of surprise.

There is not much romance
eitter. Ferdinand, played by
Marie Lewis Jones, is a plod-

ding, if amiable dolt, and there

is no sign that Sarah Wood-
ward’s Miranda has benefited

from all those years of learned

tutorials with her father. When
she sees a collection of real

people at the end and com-
ments “How beauteous man-
kind is”, she sounds as if she is

sett^ off to be a coquette.

Stiff, you should not let such
criticisms deter you from
goiz^ Until the final scene. I

found the direction riveting

tbrou^out. There is also the

perverse pleasure of being irri-

tated at the same time.

Malcolm Rutherford

- -

Masterpiece: 'Cleopatra with the Asp* by Guido Reni at Bachmgham Palace

adding on so-called “attrac-

tions” which in realit>' amount
to force-feeding us gimmicky,
patronising, loW'^rade pap.
How great an improvement

tt would be if. instead, every
great castle, palace, or great

house offered a choice of expe-
rience. Whether at Versailles,

Wilton House or Castle
Howard, there ought to be a
“happy hour”. Enthusiasts,

who may have hankered to see
a place for years, could be
assured of the peace to kx^
savour, and commit the ezp^-
ence to memory'.
Of course, the motive for

opening Buckingham Palace is

financial and not philan-
thropic. It might reduce the
takings to lay on something
special tor people with a seri-

ous interest, even thoi^

Promenade concerts/Max Loppert

Stravinsky and
Szymanowski

iren's Choir uniter David Ath- Stravinsky's reservation waidien's Choir under David Ath-
erton. almost always afford a
wonderfiil Proms experience; a
work full of potential awk-
wardnesses in other contexts

which in this one radiates an
unstrained serenity' and whole-
ness.

The 1934 tnelodrame for

speaker-dancer, tenor, cho-
ruses and orchestra is a hybrid
about which in later years the
composer himself came to

express strong reservations -

not Just over the quality of
Andre Gide's verse (which be
variously described as “eau
distUle” or “vers de caramel")

but over the basic feasibility of

marrying spoken and musical
material to each other at all,

let alone to dance. (In this per-

formance. because of the
monochrome, shallow-toned
delivery - uncomfortably
amplified - of the speaker.

Laurence Bouvard, the sense of

Stravinsky's reservation was
underlined rather more force-

fully than it need be.)

In the concert hall we lose

any embodiment of the physi-

cal graphic quality that was
Stravinsky's peculiar musical
gift. What we gain - or at least

we do in a performance as
authoritative, fluent and con-

centrated as .Atherton's - is an
indelible impression of the
score's unique beauty. This
may be most French-accented

of Stravinsky's neo-Classical
masterpieces, with textures

and phrases of a Ounod-esque
limpidit)' and sweetness, with

ou^uring of arias and choral

setpi<Kes unlike anything else

in the composer's oemTe; but.

spread across the ^ert Hall

spaces, and sustained upon dis-

tinct blending of timbres and
precise rhythmic currents, its

ceremonial aspects develop an
almost Russian Orthodox ritu-

would be asked to pay sweetly
for the privile^. U see no rea-

son why a private view of a
great art collection should not
cost as much as a good seat at

the opera.) However, there is

also the matter of popularity. It

is surely no bad investment if

in future years a trip to the
palace could be made more
appealing to the Queen's more
educated subjects.

alised grandeur - which shows
Persephone to be at once a
detour and a milestone on Stra-

vinsky's epic journey.

The previous evening, it had
been the tuni of the Philhar-

monia Orchestra and Chorus,
conducted by Claus Peter Flor,

to make their single appear-
ance at the Proms, and - with
Jadwlga Gadulanka as soprano
soloist - to come together for a
rapturous account of Szyma-
nowski's Third Symphony,
“Song of the Night" as concert-

closer. The setting (in Polish

translation) of poems by the

13th century Persian m^'stic

Rumi is one of the intoxicating

creations of 2Qth-centup' music
- shimmering, swooning, sen-

suous in all its combinations -

and it was here floated across

to the audience in tones of rav-

ishing lustre. Even this audi-

ence-member. who normally
finds tbat a little of these peu^

ticular ecstasies goes a long
way. was kept spellbound.

•*

In my review earlier this week
of the Bath and Wessex Opera
performances. I misnamed the

producer of The Turn of the

Screw. She is Olivia, not Paula,

Fuchs. Apolc^es.

P
rague Festival Ballet

is a small group of
classically trained
dancers - they are

members of comp^es at the

Vienna Volksoper, in Brno and
Prague - who unite for occa-

sional performances under
their rather grandiose title.

The troupe's very existence

serves as some indication of

the quest in Eastern Europe
for free (and free-enterprise)

artistic ventures. They look,

inevitably, to the West for

examples.

What shackled creativity in

the unhappy past was ck^ged
socialist realism - Soviet^le
- or, rather curiously, ill-di-

gest^ B^jart. The percolation

of any fresher dance ideas has

been slow, and hampered by

Dance/Clement Crisp

Love Lessons 1993
few opportunities to see and
absorb innovative Western
work. So the concept of “mod-
em” ballet is often a matter of

emotion rather than step: the

choreographic adventures we
accept as inevitable are largely

unknown. Angst rather than
abstraction is Che norm, and an
out-of-date vocabulary is bur-

dened with themes and mes-
sages it cxinnot sustain in

movement.
This Prague troupe - return-

ing to London after a brief visit

last year - is eager with good
intentions, but sadly limits in

ways of eiqiressing them. Of
three pieces on view on
Wednesday, one. Silent Whis-

pers, was devoted to tolk-soi^

and dance, and was quaint to a
point far out of sight. Some of

its Moravian folk-tunes were
fascinating; the dance, by
David Slobaspyckyj was not
The two other offerii^ - Mr
Slobaspyckyj's Love Lessons

and Alice Necsea's Serenade -

were lethargic. Palm Court
music for the first (including

the tango JeaUn^) received

Palm (kmrt dandng, ineffably

winsome and distinctly un-

challenging. Miss Necsea’s
view of a serenade by the dis-

tinguished Slovak composer
Eugen Suchon was no less

relaxed in its demands: the

dancers behaved as if it were
impolite to sweat in public.

Plotless dance of this kind -

which invokes in programme
notes the name of Balanchine
- should take heed of Mr B's

question to a sluggish dancer

in class: “What are you saving
yourself for?" The motto and. I

believe, the duty for Western
ballet is “Go East", to help

dance there find a way into the

latter half of our century.

Queen Elizabeth Hall. Prague
Festival Ballet’s visit spon-

sored by Price Waterhouse and
eSA Gmhoslovak Airlines.

International

Arts
GUIDE

A major mJivey of 20* cenW
American art goes

the Royal Academy _
London next month, higMflhting

(he development o* .

ujinting and eeidptiire fiw tn®

Armory Show in

present day.

which comes toLon^^
comprise more than zoo

works by 60 artist^

The first s«**on fooira^n

major artists asso«a^ ''SL,
the Show and the

movement in AmWjtoduding

Marsden Hartg.
O’Keefto and Edward Hoppw.

Withto thte scctoOT

by Marcel Oochamp, who

of American art.

Ray, Alexander CaWar and

ooes on to show
The exhtomon

The principal rooms Of

the Royal Acaden^ win be
devoted to artiste who
eslaMshed the New York School

of the 1940s, inducBng ArshDe
Gortqr, Jackson PoBoek, VOIem
de Koofting, Mark Rothko and
<^yftoid SHU. Sculpture by Dawd
Smith win also be featured.

The next section focuses on
Jaqier JolHis and Ritoert

Rausdwnberg, who heralded

Pop Art - r^aasented by key
works of Andy Wariid, Roy
Lichtenstein, Claes Oldenburg,

^ Twontoly and Rrank Stella

The final aectlon reflects

developmteils over the pastS
years - starting with nunknal art

and the various reactions to it

The exMbition runs from
September 16 to December 12.

Ottwr autumn IdgMIghte include

an exMUtion of 50 new works

by Lucten Freud at WMtediapel

Art Gallery ^ep 10-Nov 21) aid

a Jean Nouvel show at the

institute of Contemporary Arts

(Sep 11-Gdt2^

EXHISmONS
GU1D£

AMSTERDAM
Van Gogh Museian The Potato

Eaters. Ends Aug 29. Courtesans

in Japanese Prints. Ends Aug 29.

Daily
Rnksmuseum Rembrandt in a new

light Ends Nov 1. Closad Mon

ANTWERP .. ^ ^
Museum Mayer Van den Bergh

The Triunph of Death (1626): a

j^QQPtlyL^jlscovared painting by

Pieter Brueghel the Younger. Ends

Dec 31. Closed Mon

Hessen House Sto^ of a
MetropoGs: a portrait of Antwerp’s

golden age in the 16to and 17th

cenbiriee. Ends Oct 10. Closed
Mon
Bouweentnim Antwerp and the

World 1885, 1894, 1930. Ends
Aug 31. Daily

Onxe Ueve Vrouwekathedral
Antwerp altar pieces of the 15th

and 16th centuries. Ends Oct 3.

DaHy
BARCELONA
Fundarfio Joan Mko Joan Miro:

large-scale centenary exhibition.

Ends Aug 30. Closed Mon
BARI
CasteUo Svevo Corado Giaquinto.

EndsSepS
BERUN
Deutechee fistorisches Museum
Ftossian Photography 1840-1940.

Ends Aug 31. C^sed Wed
Neue Nationalgalerie Beyelw
Collect: an outstanding private

Swiss collection of paintings by

ncasso, MaHsse. Klee and other

early 20th century artists. Ends
Sep 12. Closed Mon
ARe Nadona^aleiie Oskar

Reinhart Collecfa'on: painting by
Idth century German, Austrian and
Swiss artista. Ends 12. Closed

Mon and Tues
BONN
Kimst- und AussMhingshaile
The Desire to See. Ends Oct 10.

Alexander Calden 12 mmumental
sculptires. Ends Sep 30. Closed

Mon
CHICAGO
Art Institute The Art of Holy
Russia. Ends Sep 15. Daily

COLOGNE
Josef-Hsubrieh-KunsthaBe Anton
RSderscheld (1892-1970):

retrospective of the Cologne painter

who fell foul of the Naas. Ends
Aug 29. Daily

DUON
Musee des Beaux-Arts The
(aolden Age of Dutch and Flemish

Paintings, selected from Catherine

the Great's coUectians in the St

Petersburg Hermitage. Ends Sep
27. Oosed Tues (Palais des Dues
de Bourgogne)
DRESDEN
Albertinum Egyptian Antiquities.

Ends next July. Closed Thurs
Zwinger 18th century Chinese pink

porcelain from Dresden collections.

Ends Sep 22. Closed Fri

EDINBURGH
Nation^ GaBery of Scotland

Holbein and the Court of Henry
VIII. Ends Sep 28. Daily

Scottish National (Sallery of

Modem Art Russian Painting of

the Avant-Garde. Ends S^ 5. Daily

Royal Scottish Academy The Line

of Tradition: 300 watercolours,

drawings and prints by Scottish

artists from 1700 to the present

Ends Sep 12. Dally

Scottish National Portrait (3allery

Phoebe Anna Traquair (1852-1936):

paintings, embroideries, illuminated

manuscripts and decorative

eriamelwork. Ends Nov 7.

Photographing Children. Ends Oct

3. Daily

City Alt Cenbe The Waking
Dream; only British showing of the

privately-o^ed Gilman cc^lection

of photogr^hs, charting the

devalopiTient of photography from
1839 to 1939. Ends Oct 2. Daily

ESSEN
Folkwang-Muswan Morosov and
Shchukin, Russian Collectors; 120
works from the St Petersburg

Hermitage and Moscow Pupkin
Museums. Ends Oct 31. Closed

Mon
FLORENCE
Casa Buonarroti Michelangeio:

18 masterpieces. Ends Oct 30
Qalleiia del Costume di Palazzo
Pitti ^hion at the Court of the

Medicis. Ends Dec 31

FRANKFURT
Simirn KiBisthaDe Eduardo Chillida

(bl924): 100 sculptures and 60
works on paper by the Basque
artist Ends Sep 5. Antoni Tapies

(b1923): 60 peJntings and 50
drawings by the Catalan painter.

Ends^ 5. Daily

GENEVA
Cabinet des Estampes Goya and
Rembrandt Ends Sep 5. Closed
Mon
Musee d'ait et d'histoire Egyptian

Blue: glazed earthenware from

ancient Egypt Ends Sep 19. Closed

Mon
Mus4e Ratii Contemporary

Swedish Art Ends 26. Closed

Mon
GLASGOW
BurreO Golleetion A Celebration

of Art in Nature: an exhibition

celebrating the tenth anniversary

of the building which houses one
of the most prestigious public art

collections in the world - the Burrell

Collection. Ends Nov 10. Daily

Hunterian Art GaUery Charles

Rennie Mackintosh, Master of

Design. Ends Aug 28. Closed Sun
HAMBURG
Kunsthalle Rcasso After Guernica.

Ends Aug 29. Closed Mon
Deiehtorfttflen Andy Warhol. Ends
Sep 19. Closed Mon
HILDESHBM
Roemer und PeUzaeus Museun

Bemward of Hiktesheim and the

Age of the Otto Dynasty. Ends Nov
28. Daily

LAUSANNE
Fondation de PHermitage Monet
and His Friends. Ends S^ 26.

Closed Mon
Mus4e Cantonal des BeauX'JVrts

Balthus. Ends Aug 29. Closed Mon
LONDON
Hayward Gallery Aratjara: the most
comprehensive exhibition of

Aboriginal art seen in Europe. Ends
Oct 10. Daily

Royal Academy of Arts Piss^lrro's

Series Paintings. Ends Oct 10. Daily

Tate Gallwy Art and Liberation:

painting and sciJpture in postwar

Paris 1945-55. Ends Sep 5. Edward
Burne-Jones: sketches from the

museum's coliecbon. Ends Nov

7. Daily

LUGANO
Vnia Favorite Lost Empire of the

Silk Road: Buddhist art from the

10th to 13th centuries. Ends Oct

31 . Closed Mon
MART1GNY
Fondation Pierre Gianadda Degas:

his entire work as a sculptor. Ends

Nov 21. Daily

MONTPELUER
Mus4e F^re French 1 7th century

Paintings from Public Cdlections.

Ends 5. Closed Mon
MUNICH
\filla Stuck Max Beckmann: 190

prints, woodcuts and lithographs

1901-46 from private German
cdlections. Ends Nov 14. Closed

Mon
NEW YORKGuggttiheim Museum
Paul Klee: 60 works from the

museum's collection. Ends Sep
19. The main museum Is clos^
on Thurs, the SoHo site on Tues

MetropoBtan Museum of Art
Nudes: 30 works by Schiele, KlimL

Chagall, Picasso and Munch. Ends
OcL Paul Klee: 26 dravrings. Ends
OcL Abstract Expressionism: works
on paper from the period 1938-67
by American artists. Ends Sep 12.

^osed Mon
Museum of Modem Art Latin

American Artists of the 20th
century. Ends Sep 7. Closed Wed
NUREMBERG
Gemnanisches Nationalmuseum
The Ludwig CoKection. Ends Oct
10. Closed Mon
PARIS
Louvre French Drawings from the

Pierpont Morgan Library. Ends Aug
30. Closed Tues (Pavilion de Flora)

PRAGUE
Kbisky Palace Max EmsL Ends

Oct 3. Closed Mon
Prague Castie Europe in the Mirror

of Baroque Art-Collecting. Ends
Sep 12. Closed Mon
ROME
Palarao degfi Esposizioni Italian

Journey: larrdscapes by the Russian

artists who flodred to Italy during

the 19th century. Ends Aug 30.

Art and Architecture - Richard

Meier and Frank Stella. Ends Aug
30
S Michele a RIpa Borghese

Collection: works by Titian,

Caravaggio, Rubens, Raphael and

others, Dec 31

WASHINGTON
HirshhMH Museum Jean Dubuffet

Ends 12. Daily

Arthur M Sadder Gallery The

Divine Word of Islam. Ends Jan

2. The Gfolden Age of Sculpture

from Sri Lanka: 52 ancient

masteipieces of bronze casting.

Ends Sep 26. Daily
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Two of a kind: David Marsh on how bishops are responding to the divisions within their countries ^

Archbishop
Joachim Meis-
ner of Cologne.
dispatched to

the Rhine by
God and the
pope, has taken
on an exacting
task: to plough
a furrow of

catholic rigour strai^t and
narrow across Germany's
chumed-up soil.

A former citizen of East Ger-
many, a long-time protege of
Pope John Paul, and a cardinal
ill Rome since 19S3. he scans
the Germans ami thuir weak-
nesses with hawkish eastern
eyes.

In residence in west Ger-
many for years, the arch-
bishop ostensibly bridges the
gap between the two parts of
the reunited nation. Yet he
also shows how large and
uneasy the divide still is.

Clashes of theolog}' and per-

sonality were ineiltable from
the day this conser\'ative Prus-
sian cardinal arrived in
Coh^ne, a bastion of west Ger-
man liberal Catholicism. But
the ferment generated by his
onslaughts on Germany’s spiri-

tual shortcomings has sur-

passed all expectations.

On a chill morning In his

office near the cathedral, tlie

archbishop illustrates why he
provokes passion. He speate in

tiery parables, lacerating his

enemies in a voice rising and
falling with the cadence of
psalms.

The archbishop says mem-
bers of the ruling Christian
Democrat party who support
liberalisation of wet German
abortion laws "betray" Chris-

tian principles. His doctrinaire

views on this, along with
issues such as remarriage of

divorcees or Che religious sta-

tus of women, have exposed
him to strong criticism, and
prompted thousands of Rhine-

land catholics to quit the
Church.
However, such reactions to

his moral offensive strengthen

his conviction that be is right

"It Is better that the Church
becomes smaller and remains

faithful, than if it seeks popu-

larity through false adjustment
to society. The Church is in the

world, but not of it"

The bishopric of Cologne -

the largest in Germany, with
an e.vtensiw welfare netw^ork

of homes, schools and hospitals
- has a temporal as well as a
spiritual role. As a young man
in East Germany, the arch-

bishop was once an apprentice

bank clerk.

Paradise
lost in

the west

IWI Bnm
Joachim Ueisnen speaks in fiery parables, lacerating his enemies

Could he have become not

bish(^ but banker? Softly, he
points out that he sits on two
Vatican rinance committees.
"It is not unimportant that I

know somethii^ about finance.

God moves in mysterious
ways."

There is nothing mysterious

about the arch-

bishop's relish

for strife. Bom
on Christmas
Day 1933 in

Silesia (now
Poland), he fled

in 1945 with his

family from the

Soviet advance
and settled in what became
communist East Germany.
After taking religious orders,

during the 19SOs he became the

bead of the East German cath-

olic Church, a tiny hotbed of

defiance to the communist
regime.

Commanded by the pope -

whom be has known since 1975
- to take his ecclesiastical

'I am shocked at

how quickly the
gift of freedom

has faded into the
background’

orthodoxy westwards, the car-

dinal moved from Berlin to the

Rhine in 198S, a year before the

fall of the Berlm Wall. The col-

lapse of communism took him,
like so many, by surprise. He
thought he would never live to

see German reunification: the
pope, he says, saw it coming.

"He told me in

1987: 'The tide

is Cuming.’ I

said: 'Holy
Father: I don’t

believe you.'

"

For the reuni-

fication celebra-

tions in October

1990. a trium-

phant fragment of Berlin Wall
graced the Cologne cathedral

^tar. Nearly four years later,

the joy has disappeared. "1 am
shocked and shaken at how
quickly the gift of freedom and
the gift of human rights seem
to have faded into the back-

ground as the economic situa-

tion has deCeriorateil"

The west Germans' reluc-

tance to make sacrifices for the
east is one more sign of human
frailty, be says. "Man's overall

spiritual condition Is the situa-

tion of ori^ial sin. How does a
human being come to the
world? A child is not bom with
outstretched bands, to give,

but with clenched fists."

Overall selfishness in united
Germany has been exacerbated
by a sorry combination of
materialism in the west and
the residues of Marxist-Lenin-

isffl is the east.

"A people composed of pure
egoists; a people who have
been deluded into thinking, in

both east and west, that every-

thing they want, they shall

have: bow can such a people,

from one day to another, learn

how to share?"
To illustrate the lack of

brotherly love, the archbishop
relates a wry Rhineland joke.
" ‘Why do the Chinese smile?

Because they still have the
Wall.' It is dreadful dreadful
We should be saying: ‘Why are
we Germans smiling? Because
we no longer have^ WaQ.'

"

The disappointments of
reunification have been aggra-

vated by ftdse perceptions in

both parts of Germany, he
says. "The politicians con^et-
edly underestimated the situa-

tion."

East Germans, too, were
unprepared for the difficulties

of adjustment because they
expected “paradise" from the

west. “As a person from the

east 1 really believed that,

when we had got rid of com-
munism. all our problems
would be over.

"We East German citizens

knew West Germany solely

from television. We thought
what we saw in the advertise-

ments was the normal lifestyle

of ordinary West Germans.”
When be went to West Berlin

in 1980 for the first time to

visit priests, he says. "1 was
surprised at the modesty of

their lives. It did not tally with
what I had seen in TV adver-

tisements."

As to the future, the arch-

bishop says Germany must no
ioi^r measure its success "by
the size of wage packets", but
must pool its "spiritual poten-

tial". His eyes gUnt “I sit here
before you as a man of the

gospel, and I will deliver what
I have into the hand of the

Lord."

How many will rally to his

crusade? The archbishop's gaze

is fixed beyond earthly things.

This is a man fbr whom the

stringent pursuit of virtue

offers, on high, its own reward.
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David Shep-
pard. bishop of
Liverpool Is an
admoaitory
priest, but not
a dismal one.
He has the
churchman's
ability to see
light amiri the

darkness. Displaying the
steadiness with which he
played cricket for England
between 1950 and 1963, the
bishop has warned Conserva-
tive governments for more
than a decade about the depre-

dations of unemployment
The Church of Et^land's

standard-bearer in the city

since 1975. he declared in a cel-

ebrated BBC lecture in 1984
that poverty and unemploy-
ment were causing "sick
human relationships” and "a
deeply divided nation”.

Now. as he analyses the lat-

est long UK recession, the
bishop spots a synafi, perverse
fhink of optimism.
People living In middle-class,

non-manufacturing areas of
Britain, who were mostly insu-

lated from the previous down-
turn in the early 1960s. this

time round have borne their

share of joblessness. So.

althou^ no one (including the

bishop) has a miracle solution
for unemployment, at least

nearly everyone now knows
what U is like.

"In a curious sense this

recession has something more
hopeful about it. in that it is

affecting a wider circle of peo-

ple. This time. I think there's a
better chance that the nation
might accept that unemploy-
ment is a problem. Before.

1 thought the nation was
sweeping the problem away."

In the drawing room of his

ally Victorian residence, he
illustrates the point with a tale

from a relatively prosperous
district in his diocese. “Some-
one told me the other day of a
well-educated young man from
that parish who's just written

off for bis 300th Job.”

He is a grey-haired 64, but

there is still a hint of bats-

man's muscle rippling beneath

his purple bishop’s shirt. Ife

confesses that, at his bedside

(presumably next to another
Good Book), he keeps a copy of

the Wisden cricket almanac.
If he were prime minister,

how would ffie bishop of Liver-

pool bring down unemploy-
meiu? "Sharii^ work round”,

he says, would be high on the

agenda. “We are going enor-

mously in the opposite direc-

tion. We're getting a pattern

Nation in

need of
team spirit

iMmAaai

David Sheppard: would solve anemploymmit by sharing out work

where there's a small core
staff, working enormously
bard with very high salaries.

Around them, there’s a broad
group of people moving jobs

constantly, often in part-thne

jobs. And. around th^ there

are people outside the work
structure altc^ether.

taken away the greatest
weapon for stouiiDg boredom
and destructive behaviour.”

After 18 years on Billierseyside,

the bishop sees the world
through Liverpudlian eyes. As
a result of kmg-tezan economic
stagnation, he points out how
Liverpool's black community

has far“In quite a lot has rar more
of big outer ‘A. «triall COre eams flifflculty than
estates in Me^ ia London in

seyside we’re Very mgQ SaianeS, breaking down
Into the second while Others are barriers,

or third genera- "The year I

tion of mass Wholly OUtSUie the came bae, they

unemployment, work Structure’
From a Chris-

tian perspec-
tive. what is apparent is the
sheer waste of human gifts,

and destructiveness of human
dignity."

There is a "blindingly obvi-

ous connection" between
unemployment and crime.

Young people need role mod-
els: “If they don't see men.
younger or older ones, having
creative things to do, you've

picketed the
stores in the
centre of Liver-

pool saying black people don't

get jobs here. Nothing has
too tnUftti.

“A group of young people
from here went to London for

the weekend and came back
eyes shining, saying: 'Black

people drive buses in London.’

Fve not yet seen a black bus
driver hoie."

There is a diffident note to

his conversation. Perhaps te
lack of directness is partly

>>y<giigc bishops kDOW that, iz

they want to have any influ-

at all in notoriously secu-

lar Britain, th^ cannot simply

hang on the table and talk

about God but have to employ

the more diffuse language of

market ecoiunnics.

Has the CTzurd) beet too hes-

itant in speaking oi^ about the

battle between good and evil?

"I do tMnfe there is a stniggie

qnd always has been. 1 think

the Church sometimes
been a diffident. I don't

want to produce a crude stote-

ment. Nevertheless I do believe

there are forces of evil.” He
points to the former Yugo-

slavia. *Tt’s fri^itening how a ^
group can lead people into

destzvctive attitudes where an
incUvidual mi^t not"
Three years ago, many peo-

ple thou^t Bishop Sheppard’s

brand of gentlemanly populism

would him the ideal can-

didate to take over as arch-

bishop of Canterbury on the

retirement of Robert Runcie.

Why didn’t he get the job?

Slightly embarrassed, he

replies: “There was a lot oft^
about it. My wife and I said:

’Gome on, we’d b^ter stop and
Hiitifc what we w^d do.' Hav-

ing taken a proper look. I

thought: 'If that comes my
way. yes, 1 can see the chai- ^
tow^ flTirt ^nitemant aS Wril

as the rougdi stuff!’ ” However,

when Bishop George Carey
was chosen, he says. “I felt an
overriding sense (ff relieT.

The debate about the Lam-
beth Palace succession came at

armind the same time as a new
tnmmthent moved to 10 Down-
ing Street He .is pleased that

John Major has abandoned
sonm of the more simplistic

nostnnns of his predecessor.

. “The aggressive confidence

that wealth creation is all and,

if only we can produce that, it

will trickle down tbrou^ soci-

ety, and the market will

dedde: the doctrinaire view of -
that has softened very greatly. ^
4>ithnngh it hasn’t afi gone. I

don’t deny the strength of mar-

ket forces, and rm absolutely

dear you cant i^iore them.

Bnt we need to build in other

fteces. of a social market if

like, with other priorities."

How these priorities should

be reordered is not within the

bishop’s gift to determine. He
can put^ finger on society’s

ills. Hnaltng them is a matter

fbr the wider world beyond his

puhdt
ITta & cAe fourth an occa-

stoned s&ies on ECpersonedities
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Where VW
was badly
advised in

GM affair

From Mr Vic Heylen.

Sir, If the manner in which
Me^rs Piech and L6pez have
been conducting business so
Ear is in any way representa-

tive of the way they intend to

run the company, the future of
Volkswagen looks very bleak

indeed.

In their hawtiing of the Der
Spiegel affair they simply
broke the most elementary
rules of corporate public rela-

tions behaviour.

First, they disregarded the
basic rule, especially in the

automotive industry, never to

react in this way to articles in

the press. Then they topped it

off by asking the courts to

order rebuttals to be printed

and. even worse, pressed for a
gag order.

Mr Pilch almost unbeliev-

ably felled to foresee Der Spie-

gel's very predictable reaction.

It asked and obtained from the

court a suspension of the ban
and. by doing so, allowed the

magazine to present sufficient

evidence to prove the sub-
stance of their allegations
before the courts.

For Opel it was an unex-
pected opportunity that
allowed it to submit its case
practically on its own terms. It

eagerly offered Der Spiegel the

assistance of 22 GM and Opel
witnesses and four legal
e.xperts. All volunteers, as they
claim.

Although Der SpiepI has a
solid reputation for investiga-

tive reporting, it is difficult to

believe that it did not get any
help from Opel when research-

ing the story.

It therefore looks very much
as if Pilch, with both eyes wide
open, fell into a trap set by
Opel. "{ was badly advised."
Piech later ruefully remarked.
An example of very poor

managerial judgment from a
man who ciaitns to be the only
one qualified to save the
embattled company. And with
the help of a man who increas-
ingly seems to be responsible
for this “fine mess he got
Volkswagen in to",

vie Heylen,
managing director.

Analyse Auto
Medtelsseteentoeg iz
2000 Antaperp, Belgium

No special pay deal

for top civil servants
From Ms EUaadetA ^fmons.

Sir, Your piece on top civil

service pay seems to have left

some with the idea that the

senior civil service is being
treated differently from other

puhhe sector workers (“Perfor-

mance pay deal could give

civil servants 3.5 per cent”,

August 10).

The fact is tiiat the govern-
ment pay policy has been
applied H^rously to all civil

servants, irrespective of grade.

As Ear as the senior civU ser-

vice is concerned, an addition
of 1.25 per cent has been added
to the pay bill as a result

this year's negotiations. Unlike
their coU^gues els^here in

the civil services, senior civil

servants no longer have auto-

matic increments, and thus, in

order for the pay bill to stay
cost neutral in any one year, 2

per cent is available for perfbr^

mance-related pay.

These arrangements have
been strongly resisted inmax^
parts of the public sector, hut
of course as a result of tbrir

use some civil servants will be
paid no increase thi«g year; all

will be paid increases commen-
surate with what their manag-
ers judge to be thmr contribu-

tion to the performance of
their department or agency.
The implicatimi that sozne-

how the senior dvU service
has got off li^ifly is both mis-
leading and unfeir. There will

be no automatic increase this

year for any rivil servant cov-

ered by the recently negotiated

Elizabeth Symons,
genertd secretary.

Association of First Diaision
CioU Servants,

2 Caxton Street.

Condon SWIH OQH

An effective way to relieve fuel VAT burden
From 16' Stewart Cohen.

Sir, There seems to be a kind
of death wish in the way in

which the government has
handled the issue of VAT on
domestic fuel.

The Treasury and the Bank
of TSngianrt have both iwadw the

case for the unpalatable neces-

sity for increasing taxes; and
the most efibetive way to raise

the subst^tial sums involved

must of necessity be by extend-

ing the scope of VAT.

The extension of VAT to

domestic fuel is one of the
more palatable options. The
need with this option must be
to protect those

. on low
incomes. The method chosen of
promising adjustmnits ' in ben-
efits paid to compemsate for the
imposition of VAT on dom^tic
fuel has had all the predictable
teaetioBs and has bemi shown
to be politically inept.

A simple but effective way to

overcome the problem would

be to institute a de minimas
rule for all fuel bills so that if

the total ^ahsrly bQl were
below a figure of, say. £50 no
VAT would be charged and

, if

above, foil VAT would be
charg^le.
In effect the relief is at the

point of sale and as such is foe
most effective «im ^rey
ctf providing relief.

Stew^ Coh^
24 Carlton Bouse Terrace,
London SWlYSAP

M&S and a question of marketini
From H6A MIrvanL

Sir. The defence by Marks
and Spencer chairman Sir
Richard Greenbury (Letters,

August 5), of its plans for

Brooks Brothers (in response
to Nikki Talt' s article: Man-
agement July 8i) is to be eamec-
ted. Nevertheless there are
aspects of his letter which sur-

prise me.
"We are not trying to popu-

larise Brooks," he says,
“(nearly this would not be in

its Interests and we are not so
stupid as to think it would be.”
The last part of this comment,
I fear, i^ntifies the problem
ail too crisply.

"Brooks Brothers, however,"

continues Sir RidianL “cannot
develop and-grow bas^ upon a
declining number of ageing

Wall Street customers and
must broaden its base at least

into the 40-yeeroMs . . Per-

haps Sir Richard Is piawdng a
massive expansion. (Hven the
size of Brooks Brothers and the
huge market available for its

pro^cts, denu^raphic factors

fooiild not' sustainable

growth, ". . . while of course'
mflintaVnrng foe loyalty Of Ite-

more traditional castpxners.”
continues' Sir Richard. “We are

succeeding with' this policy.”

TTtis confident assessment of
succe^ seams, to pid it mild^«
rather premature.

More genera^. Sir Itidiard’s

letter, opens an ifnteres^g-
debate about marketi^-stret-'

e^. Should companies that

market products to a w^-de-
flnad groiv of custODers and

Strategy

1 .

A different

royal rogue
Prom Mr Mike SMosy. ’'1^

Sir, In Antony Thomcroft^
article, “Behind the Queen's
curtains” (August 8X he states

that Queen Victoria’s fefoer
was the Duke of York. I can
only assume that the splen-

dour of ids surroundings at
Buckingbam Palace temporar-
ily distracted him since her
father was, in fact, the Duke of
Sent
At the time of her birth, I

believe the Duke of York was a
character by the name of
Frederick and was the Dub of
Kent’s brother. As for Thani- m
croft’s epithet of rogue, I guess
that is a mattm- for personal
interpretation, although one
wonders whether he was refer-

ring to the Duke of Kent or the
Duke of Yoric.

Mike Solosy,

Streekiaan R
3060Bertem,
Belgium

'

'.'-s^

• i-r s

enjoy their loyalty continue to
Tnaintahi the mte^ty of their
pos^n„ or should they be
F^ptive to change? Conven-
tional wisdom is that
,nles must be sensitive to the
markets they serve and ahm^jd
attempt to optimise the mefsr-
ences oE their target customers
as successfully as The
recently fashionable view is
that firms should lead their
customers rather than follow.

. *nie long-term consequences
of Sir Richard's dedrions are m
not yrt dear. What is bejtmd

*
.ooubtr howey^ is that I have
lost a cherish^ supplier of
lugfKliiality products.
A Jtflnrarri,

'

Odngduir, -

27JTirogmorton Street,

London &j2N 2AN
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A scrap over

BACK IN Mareh, when the west

SSriV”-
^ ^ funks

Russia, the Sixri^ean Com-rnmwiex^ed a gesture of sup.
port for President Bo^ Yeltsfauw to Q^otiate an eventoal
free trade zone with his country ft^ a genennis acknowledganent
of the overriding importance of
sports to Russian economic
Ftfonn. Last Saturday, the
mis^on s^t out a eontradhmizy

Iqf discreetly annmiwhw ^
strict on imports <rf alumin-
ium from the Commonwealth of'
Independent States until Novem-
ber.

Is the EC as a ftnloDs Rnssian
government and industry allege -
DOW Sbowh^ the true meaning of
its free trade promises? Does Sat-
urday’s announcement slgni^, as
did previous moves against eai^t.

em European sted and ngricni-
tural goo^ that Brussels is pre-
pared to open up its markets to all
products apart from those in
whidi the countriM to the east
have a real comparative advan-
tage? Ihe answer in this at
least for now, is: not necessarily.
The Commission uxdsts that it
had to act against a .ynHAwi and
highly disnuitive surge cf heavily
subsidised aluminium exports
frmn the CIS. The import restric-
tion, it says, constitutes a tempo-
rary measure, designed to secure
for Europe’s alnminhuu industry a

!

’’breathiae sDace" ha vdiirih n«yiH-

' ations can take place wiOi the gov-
ernments concmned.
That low-cost CIS exports - pro-

duced with ludicrously cheap
energy and highly subsidi^
credit - are disrupting toe west
European market is not in doubt
Between 1389 and 1992. as the ahi-

mioinm-usiug industries of
and the other republics collapsed,

imp<^ Jumped from irirtnally

notoing to an estimaM 9 per cent

BRITAIN, in cmumms lAh many
nations,, has tOO many fish^ni^n

chaang too tem fj«di Measures to
curb ovefrfrshing are mui’iwrfriMhip

otherwise the sea wjH he pnqgros-

^vely nri>bed of its wealto toe
indistry will lurch from crisis to'

crisis. Hus much is acoepM by
griCT>mniPnt and industry nBfcn

But an schanfg to cmh over-

Qshing are not equ^ good, as
today's House of CommcMis agri-

culture committee’s report mabes
clear. The committee urges tte
govenuneot to abandon a plan,
which has alreadybeen soq^eoded
following a campaign by fisher-

men. to require trawlers to he tied

up in port for half the year or
more. Instead, -a twin-trads
approach shoi^ be adopted,
whereby fishermen would be
bou^t out ctf the »wd»s*ty and
fishing ri^its then , sold to toose

who remained.
Hiis proposal has nnuto to com-

mend it Altbou^ the govanmmit
already has a £2Sm scheme to buy
fishermen ont and decommis^OD
their boats, the oommittee criti-

cises it as half-hearted. A more
generous approach would mean
there was no need for Sshmnen
to remain idle for half the year,

while insurance and other fixed

costs of maintaining boats

mounted. Those bou^t out of the

Industry could seek productive

employment elsewhere.

T^e wiain drawback (tf paying

fishermen to sell tow bo^ is, ctf

course, money. But this is wlmre

toe oommittBe’s second proposal
of iisfaennen individual

transferable qntte (ITQs}, speci-

:^ynig the amount of^ they were
allowed to ettidi, «onld come in.

Tbe' cash raised could pay for
decommisammjg coats.

Wdle fishermen would balk at
having to pay for fighiwg rights

wbkh they laeviously received

free, the pffl would be sweetened if

coated with a generous decommis-
sfantog schmiB. It mi^ also be
less qni^tabte than toe govern-

ments tie-up plans.

Introducing ITQs would have
other bendUs too. Because fitoing

rights could be traded, fishermen
lAo needed logger quotas would
be idite to bqy them jErom toose

with spare capaci^. Such a sys-

tem, already successfoRy imple-

TiiCT^ In Aosttalia and New Zea-

land, could also curb overfishiJig

sid boost incomes of tones who
remanied in tiie bviii«try-

Critics <rf IT^ say they could

not be introduced in the UE alone
because of toe Eungiem Conunu-
nit^s common fisheries policy.

Bid- this ^ncaes the feet that once
toe Osttmuni^s annual fisMng
rafaA is divided between nations,

country is free to distribute

quotas to its fishermen however it

diooses. While it would be desfr-

aide if other European Commu-
ne countries embraced ITQs as

wi^ that is no reason for Britmn
hftMing back. Mrs GlUian
hard, the agriculture secretary,

should take note.

Failure pays
ONE OF THE j'ardsticks against

which top people’s Tennmaution

packages should be Judged is

whether the directors feel the

pinch when toe company under

performs. Yet a study this we*
from Incomes Data Services con-

firms once again that toe todance

between risk and reward in toe

typical executive contract is all

too often wei^ied in favour of the

ciirector against the company and

its shareholders.

Not only do executives on tl»

usual three-year rolling contracts

leave with an average of two

in thrir pockets legani-

less 01 penuimcuiws, —

—

take awav other perils, including

cars and compensation for ei^
ted bonus payments. Worse, the

size of the pay-off oftM bm *
inverse relation to b^iw
companies base toe setttaneht

a calculation of what a law

might award, taking mto account

toeSroctor’s reemploym^ pro^

pects. Thus, toe more |^c^
Sregious the person’s feUure,^
lower toe chances of a new job

and the higher^
Not all who leave have done

anything wrong- Contracts are

oftw broken
to exist or t^company

has been taken over. Bat ^en to

these cases a two-ye^paFiJ^ excessive, as

Bvprutives get new jobs five

months after losing their

Supporters of three-y^

contracts argue that legally

enforceable tenure encourages
continuity in the boardroom and
prevents managers from taking

short tOTQ dedrisms. But tins does

not square with the real world.

Directors of Marks & Spenrer. P &
0 and Abbey National, to name
but three less obrious short
fawmiats, do DOt have Tollmg con-

tracts of more than a year.

A second argument is that good
managers are in short supply and
wifi only move if tl^ are prom-

ised security. Yet it is hard to

bdieve that the really scarce man-
agers are the ones need this

kind of security, let akne the reas-
** 1km

portiooately rewarded if to^ fefl.

The best way to ensure commit-
ntant. for ths loiig teim is to tie tbe

overall pay padcage to longterm

performance. The simple aipver

to the contract dllenmia is to

ntaife one-year contracts tbe

norm. Postal, which manages tte

pfip^gfaw fund investments of Brit-

ish Ihlecom and the Post Office,

has already applied pressure to

laigar British compaides on this

score - and to good effect Ihe

terms on which the new chief

executive of Booker was hired

took into account PostM’s require-

ments. But the chain of account-

abihty from management to toare-

htider still has weak links. Better

disdofiure of remuneration, seve^

aneg end pension packages would

help institutional shai^ld^
apfSy pressure where it is most

needed.

A sure sign of the
Japanese economy’s
poor health has been the
unusual reluctance of
most leading companies

to court their customers anH poUti.
,

dmis with the traditional mid-year
I g*^ an ornately wra^jed melon, a

box <rf pale Japanese cherries or a
Quaint collection of different coffees
and milk substitutes.

Instead of the cheiries, Mr Mori-hm Hosokawa, the new prime min,

ister, was presented this week with
an economy Sliding into toe second
piase of a "double-dip'' downturn,
as weD as an embarrassin^y large
trade surplus and an irrepressible

y^, which closed yesterday in
Tokyo at a record Y103.37 to the
dollar.

Mr Hosokawa, who wants intema-
tional intervention to eaiw| tbe cur
raney markets, fears the yen’s rapid
appreciation will delay economic
recovery by putting extra pressure
on compaides alre^y having a bad
year. Tbe yen surge has also r*m-
died toe mid-1980s debate over
whether Japanese industry wQl be
*^llowed our by a shift of produc-
tion capacity to cheaper locations
such as Mal^ia and Chfaa
The concerns about industrial

decline are probably overdone, but
J^ianese companies are feeing their
fourth consecutive year of failing

profits and are looting for new
ways to cut costs. In the iSflOs. the
effects of a strong yen were count*
ered by frenetic asset price rises
and profit growth of the “bubble"
years, in the early 1990s, t^mpanigs
are still sweating out ‘inibble" era
excesses and must cope with a cur-
rency riose to toe important thresh-
old of YlQO to the dollar.

Mr Hosokawa and his seven-party
coalition govaument will need to
address the economy quickly. There
are eaTia from inrbistry to cut offi-

cial interest rates and reduce
income taxes, and counter-argu-
ments from toe finanro ministry
toat slowing tax revenues have left

the country unable to afford
another stimulatory spen^g pack-
age or tax relief.

A few foonth« ago, in the spring,

Japan’s economic planners were
confident that the buds of recovery
were emergtog. One senior official

even warned that the economy was
in danger of "overheating". New car
sales rase in March for the fiiA
time in 14 months, Tokyo stock
prices had bounced hlghor

,
and

tome vete stinings in the housing
market
But a fresh flow of unfevourable

statistics suggests that the early
optimism was unwarranted New
car sales to July slipped lOA per
cent from the samg month a year
ago, marking four months of
double-digit falls, the longest
decline srnee 1974. The ratio of job
offers to applicants over the month
of June slipped from 81:100 to 74:100.

cf EC consumption. HUs year, as
toe quantity has grown further
pnees bam tombled, stocks have
soared and Cranmunity producers
have cried out for assistance.

^
has yet to be

admitted to Gatt, its trading part-n^ have no ground rules nnH«.
to se* redress. But were

Rossla a member, toe EC ttrightww have a case, todeed, the Cmo-
nussioQ says it has been trying to
achieve an accord establishing
transparent pricing and orderly
™rtpftng - as wen as providing
for EC assistance towards modern-
laation of CIS ahnntozum smelters.
Sodi is the chaos to Moscow, how- I

ever, that it has not even 'been I

able to obt^ precise statistics on
the volume eff sdrahinioni now
leavtog toe former Soviet nniVwi
Nevertoriese, it is questionable

whether ibis we**s move repre-
sents the most effective way of
securing such an agreement to
the first place, it seems to have
angered other aiimtiriiiiTn prodno
ers almost as much as toose in the

itselt Hie US industry, to par-
ticular. fears that the flood of
cheap metal will simply be
divert from western Europe to
its dfrectiosL What is uwhM is
multilateral co-operation, not uni-
lateral enforcement there
is a danger that short-term sanc-
tions could turn mto longer-tenn
protection for an industry that
stm needs to cut costs to western
Europe and America.
Western governmients and

todusfries are bound to be unset-
tied by Russia's transition to a
maiket economy. But in smh an
economy, Russia will ahnnai- eer-

tototy have an advantage in alu-

nntonm produetian. Rather than
seeki^ to tosolate the EC from
the side-efibets, the Conmdssidn

.

should mkke speeding that trasri-

tion its highest priority.

The yen’s surge is adding to the Japanese government's
economic problems, writes Robert Thomson

Unwelcome gifts

for the new team
Jobs offered by manufacturing
industry in June fell per cent
frmn a year earlier.

The weakening of the job market
has eroded consumer coitfidence.
Cars aside, sales at department
stores in June were AS per cent
lower, the largest year-os-j^ar fall

ou record. It was a sign con-
sumers are sp^iding more to dis-
count shoiw rather tl^an fo depart-
ment stores, which tend to deal in
well-known brands and high-quality
goods.

Bank of Japan officials say the
two most worrisome economic
trends are the continuing fall in
consumption and reductions in cap-
ital spending by Japanese compa-
nies, some of which invested reck-
lessly during toe late 1980s. when
funds were raised at almost zero
cost and high return on Investment
was taken for gnnted.
One result of cheap money was

speculative stock and property
investments whirii pr^u^ huge
lasses for companies and bankers,
while manufacturers were tempted
into an unnecessary expansion of
production capacity vritbm Japan.
New machinery orders rose 24.4 per
cent in 1988. but investment in
plant and equipment fell 5.7 per
cent last year and Nomura
Research tostitute expects a fiirther

4.8 per cent contraction this year.
In a just released quarterly out-

look, the Bank of Japan manu-
facturers are “adiusting” to the
environment of less rapid growth,
and ’'building up potential for

ftiture investment expansion". Bui
toe bank also identified one poten-
tial obstacle to this recovery, yen
appreciation.

"The current stagnant investment
in the assembly industry is a reflec-

tion of low profitability in the
industry, and the possibili^ that a
further appreciation of the yen
could trigger a massive substation
of overseas investment^ domestic
production cannot be mled out,"
the bank warned.

The assessment was made before

toe yen resumed its rise this mon^
Closing last year at Y124.6S to tbe
dollar, the yen rose sharply to Janu-
ary and timn calmed in March. It

has appreciated 17 per cent so fer

this year, in spite of intervention by
the Bank of Japan and tbe govern-

Japan: hard times on the eastern front

wmpm

security, and raise the medium-
term possibility of lay-offs oo a
scale not seen since tbe second
world war. As Mr Inaba put it:

"Another year of falling profits and
companies will have to start getting
rid of excess workers in middle
management"
Companies are already shifting

prodiutoon to east Asia, but hoping
to keep the highest value-added
products at home. Canon is increas-

ing camera production to China.
Yuasa is doubling its production of

car batteries in Tbail^d over the

next two j’ears, and Ricoh this week
announced a new fecsimile machine
venture in ShanghaL

T
hese and other manufac-
turers. their workforces,

and the Japans econ-
omy would be under
greater pressure if it

were not for rapid growth in China
and elsewhere in east Asia. Japa-

nese video camera exports to China
quadrupled in tbe first half of this

year, passenger car exports were
times larger, and steel exports

doubled, while total exports rose
51.2 per cent.

Attempts to cool the Chinese
economy could, however, slow Japa-
nese export growth later this year,

while exports to other countries
will be hurt by the higher price
tags that accompany yen appreci-

ation.

Mr Masani Yosbitomi. vice-chair-

man of the Long-Term Credit Bank
of Japan Research tostitute. esti-

mates that a 15 per cent apprecia-
tion could lead to a 5 per cent fall in

exports and a 0.5 per cent decline to

economic growth, generally expec-
ted to be 1.5 per cent in the year to

March.
"If you have strong growth, then

a 0.5 per cent decline does not mat-
ter so much, but when you already
have a sluggish economy, tbe
impact is not negligible," said Mr
Yoshitomi, who retired from tbe
government's Economic Planning
Agency last year.

The agency is been remarkably
optimistic in tbe face of economic
downturn and yen appreciation, as
the new prime minister has discov-
ered. Japan's official target for

growth, produced by tbe agency, is

3.3 per cent which, it argues, is

"still valid" on the grounds that “if

the target is higher, the effort will

be greater".

Mr Hosokawa needs to gather
fresh opinions. If he believes tbe
official advice, the economy is set to

recover later this year and will

require no initiatives such as
income tax cuts or an interest rate

reduction or a fresh spending pack-

age to stimulate growth.
However. Japanese companies do

not seem to agree: they have
not abandoned their gift*?iving

traditions without good economic
cause.
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mentis plea that the movements "do
not reflect the economy’s funda-
mentals".

There are various theories for the
yen’s strength. Currency traders

say tbe trade surplus, which rose 26
per cent to July, is an important
cause, and repatriation of foreign
funds by Japanese institutions is

said to be a trigger for speculative
movements. According to Mr Yoji

Inaba. economic research director

at the Japan Development Bank,
yen appreciation was generally

Jan 1003 -hn
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expected, but "not this quickly".

"The pace of appreciation is too
fast, and there will be serious costs
for the Japanese economy," Mr
Inaba said. "We can see ‘hollowing

out’ to the electric machinery and
audio-visual equipment industries.

Many companies already have facto-

lies in east Asia and can increase

capacity there. The big impact will

be on employment on Japan."
His assessment suggests the yen's

current movements are undermin-
ing consiuner confidence and job

Mobilising the long-term jobless
^ I

Recent proposals to

I ZI3 meet the conttou-

I ni / tog prospect of 3m
ir^M|r unemployed In the

UE have focused

I

on toe labour mar-
ket and in particu-

> tor on making thePERSONA X, long-term unem-
VlEJV ployed more attrac-

tive to employers
via subsidies. The long-term unem-
ployed now mtose up almost Llm of

toe 2.91m jobless total announced
yesterday. Iherefore they do bear a
ffispropc^onate part of the burden
of mass joblessness.

It is hard to believe, however,
that the fundamental block on
eqiansion of the economy ties to

the capacity for useful work of

those now unemployed. With a
rapid expansion of demand, employ-
ment would rise rapidly just as it

did in the late 1980s; without it,

improvements In tbe job market
would be meagre.
The prospects for an expan^n of

hbwimtiiI are much less favourable

than a decade ago. The l^acy of a
boom, based on an exploslw of pri-

vate sector credit. Is still being

Do as I say,

not as I do
A bizarre battle has broken out

to Brazil over the proper handling

of the cotmlxy’s weakening
coirency. Brazil’s central bank is

thwMtening tO SUe OUS Of the
country’s top TV presenters for

daring to make paper aeroplanes

out ofbanknotes on his popular

Snn^ afternoon show.
Tbe threat comes after Silvio

Santos tenoi^ a written warning

to Fdwuary. ft appears tiiat using

cruzeiro notes to make paper

aeroplanes constitutes a
contravention of the paial code

wtaitdi prohitdts the wilful

dftgtmcriop or damage of curzmicy.

Ihe central bank explains that

toe cost of replacing damt^ed notes

is very high and, to a new twist

to fftOHflmie theory, adds that

iwfiiring people aware of the need

to keep their money in good
condition is vital if mfiatlon is to

be reduced from its level of L900
per cent a year. So now we know
why the has just changed

its tnirreney for the fourth time

since 1986 and is reported to be

bunung 3m worthless notes a day.

Time, please
Jim Slater, The Independent's

share tipster, seems to have pulled

off a sleight hand to his weekly

colunm. To reassure readers, and

digged. The traditional Ifeynesiaa

policy of fiscal expan^on appears to

be Tided out by the size of the bud-
get deficit The balance of payments
is very precarious, with tbe over-

seas deficit projected at 4 pe- cent

of gross domestic product this year
and next; with a marginal propen-

sity to import (rf 40 per cent, a fast

enou^ expansion to provide work
for large numbers wookl lead to an
UDsustaisable deterioration in the

current accoimt
A Europe-wide expansion would

ease the payments problems cd indi-

vidual countries, but seems a dis-

tant prospect Supply-side policies

to bolster the traded-goods sector,

as advocated by the Labour party,

would at best be very slow to take
effect

Does the balance of payments
constraint imp^ a on tbe
generation of jobs? Not necessarily.

Expanding employment in the pub-

lic services and on infrastructural

investment involves few additional

imports. The removal of people
from dole queims into work would
increase their purchasing power. If

total consumption expanded,
according to the classic 'toiulti-

get round conflict of interest

Slater agreed not to deal in shares

which he writes about for six weeks
before and after publicatum.

In yesterday’s column, however,

be neatly reversed the burden of

proof by claiming that he could
not rev^ to readers which two
tips they should cut losses om vince

he had recently bailed out himself.

Thus the rule now seems to be
that Slater cannot advise people

about toaree he has dealt in, rather

than toe other way round. Those
who followed his advice and bought

his tips earlier this ^ar were left

scrabbling for hints about the
identity of the two companies.

French influence
Excerpt from tlu morning

meeting notes of a bine-chip City
broker reviewing rivto firms'

investment recommeodatioos on
the Tesco supermarket group:

"BZWh^ repeated its neptive
stance and Debit Mayonnaise its

positive stance..."

Point of honour
A romantic fDotnote has crept

into the lengthy BCCl fraud trial

now drawing to a close to New
Yoik. As the jurors were being
asked to decide whether the

Washington lawyer Robert Altman
was bo^ or whether he helped

BCCI to cheat US bank regulators,

there iras an unexpected cry of

pUer", imports would increase rap-

idly.

TO prevent this, the gains in pur-

chasing power of those who find

jobs must be transferred from other
consumers. This would be achieved

by tbe government expenditure
being financed by increased taxa-

tion. Those presently at work would
suffer some cut in consumption.

The balance of
payments constraint
does not necessarily
imply a ceiling on the
generation of jobs

balanced by gains for those cur-

rently unemployed. Thus there

would be no increase to imports for

personal consumption.

If balance of payments weakness
rules out expandtog demand across

the boanL then Keynes’s "How to

pay for tbe war" - where be ana-

lysed how to restrain consumption
while employment was expanded to

the munitions industries and tbe

armed forces - should be recoDsjd-

Observer

objection, your honour.
ft had nothing to do with the

four months of testimony or tbe

hundreds of boxes of documents.
Mudi more down to earth. Altman's
defence attorney felt sure that one

of the jurors, an attractive, single,

tbir^^mettong fri^ New York’s

upper west side, bad made eyes
at tbe prosecutor, Manhattan
district attorney and Chevy Chase
lookalike John Moscow.
Altman’s law^r complained that

the juror had given Moscow "long,

lingering looks" and "mouthed
hellos" during tbe five-month trial

Moscow, nicimamed the "Romeo
DA" after be married a Juror 12

years ago, disagreed strongly and

ered. WTcb import controls no lon-

ger a credible option, and with tbe

likelihood that trading partners
would object equally to further sub-

stantial real depreciations, the only
feasible approach is to target expan-

sion on the least import intensive

sectors - public works and public

services.

But isn't a rapid rise in employ-
ment, combined with tax increases

to restrain personal consumption, a

recipe for faster inflation? Evadi^
the balance of payments constraint

is of little help if another barrier,

inflation, is thereby critically

breached.

The cost to tbe exchequer of
unemployment (benefits paid and
tax lostj means that the net cost of

expanding public service employ-
ment On terms of higher tax rates

and thus reduced consumption of

those already employed) is far less

than the gross cost. With strong
support for improved public ser-

vices. bolding back the growth of

real consumption may not be seri-

ously inflationary.

The issue is whether popular sup-

port can be gained for a policy of
eliminating magg unemployment.

said that tbe juror was just being

"attentive".

However, tbe judge bad also

noticed tbe juror's "peculiar

behaviour and strand body
langu^". She was summarily
dismissed.

Near thing
nailing all intrepid travellers

who like to get dose to the action.

China's state-run spa^ industry,

suffering from shrinking

government subsidies, is offering

what could well be a unique
opportunity to witness at close

band its Long March rocket take-

off from Sichuan province.

Bto Observer not be first

in the queue. Even at the European

Space Agency's launch site in

French Guiana, privil^ed

onlookers at last year's laundi had
to stay at least 4km away during

takeuff in case the thing blew up.

And that was nearer than safety

regulations would allow at Cape
C^veral, plained an officii

"Of course, it’s different with tbe

Russians and Chinese these days.

They let you get as close as you
like."

The Midas touch
So much for the Idea that Swiss

bankers are conservative sorts.

The latest letter to shareholders

from Union Bank of Switzerland,

flagship of the country’s banking

The costs of doing so will bare to be
quite broadly borne In terms of

restraint on personal consumption,
though tbe tenefits from improved
public senlces e.’ctend far beyond
those who find jobs. In tbe early

1940s. people were prepared to

accept much more severe restraint

on their consumption in order to

further the war effort; an important
lesson from that experience is that

sacrifices must be seen to be fairly*

distributed.

The fundamental point is that an
expansion of public expenditure,
with progressive increases in ta.xa-

tion and savings on the dole prorid-

ing the finance, is a strai^tforft'ard
and predictable way of tackling
masg unemployment Indeed, under
present circumstances, it is proba-

bly the only way.

Andrew Glyn
Bob Rowthom

The authors are, re^K<tively. a tutor

in economics ol Counts Christi Col-

lege, Oxford, and prqfe^or of eco-

nomics at Cambridge University

community, is filled with
superlatives which would make
any self-respecting public relations

fla^ cringe.

Anyone can see that an 89 per

cent jump to UBS's first-half net

income is jolly good without having
to be remtod^ thgt "UBS even
manag^ to outshtoe its dazzltog

performance in the fourth quarter

of 1992".

UBS’s Gertrud Erismann
admitted the language might be

thou^t a bit over tbe top. but "we
feel that the result is so positive

ttott it would not be honest not

to be positive".

But despite the “outstanding

financial results", UBS did have

a few problems. "It is hard to

understond," says the letter from

tte board of directors, "how an

employee of our Cbiasso

branch. . .could embezzle roughly

lA tons of gold over an extended

period of time."

Easy, tbe bosses were too busy

making record profits.

Grouse about
Faced with the prospect of

hundreds of commuters venting

their spleen in their disappointment

at this year’s wash-out of a Glorious

Twelfth, British Rail was taking

no chances yesterday.

"Anyone found shooting rubbish

on these premises will be

prosecut^ . . announced a notice

under the arches by Waterloo

station.
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President prepared to risk violating constitution

Yeltsin pledges autumn
parliamentary elections
Sy Leyta Boulton in Moscow

PRESIDENT Boris Yeltsin
>'esterday vowed to hold new par-

liamentary elections in the
autumn, even if this meant vio-

lating the constitution, in a effort

to break the deadlock over Rus-

sian political and economic
reform.
Under the eriating Soviet-era

constitution, which Mr Yeltsin
wants to replace, p^iament can-

not be disk)lved until it com-
pletes its term in 1995. or tmless

the Congress of People's Depu-
ties. the full parliament, amends
the constitution.

**If deputies cannot take the
decision, the president will take

it for them,” he told a meeting of

provincial television executives

in Bkloscow.

Any decision to pursue new
elections without parliament's

consent would be unconstitu-

tional. But Mr Yeltsin and his

supporters increasingly feel the

beo^ts of doing so would out-

weigh the ris^
One aide suggested that the

most painless way of removing
the parliament would be to issue

a presidential decree calling new
elections after a quick plebiscite

to show public support for the

idea.

Mr Ruslan Khasbulatov, chair-

man of the parliament, dismissed

Mr Yeltsin's statement as a
groundless threat.

“There are threats which send
shivers down people's spines,”

Mr Khasbulatov* said in a live

television broadcast bifled as an
address to the people of Russia

yesterday. ”In these conditions,

do not be alarmed, we will pro-

tect you using the force of laws

and toe constitution.”

Mr Vladimir Isakov, parliamen-

tary vice-chairman, said any bid

to bypass parliament on elections

would be Mr Yeltsin’s "swan
song”. He told Fostfactum news
agency: “Yet again be is ignoring

the will of the people and taking

the path of a coup d’itaT.

D^ite being elected under the

old Soviet regime and resisting

radical reforms, most deputies

claim to be defending democracy,

while trying to hang on to their

seats.

Mr Yeltsin, fearful of creating a
precedent for unconstitutional

acts, has sought to pressure par-

liament into dissolving Itself to

make way for a new parliament
more suited to a nascent, post-

commumst maiket economy.
As he spoke yesterday, the

Supreme Soviet, or standing par-

liament, also raised the heat in

the ^it with the president It

adopted a draft law which, if

approved by a Congress session

now scheduled for November,
would give it ultimate decision-

making on the government's
composition.

Liast month, it attempted to

block toe mass privatisation pro-

gramme and passed a budget
with a deficit, which Mr
Yeltsin said was designed to

destroy Russia's financial sys-

tem. Cbntinuii^ a counter-attack

on economic policy, he said he
Instructed the government to

stick to the budget rejected by
parliament.

“Under no circumstances will I

sign this budget law,” be said. ”If

implemented it would mean toe
collapse of the Russian currency
system, the destruction of tte
rouble and the undermining tit

Russian statehood.”

Signs grow
for Nato
air strikes

as Serbs
hold firm
By Laura saber in Grnieva,

Haig Simonian in Milan,

and ^IBan Tett in Lonclon

Bank of England £29bn gilt

sales earn praise from City
By Peter Marsh and Sara Webb

THE Bank of England is ahead of

schedule in financing toe lars^

UK budget deficit - earning it

praise yesterday from Cit)' econ-

omists.

Just 4'..: months into the finan-

cial year, the Bank has sold

enough gilt-edged securities to

cover nearly 60 per cent of this

year's likely £50bn tS74.5bn) pp
between government spending
and revenues.

In spite of volatile conditions in

the gilt market, the Bank yester-

day sold a further £400m in UK
government bonds out of EUfon
of tap stocks announced on
Wednesday afternoon.

About £29bn of gilts have been
sold this year, with the biggest

bu)'ers being pension funds and
other institutions attracted by
prospects of relatively low infla-

tion and Calling interest rates.

Another factor has been the

high >ields associated with UK
government bonds - at about 7

per cent for the 10-year maturity

this is significantly higher than
for equivalent French. German.
US and Japanese bonds. Overseas

investors have been particularly

keen to buy ^ts, on beliefs ster-

ling would appredate against, the

D-Mark.
The Bank's effort to sell a

record volume of gilts this year
has been helped by soaring gilt

prices in recent weeks - even
though they slipped back sl^tly*

yesterday. Earlier this year many
economists n*ere worried that the

Bank would be unable to find

buyers for such a large amount
of bonds without a large increase

in yields.

Mr Michael Saunders, an econ-

omist in London for Salomon
Brothers, toe US bank, said he
was impressed by the Bank's sys-

tem of monthly gilt auctions
w'hich helped investor planning.

“The Bank has broken the back
of the funding.” said Mr Nigel

Richardson, economist at Yam-
aichi International, the Japanese
securities house.

Mr David Mackie of US bank
J.P.Morgan said: ”The Bank has
been astonishingly successful [in

its gilt sales].” But "it’s been
fairly easy for theu", as retail

price inflation has fallen to its

lowest level for nearly 30 years.

Mr Roger Bootle, chief econo-

mist of Midland Bank, said the

Bank had made a tac^cal mis-

take by issuing too much longer

dated stock, pushing up the
national debt more than was nec-

essary. because of the higher
yields on these classes of bonds.
The Bank said the bulk of the

new issuance has been in medi-

um-dated gilts - in other words,

those with a maturity of between
seven and IS years.
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French foreign currency reserves down
Continued from Page 1

the ERM. in spite of Denmark's
announcement that it was
launchh^ a laige offering on the
bond market to help replenish
toe countr)''s foreign exchai^
reserves.

The bond issue, worth SFrlbn
(S600m), came in the wake of a
£l.3bn ($133bn) Eurobond offer-

ing made last week in sterling.

But news of this latest bond
tender could not prevent the

krone falling in London to a close

of DRf4.1135 against the D-Mark
from a previous DKi3.406.

The size of the caiutal flows is

expected to spur attempts by
European Community members
to strengthen their defences
against currency speculators.

“France and Germany in par-

ticular are looking at ways to

control toe market and increase
economic co-operation.” said one
Paris-based diplomat
Le Monde, toe French newspa-

per. yesterday reported that
France and Germany were plan-

ning a concerted reduction in
income taxes to stimulate eco-

nomic activity and r^uce toe
basis for assaults by the foreign
exchange markets.

But Bonn officials said such a
proposal was out of the question
in the current budgetary climate.

”Our room for manoeuvre for

cuts in direct taxation before 1995

or 1996 is zero,” an official

said.

SERB FORCES yesterday
appeared to defy international
demands to withdraw completely
from strate^ heights around
Ss^evo amid si^ of moimtli^
military prepaiatioos for Nato air

strikes.

General Francis Biiquemont,
commander of UN forces in Bos-

nia. yesterday Qew to a Nato air

I

base in Italy to discuss the Ic^is-

j

tics of air strikes with Admiial
!
Jeremy Boorda, Nato's com-
mander of Allied Forces Southern
Europe.

Italy later announced that it

was sending additional troops to

reinforce its border with the for-

mer Yugoslavia to protect
against possible reprisals in the

event of Nato bombing raids.

Mr Fabio Fabbri, Italian

defence minister, told a radio

interviewer it was necessary to

“strongly intensi^ border con-

trols to protect agmnst pos^le
terrorist attacks.

Serb nationalists have threat-

ened to retaliate against Italy if

the Nato aircraft based there are

used to attack Serb portions.
In a further escalation of the

tensions Mr Radovan Karadzic.

Bosnian Serb leader, told an Aus-

trian newspaper he would try to

acquire nuclear weapons to carry

out attacks if the West pressed

ahead with military action.

The comments were due to be
published in Austria today. A
spokesman for Mr Karadzic last

night denied he made the threat

The US has warned the Serbs

that if they did not leave the stra-

te^c mountains around Sarajevo

that they could face air strikes,

agreed at a meeting of the Nato
council last Monday.

President Clinton’s nomination
of Gem John Shalikashvili, who is

known to be more favourable
towards interventioa in Bosnia,

as chairman of the Joint Chiefe

of Staff has fuelled speculatimi

that Washington is moving
towards a stnxiger line on the

conflict

But European diplomatic
sources yesterday sought to play
down the threat stressing that

toe prime consideration contin-

ued to be the peace negotiations

in Geneva.

The talks, however, remained
at an impasse yesterday. Presi-

dent Alija Izetbegovlc of Bosnia
reiterated he would not return to

the talks until the Bosnian Serte
had completed their wlthdrawaL
But Bosnian Serb leaders said

they would not fully withdraw
from Mount Igman until the ON
had given further assurances
that the strategic heists would
remain neutral
Althoi^h Serb troops had ea^

lier been reported to be leaving
the area Unprofor in Sarajevo
confirmed that “thousands” of
Serb forces remained on the sum-
mit of Mount Igman.

i

FTWORLD WEATHER

Europe today
A warm front moving over Iceland and
northern Britain will bring rain and near gale
force winds. Elsewhere in north-western

Europe, a high pressure area crossing

northern France towards Germany will

produce dry condWons with sunny Intervals

and temperatures above 20C. A cold front

will cause showers vrith sunny spells over
northern Scandinavia. Poland and the Alps.

Ahead of the front, warm air will be pushed
Into the Baltic countries, causing some
afterrK>on showers. High pressure In the

northern CIS will keep conditions sunny and
diy. Mediterranean countries will continue

warm and sunny, although thunder storms
will develop in south coat France and
northern

Fhre-day forecast
High pressure biddirtg over northern Europe
will direct drier and warmer air from the

continent over Britain and north-west Ewopa
However, a small d^wession moving into this

region will trigger ttiundery showers. Sunny
weather will prevsdl in eastern Europe and

around the Mecfiterranean. in OreeM and
Turkey, winds w3l inersase and thundery

showers will develop In the northern coastal

areas.
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; TSMPEIUTURES Foneasis by Mateo Conauk of the Natheilmtds

Abu Dhabi
Accra
AlCBsn
Amaterdwn
Athena
B-Aiies
BJam
Sengkak
Barcelona
Baaing

MsUnxm BcMast doudy 17 Caracas cloudy
CelBiua Betyade fair 30 Chicago fair

am 4S Berih fair 20 Cologne 1^
thimd 28 Beimuda (air 32 O' Stfaam tik
sun 34 Bogota drod 19 Dakar fair

Mr 19 Bombay shower 30 Oalas sm
sun 31 Boidesux am 27 OarwVi sm
sm SO Bnisuela fav 20 Defai fair

fair 19 Budapast ahowar 29 Chfaai sm
thund 32 Cin^ Mr 18 OubTm cloudy
sun 28 Cairo sm 35 Dubromik am

thund 31 Capa Town fafe- 16 EiAlJiayli rain

Our service starts long before takeoff.

Lufthansa
German Airlines

Faro
Frankfurt

Geneva
Gtasgow
Hamburg
Helsnki

Hong Kong
Honolulu
iaieerfMon

laianbul

Jersey
Karachi

Kuwall

UAngeles
LaPaz
LaaPdmas
Usbon
London
Uu.bourg
Lyon
Madeira
Madrid

29 M^ofca sm 32 Reyfaevlk rain 13
24 Marta sm 32 Ao I* 23
27 Manchester (ar 17 Riyacti am 45
16 Manib doudy 32 Rome sun 30
18 Malboume Idr IT S. Frsco fair 20
18 Mexico City thund 24 Seoii shower 28
32 Miami thund 32 Singapore thmd 32
30 mm thUTKl 31 Stockholm showa 18
IS Montreri shower 27 Strasboug fab- 28
27 Moscow shower 22 Sydney sun IS
19 Munich (air 24 Tel Aviv sun 31
32 NekoBi fair 2S Tokyo rain 31
44 Naplaa sm 33 Tofonlo thmd 28
24 Nassau thurvl 35 Tunis sm 34
18 New York (air 29 Vancouva (air 21
29 Nice ihund 27 VMce sun 28
28 Nicasb sun 33 Vierwa ahower 28
20 Oslo fair 20 Warsaw S(i0wsr 25
21 Pais fair 23 Washngton sun 31
27 Path shower 16 WalKngbin IMr 10
26 Prague shower 22 Winn‘peo fair 28
38 Rarigoan cloudy 27 Zalch showrar 25

THE LEX CX)LUMN

Royal returns
With the proceeds of May’s ri^ts
issue safely tucked away, Royal can
enjoy the UK insurance recovery witit

out worrying about its capital po»
tion. Having cut the pay-out too, it

should even be able to cover the
dpnd sod retain pr^ts at the current

level of profitability. The likes

of Commercial Unto win have to wait

for the ntfrt leg of the UK nndawritr

ing upturn to flow throu^ to the bot-

tom line before such financial balance
is achieved. Yesterday’s laige loss in

reinsurance is a reotinder that past
iwrgtatow mtot stfll take the shine off

Roy^'s recovery, even where remedial

action has been taken. Given the

unpredictable nature of the business,
there is certainly scope fn* further dis-

appointment. But while running down
reinsurance at the bottom of the cycle

attracted brickbats, such losses sup-

port tte axginnent that retail insurers

have no place in the wholesale end of

the business.

Lite others in toe sector. Royal is

coy about bow its new financial fre^

dom will be used. Price rises in toe UK
should imdmi^ prmnium growth for

perhaps another year. By then, the US
underwriting cycle may at last be
filming. Royal IS already revettog the
steady shrinkage of its US (QiexatiQns.

But while big US insurers such as

Chubb are showi^ decent luofits at

current rates, price rises canimt be
mkan for grant^ The immediate out-

look in Europe is equai^ unemtain.

Since investment returns are also

likely to be lower than in the 1980s,

insurers may have to content them-

selves with ^ueezing the most out

existing business.

FT-SE Index; 3009.1

Royal fasurwteo

Stars price ritatiyelo the

kisiiFWs Cumpoaiie index
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Some: OaasMaii

By focting Femnzi to awimi the
teres of the pn^osad ri^ts .issue to
Lb Fboffiaria. ito insinnnfte sutasitoary.

the ttaUen - hiveatment authorities
have also shown some teeth. If Tues-
day’s figures a» oorreet, group emnpa-
afes are vgnshtoas deo^ igarsting

-pnffie.iMte tbs pain .of toe parmL
While .such saiMIta are still dwarfed

Ity interest payments, that l9 leasoQ to

hope asset salca sii^t be achieved
ev« in -the' current 'depresred eco-

nooek cBmOteL On a syhtyathetie
iutopwtatto. the. two-week today in

jwrrrntlnf
.
lastructurtog proposals

ttdgU allQw to tile conyfetto of toe
prapoi^ side of fflmmrt. -the cheim-
cals airf,wMiwji, to ^kSL ft wlD, how- i

ever, htoe mnre than one disposal to i

ieshge flnaaiRlar batainee.

issue rfdoIlarHlencmtinated pseiteenee

shares to bdsto Its sterUng capfiai

base agaiDSt shocks from tile pretonl-

nantiy doQar asset base^

If such a strategy looks wnrfHr. tiie

dfffienity is that clrcxDnstaaees sih'
partly outside Standard's cghfiRti;'

Bonn oooditkto in tbs
r^ion may b<til over in Sie !

or so, yet the bank’s gemnd pte|p|BB -

looks mod^ whmi set a^diail.-tts

S22bn of aarets in the area. ’iro tesbae;
the bank has recentiy shown'leabant
in Ifong Kong m m eBtot to boeet
pRdtts. It Standard: is tofaaata-smd
A^ higds up. thm tiiere to room fir

some frstbar frnpravanseot'to itaiaifr •

five rating. Yet tiie ridi of
Twgnt fwnairic r thS DEW
says timt it mtends to bon-
iriatowit' earninĝ frUt FMe U farfiar.

entiy cydliGal business.

Rotiahass/Dunhill

Standard Chartered
As talk of a riftots vsos from Stan-

dard Chartered always sfmndflH a little

wild, its failure to materiaOse hardly
provides an explantatloa for yester-

day's shan> share price rise. More
plausible is the sense of relief that
another set of results figures bad
passed without frnther trnifale. Cw-
tainly the unexpected increase in pro-
visions against well-known UK i«ob-

lem loans was unwelcome, but
investors w«% at least spared the
emergence of wholly new dHfiraiitfpg

The management’s aim must be to

continue the encouragiz^ profits*

trend over the next 18 months,
rebuilding its tier one capital ratio

above 6 cent and its credibil^
with institutions into the bargain.

That would probably earn a cretfit re-

rating and open the pos^bility of an

Femizzi
The news from ftwmii gim from

bad to worse - as yestardayls oofiipia

in the share ^ice after a twoday »»
peaskm demoostratea. Ttoe poBthm
was deqierate even before toe addi*

tkwal losses in commodity fotures
traifing wwe disclosed os ttwitoiy:

Snee Intonatinnal salStaas-hs^i^mm'
been throng the books, that coulfifae

the last df tiie nasty mrpris^'\t!lto
an investigation bd» itegedrpifitifatir
bribes still in pragreiB. tiwi^ tim
stock mariret can hanfiy te tor
asBunung the wcRsL -

Reasms for cgtoDdsm. are tyw
far betwcCTL The ai9(tototo4:.cC to*,

eign banks to tiie

ccunmitiee offers some
that restructnrii^ luoposalB, wffl meet
-theexpectations of ovetstos' ifrW^^

Ite Are pitot of BtebsnoDt's asset

wRadflB.hfchgtfds tiie n^’s mdiis-

frid^ifitoBiatiJtefinsjQdal tovastty^

;

. panto aharehdWen' are -less ekaz,'
''^ '.totoD^Bng .

tiiB web of inteicoD’

pepdiMteiwD hnsineiwM ssparatdy
" fixBsia^ tobaoGo^ hzxury gooto
•flliiiiii.llfitf riffwplminm dash of ospe-

. rtee cdtnrea bstween^the twd.groiq^

-htys, toto totionbtkas a.good tiling:

. As a ^plBe tahaeco flOBtyany, Soth-
Bsss datoty has ito atotetiare. Tte
opeoAg of maciceto to sestem Jtonope

a^ ewna has-gtoeii. tobaooo coitoa-

ities restoad oppcrtmlttog; BoQBBaas
fftysete -worid daw^te .

to grewby fi perceto i yrerto
sticte by tto and tire oeot^. WKb
£9O0m of (tods. Rnttmtore to 'stn^
plaead fire exposkm. Hawevto. its

yU4 wUeh b Ifkdbr to wefi

.bekre tbst of BAT fiMtoitybs, may
toree atoe'to chs(^

Dimtop'a mbio^lty shmehokbr^
Ukoifigtu iNir nasowbly, gripe ttod

tirefr totontos ton nitoheR reived'^

•

frtifinit 'The JasiiiMn dowfiUmtoa
oerttoiA sesedtad to a xuotrinkbdi
tordtoD^Ws veutor. Tto ems^

pcAdto-'htos
atao kS it tooktog reUwr redtoss -

!

avto ff tb» faaxoniate result b motoi
red fiitoa ttren liedink. Bot the unto

- i iwnitt ^ DonfaiH b
'as wtok to.tib toms of.ttos

fisiBFtoitotoL.Ttoy itonii its shareboki-

enptoavaretotiie tori; and toiy ffld

tie pgjsaiL Bflflansm. not ttotielhe

London Business School’s ch^enging even^' programmes are

designed for experienced managers and $nance

in industry, commerce or the City;
:

The long-established and very successful Corporate Finance and

lavestmeat Management evening programmes provide co^
prehensive coverage of their respective fields, including e^qpQKire-;

to many of the latest developments and ideas. They require,

attendance on one evening per week over three ten we^.tenm
from October 1993 —June 1994. For further details, ^ease dek
and return the coupon.

The School also offers a Masters D^ree P^ngi^mme In jFmance

and entry to the degree can be either via the Corporate Finance

or Investment Managetnent Prograrnmes. HieMasters degree can -

be completed in two years ofpart-time (mostlyeTenifigjfstu^and
leads to the award of the University ofLondorrMSc d^ee.
All three finance programmes aUow individuals with fuU-*c^^
jobs to develop their financial- knowle(%e 'land ^4mprove. iheir

skills while maintaining dieir work coiiimitnients; ^
-

Two evening information sessions about the Masteis Pro^
gramme in Finance will be held at the Schobl on Wednesday,
18 August and Wednesday, 8 September at 6.15 pm; and tfa^
last about an hour. If you would like to attend eidier of th^
information sessions, please telephonic of tick the reli^antl^x
below and return the coupon. ^

nwKatadiabtaixMcaidorcomptettifacoiwonmblockcapiwbatoivHinktMhBttarimiiiiiMiMBMii^i^^ p—
Park. Loudon, NW14SA.*l«le{AoiM: (444) (0)7f 2m SOSO- Fan (^(0)71734 331% ;Hew send deans fan I I Corpofw Fmaace Ereiiqg Proganuiie T. j l^temDegIwln finanw
lwbhtuanenddieMas»riPEagE3niaieinfoecudoQKssionau I . siWednw^iAAireMtor' I f ^f^lnfuliiy S C.puinbg
(mx/ms) first na&ie:

London

Business

School

lUlUrf 1 1 ' T*
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StanChart result
damps fears
Sh« h Standrt Chartered, ihe
*Mni^ group, leapt after it (fisclos©^
m first half profitehdped by buoyant Asia Pacific

aixj eased faara that a vwiid need ^
nghts issue. Page 19

Lighter KLM rises slightly
Firet quartw net proffts at KLWi Royal CXjtch Ab^
lines sfightly up at R40m (Stoim) fbrfhe
A^June pehod from R 38m a year ^ier, mainly
besgpae KLM no longer cantee the losses of Its 20
per cent*ewned US atrfine, Northw^ Page 14

Lufthansa re-enters prom zone
German national aidine Lufthansa returned to the

^ second quarter with pre-tax profits ofDM24m (Sl3.9rn} as its ooBt-eutting progranme
started to show results. Page 14

Wait and see' from Thomson
Thomson Corporation, the Csedian-controlied
traval and -publishing group, reported sEghdy
improved second quarter earnings but warned that
a true performanoe pfctiis would emerge only later
m the year. Page 15

. . .

Uprooting foresteis
The upheaval in Canada's forestry saetor is shak-
ing many of the biggest companies to their roots,
with a growing list of forestry companies emsTEiIng
from the entorace of-a controUng shar^wider into

the more bracing envaonment of a widely^d
public company. Page 15

Royal recovers but disappoints
Royal insurance reported a sharp recovery, posting
pre^ profite of £52rn ($77.Sn^ for the first six

months of 1903 compared to a loss of £79m last

year, thou^ Invasiore seemed dlsapointed with
result Page 18

Warning for¥MI Street
Foreign & Colonial Imnaabnent Trust warned yester-

day that *VfoB Street may begin to fatter”, as it

awounced a 0.7 per cent increase iri its intofm

dividend to I.ISp. But thetiust was reasonably

hopeful about other maikats. Page 16

New elements fai copper market
The huge weight of money awdabfe to rnarhat

i
operators is having an incasesing lrrs»ct on the

I

London Metal Exchange's *Sagd4j" copper rrur- .

ket, acocxding to one anaiyaL Has^ ttat *1he

price's behavicur has landed fo beowylopniy
in^ drvoreed foani the pfocMilite

supdysnd darnand”.

Fine times fai Finland

RrvSah analysts bebeve

^ the HaisMd stock

aias iga can continue its

ffosnomenel pertormarica,

saying thsx many dwres
sSII^ Pheap or> ntema-
donel ccsroadBons. There

has also been heavy for-

eign buying fofiowing the .

retaxaSoR of lestrtcOortt on
foreign Utare qwrtaishfo at

the sbul of the yau.
BacfclPage

! MaricatSMiattes

Base tamtog fttn 32 London dun aenie 25-27

! Senciimailc Govt bone . 16 Uffieeiibfe opOoK 18

> FT-A Indices 25 LondonmLei4oB 18

1
FT-A twritf bidCK tat Fret iSaagal kind aenlci 2»«

' fT fixed intBesl hdees 16 Uonwiostob »
;

FTilSMA me bondM 18 New 64. bond keoa 18

Rnancial tutures 32 .\NaManmadtotoCtt U
Foreign exchanges 32 Vofid sbd n*t Idee 31

London recent iesnes 18 UK HMdeod* Mnouicod 17

j
Companies fci this issue

UK Sieectf Wds 18
Aitken Hume hit 10 Smith 8 Wephow 16
Baldwin

I

teagden
Brvidon Hire

British Coal
I C&G
;

Dunhill

cFI<il&meCosTn«t
I
Famco

I Foreign & Coloniai

I

Hoskins Brewery

I Johnson Clesners

j
Legal & General
blleshaU

I
Lowe Alpme

! MGN
j

Micro Focus
Mosaic mvs

I Pilkington

I
Relyon
Ro*^ Insurance

> Rutland Trust

Shres Hi^i-Vield

IE Staxiaid Chartered
IS hansAtlantie

15 TransferTwhnolegy'
1 VMndeor
1 Overseas
16 BankLeunnl
18 Coherent
is CotesMyars
18 ERrecn

17 Farfin

IS BM
1 Jehnsen'S Johnson'

18 KLM
IS LuRhartsa -

13 PWA
17 HTZ
17 Sevan Network
IS acopbarSc
18 TWA
18 The Gap
ia Thomson Corp
18 UBS

17
18
18
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20
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20
15
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Mirror
Group’s
shares

rise on
report
ByRsymondSnoddy

IMl
for buildn^produclSf drinks dispense,

fluid power, special cnKinccrinjL

IMl pic, Birmingham, England.

MIRKOR Group Newspapers is
still snhetflTitiany undervalued,
according to a study on the popu-
lar newspaper group's prospects
by SG Warbuig Securities.
Warburg expects Niat, despite

tbe problems st^ remaming from
the late Robert' Maxwell's owner-
ship, realigns wiB be Improved
by 2 per cod to 23 cent this
year and a further 2 per centn^
year.

Tbe share price the company
- wbich publishes the Daily Mir-
ror. Sunday Mirror and People,
as wen as the Scottish Daily
Record and Sunday Mail - yester-
day gained 8p to dose at I67p.

Warbmg, whldi'is MON'S bro-
kers, expei^ thdt. sdlowtug for

the future resumption of divi-

dend payments, the company
would come more into line with a
normal media sector rating. This
would imply a share price of 220p
in 1091, it said.

The positive report on the com-
pany comes at a time of specula-

tion that Mr John Talbot of
Arthrtt Andersen, -the administa-

toK to the private Maxwdl com-
panies, mi^t be about to move
on tbe dfoposal 546 per cent of

the company. This stake is effec-

tively owned by a number of
howira which lent to MfoeweQ.

A private placing in the
aiifupm is seen as the mngf likely

.
emtrfma, atthangh it is nOt dear
vrtietiur a final dedsian has been
tfliran.

hi her report on MGN, Ms
Loms 'nUnan. Waiburg*s media
analyst argues that the Daily

IGrror has been only marginally

tut hjr the price war with The
Sim.
The report su^ests that the

onderlying position, includi^
TwwTiMii variations, will

show only a OA per cent circula-

ififo fon in July. The Sup. which
cut its cover price by Sp to 20p.
wffl show a rise' of only 1^,000
o^es, a: 3.S per cent, in aveage
dally sales.

Ms Ti&dan argues that there

now exists an opportunity ibr tbe
new management, under chief
execQtiveMr Darid Montgomery,
to incolcate a culture of enter-

prise and eSQciency to "secure
consistent earnings powtb for

the foreseeable future''.

DimMll
warns on
currency
By AnAww Bolger in London

A PROFITS warning from
Dunhill Holdings and the cost of

the luxory goo& group’s foreign
wffhaiig» policies yesterday cast

a cloud over the corporate
restmetortng pngiosed by Sictae-

mont of SwttzeriMid.

RkdieiiKHit, controlled by the

Rupert family of South Africa,

wants to split off its tobacco
arm, Rothmans International,

and combine Its two luxury
goods miits, Loxco and DunliiU.

into Vendfone. Dunhill is 57 per

cent-owned by Rothmans.
DnnbUl said that because 95

per emit of its business arose
outside the DE, it hedged future
irtoftmo qp to 30 ™>w*bs ahead.

Currency movements - nota-

bly the strengthening of the yen
- meant its sterling profits for

1993-94 and 1994-95 would be
£19m 0127,9m) and £13m lower
than they would have been with-

out tile hedging.
Operating profits were also

likely to fall this year.

Details, Page 17: Lex, Page 12

UBS powers ahead by 89%
By Ian Rodger in Vtarma

UNION Bank of Switzerland, one
of the world's strongest comlxw^
dal banks, has reported an 89 per
cent jump In net income to
SPrl.29bn ($84Sm) in the first

hall;

Tbe bank said tbe result dem-
onstrated its "exceptional earn-
ing power", as buoyant securities
and Volatile foreign exchai^e
maricets combined with favoura-
ble interest rate trea^.

It also expected a “very good
resalt" in the second half,
although it would be “hazardous"
to predict that it would match
the firsMialf.

The mteriffl profit enabled UBS

comfortably to surpass its mid-
199fts tar^t of achieving a 10 per
cent return on equity. With a
return td about 13 per cent, it is

one of the world's most pmstahip
big banking groups as well as the
soundest.

Its tier one capital ratio of
nearly S per cent at the end of
last year was significantly higher
than that of other large commer-
cial banks.
The profit surge was powered

by income tom trading, which
soared 144 per cent to SPrl.SSbn.
Net interest income gained only
10.9 per cent to SFrl.Sbn and
annmission income was up 18.7
per cent, also to SPrlAbn.
The contribution of foreign out-

lets, s'bich are active only in

wholesale banking and trading,

jumped to 40 per cent of total net

income from just over 20. per cent
in tbe first half of lak year.
The group said its European

region, which is dominated by
offices in London, produced
about 60 per cent of the foreign
contribution, with 20 per cent
coming from both North America
and Asia.

Thanks to its top credit rating,

UH5 has become one of the main
players in the world's futures and
options markets. Its volume of
derivative products amnimrftii to
SFT2,07i3bn at tbe end of June.
25.5 per cent higher than at tbe
end of last )*ear. The average risk

on this volume was now equiva-
lent to about 30 per cent of the
group's balance sheet ri^.
The group’s total assets stood

at SFr290.7bn, just 9 per cent
above the December figure.

Customer loans grew only 3 per
cent to SPn55.6bn, and most of

the growth came fhim outside
recessive Switzerland.

Eh^zvisions of SFrl.OTbn were
made for bad loans, a third up on
the same period lak year, which
was “causing some concern". But
UBS's reference to “our conserva-
tive policy" and its description of
the provisions as "generous" sig-

nally that it was, as usual, stuff-

ing away as much as possible.

Observer, Page 13

Peril of losing
touch with the
real world
Share prices are soaring despite
gloom in industry. Tony Jackson asks
if the UK market is heading for a fall

T he two hearttinf^e on the
front p^ of yesterday's
FT said it all. Mamifactur-

ing recovery leavers, said the
first FT-SB 100 breaks 3,000 level,

added the second. To out^e
eye, the stock market often
seems to live in an unreal world.
In a week of gloomy industrial

news and soaring share prices,

tbe sense of divergence has
become acute.

Fbr tbe maricet the reasons Cor

feeling cheerful are simple
efnnngh. Britain's exit from the
ERM last September was good
news because it meant lower IJK
interest rates and lower sterli^.
The collapse of the ERM was
even better, as it meant that
other European countries - Ger-
many of course excepted - could
cut interest rates as weD. With
luck, that would allow Britain to

cut its rates stiU further.

In theory, the effect of this on
equities is twofold. First, lower

The market’s

apparent dOlvorce

from reality is

characterise

of economic
turning points

returns on cash mean that savers
switch into equities. Second,
lower interest rates provide an
economic stimulus, especially In

continental Europe. Tte outlook

for European exports had been a
matter ^ growing concern for

UK manufacturers, as expressed

by the Confederation of British

Industry shortly before the
ERM's collapse.

Hie snag about all tins would
be if the markets started worry-

ing about the resmgeoce of infla-

tion. But the oj^iosite seems to be
the case. The UK government
bond market has been roaring
away in recent weeks, to tbe
extent that tbe UK's nightmarish

budget deficit looks l^e being
funded well ahead of expecta-

tions.

Back in the real world, on the

other hand, nothing whatever
has ^opened. Interest rates have
not come down significantly, in

tbe UK or elsewhere in the EC.

Ilie economic data remain mixed
and oonfusing.

In the UK. for instance, it

was announced yesterday that

the recent fall in unemployment
was last month marginally
reversed. Car sales across Europe
fell by 20 per cent last month.

Truck sales in the UK fell 11

per cent.

And companies have, on the
whole, been gloomy about the
outlook. On Tuesday BOC, tbe
industrial gases gi^t, said busi-

ifoss with its basic industrial cus-

tomers around the world
remained tou^. and that profits

would be down (ot tbe year. Yes-

terday Rothmans, the tobacco
and luxury goods group, said it

was still seeing “recessionary
trading conditions in toe mqjor
world economies".
This could all be a matter

of timing. It is the fiinction of tbe

market to discount the fixture,

and its apparent divorce from
reality is characteristic of eco-

nomic turning points. This leaves

two furtber questions: whether
tbe market’s expectations are
right and whether it is putting
tbe ri^t value on them.
Less bullish analysts have

pointed out that the price-eam-

ings ratio of the London market
- one of tbe simplest methods of

valuation - is now at around the

same level as in October 1967.

just before crash. Tbe more
bullish response is that the out-

look is wholly d^ereoL In 1987,

tbe market was right to be
alarmed about the coming reces-

sion. Now, with lifok. it is right

to expect an economic upturn
and a corresponding surge in

profits.

As for valuation, it helps to

step back and consider tbe
broader context In toe long run,

it seems uhhkely that the market
can outpace economic growth.
Share prices cannot rise faster

than the dividends which give

them their rolue, nor can divi-

dends rise faster than tbe profits

from which they are paid. Profits,

in their turn, can scarcely rise

tester than tire economy, as that

would mean shareholders win-
n^ng consistently at the expense

of someone else. Profits may at

times lose ground and then
regain it. as happened in the
19ni8 and 1980s. But on a long
view, this ought to amount only

to fluctuations around tbe eco-

nomy trend.

The upper the two accompa-
nying charts shows GDP in the

developed economies of tbe
OECD, expressed to current ster-

ling, along wtto tbe FT All-Share

Index. Tbe OECD is chosen
because of tbe international

nature of British quoted compa-
nies. GDP te shown in current

rather than real terms to give

effect to inflation, as share prices

do.

The impltoations are on bal-

ance reassuring. Tbe index rose

above the economic trend line in

the early 19^, before the hor-

Pilkington sells stake to NSG
By Mag^ Urry in London

PILKINGTON, the UK
gtessmater. te sdlii^ a 20 per

cent stake in Triples Safety

its UK automotive ^ass

subu^Uary, to Ffippon Sheet Glass

ofJapan for £iaJm ($19.5m).

Pilklxigton shares rose 5p to

149p.

NSG. tbe second lai^est flat

and safety gflassmaker in Japan,

boi^ a 20 per cent stake of

pilkington's US glass business,

Libbey-OwenS'Ford, In 1989 for

«230m.
Mr R(«er Levezton, Pilkington

rhief executive; said the Triplex

deal was of great strategic impor-

was a leamng suih

plier to Japanese carmakers in

its home market
“We are trying to underpin the

already substantial business we
have with Jiqianese transplants

[Japanese-owned car factories] in

the UK. The relationship with

NSG in the US has been veiy

sucressfiil in strengthening our

links with Japanese customers
there. We want to do the same in

Europe," he said.

In the US, LOF supplied a “sig-

nificant" part of the gjass for Jap-

anese plants including Toyota.

Nummi, F^ssan and Honda.

PUldngtoD Is already a leading

supplier to Nissan and Toyota in

the UR, with 25 per cent ot Tri-

plex’s sales going to Japanese
manufacturers. Triplex has been

nominated as the glass supplier

for the Nissan Micra.

As well as Nissan in Sunder-

land, Toyota in Derby, and
Honda in Swindon, Mazda is

looking eX building a plant in

Eunspe.
A second motiTe for tbe link,

Mr Leverton said, was a technol-

agreement with NSG, which

is e.xpected to improve eScien-

cies and cut costs at Triplex.

Enhanced profits at Triplex as

a result of toe should more
than compensate Pilkington for

its reduced stake.

The deal price of £183m - valu-

ing Triplex as a whole at £66.5m
- reprraented a "TeaBonable" pre-

mium to net asset value, be said,

which would benefit Pilkington’s

balance sheeL One analyst said it

was “a drop in the bucket" given

niMi^n's high gearing.

Triptex, which has production

sites to St Helens, Lancashire,
and Kings Norton, Birmingham,
has an anniial turnover of £S0m.

UK market versus mdustrtelised world's growth
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rendous bear market of 1973 "4. It

rose through it again briefly in

1987. just in time for tbe October
crash. Now. despite its recent
strength, it is still below the
trend. This is p^y because ster-

ling's devaluation has jacked up
toe value of the world economy
in sterling terms. But it has also

jacked up tbe sterling value of

Britain’s overseas earnings, so
tbe comparison remains fair.

In tbe short run. there is obvi-

ously a risk that toe good news
which the market expects will be
slow in arriving, so that the
excitement of recent weeks evap-

orates. But a^in, that is merely
a matter of timing.

Tbe more fundamental ques-

tion raised by this week’s head-

lines is whether tbe market has

taken leave of its senses, as it did

in the summer of I98T. Judging
by the chart, tbe answer is no. Or
at any rate, not yet.

Papuan
threat

to RTZ
disposal
By Kenneth Gooding,
Mining Con^pondent

RTZ Corporation’s SlOSm plan to
reduce its shareholding in the
Lihir gold project in Papua New
Guinea - tbe largest known gold
deposit outside South Africa -

was nnder threat yesterday from
tbe PNG government.
Mr Palas Wingti, PNG's prime

minister, said tbe proposed sale

by RTZ of part of its 80 per cent
share in the project to Ningini
Mining and Venezuelan Goid-
fields, a small Canadian pros-

pecting company, was “in fla-

grant violation” of bis
government's decision to take a
50 per cent stake.

Previoasly the PNG govern-
ment bad indicated it wanted 30
per cent of Lihir but Mr Wingti
said that RTZ had been informed
to May that it would take 50 per
cent and then band on 20 per
cent to a snitable partner.

RTZ, the world's biggest min-
ing company, said some aspects
of Mr Wind's statement came
as a “sarprise” and U was “con-
sidering its position". It would
disenss tbe situation with Niu-
gini Mining, based in Port
Moresby the PNG capital, and
with Vengold.
Mr Wingti said: “This decision

has been forced on the govern-
ment by the inordinate delays
and procrastinations which have
taken place over the last LO
years."

RTZ had repeatedly told the

government that Lihir was not a
viable project “We in turn have
now informed them that my gov-

ernment has snfficient confi-

dence in tbe propert>‘ to retain

50 per cent"
The Malaysian Mining Corpo-

ration recently said it had been
offered 20 per cent of Lihir by
the PNG government. Yesterday
Mr Masket langalio, PNG mines
minister, said MMC had offered

to fund the government's 30 per
cent stake in Lihir and ^TMC offi-

cials would shortly visit the

Libir site, in the crater of an
extinct volcano.

RTZ said it had not talked to

MMC.
Tbe affair threatens to be

embarrassing for RTZ, wbich
prides itself on being able to

negotiate effectively with any
government.
Tbe dispnte is likely to damage

PNG’s repntatioo nith investors.

Since Mr Wingti's government
was elected last year it has been
involved in serious disputes over

tbe Forgera and Mt Rare gold

mines.
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Lufthansa back into profit

as cost-cutting takes effect
By Andrew Fisher in Frankfurt

LUFTHANSA, the German
national airliiie, returned to
the black in the second quarter
of this year with a sm^ pre-
tax pront of DM24m (Sl3.9m) as
its cost-cutting programme
started to show results.

It said that some DMlbn had
been sa%'ed since the wide<
ranging recovery programme
began last August. This
included staff cuts, curbs in
pay rises, more flexible pay
structures and working agree-
ments, and a streamlining of
its operations.

But tbe company, which U 51
per cent state-owned, made a
loss in the first haU; although
much reduced at OMffllm. This

compares witli a pre-ta:i loss of

DM542m in tbe same period of

1992.

The airline said the real

improvement in its first-half

result was DMl47m. ITie other

DMl74m represented the effect

of changes in the method of

depredation introduced in the

second half of last year.

*^e gap between earnings
and expenditure is slowly nar-

rowing.” Lufthansa said. Total

spending was 5.5 per cent
lower in the first half, with
labour costs down 8 per cenU
Passenger numbers rose 1^

4.6 per cent in the first six

months to 14m, with freight

just 0.7 per cent higher at

564,000 tonnes. However, reve-

nues from Bight operations

were 0.6 per cent down at

DM6.9bn. Lufthansa said prices
were still under pressure from
“excess worldwide capacity
coupied with fierce and, at

times, ruinous competition".
In the second quarter, the

average price paid by passen-
gers ivas about S per cent less

t^r kilometre than a year ear-

lier, with cargo yields 6 per
cent lower.

LufUiansa said the number
of its flights fell by 3,6 per cent

in the first half, while demand
was 7.4 per cent higher, both
expressed in tonne-kilometres.

The revenue load factor was
4.3 percentage points higher at

67.4 per cent; the seat load fac-

tor was up by 4.2 percentage
points at 64.3 per cent.

Elkem returns to the black

in second quarter with NKr96m
By Christopher Brown-Humes
in Stocldralm

ELKEAf, the Norwegiafl light

metals producer, has
announced Us first quarterly
pre-tax profit before extraordi-

nary items for three years
due to cost-cutting, lower
energy taxes and a stroi^r
dollar.

The NKr96in (S12,85m) sec-

ond-quarter profit helped the

company rebound to a NKr61m
pre-tax profit in the first half

from a NKrlSdm loss in the

same 1992 peri^.
ft confirms that the company

is recovering following last

year's crisis refinancing,
although the market outlook
for many of its products
remains uncertain.

Net sales in the first half Cell

to NKr3.78bn from NKr3.82bn,

but the effects of a cost-cuttii^

drive were apparent in the fall

in operating costs to NKr3.44bn
from NKi9.S9bn. Staff numbers
have been cut by around 1,000

to 5,700 over the past 18

mon^.
Group financial expenses

were also lower at NlOldfim.

compart with NKr203m.
Interest payments have

fallen in line with a sharp
reduction in net debt, which at

June 30 was NKr3.3bn.
NKrl.2bn lower than at the
start of the year.

The company was also able

to book NKrOOm back into its

accounts as the cost of with-

drawing from high tempera-
ture waste treatment has
proved less than expected.

Elkem said ferro-alloy

exports from the CIS and
China were continuing at hi^
levels, adding to uncertainties

over future price levels.

It also warned that western

steel production may not con-

tinue to show the same level of

growth it displayed in the first

half.

Joint management for Finnish banks
By Christopher Brown-Humes
in Stockholm

SKOPBANK and the Savings
Bank of Finland, the Finnish

banks, are to come under joint

management in a move to

streamline their operations
and improv'e efficiency.

Tbe banks have run up
heav)' losses and are controlled

by the Government Guarantee
Flmd. which been set up to

baU out the country's banking
system.

Air Heikki Koivisto, head of

the Government Guarantee
Fund, said the move would
reduce overlaps between tbe

two banks In treasury activi-

ties and corporate banking.
Skopbank will concentrate on
international business, whole-

sale banking and large corpo-

rate clients, while Savings
Bank of Finland will concen-

trate on the personal sector

and small and medium-sized
businesses.

Mr Koivisto denied the reor-

ganisation was a step towards

a full merger of the two banks.

which have so far received a
total of PM32bn f$5.44bn) in

state support. But he said It

would assist in the long-term

aim of returning them to the

pris'ate sector.

Analysts said the move
removed speculation that the

banks' activities would be split

and sold to other Finnish
banks.

Savings Bank of Finland was
formed last year from a merger
of 41 regional savings banks.

Skopbank is the central bank
of the savii^ banks.

KLM holds

out against

pressure on
margins
By Ronald van de Krol

in Amsterdam

ELM Royal Dutch Airlines
reported a small increase in

net profit for the 1993-93 first

quarter in spite of pressure
on margins caused by a shift

jn demand to tonrist class
seats.

The increase, to FI 40m
fS20.5m) for the Apiil-June
period from FI 38m a year ear-

lier, is due mainly to the fact

that ELM no longer carries fiie

losses of Its 20 per cent-owned
US airline, No^west, on its

books.
Another factor was a 14 per

cent drop in wages and related

costs, due in part to a “pre-

mium holiday" on contribn-
tions to the airline's pension
fund.

Mr Pieter Bouw, chairman,
told tbe annual shareholders’

meeting that talks on forming
an alliance with SAS. Swissair

and Aostrian Airlines were
continoing.

The airlines hoped to sign a
memorandam of understand-
ing in September, with a defin-

itive agreement expected
before the year-end, he
said.

In the first quarter, passen-

ger nombers rose but this was
of^t by the trend awaj* from
fii^ class and business seats

in favoar of cheaper tourist

fares.

The airline is planning to

phase out its first class cabins
and to improve the qualit>* of

business class instead.

Total traffic, measured in

ton-kilometres, rose by a
healthy 14 per cent, but traffic

turnover fell by 3 per cent to

FI 1.8bn. Total turnover was
down 4 per cent at Fl2.1bn,

outstripping a 3 per cent
decline in total e.xpenses to

FI 1.96bn.

Margins were also under
pressure from price wars and
the strength of the guilder,

and operating profit fell to

FI 151m from fl 182m. But this

was compensated for by the

narrowing in losses from
minority-owned airlines to

FI 7m from FI 61m. folloning

ELM’S decision to nrite down
the value of its Northwest
investment to zero last

year.

Ferfin shareholders feel the breeze
By Haig Simonian

THE COLLAPSE in tbe equity
of Ferruzzi Finanriaria <Fer-
flnt, the heavUy-indebted Ital-

ian holding company, is

already having repercussions
OQ some of its biggest share-
holders.

Mediobanca, the merchant
bank leading the committee of
Ferfin's bi^st creditors, is

most expos^. Its 3.5 per cent
stake in Ferfin, valued at
Li23.3bn i$76m) at the end of
last year, is now worth a frac-

tion of that amount.
Based on yesterday's official

share price in Milan of L224.40,

Mediobanca's bolding is now
worth little more than L9bn.
Based on the proposed new
nominal share price for Fer-
fin's for Just L5 rather than
L1.000 at present, the holding
would be worth a meagre
L204m.
Chaotic scenes on the bourse

yesterday exposed tbe difficul-

ties of valuing Ferfin's stock,

which was readmitted to trad-

ing after being suspended on
Tuesday. With the write-down
imminent, even hardened ana-

lysts were unsure of the “real”

value of Ferfin with total bor-

rowings of L2B,838bn and
losses of Li,l65bn in the

first five mnnl-ha this year.
Sal, a big insurance group,

and Gene^, Italy’s biggest
insurer, also face a collapse in
the value of their Ferfin hold-

ings. Sai owns 2.46 per cent,

while. Generali has 2.33 per
cent.

The stock market yesterday
took some account of that,
mariring down the Shares of aU
three of Ferfin’s main share-

holders. Mediobanca slipped
almost 1 per cent to L16.129,

while Generali foil by 0.78 per
cent to L39.972 and Sai drop^
0.34 per cent to 122,892.

Leading sufferers from the
eofl^ise in ralues are members

Turkey to place stakes in state

groups with foreign investors
By J(din Murrey Brown
in Ankara

TURKEY is for the first time to

place blocks of shares in state

companies directly with for
sign Investors.

Tbe Public Participation
Administration, the govern-
ment agency handling state

sales Co the public, said chat

stakes in some 20 companies
would be placed with both for-

eign and domestic institutions

at market prices.

The sales, which the PFA
hopes to conclude by the

end, aie expected to revise
around S380m.
The decision to make a sec-

ondary offering, rather than
block tender or initial public

offering, reflects the new
uigency attached to the priva-

tisation programme by Mra
Tansu Ciller, prime minister.

Brokera say that the move
will allow foreign investors to

take a position in some of the

large public concerns without
disnqjdng the market, which
suflbrs £r^ a lack of liquidity.

This is the fir^ time that

there has been a possibility of
significant forel^ stakes in
some of Turkey's traditional

state monopolies.
The sales include 10 per cent

of Ere^ Iron and Steel Tur-
key's flat-rolled steel pr^ucer
n^ich has a 71 per cent share

of the domestic market.
The government is also offer-

ing a 15,87 per cent stake in
Petrol Ofisi, the petrol retail

operation.

This sector has seen
cut-throat cos^wtitk^ with ofi

majors such as British Petro-

leum. Shell and Elf setting up
operations.

Petrol Ofisi recently formed

a small marketing joint ven-

ture with Agip, the Italian

company.
Smaller stakes are oShred in

Petkim. tbe petrochemical cor-

poration. and Tupros, tbe rafi-

nery company.
Ihe largest block on offer is

the 5 per cent of Tofos, the f^t
manufacturing joint venture
which at present market val-

ues is worth TLl.eoObn
<S138m).

Brokers say the FFA is try-

ing to broaden the scope of tte

privatisation effort ahead of a
large sell-off of the important
utilities.

Mrs CiUer also restated her
plans to sell the telephone
monopoly, which is expected to

raise

Morgan Grenfell, the UK
merchant hank, is understood
to be advising the government
on the sale.

IBM in patent

suit against^

Conner
IBM has filed a patent
infringement lawsuit against
flrtnnar pwiphetals in the Fed-

eral District Court in San Jose.

California, AP-DJ reports from
Armonk.
According to tRM, the suit

charges Conner with infringe-

ment of nine QM patents

relating to ma^ietic didk stoi^

age tetAaoiogy. Tbe suit sedts

both damages for past
infringement and an injunc-

tion to bar Conner from any
fortiier infringement
IBM said it is also asking

the court to declare that cer-

tain specific Conner patents

are invalid and not infringed

by IBM.
Conner Peripherals said it

was “disappointed" that IBM
chose to take legal action

ratiier than continue attempts

to resolve tiie matter throt^
negotiation.

Carter Holt confident
By Terry Hall in Wellington

THE OUTLOOK for wood pulp

was being made worse by the

rising value of the New Zea-

land dollar, Mr Selwyn Cush-

ing, chairman of Carter Holt

Harvey, New Zealand’s biggest

forestry company, told jrester-

day's annual meeting.

Low International pulp
prices were of concern, but
there was more optimism
about returns from ra^ta 1(^
and the group was cutting
costs.

He said a downward correc-

tion in t^ high prices of
radiata pine sawlogs on export

markets was inevitable.
Rgrfigte pine Is the wiajp plan-

tation tree grown in Carter
Holt Harvey’s forests in New
Zealand and CUle. Prices bad
risen because of stronger
dem^ftnd from Jrman and Korea.

Mr Cushing said the com-
pany, managed by Interna-

tional Paper New York, was
“uniquely well positioned to

move forward with confi-

dence."

Wesfarmers advances
By Bnioe Jacques in Sydney

WESFARMERS, the Australian

agribusiness group, net

eamings by 10.9 per cent to
A$70.5m (US$47.6m) in the
June year on a 36 per cent
sales rise to gAl.Tbn.

The annual dividend has
been raised from 26 cents to 29
cents a share. The results

reflect a fUIl-year cootribntion

from Che company's 47 per cent
owned associate. Bunnings, the
Australian timbCT ^up.
Wesformers said it benefited

from lower working capital

FdquiFements which allowed
interest expense to foil from
A$a2.6m to A$27.4m.
But the fertiliser division

suffered from Australia's rural

recession and directors said

the outlook remained subdued.

The re^t e»duded abnormal
pavBts of A$3.8m against a
A$S14,000 loss prevlous-

ly.

Tax provision cook A$34m
against A^9.5m and de-

preciation A$88.3m against
$AS9.1m.

of the Fmruzri family, which
owns about 48 per cent of ^r-
fin throu^ the Serafino Per-

nizzi family bolding company.
Their stake, formeriy believed

to be on the books at Ll,690bn,

is worth for less now.
Some Italian analysts are

DOW wcndering how much tbe

family knew about tbe grave

financial irregularities and
MnhhBpJcB to politicians alleg-

edly made by the group. For

many of the 48,000 small share-

holders in Ferfin, seething at

the in the value of their

hftiiiings, the fact that the Fer-

ruzzis have suffered the same
fate is small recompense.
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IFE. ADVISED BY CHEMICAL BANK. ANNOUNCES A SOLICIT.ATION TO OFFER FOR A BLOCK OF SHARES
REPRESENTING 78.9% OF SOPONATA-SOClEDADE PORTUGUESA DE NAVIOS TANQUES. S.A.. SHARE CAPITAL

On the Sth of August, 1993. the Council of Ministers of the Republic of Portugal passed a Resolution authorising the rc-pri\ Jtisalion of the 7M.~“4

shareholding in SOPONATA, held directly and indirectly by IPE fnvestimentose Paniapacocs Empresanais, S. A., n holding comp.iny owned .md

controlled by the Republic of Portugal. SOPONaTA (headquartered in Lisbon - Rua do Acucar. So, L900 Lisboai is Portugal's largest ‘hipping

company and is principally engaged in the transportation ofcnide oil by the means of nine owned vessels. SOPON.ATA is publicly listed on ilic Lisbon

and Oporto StcKk Exchanges with 6.160,000 issued shares. The company owns S73.077 shares held in Treasury.

A summary of the call for tender, which b available from the address below, is as follows:

1. Shares under Offer The sale as a block of 4.N62.792 Shores, with a nominal value of Escudos 1.U00 per share, represcniina of

SOPONATA'sCapital.

2. Partielpaats TheoflvrisopentoPbnugueseand/orforrignjnvrstorswhomayappJyiniJividuaJIyiVi/iyruup.s.

3. Price - The basic price for the applications is Escudo 1.961) per Share, or a valuation of the entire block under offer oi

Escudos (OOUt) 9.628J28.

4. Payment Terms - Payment of the price by the party to whom the sale or' the block of Shares is awarded can be elfecied bs either:

a| Cash down:
hi 20% within ten working days ofaward and the remaining 80% in four annual instalments of equal amounts, incurring iniercM whLh isiobe

added to each of the instalments at a rate equal to the prime rate set for three years by the Cui.xa Ceral Jc Deposiios, current on the ditic ut

award.

If the successful applicant does not opt for full payment of the Shares covered by the sale, such party shall provide a deliniiivc bund luthin lu

daysof the awarded sale, by means of a bunk deposit made out to the order of IPE or n 5rsr demand b.ink guarantee .iceeptabic to the Jur> and
issued in favour of IPE.

5. DifeetJy Nattonalised Shares

Under the terms of Article 2.1 of Dccrce-Luw No. 288/92 of the 26ih December. 1992. 45.153 Shares. corrcspv<ndiiii> lo 5% of the dircs.tly

nulionaliscd Shores, (i.c. less than 1% of SOPONaTA's Capitail are reserved for SOPON.ATA workers, small investors, and Putiucuese

umigranrs. The shares not subscribed to by such investon must be acquired by the successful applicant for the bii.>ck of ihares at the basic pnee
referred to above,

b. Deadline for Application

The deadline bar .'ipplieaiions as outlined in the rail for tender is the 4ih of October. (99.3.

7. Selection ofWinning Bidder

The bivb shall be reviewed by a Jury and the sale of shares under offer shall be made to the applicant who hasoftered the highest price. In ilic

case where there is a differenee of 5% or less in the overall value of the operation between the applieaiionssubniiiied by the upplieaniv nlukcd

first and second, where ihcovurall value of the operation IS taken to mean the value of the .tpplicaiion presented b> ihe.ipplieantinlirsi plai.e.all

the applicants accepted in this phase may then reviuw the sum shown on their applications. Where the initial differenee in v.ilue Lveiwe-.-n ilw

applicants classified Island 2nd is more than 5% of iheoverall value of the operation, js defined in the prceeJin^iiem. no review is po-siMe .md
the higher offer will win.

8. Public Tender Offer

The acquirer of the shares referred to in the preceding clause undertakes to launch a public tender oiler to .'lequire ‘sOPONaT.A -^hare- not

covered by the present resolution at the unit price accepted by IPE for the block of shares under offer.

9. Documeots Available to fnferested Parties

interested Parties whoso wish may obtain, free of charge, an information pock about the company after the dace of {lublicjiioix-'f ilic .:.ill tor

tender and up to five days prior to the deadline for submission of the applications.

111. Additional Ipfbrmatkm Subject to Receipt of Deposit

Interested parties may request a set of additional infomiaiiun about the company, .tgainsi ,i non-imerest bearinL' dcp.ssn ‘.vnli j ereJu
insiiiuiion, made out lo IPE, to ilic value of Escudos lO.O'kl.OiXi which will be riifundcd to them within three working days from the rcceip: o!

the respective application. Subject to receipt of such deposit, the interested party may review jny of SOPON.ATA'*- jsss-Is. iiieludme vess-.-l

inspections, and also have any audits they deem appropriate earned out at their own expense, inieresied p.irlies who do r»ii submit m
application, submit an application below the bosk pneu. or are excluded for other reasons stipulated in the call for lender, will lijsc their deposit

which will revert to IPE.

Porthepurposesof this transaction. IPE basenguged the service of Chemical Bank o-sib. financial ad'- isnr. lincrcsiedpa.'iii.'sshoiil<J Jirsst enqinnc-;-i

the foliowtng:

Chemical Bank Pnul Sullivan • Vice President Banco Chemical l Portugal i S.A .Alcx.nidre Osmjvcm - ^‘ice PrcMdem
The /Vdelphi George Sitwell - Associate Rua Bjrai.n SaleuciiM -.3 Tcl i35l'l >

.'^ss ;,jni|

f-f f John Adam Street Tel f-f4-7f 193233118 l20f>Lrsboti. Purtueal Fax «3st-I • 352 2^wt5

London. England WC2N6HT Fax 144-71 1 839 8802

This announcement and the related call for tender do not represent a public offer under the ‘Cxlico do Mercado dc Valore- .Mohili.trios''.

together with successive modificativiii and investigation.

The Ponxiguese text ofihu cwi/iixmccmwif and ihe‘.v/ur c/ocuoie'iu rejerme ro this priHvdtire wil! prcx oil c>i«r' ti't.i >;i>. i;

ilocumetto should be direeieJ ui the above address.

This amioun(emetu aiitl die sale procedure are siihicaio Portuguese Luw. m the e\eiu of any kinJofeoairoifUk reUiied :.i rhe :iie Court

Portugal iviUhavefuristUedon.

ThaadvenisetneHt.fdrwhidi IPE is responsible, hoibeeuapprosedbyCheuiieol Bank, a meniher oftheSeemmes and Puiures .\tith.:>r;n :i'U!<‘iiirUie

petrposef^Sections?ofdie FinaneialSeriicei Act l*SO. Chewit^ Bank is aeihigforiPE in rekiii'vi t» ikepnbhcatitifi f*fthr> 'ulii-rnwnent tutj i\

ftinmyodterpert^m and wdl not be Tcspou^lt to such personsforprovulmgproteaioiaaffordedu'eustiHnen ofChemKal Bunko
matter referr^ to Iten'in.

• v'tiJi L,vi^' r/it‘"i uj ii> ><>;•.
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Published from our print contrea in
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countries wocld-wida
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The United Mexican States Floating Rate

Notes Due 2000 '

The oppticable rare of interest for the period August IS, 199J, throi^h
and including February 13, 1994, us be paid on February 14, 1994, a period of
186 days, is 4.3 125%. Thb rate is 13^16% above the offered'rate forsix-month
dcpiK^its in U.S. Duliars which appeared on the display' designated as the
British Bankers Association’s Interest Setderaent Rate (3.50%) as quoted
ftn the I3r>w Jones/Teleraie Monitor as Telerate Screen No. 3750 as at

11:1)0 AM.UAindonTimejrjn.August 10. 1993.

The aboie rate equates to an interest payment of USD 22,28125 per
USD 1,000.00 in principal axnouni'of Notes.

Banco Nacional de Meadco, NY
August 10, 1993
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Thomson edges i

ahead to $78m
for second term b

INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES AND FINANCE

By Bernard amon
Tormtto

Corporatioa, the
travel Sd

Jr,,/-?? performance would
«^y emerge later in the yearwet earnings rose to l3S$78ji

}n
3 share, ftom JtS

year earlier. Six.
monthearmngs Sat both years
were S23m. ot3 cent^

«®*«s dipped
trom S153ba. lat^yreflect weaker sterlme ani

to a 1^ extent, the Can^
dian dollar.

.
The travel division's operat-

uig earnings edged up to
ftom $30m, excluding gam of
mterest income this yeardown from $7m in 1392.
The company said, however,

that earnings for the year
would largely be determined
by results for the higbeeason
third quarter.

Apart from the weak iwimd
.

Thomson painted an encourag-
ing picture of prospects for the
travel business. Demand for
summer 1993 holidays
appwed “approximately in
line'’ with available capaci^.

^ “excessive” discounting cm
brochure prices was unlikely
Thomson Tour Operations’

summer bookings are 14 per
cent ahead of last year. Winter
bookmgs are 23 pw cent up,
Partly due to an earlier leiinoh
of the programme.
The fortunes of the publish'

uig and newspaper interests
are mixed, gaining; Ttiom-
son’s UK regional neu^ipapecs
are “well abpve” last year, due
to rising advertising revenues.
But advertising lineage in
North America was down 4 per
cent in the first half

, including
a 7.2 per cent drop in
uTculatlon was also sUghUy
lower.

However, Thomson aaft! sag-
ging revenues were more than
offset by lower costs, and that
both profits and margins
tmprov^.
ProfesidoQal publishing earn-

ings have been d^ted by com-
petitive pressures in tax and
l^al publications and by the
impact of the US government’s
review of- pharmaceutical
advertising in medical maga-
zines.

Nonetheless, the informatioa
and ppMifihing group's operat-

ing emnings rose to $78m in
-the second quarter, tr^ $7Sm
a year earliw.

Coles Myer details

plan for expansion
By Bruce Jacques In Sydney

COLES MYER, the Australian
retailing group, has announced
plans to spend A$4.l5bn
(US$2.8bQ) over tte nest five

years on a store expansion
plan aimed at liftmgs^ and
margins.

.

Mr Peto. Bartels, chief exec-

utive, said yestard^T that the
programme - the hugest retail-

ing expansion in j^istraUa -

would involve building 421 new
stores, reffurtnshmmil al 143B
others and the e]9ansk)n. and
construction of more than 12

shopping centres.

The investment programme
is a maior plank in our str^-

egy to maximise future profit-

ability and returns to sbare-

.
holders,” Mr Bartels said,

adding that
. it would be

financed eitir^ from internal

funds.

. Mr Bartels said e^rieuce
had shown that new and refkm
bished stwes produced sales

Increases of between 10 per
pent and 30 per cent, improv-
fr® investment returns.

Analysts yest^day saw the
move as a strategic manoeuvre
to r^ain some initiative from

,

recmitly^loated retailing rival,

Woolworths, which has
exceeded Coles Myer's sales

growtii figures in recmit years.

Coles Myer Glares gained 12

cento to AS4.80 on Australian

stock exchanges yesterday.

Seven at 35% prenuum
SHARES in Seven Network,
the Australian television

group, were listed m Au^-
Uan stodc exchanges yesterday •

and closed at a pimoium <m
the issue price of more than 35
par cent, writes Bruce Jaeqoes.
The shares, which were

Issi^ at closed at i^73
on turnover of more tirnn' Ifim

after the A$600m (USS410m)

float was heavily oversub-

scribed and dosed cme we^
early.

It was the second large Aus-

tralian flotation in as many
months to be overwhelmed by

investors, with the A$2.45bn

Woolworths offer resulting in

subscriptions of more than

A$6bn.

Major beneficiaries' of Sev-

en’s strong drinit are the com-
pany's two major shareholders,

Ne^ CorporsUion, the Austra-

lian media group, with 15 per

ceid. and Tdecom, the Austrar

iiaxi communications group,

wittaio per coit
-Seven demonstrated.the stra-

tegic value the News diare-

hdlding on Wednesday with a
programming coup, securing
access from next year to pro-

grammes from the News-con-
troUed FOx Tdevirion in the

US.
These programmes, which

potentially include The Simp-
sons, are on contract to the

rival Ten Network in Austra-

lia.

TWA vvins

approval to

return from
bankruptcy
By Niidd Tait in New York

TRANS World Airlines, the US
carrier, has won approval
&Dm a Delaware bantoptey
court for its ’’plan of teoigani-
sation” after a day of bear-
ii^.
This should allow tiie com-

pany to emerge from Cbapter
11 bankmptcy protection
within the next few weeks.
TWA entered bankruptcy in

early 1992, when the company
was still owned by Hr Carl
Icahn, file US fmander.
Mr CHenn Zander, one of two

co-chief executives at TWA,
told the court that the airline’s
performance was consistent
with projections contained in
its reoiganisation plan, and
claimed that the airline would
be viable if it return^ from
bankmptcy.
The carrier has yet to decide

where it would its ongo-
ing operations but it was
expected to annonnce yester-
day that it would go to St
IfOnis. its main hub airport
TWA has been operating from
Mount Sisco, New York,
Under the reoreianisation, '

equity ownership would be
split between employees, in
return for wage concisions,
and creditors. In gg*»hangp for
debt foigiveness.

• USAlr, in which British Air-
ways lulds a minority stake,

is acquiring five gates at
Orlando airport in Florida
from United Airlines, the
larger Chicago-l^ed carrier.

USAir add^ that it planned
an agreement with United,
under wUteh the two carriers

would provide code-sharing
flights from areas in the
north-eastern US to Miami,
and then on to lAtin America.

Murdoch sells

his holding in

Hongarian paper
By BaymcMid Snoddy

MR RUPERT Murdoch, chair-

man of News Corporation, has
sold his stake in the Hungar-
ian newspaper Mai Nap to the
Bank of Credit of Hungary, the

paper's co-owner.^ Murdoch bought half of
Mai Nap. an evening tabloid, >

for $3m and bad a let-out

clause after three years -

which he has now eserdsed to

order to get his original
investment back.

It is believed that the main
reason behind the decision to

pull ont was the fact that

News Corp was unable to gain
control of the publishing
company.
The decision comes a year

after the closure of Super, a
daily tabloid newspaper aimed
at the former East Germany,
which News Corp published in

a joint venture wito Burda of

Germany.
However, News Corp empha-

sised yesterday that there was
no lack of interest to eastern

Eun^ Television deals were
being pursued in the CIS,

^la^ and the former Czecho-

slovakia.
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(Incorporated in Ireland and registered under the Building Societies Act 1989 o# Ireland)

DM 125,000,000

Term Loan Facility

Arrangers

WESTLB GROUP
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

BAYERISCHE LANDESBANK GIROZENTRALE, LONDON BRANCH

Providers of funds

the BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

BAYERISCHE LANDESBANK GIROZENTRALE, LONDON BRANCH

IRISH iNTERCONTlNENTAL BANK UMfTED

VVESTLB GROUP

G BANK DEUTSCHE GENOSSENSCHAFTSBANK,
LONDON BRANCH

LANDESBANK SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN INTERNATIONALSA
the NIKKO BANK (UK) PLC

SUDWESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE. LONDON BRANCH

bank OF TOKYO INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

LANDESBANK RHEINLAND.WAUZ GIROZENTRALE

Agent

WESTLB INTERNATIONAL SA.

Canadian forestry shaken to its roots
The industry faces another bout of upheaval, say Bernard Simon and Robert Gibbens

A NY industry' which has • New Zealand's Fletcher Canada parent companies, outsid
racked up losses of Challenge is cutting its stake investors are attracted by wto
C$4bn (US33.1bn) in Ui Fletcher Chailenre Canada indices rebasdd mnv nn-ivo tn haimin

140

A ny industry' which has

racked up losses of

C$4bn (US33.1bn) in

less than three years is bound
to feel some after-shocks, in

the case of Canada's forestry

sector, the upheaval is shaking
many of the biggest companies
to their roots.

Further evidence of the
industry's structural shift

came this week with the deci-

aon by Canadian Pacific, the

transport and energy conglom-
erate, to unload its entire 61

per cent stake in its loss-

making pulp and paper subsid-

iary, CP Forest.

CP Forest joins a growing

j

list of forestry companies
' emerging from the sheltered
embrace of a controlling share-
holder into the more bracing
environment of a widely-held
public company:
• Earlier this year. Toronto's
Bronfman group spun ofi its

controlling Interest ia
MacMillan Bloedel. the biggest

west coast forestry company;
• An 82 per cent stake in
Abitibi-Price, one of North
America’s biggest newsprint
producers, is in the hands of
an international banking con-
sortium after the collapse of
Olympia & York, the real

estate developer. O&Y had
pledged the shares as collateral

for a large loan. According to

one analyst, at least one of the
banks h^ started selling Abi-
tibi shares into the market;

• Nev; Zealand's Fletcher
Challenge is cutting its stake
in Fletcher Challenge Canada
from T2 per cent to 51 per cent;

• .\fter 80 years as a wholly-
owned subsldiarj.- of the ^i-
cago Tribune, Quoo, an
Ontario-based newsprint
maker, is now a publicly-
traded company in which its

former parent has a -19 per cent
stake.

Meanwhile, a handful of
smaller lumber producers have
gone public, ta^g advantage
of rocketing timber prices ear-

lier this year.

The sh^e-out is not over. Mr
Ken Copeland, director of syn-
dication at Nesbitt Thomson,
the securities firm which led

Che undenv-riting group for the
CP Forest deal, says that “if

you're a private company and
you ever thought about going
public, Che market is very
receptive."

Stone Concainer of Chicago
has given notice of plans
to spin off part of
wholly-owned Stone-Consoli-
dated, a Montreal-based news-
print producer.

Mr Richard Kellertas, ana-
lyst at McLean McCarthy in

Montreal, says that other
groups which may be set adrift

by key shareholders include
Weldwood, controiled by the
US group Champion Interna-
tional; Crestbrook Forest
Industries, in which Mitsubishi
of Japan has a 25 per cent

Toronto Paper and Foneatry Sector

Toronto Corqiosite

QQl- s 1 1

Jan

Sou;c«‘ Daissveain

Stake: and Domtar. the paper-

maker controlled by the Caisse
de Depot et Placement, the
Quebec public-sector pension
fund.

T he turbulence fits a pat-

tern seen in previous
cycles in tlte forestry

sector. Parent companies,
many of them laden with debt
and strapped for cash, have
become unable and/or univill-

ing to keep supporting subsid-
iaries through quarter after

quarter of red ink.

CP Forest, for instance, has
been a significant drag on
Canadian Pacific, pulling down
its operating income by
CS91.2m in the first sLt months
of this year, and CS152.7m a
year earlier.

Companies such as CP. Stone

and Fletcher Challenge are
now running out of patience as
they come under pressure from
bankers and investors.

Prices of newsprint and pulp,
the staples of the Canadian for-

estry industry', are still in the

doldrums.
newsprint producers

are crossing their fingers for a

modest recovery later this

year, pulp mills have recon-
ciled themselves to a weak
market well into 1994.

Many companies' financial
strength will continue to be
sapped even when the recover^'

gets underway. Keeping pace
with increasingly stringent
environmental laws will

require bea\T spending on
recj'cling and pollution abate-

ment equipment.

In contrast to disenchanted

Israel to sell 20% of Bank Leumi stake
By David Horovfto

n Jenisaleni

THE Israeli government
yesterday announced the sale

of 20 per cent of its shares in

Bank Leumi. the country's sec-

ottd-bi^est bank. The move
comes less than two months
after it sold 16.5 per cent of its

shares in Israel’s biggest bank,

Bank Hapoalim.
The Bank Leumi sale,

approved by the Knesset
finance committee yesterday,

is due to take place this month.

The offer Is expected to raise

between ShkdoOm and
Shkl.lbn iS298m to $386m).

The Hapoalim sale was 120

times oversub^ribed. and ana-
lysts believe the Leumi offer

will also be heavily oversub-

scribed.

Indeed, several finance com-
mittee members initially

expressed opposition to the

offer, arguing that the sale

price was being set too low.

and senior management were
being offered overly generous
share purchase schemes.

Johnson & Johnson
to shed 3,000 jobs
By Richard Waters
in New York

JOHNSON & JOHNSON has
followed other US healthcare

companies in announcing big

staff cuts in the face of pres-

sure on dn^ prices.

The company said this week
it e.xpected to shed 3.000 jobs

this year, 1,000 of them
through voluntary redundan-
cies. The $200m cost has
already been provided for in a
reserve set up last year.

The compulsory job losses

will come through moves to

streaxsJme adiiitoistrative and
(^r functions. However, the

company said it had no plans

to abandon its decentralised

structure, involving 28 operat-

ing companies in the US atone.

Analy^ said the job losses,

from a total of 84,000, would
have little impact on overall

costs. “If they really want to

concentrate on cost-cutting,

they will hare to look again at

their whole philosophy of
decentralisation," said Mr
Glenn Reicin, an analyst at

Oppenheimer in New York.

Operating companies will

decide for themselves whether
to implement the voluntary
redundancy plan.

All of the voluntary redun-

dancies and most of the com-
pulsory la>'-o£fs will come in

the Job losses abroad will

come from factory closures in

France and Brazil, as well as

the consolidation of several

European medical businesses.

Other drugs companies that

have announced job tosses this

year include Warner Lambert
and Bristol Myers-Squibb,
while Merck recently said that

2,100 had accepted its volun-

tiu'j’ redundancy plan.

BUILDING SOOETY
Issue of up to

£125,000,000
Floating Rate Notes due 1994

In accordance v-ith the provisions of ihc Notes, notice is

hereby given toac the Rate of Interest for the three month
period ending 10th November, 1993 has been lixcd at

6.0375% per annum. The interest aceruing for such three

month period will be £76.09 per £5.»iOri Bearer Note, and
£U21.78 per £100.000 Bearer Note, on 10th November. 1993

against presentation of Coupon No. lo.

lOtb August. 1993

London Branch
Aeent Bank

PAINTS & THE ENVIRONMENT;
AN INDUSTRY FIGHTS BACK
The Financial Times plana to publish this Sun'ey on

THURSDAY, 25™ NOVEMBER, 1993

It will be pabixfthed from oac print eontros in Tokyii. New York,

Fnmlcfint, Roubaix and London. It will bo ooon by Cliief Exemtivea aod

Gaveinincnt OCDdaJfi in 160 countries woridwido.

For Fall editorial aynopsia and details ofavailabte advertisement

poatioas. please contact:

BBIANHERON
lUoe Oai 884 9381 Pas.: 061 83S 9848
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The sale emphasises the
Labour-led Israeli govern-
ment's commitment to divest-

ing the state of its m^ority
holdings in all Israel's major
banks, acquired after the Octo-

ber 19^ bank shares collapse.

In a second privatisation
plan unveiled yesterday. Israel

Aircraft Industries said it

would this year be offering 25

per cent of the shares in its

wholly-ott'ned Elta electronics

subsidiary' for sale on the Tel

Aviv stock e.whange.

lAl. one of Israel's largest

companies, has been bit hard
by the worldwide downturn in

defence spending. It has fail^
to make an entirely successful

transition into non-military
alternatives, and recently said

it would have to cut 1,500 of its

16.100 staff.

EIca develops, manufactures
and markets radar, electronic

warfare, communications and
information systems and is one
of the jewels in the LAI crown.

Sales to the first quarter of

1993 amounted to S72m, follow-

ing 1992 sales of S257m.

Ontario court ruling

deals blow to PWA
By Robert Gibbens
fn Montreal

PWA, parent of Canadian
Airlines International, has suf-

fered a setback in its attempt
to gain a vital C$2-i6m
(US6i89m.i equity injection

from American Airlines.

The Ontario Coiut of Appeal
has rejected PW.A’s attempt to

have the Gemini reservations

system declared insolvent,

liiis would hare allowed Cana-
dian to switch to American's
Sabre system ^ a conifition of

American's equity- investmenL
PWA is also asking the Fed-

eral Competition Tribunal to

free it from Gemini, and has
offered Its partners in the

system - Air Canada and a

group of US airlines - a C$20m
settlement.

Mr Rhys Erton, PWA chair-

man, appeal^ to the federal

cabinet to inter^‘ene and force

d negotiated settlement
between Canadian and its

Gemini partners. However. Air
Canada replied that It would
not negotiate the winding-up of

the reservation system.

PWA would not say whether
It nIU take the Gemini issue to

the Federal Court of .Appeal.

• Confederation Life, one of

Canada’s top four life compa-
nies. is looking for a capital

infusion, after raising C$240m
earlier this year with a Euro-

pean debenture issue.

Mr Paul Cantor, president,

said the company was looking

at several options, including a
prefrrred stock issue, convert-

ing the mutual into a public

shareholder-owned company
and finding a partner.

Canada's “big sue” chartered
hanks are considered potential

strategic partners.

parent companies, outside
investors are attracted by what
ma:%' prove to be bargain share
prices once commodity mar-
kets improve. The Bronfmans'
Sold their Mac^^illan Bloedel
shares last March for CS17.S0
apiece. Earlier this week, they
were trading at CS22.62.

T he transformation from
a closely-held entity
to one with a widely-

dispersed group of public
shareholders is also likely to

create turbulence within many
companies.
CP Forest is among chose

renowned for its slow-moving
management. The pressure to

perform is now likely to inten-

sif>'. As Mr Kellert^ puts it.

th^ companies "now hare a

lot of shareholders to answer
to. and shareholders typically

vote uith their feet if they're

not happy."
MacMillan Bloedel has

already responded by launch-
ing a far-reaching reriew of its

businesses. The review, to be
completed around the end of

this year, could result in

a more focused business strati

eg>'-

Wide ownership may turn
out to be only the first stage of

a drawn-out process of change
in the industry. Over the next
year or two, a wave of mergers,
takeovers and asset disp^s
could separate the trees from
the saplings.

The Gap
faUs 24%
to $28.7in
By Nikki Tait

THE GAP. the fashion store

I

group which until last summer
I

was one of the most promising
companies in tbe US retail sec-

' tor, yesterday revealed tbat
after-tax profits plunged by 24
per cent, to $28.7m, in the sec-

ond quarter of the current
financial year.

Total sales in tbe three
months to end-July increased

by 13 per cent to S693m.
However, this was due

largely to e.vpansion: at the

end of the quarter, The Gap
was running 1,350 stores -

including 2S6 CapKids outlets

and 170 Banana Republic
shops - compared with 1,263

last year.

The San Francisco-based
company said that same-store

sales rose by just I per cent
for the quarter.

Tbe latest results leave The
Gap posting after-tax profits of
$70.3m in tbe first six months,
down from $83m at the same
stage last year. Sales for tbe

first half were S916.6m, com-
pared with 6792.5m.

Mr Donald Fisher, chairman,
blamed a difficult retailing

environment, and said that

lower merchandise margins
and higher occupancy costs

were largely responsible for

the decline in profits.

He added, however, tbat The
Gap had been trying to rein in

expenses and stocks, noting
that the company was holding

S per cent less merchandise at

the end of tbe quarter com-
pared with a year ago.
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Pressure on sterling hits gilts during heavy profit-taking
By Tracy Corrigan in London
aid Pabick Harverson
In Now York

EUROPEAN bond prices were
volatile yesterday, as some
markets came under selling
pressure from profit-takers,
while others proved suscepti-
ble to movements in the for-

eign exchange market.
Dealers said most markets

had been ready for a correction
after advancing strongly in
recent weeks. According to Mr
Kit Juckes, an economist at

TOVERNMENT
BONDS
SG Warburg, 10-year bond
yields have fallen 40 basis
points in Germany, 47 in

France, 56 in the UK, and 136

in Italy since the beginning of

July.

GILTS proved particularly

turbulent as sterling came
under pressure following the
release of a disappointing
batch of economic data which
showed that manufacturing
output fell 2.1 per cent
in June and unemployment
rose for the first time since
January.

The gilt future on the Lon-

don International Financial
Futures & Options Exchai^
(LiCfe) opened half a point
higher and rose to 113i^ before

declining rapidly. However,
after hitting a low of llSl. it

recovered to end at 112%, more
than a point down on the open-
ing. Dealers said there was
technical support for the
future at this level

They said the declines were
partly due

.
to heavy profit-

taking by domestic institu-

tions. The market has staged a
stroi^ rally in recent weeks,
advancing from lOdVi two
weeks ago and 110% a week
ago.

“The main risk to the gilts

market is that overseas
damand will dry up,” sald Mr
Jonathon Davies, an analyst at

UBS. Consequently, the weak-
ness of sterling is of concern,

as foreign investors tend to

buy gilts when they are bullish
on the currency as well as the

bond market.
However, the Bank of

E^land sold its latest gilt taps

without apparent difficulty.

FRENCH bond prices ended
up about V4 point, while the

French notional bond future on
the Matif In Paris closed at
122.82, up 0.18 point.

T^ market had reached a
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high of 122.88, close to its psy-

chological target of 123.00.

However, once the future
breaks through that level, it

could lose some of its impetus,
analysts said.

It was announced yesterday
that France's July provisional

consumer price index rose a
seasonally-adjusted 0.1 per
cent, to 0.2 per cent on the

month. This was a benign
number for the maritet as tax
changes had made little

iiE^ct.

However, inflation Is not the

current worry For the French
market: of more concern was
the pressure on the franc, and
fears the government might
see any currency weakness as
a reason to delay rate cuts.

The market was hoping for

little fresh encouragement
from an address by prime min-

ister Edouard Balladur on
French television last night
“The general stance seems to

be to talk tough and ease rates

quietly," one analyst said.

fl SURPRISINGLY good infla-

tion news pushed US bond
prices further into record terri-

tory yesterday moming.
By midday, the benchmark

30-year government bond was
up g at 109|i, yielding 6S88 per
cent, a new low. At the short
end of tte market, the two-year
note was up s at lOOg, to yield

4J)I6 per cent
Prices surged, especially at

the long end, after the com-
merce department annoimced
that its index of producer
prices fell 0.2 per cent in July.

Analysts had been expect!^
a modest increase in the PPL
The “core” measure of infla-

Denmark returns with SFrlbn issue
By Antorua Sharpe

THE KINGDOM of Denmark
yesterday satisfied expecta-

tions by launching its second

laige bond offering in as many
weeks. However, it surprised
the market nith its decision to

borrow in Swiss francs rather

than French francs.

INTERNATIONAir
BONDS

Mr Niels Sorensen, head of

the foreign debt department at

Denmark’s National Bank, said

be bad decided on Swiss francs

because that currency was
under-represented in the

bank's debt portfolio.

However. Mr Sorensen said

any further borrowing could
well be in French francs. “It is

likely that we will be borrow-

ing again in the not too distant

future." he said.

The proceeds from yester-

day's SFnbn six-year o&riQg

would be used to replenish

Denmark’s depleted foreign

exchange reserves. Last week’s
record £l.3bn Eurobond offer-

ing by Denmaric was for the

same purpose.

Mr Sorensen said the bank's

foreign exchange reserves had
fallen to DKrSSbn at the start

of August, from DKi60bn in

July. He blamed this on heavy
currency intervention to help

restore stability in the Euro-

pean exchange rate mecha-
nism.

In addition to shoring up
its foreign exchange reserves,

Denmark’s National Bank
plans to use proceeds
from future bond issues bo

replace its outstanding short-

dated debt, which is mainly
in the form of commercial
paper.

Yesterday's Swiss franc
offerix^ by Denmark rivalled

the record for a single transac-

tion in the Swiss bond market,

set by the Republic of Austria

at the end of June.

UBS. the lead manager, said

deals of this size took time to

absorb. However, it was
conhdent Denmark's entire
issue would be placed before

the payment date on Septem-
ber 30.

Demand for the paper was
predominantly from domestic
Investors. The bonds, which
carry a coupon of 4‘/* per cent,

were quoted at less 1.85 bid,

from an issue price of 101.8, in

the afternoon.

UBS also led the other nota-

ble deal of the day, arranging a
SFrSOOm seven-year offering

for the World Bank. Although
the bonds also carry a coupon
of 4'/i per cent, the higher issue

price of 102 reflected the issu-

er’s superior cr^t rating. The
bonds were trading at less

bid in the afternoon.

Expectations of lower inte^

est rates in Switzerland have
increased the attraction of the

Swiss franc sector, and syndi-

cate managers e.xpect more
borrowers to tap tl^ area of
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tion, which excludes the vola-

tile food and energy compo-
nents. was also unmqiectedly
weak, registering only 0.1 per
cent increase last month.
Even the most bullish of

inflation forecasters were sur-

prised by the data, and the
news prompted heavy buyii^
of bonds.
The day's other economic

data - a 0.1 per cent rise in
July retail sales - was also

indicative of a weak economy,

and provided an additional

boost to prices.

B GERMAN bond prices ended
virtually unchanged after an
unusually volatile session,
when the trading range wid-

ened to 40 basis points.

The bund future closed at

97.^. having reached a high of

97.63. However, the future is

now Vipaiiing off into new terri-

tory, and it there may be some
resistance to the maiket break-

ing throi^ to new highs,
without some «»gn of action to

ease rates.

IN THE Japanese market,
the yen resiched new highs,
fuelling speculation that an
interest rate cut was on the
way, as the Bank of Japan
eased conditions in the money
maiket
Bond prices rallied more

fVtart half a point, and the
benchmark No 145 government
bond y^d breadied Oie psy-

cholo^cal 4 per cent bairimr to

end at 3.97 pm* cent.

m THE Italian bond market
again out-performed other mai>
kets, as dealers continued to

reassess their views on the

mark^ now widely viewed as
having been heavify oversold.

Dealers said the currency
was holding up reasonably
well and more positive senti-

ment on the tnflatinn OUtlOOk

is fueOing foreign intmest in
the market. Ten-year Italian

bond prices rose a fUrtiiar %
point yesterday, but yields are
approachl^ the 10 per cent
level which could provide
resistimce.

However, Italy and Spain are
now the only mainstream
European markets offering 10-

year yields above 8 per cent

NEW INTERNATIONAL BOND ISSUES

the international bond market
Elsewhere, the Kingdom of

Sweden re-opened its success-

ful EcusOOm seven-year deal,

and sold a further EculOOm.
Tlie move was aimed at restor-

ing liquidity to the issue.

The joint lead manager,
Swiss Bank Corporation, said

the original amount. Issued on
June 2. had been priced to

yield 5 basis points over the

benchmark 9% per cent French
OAT government bond due
2000.

However, demand from Ecu-
denominated funds, central

banks and Swiss investors was
such that the bonds were yield-

ir^ 40 basis points below the

benchmark bond earlier this

week. The new tranche was
priced to yield 33 basis points

below the OAT.
SBC said It did not e.xpect

any further Ecu-denominated
deals In the near future
because of the lack of swap
opportunities.

Meanwhile, the steady
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Stream of German banks a seven-year oSerii^.

ping the D-Mark sector contin-

ued. as Trinkhans & Burk-
hardt, the DUsseldorf-based
bank, raised DMlSOm through

• Moody's Investors Service,

the US credit rating service,

said It had lowered the
long-term debt rating for

Banco di Napoli Italy's Gfth-

largest conunercial ba^ to A2
from Al.
About 3750m worth of debt is

affected.

Taiwan
eases rules

on forex

dealing
By Dennis Engbarlli in Ttfpel

TAIWAN will allow foreign
and local brokeTS to miter tbe

island^ foreign exdiaage mar-

ket the Central Bank of China

(C^ amuMinced yesterday.

In a move whidi signals the

end of a monopoly on forex

brokering by tte non-proftt-

making Taipei Foreign
Exchange Market Develop-

mmt Foimdation, the Island’s

oeatral bank has issued a s^
(rf rales, whidi took effect on

August II.

A CBC offidaZ said tbe move
was partly aimed at attracting

overseas brokerages to the

maiicet a«id so give the island

access to worldwide fora mar
keting netvrorics.

This, in turn, would help

Taiwan’s plans to develop into

an nttanriai cen-

tre.

Under the new rules, over-

seas forex brokers will have to

be iwwitwi liability stock com-
panies. They will be aUe to set

up brmidies in Taiwan with a
minlmnm capital of T$100m
(nS$3.7nO- brokers will

£ace a similar capital require-

ment
Overseas investors will be

able to hold op to 50 per cent

in Taiwan forex brokerage
houses.. The rules also limit

lora] mooMniy instUntions to

a wwiTittiiini 10 per cent invest

meat in any single broken^
and a 20 per cent limit on
hoUtings fay ottier local inves-

tors.

The central bank did not
plan to' impose restrictions on
the number of overseas or

Taiwan brokers allowed to

enter the market.

S&P rates $lbn
of Disney debt
STANDABD & Poores, the US
credit rating agency, has
assigned its double-A-mlnns
rating to Walt Disney's shelf

r^i^tion of Slbn of senior

miKcared diri>t securities, Reu-

ter reports. It also affirmed i(s

rating im other Disney debL
It said the rating ‘^reflect

Disney’s weD-diverafied busi-

ness mix aisd distinctive prod-

uct frandiises”.

- ra
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RISES AND FALLS YESTERDAY
Rises Palls Same

British Funds - - S 64 12

Other Hxed intereaL 3 3 9
Commercial. Industrial - 443 209 762
Financial & Property. - 383 59 367
Oi & OdEcaa •aaraaraaiae: raedaaiihaae: • :ea 22 14 45
Planlabons. - 1 0 T
Mines. 12 54 55
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TRADITIONAL OPTIONS
• First Dealings /Vug. 9
• Last Oeadngs /Lug. 20
• Last Declarations Nov. 1

1

• For settlement Nov. 22
3-month call rate indications are
s/iown In Saturday editions.

Calls: AMken Hume, Baroem, Cons.
Murdu, Goldsmiths, MIcrotoeus,
NSM, Res Bros, and Simon Eng.
Puts: Aitken Hums, GoMsmlUis end
NSM. Puts 5 Calls ExeaHbur and
Hanson Wts.

FT-SE ACrU.ARIES INDICES
Tbe FT.SB lOD. rT-SE Mid au .ud FTsib AciuortM 3E0 hrika nod iho FTecii /Actuaries
Ind'e-rry SiefeM. aic trletilaivU bi Tbe IncenurteiLil £(<xi: of Uu United fOn^tMii
»ni Re^bllc e( Iretoiri l.lmticd. The Inicrnatleiiil £lo^ Exchnnac dl the Unlled Kingdom
and RLyiubllr ul IreLiod Umiced I9?l All ntrbcs rnorec^

Tbe PT Aciiurles All Sbsie laden u calcuL-iiud by tIm Flnanoal TlninB Llmlud Id coolime.
Hon slih the Insucuie u( Aoisicles ,,i»l ib« timlly of /Cetuartca. D The Flnmielal nmm
Lluiltvd .All nKhb tvwrvud.

Tlw FT5K IflO. FT3E Mid Sin ninl hTSL .Mliurlm 330 bullcis, Uie FT-SE Aetnarim
Indusiry Baricebi jod ibe PT-.Ve»»rtH iMI-Shan- Indwc ora meiBbera e( Uw FT SS Acniailaa
Shore iDiluee wcIh which are .'nicubcud In acounbODO wllh a slon^rd wi d gmiad nile*
mLibIWIwM be Tbu FmaccLil Tlim LbpiCcd and Londu, Stock Estibailtye In
Che inscinie d Actuvie and Uic Faculty irf Actu.irla>.

'FTtSE- and 'Kmd'di*'' .vc jemt crocto uiiriu and mtIcd naihs of ilw Luidaa Suck
Eachuice and fte Fliuncnl TIbk Untiled.
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420 37 01 36% 7>i 17% 22
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390 13 9 26% 30 38 46
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Nb* Feb Hey Ha* Beb Mra

460 47 66 74 36% 48 37%
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UFFE EQUITY OPTIONS

GMU POTS
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COMPANY NEWS: UK
jill and Rgt^ans shareholders receive restructuring plans for the new groups

spin-offs are confident
By Andrew Bolger

from H(5din^^3
dent tbe

P^icipaats in the
J^tunnerftteRichsnoM

Shareholders were yestodav-S^t d^iis of the

SS«f^oction of the tob^
®hd liunuy goods busisesses

coinpa-^and the return of sur£
cash to the shareholdew^
t*®thmans and DoahiU.
The proposals will result In

the crration two new groups" KOthmaas International and
Vendome Luicury Group
The new Rothmans will com-ply all . of Rothmans' esistine

tobacco businesses and certain
tobacco trade marks currently
owned or controlled by Dunhill
or by Richemont with cigaratte
branib including Rothmans.
Dunbill, Peter Stuyvesant, Cra-
ven A and Golden American.

SwaytWing, chairman
of Rothmans, said the company
continued to e^qoerieuce recess-
lonary conditions in the
world economies, political
uncertainties in certain of its
markets and vola^ty in the
currency markets.
The comp^itive trading

environment in a nim^por of
cigarette markets also created
uncertainties, although the
new Rothmans had Titnitfd

exposure in the US. where tra-
ditionally hisdi margins have
been eroded by the cigarette

'VBitdfiiiie

‘

\
Vendflma picapte k-

'Alfred Oisrtigl

"Hackett

latehiiiiilonal

r

MSTEP.DANVBASED

Rothmans
international NV

Non-UK-based
tobacco buairtess

price wars.
He said: The new Rothmans

group is, however, egwrtad to
benefit from costrefficiency
measures alre^y initiated.
While the total volume of ciga-
rette sales ih many markets is

static or in decline, overall
worldwide tobacco consume
tion is increasing.

“This provides onpcartuidties
for intei^tional tobacco com-
panies to sen quality cigarette
brands, particularly to mariwig
where opporbmities for export

or local production have been
traditioxially limitari through
Import restrictions, govem-
ment pcdicy or lark of convert-
ible currency.’’

Under the reorganisation,
the luxury goods businesses of
Dunhfll form part of Ven-
d6me, the Dunbill tobacco
trade marks will be transferred
to the'new Rothmans and £75m
cash win be returned to Dun-
hiH shareholders.

Veuddme said it would be
one of the world's laigest lux-

ury goods groups with a portfo-

lio dt premier brands. Its prin-

cipal brands would be Cartier,

Alfred Dunbill and Montblanc,

which together accounted for

85 per cent of the sales of

and DunbilL The com-
bined group's turnover would
compromise; jewellery 14 per

cent; watches 38 per cent; writ-

ing instruments 13 per cent;

and leather goods 10 per cent.

Mr Joseph Kanoui, the Swiss
chairman and chief executive

of VendOme, said bringing
together Richemont's Luxco
and Dunbill luxury goods busi-

nesses under unified owner-
ship would enhance their abil-

ity to shape and take
advantage of changes in the
industry. He believed the com-
bination of Luxco and Dunhill
would produce purchasing, dis-

tribution and other ravings.

On prospects for Vendome,
he said the strength of its

brands and man^emeut team,
the geographical spread of its

sales and the integration of
manufacturing and distribu-
tion activities sh^d enable it

to perform well in spite of the
depressed economic conditions
in some of its markets.
The board also believed that

an unprovement in economic
conditions should favour the
Venddme group given that
both Luxco and DunhUl hat's

historically grown at rates in
e.xcess of the economies of the
principal markets in which
they operated.

Mr Kanoui said that, unlike
OunhiU, Luxco bad not
adopted long-term hedging pol-
icies because it believed the
geographical spread of its

activities gave it a natural
hedge against foreign exchange
movements.
Meetings for shareholders in

Rothmans and DunhiU wUl be
held on September 7. Subject to
their approval, dealings in the
new Rothmans and Vendome
shares will start on October 25.

Shareholders with l.QOO
Rothmans B shares will
receive I.OOO new Rothmans
units, 500 Vendome units and
£757 cash. Holders of 1.000
Dunhill shares will receive 133
new Rothmans units, 749 Ven-
ddme units and £443 cash.

The cash element totals

£525m, of which Richemont
will receive £300m. Following
the restructuring, it n’ill own
61 per cent of Rothmans and 70
per cent of Vendome.

Smith & Nephew at £82m
but US clouds outlook

DIVIDENOS ANNOUNCED

Current
p^Rient

Date of
payment

Cones -

ponding
dMdehd

ToM
for

year

Total

last'

^ear

Baldwin ..w 1.6 Nov 1 _ 3
BtagdsD -— int 1.S Ota 1 4,5 . . 9.5
Bnuidon Hb»§ -Bi* nil n3 ai
British Thornton.......te 0,25 Nov, 1 nil 05 • nfi

CSC Inv Trust Jnt 1.5 Sept 17 1,5 4
Ciis^ns Property—-ire 1 . Oct5 nl _

Eng a CaMoniM—Jin 2.75 Oct 22 2.5 4 a?5
Focriyi/Coloniai—int 1.15 Oct 1 1.12 as5
Fbicnim tnw Tst —Jnt 1J Sept 30 . . iao7w
Johnson Ciaeners—Jrtt •7 Oct 1 7 25.7

1.7f Nov 26 1.6 4.25
Mosaic Invests —Jin nR - nfi nfi 3.75
Reiyen - lot 1,9 - 06t4 1.7S 4.9
Ro^ Insurance—

M

2.5 Nov 5 2 _ 5
Shirescot - ba 1.1W Sept 30 _ . Z2
Smitii A Nephew —mint 1,89 Dee 13. 1.8 . 4j62
BtandCfiret fnt 7,5 Oct 21 7

•

_ SO
8 Oct 4.. 6 -- - • • 12

Olukiends shown pence per share net except where otharwln stated. fOn
Inaeased caprt^ §USU stock. 4r MaWno 2.1p for six months. srFor 18
months..

Ayrshire Metal
shares jump
Shares of Ayrshire Metal
Ihtidncts rose S3 per emit to

68p yesterday after the pro-
dumr of cold roDed steel pro-

files announced a jump in pre-

tax profits from £115,000 to

£572,000 for the hsdf year to

June 30.

The directors said the com-
imny had continued to numitor
tightly its cost base and fund-

ing requirements.

Turnover increased to
£15.Sm (£14.4m). Earnings
were 3.8p (0.8p) per share.
There is again no interim but
(firectors hope hi recommend a
dividend for the year.

Rutland Trust develops

thirst for soft drinks
8y Catherine Milton

RUTLAND TRUST is enlarging
its business services portfolio

with the strategically surp^
big acquisltlou of Ben Sbaws. a
soft drinks maker based in
West Yorkshire.

The initial consideration is

£5.69m giving Rutland an 84
per cent interest in a newly
formed subsidiary, Orderport.
with the senior managemeat
team of Ben Shaws holding the
balance.

Rutland is paying £2.84m in

cash, £2.45m in loan notes and
£400JK)0 in shares.

Further consideration will

become payable in 1995,

depending on profits before
tax.

Mr Michael Langdon, ciiief

executive, said: “This is not
the first time we have made

substantial investments in a
Geld outride pure financial ser-

vices.”

Capital Industries, Rutland’s
separately quoted associate,
last year bought Samuel Jones,
a manufacturer of laminated
paper.

Mr Langdon said: “Where we
can enhance our shareholder
value by using the skills we
have at Rutland then we will

invest."

Mr Langdon and another
Rutland director. Mr Christo-

pher Oovr'ling, have become
respectively chairman and dep-

uty chairman of Ben Shaws.
Ben Shaws, which incurred

pre-tax losses of £546.000 on
turnover of £66m in the year to

end Januar>' 1993 and had net
assets of £7m at that date, has
been owned and run by the

Shaw family since 1871.

By Peggy Hollinger

SMITH & NEPHEW, the
healthcare and consumer
group, yesterday reported a 27

per cent increase in interim
pre-tax profits Co £82.3m on
turnover IT per cent higher at

£483m.
Mr John Robinson, chief

executive, said the group had
achieved underlying sales
growth of 8 per cent, after

adjusting for currency move-
ments and a £6m gain on the

disposal of an Australian plas-

tics business. Margins held
steady at 15.8 per cent.

Although many analysts said
the profits for the half year to

July 3 had come in at the tower
end of expectations, with
healthcare growth less than
forecast at 9 per cent, Mr Rob-
inson said be was pleased with
the results. “Sales and profits

growth are the same as last

year,” he said, “d^ite worsen-
ing market conditions."

The group had also managed
to reduce gearing from 25 per
cent to 18 per cent, leaving the
way open for substantiai acqui-
sitions within the next two
years.

Growth in the healthcare
division during the first half

had been slowed by uncer-
tainty over health reforms in

the US, where Smith &
Nephew makes 46 per cent of

turnover. Sales of surgically
related products had fallen as
patients put off surgery until

the government published the
reforms. Mr Robinson said Uie
number of operations in the US
had fallen by as much as 10 per
cent. He stressed, however,
that the uncertainty was not
e.Ypected to have a long-term
effect on sales. "We are confi-

dent tiiat It will come back, but
it may be a month or two
before that happens,” he said.

TmiQt HufflpnnM

Eric Kinder Oeft), chairman, with the Gmesis knee joint, and
John Robinson with a model knee Joint

On a brighter note, northern
Europe - including the UK -

had performed as expected.
Asia was also proving to be a
hi^ groviih market.
The interim dividend is lifted

from l.8p to 1.89p. payable
from earnings per sliare of 5.lp

(4.2pl.

• COMMENT
Forecasts for Smith & Nephew
have been downgraded from
£170m to £16201 pre-tax, leav-

ing a prospective p/e of 14. as
the uncertainty over its iaigest

market seems set to cloud the

short-term. TurinoU over cur-

rencies in the Exchange Rate
Mechanism are not likely to

help the group. Longer term.
Smith & Nephew is well placed
in markets with strong growth
potential - cost-effective
healthcare. Most encouraging
is Mr Robinson’s reassurance
Chat Smith & Nephew will

maintain underlying growth of

about 8 per cent. Taking those
factors into consideration,
there might be a better time
buy in the near future, but
there is certiunly no reason to

sell.

Greenalls in £3.5m drinks buy
By Philip Rawstome

GREENALLS CROUP, the pub retailer and
hotelier, has acquired JP O'Brien, a Lmcushire-
based drinks wholesaler, for £3.Sm. comprising
650.000 Greenalls shares, loan stock of £700,000,

and the balance in cash.

O'Brien bad turnover last year of £l0m.

Mr Andrew Thomas. Greenalls’ chatnuan,
said yesterday that the deal would increase the

group's focus on wholesaling opportunities out-

side its own pub estate.

“Our existing wholesaling business wUt merge
with O'Brien’s and the resulting increase in

scale will improve mui'gins aud increase its

atiraciiou to suppiiers”. he »aid.

Nc^ce

CARGO DEAlJRs™Wholesale IVust1990-A
U.S. $650,000,000

9kpercent.

Dealer Euromarketwholesale Auto Loan
Reoeivable-backed Certificates™

(the “Certificates”)

NOTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat two emsndtnenls(M

"

and Servi
Sepionber
Seller (“CARCO”).
pursuant to which the Roofina and

I lobe made to the Po
Pirst Amendment thereto,
' Auto Receivablas Con^^ as
: and Tnist Company, as Trustee,

I would be amended as described betow. 1krms used
hecBin, but not defined heretohaw die meanings ossignod to Blent In the PooBng and SenridngAgreamenL

The ittsi of the praposad Amendments (which', if adopted, wouldbecome the Second Amendment to the PooTing

and Senridng >^reemend pretridea torthe toUowring changes to the terms of the PeoBng and Servicing AgFeemenr

(Al The Second Amandment changes the Amortizattort Events so as to permit the amount of Principal

nornivnMirr in the Hustto dsdtoa below Bie required amount of collateral; piovicled that the dtfisrance

between the requicad amount of oofiateral ard the amount of Prindpel Rec^MBles Is held by the Ihistee in

Permtted Investments (cash and cash eqiAmlents) pencBng reinvestment In Principal Receivables. This

change wOl cnV fake effect after the YiridSopplwnentSubaccount refstred to bdow Is fully funded.

(8) TheSecondAmerxtment also establishesanew collatetai account- the YieldSupplement Subaccount

-HI an amount speeifed tn the Second Amendment Amounts on deposit to such subaccount wW be
avaiiabto to find the negativecany, if any, between the eamirmon the Permitted bWBstmante heldin lieu of

Pinopal Receivables and the florang rate of Intaraat paid to toe Swap Counterparty under the Roofing and

Serveing Agreement

IC1 TheSecond Amendment further addstwo new Amortizatian Events: (1) If the amount on deposit in toe

Yi4f SuoDlementSubaccountfalls below a rninimum arnount specified in the Second Amendment; or (2) if

toe i^Mradanouni of ooBaletai in the ^usf consists of less ttan 50% of Princk»l Receivables tor any

perM of sit consecutive months.

TM TtWd Amendment Changes cartton of toe tenns and eondhions under which CARGO mey remove

excess Accounts (and toe rriated Prlnc^ Receirables) from the Ihist

The orimarv purpose of toe »oposed Amendments la to decrease Bkeiihood of early amon^^
nrSiStoSanSer^andsI Corpoiaiion with tocteasad effWencws vn* respect w managing its receivable

^orwS^AineSid^^ wM contoim toe Pooling and Seiv^ Agreement to more reoent

originated bvChfVSlefnnandriQi^^

ipUonot
triple ratings of the Certtflcates.

of the Amendments requires the consent of the HoMen of 68!s% «i^*««re8tor Interett

consent to auttiorize both Amendments, with the effectiveness of

”®H^"^g55Seoton£SbeSw2bSeettec»n^^
SinSSe^are^trined, each of the Amendments wtO beeome

as described above, tithe
upon receipt of the

dlsdosing

CONSEtfTSOUCTTAnONAGENT

TheChase Merihattan Bank, NA.

baueoeen oy
Consant Agent, the Urustee or Swiss Bank Coiporation at their

TSffiSSSSloaSSKfwiiSlowlooWafoC^^
tofonnSM coneeinto^ the consent proeedures and the Amendments, toe reasons

squeneesthereol

TRUSTEE
The Rtp Bankand TtuslCompany

iwo World Ihide Center
Mew%ric.NY^U.SA-

} nrtftonECtf2HD. England AttenBon-.JohnMoGum
» lklephom:(312}898-2S13

161^:1212)381-8468

Ty^!?S{i9d5SS5orm
S

SwissBank I

IHi^ Timber
LQndenEC4V3S6,l

Attentien: Miranda I

further intonnalion: an .cwte fasa aa4-137&. ThtecBioas

ChivsierAuto Receivabtes Company

August 13, 1933

Redemption Akirice

Nacional Fmanciera, S.N.C., Trust Division
as Trustee of the NaHn Finance Trust

Guvanteed Floating Rate Notes Ehie 1997

CUSIP No. 629718-AA5*

NOnCF. iS t-lHRCBY GIVEN, purfujnt to thu- innk-mun.- Jati.-i] iu of DcxvmU-r 1 3, l'i>92

under which the above dudcribcxi NotLn uvru labuul (hat Nadonul Hinuncivrj, S.N'.C., Tmvt
DivNion. us Trustw ot rhe Nofin Finark.i.- Trust will rvdi.vm on Scftihnber 1 5. 199.^

of the Outstiindinp Princi[ul Amoiini ot tliv Notes, umounrinq to Shi.l9ii.ri00. on j pro rar.i

basu in accordance with thvir ix-spectivc OutstJiidin^ Frincirul Ani>iunts. 'I'hu .inioiim of

principal tu be paid with rcs|)«.vc to vHch S 10.000 ^.^rincipul is $?5-l<07.

On Sc|H(.-niber 15, there will become due ,ind iiiiyubleone-jcli Nutethe J'uvv amount.
ii^thcT with imereti accriK-d to Sc-ptemUT I?. <Jn and alter buch date interesi vrill c«u>e

to accrue on the Notu5 lor {xirrion iherkof so re’di.-eiiiedl.

Paymeitt of the redeni|vion amount plus .Ktrued interest on Be-arer Nuto^ will be imije upon
presetiiucioii uiid surrender of the appropriate coupon to oik- of the Paying A,i;enis listed bduw;

Citibank, N.A. Citibank (Luxembourg) S.A,

336 The Strand 16 Avenue Marie -Theresc
London WC2R 1 HB Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

England Luxembourg
CnriBANK. N.A.

August 13, 1993 as NoteTruatee

*1'hu CLISIP iiunibi.T ha^ l<oen ossignL-d by Staiidiird & Poor's <Jorpor.ition and is included

solely for the convenierKY ol the holdi.-rs. Nertlier the Isasuer nor the Note 'I'rustLV shall Iv

responsible tor the selection or use of the CUSIP number, nor is any representation made as to

its cutreerneu on the Notes nr its inJicau-d in this norice.

NO’llCK
As of January I. 19^13. withholding of 3i''<> of urou. prococ-ds of any inierest (uyniem made
within the United Stsilc-, may Ih.- requrred by the Internal Revenue Ccale of 1 98rj, as .mieiiJed by

the Faw.-rgy Policy Act of I'.!**?.!, unless ilw Paying Agent hus the ojireet la.Tjwver idenii/ii.'ation

iiumtvr (social security or emplover identification number) or exemption certilicaieuf tlie Pavee.

Please furnish a properly corr^k-ted Form W-n vt exemiMion cenitk'.iiv or equivalent when
presi-nting your scciiriiies.

*ITie Financial Timas plans

to publish a Survey on

MEXICO
on Monday,

October, 11th 1893

gainst a backdrop fd next

year's Presidential

electlona. and with the

North American Free

Trade Agreemeat still

hanging in the balance.

The survey will include

among other topics,

assessments of the

economy, the banks and

brokicrages, and examine

Mexico and its standing on

the intemational markete,

as well aa spokl'igfating the

country's most important

cmnpanles.

Information on advertising

opportunities and rates can

be obtained from Paul

Maraviglia on 071-873
344? or Pax. 071-873 3595.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

l“A \» ~i
Rc.jiMMLiaiNu

ANGLO AMERICAN GOLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY LIMITED

,-AS.VjiJ* U'l
fUtUrJuinS^

iB«Ji in.'iijmst.'Jin IIk: R^-puMn "I Swiih Alncal

PROIHJ.S*KU RENOUNCKAIiLK OPFKR TU
S1.>BSCRIBK t-'OK SHAKF.S IN

E.\!n'VAAL COLD HOLDINGS LIMITED r*E,\STVAAL''i

The iiucluion uf ordinary vtiau'hulderi of AAC und Arnold is dniwn lo ihu

annouiiCL-iiKm puhlished today by Easivaal iwgaiding ilic ofrer by Easivajl.

h is ptoposud ilui the ha:>ivaal ofter will be nude to. inter ulhi. ordtrury

hhort^ldciv ot AAC and Amgold rcgLicrcd in ihu books of die lebpcciivv

companies at the done of busiiws-. oit Fridiiy, 27 August |UU3. In order 10

dtftcnninc iIiom; persons cniiiled tu receive ihe uffor. the ^L‘Ie^unI Head
Ofliee and URiied Kingdom transfer repisterA and rcgoien of inenibers of

the cuinpunies will be dosed Irom 28 August to 4 September IOU3 for

purposes of the lU'fer.

Subjeel to a tiiul decisiun to proceed wiili the offer die following will he

the satiem Jjle» ihercor:

Olfer terms FeleuseJ Monday, 23 Auyust

I.USI day to register lor offer Friday, 27 August

Offer opens 0U:U(l Friday, 3 Scpiemher

Ea&ivaal f'nyspectus and Kenounceable Leilen,

of .Allocation posted Friday. 3 Sepu-mber

Offer clu-H.-s I4:.1U Friday, 24 .September

Should there be any to the abusentenii»ned datet an announccineni

to ihrs d'feci will be published in die prvsti.

Johannesburg
13 Augusi I'W.i

Head Office<n London Onkes;
44 Main Street id Oiartcriiuusc Street

Johannesbuiv London UC INbQP

This iinnounccuKiu lia.s been approved Mldy fur llte purposes of Sceiiun

57 of the Fiiianeiul Services Act I41t6 by S.G.Warbuqt Securiie^ Ltd, a
tnumber of toe Sceuritici and Futures Authority. The value of Easivaal

toiires may fall a> well as rise. Diviiktnds on Easivaal shares may lluciuaie.

Changes in rates of vwihange for South African and United Kingdom
currttficiea may have an adverse affect for Linited Kingdom holders of

Easlvaal shoiCb on the value of. or dividends on, thcii Easivoal shaics.

DOING BUSINESS
IN RUSSIA?

Save time, effort and money at the start

All foreign companies wishing to conduct
business in Russia need to register there. In

Moscow, registration is handled by the Moscow
Registration Chamber. Fortunately, this process

•can be relatively quick and easy, thanks to

Financial Izvestia which is now oHering the

Moscow Registration Chamber’s own Guide to

Registering Companies in Moscow. Written in

English and in collaboration with the

intemational law fiim, Salans Henzfeld &
Heilbronn. this invaluable Guide

Enables you to sdeci the most suitable legal

stniccuie for an enterprise

Supplies checklists so you avoid common
mistakes when registering

Provides sample registration forms and letters

to obtain the relevant authorisations

Lists addresses and contact details of key
agencies in Moscow

Much of this information is simply unavailable

elsewhere and will be of real practical everyday

use to anyone intending to do business in Russia,

as well as legal, financial, accounting and other

advisors.

The Guide to Registering Companies in Moscow
is available exclusively from Financial Izvestia ->

to order your copy, sec beluw.

!
VlNANClAiriZVE^^

Financial izvestia Is a weekly business newspaper,
produced by the Finaiicial Times in partnetship tviih

Izvestia. Russia's leading quality daily.

(‘K FiaJiwial Liic.'u I', Ki* LlO.

Nuihn«(OKauilltl'-»ik Uivl^JXnUiAlSRt VHL R,'^r.-,-dUfeueUild.1w.

REGISTERING COMPANIES IN MOSCOW
Kluru III Uuaif wnlvi uuU I; -F44 (0) 209 612443

" f«: +44 (O) 209 612811
Sulneii,|Uirin4-U(ai 2tlV7liV2K
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Additional Interest Statement
COMPANY NEWSs UK

FINANCIAL TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 13 1993

^ Tumround at Royal Insurance F&C raises net

assets but warns
DBA losses for the year are

expected to readi £90m. Under- ^ a V
writing losses at Royal Re. the am I
reinsurance subsidiary, were J Vf II WW l. M
also higher than- expected.

w t *"“

O.S. $400,000,000

Senior Participating Notes Due 1999

Q Quarterly Statement Dated: AuSu&LlSUSSS
for the period trom April t to liine 30. t993 tthe ‘•Pteriod*!

Q Semiannual Stateirient

for the period from Fi^ruary 28, 199. to August 31, 199_
(die "Period")

O Annual Statement for the period from September 1, 199_ to
August 31, 199_(the"Pen^")

Pursuant to the terms of the above-referenced Notes, this Additional
fntenstt Statement "Statement") isbdiw furnished h> Holders ofsuch
Notes ofThe Walt Disney CXunpony (die "Onnpany*^. Capitalized terms
used in thisStatementhave themeanings ascribed to then) In theNotesand
the Fiscal Agen^ Agreement dated as of Och^wr 1, 1992, between the
Company and Gtibank, N.A., as Rscal Agent Prlndp^ l^3ring Agent
TransferAgentand Registrar. The Informationcontaiiied in thiswhsnent
is given forbothdie Period covered ^thistetementOndicated by thebov
checked above) and for the period from October 20, 1992, the date of
issuance of die Notes (the "issue Date”), through the end of the Period
covered by this Statement

TbisSatsment is accompanied by a desaiptive report discussing the
activityand status of Eligible Films. Copies ofsuch d^cripdva report can
be obtained by Holders of theNotesupon request to the Fi»lAg^ at the
followingaddressandtelephonenumben Citibank, NA., 120 Wall Street
New Yoth, New YoA 10043; Attendon: Corporate Trust Department
telephone: (212) 412-6214. If this Statement is an Annual Statement it is

also aocmripanied by a supplemental audit report ^ the Company's
indqMndentpublKaccountants. fn(hi5Sta(ementf^erencssfo"S*areCo
Unit^ Slates dollars.

1. Namusof Eligible Films included in the Portfolio:

a. Fwdie

The Adoentures isfHuck Finn
biduti Summer
GuiUyAs Sol

lAY/Uh Mikes
Wlwt's Lore CotUme Cot To Do With It

b. From the bsue Date

A Mi^tpet Christmes Carol

The CaHeieryClub
VuAdBenturescfHudtFatM
fn^MSuimner
Guilts As Sin

lift WtthMitey
V^'s Low Gat To Da WitA ft

2. Names ofshortsubjects towhidiany portionofTotal Revalueshasbeen
allocated;

0. For the Period: N/A
b. From the Issue Date through etxl of Period: N/A

3. Names of die Eligible Films together withwhich theabove short subjects
were released:

a. For die Period: N/A
b. From fhe issue Date through end of Period: N/A

4. Aggregate Negative Costs of

Eligible Rims in the Portfolio S95.06S.325

5. '(he Portfolio Amount !595i)68.525

Aggreg^h! Domestic Theatrical Rentils

ofEligible Hlms in die Portfolio * £
7. Calculation of Contingent Interest

Total Revenues

DistribuUun Fees

Estimated Third Party Partkfpation

Payments'*

Residuals

Short Subject Revenues

Eligible Rim Revenues

Base Amount

Eligible Rln Rei'enues In Excess of

Base Amount

$1^611.795

$13,606,901

(2.38i;ia8)

(660345)

0

a

10345348

From the Issue

Dale tfirocigh

S126.226.000

S126.226JI00

$29362,901

(5326308)

(1.493,145)

0

23,143.748

Contingent Interest S . 0 S _ Q

8. Contingent Interest paid per $1300
prindp^ of Notes S 0 S 0

* Domestic Theatrical Rentals of Eligible Rims in the Portfolio are

adjusted cm a p.~o rata basis in the same manner os Eligible Rim
Revenues are pronted puauant to the Notes.

**Actual Thlcd ParA Parddpation I^yments are used with respect to

the Final interest Payment.

9. Supplementol inunest $ 0 a £

10. Supplemental Interest psdd per $1300
principal amount of Notes S 0 S - 0

11. Prui-idoiul Interest $ 0 $ 0

12L Provisianai InteresCMid per$1300
prindpal amount of Notes S 0 S 0

If this Statement is on Annual Statement, the Company has indicited

below whether any default by the Company in the performance and
observance of its obligations under the Notes or the HsedA^mcy Agree-

ment has occurred and/or is continuing.

Q No Default

Y«:Defigription:

The Walt Disney Company
Bs:fs/ Richard D. Nanula

Oii^Finandal C^ieer

URGENT
MESSAGE
FOR ALL COMPANIES

MAILING TO
COMPANIES HOUSE

During the indusirial dispuK at OirdifT Po«c Office all

documenu for Companies House should be sent to:

"Coiupanics Home Headquarun*. 55-71 City Rood,

Lundaii EC1Y1BB.

Alternatively, documenu may be delivered b-/ hand cn any

Companies House otRcc, Our Cardiffand London ofTiccs

are open S4 hours a day, 7 days a week. Manchester,

Birmingham and Leetts ofTicea are upon from 9om to 4p:n

on wurfcing days.

We are also :t nieiiiber of the OX. operated by firitdoe

Lid. and documents may be sent to the CarditT office

using D.V 53050. CardKF i.

Postal Search customers will noi be afTevted if they use

telephone, fax, ur Companies House Direct to place

iheir requests.

Pka*!c use tlicse numbers for mure infarmadon:

C;\ROlFF02SS 5S0301(Ceimal enquiries)

CARDIfr 028S .5110610 (U-l heur recorded update)

COMPANIES HOUSE
Crown Way, t'ainlilT CF4 5U7..

t‘4iiii|Mn|ii liinnv l> nil A|iri».lr dt ilir nr|R>ii«c.ii tl rnilc mO llllllrr

THE BEST iNFORMATIGN IN YOUR HAND
Futures relP*r flrtlvAni ceilnlnnl iip«Mva nn vtur-r'l'-lm, tHtiiren. liidleuD. Inlijriv.t

and rntwaixIM)'** 3* lw»uf* n ila)'. ivllli pricwi niitl ne-»B bmh .i>r^ei tmm
Pauiera. VVky try wui dn wlltunit ilfColl QTI-nAnO-tno |ttr yjur DtHT trial.

7=oTOTFyrarCTir~

By Richard tapper

ROYAL INSURANCE yester-
day reported a sharp recovery
in its interim resolts, with pre-

tax profits of £52m for the flrst

six months of 1993 compared
with losses of £79m. Earnings
per share rose to 93p gainst
losses of i&3p and the interim
dlvidead is lifted by 25 per cent
to 23p.
The City, however, appeared

disappointed with the result,

which fell short of some more
optimistic expectations. Fol-

lowing strong growth in recent

weeks the shares fell Ifp to

close at 333p.

Royal said that It would
launch a new direct motor
insurance subsidiary on a
national basis in September
following a successful trial

period of operation in the
north of England.

fjkp TTie Insurance Service,

based in Bristol, Royal North-

ern Direct will be a telesales

operation, bypassiog the insur-

ance broker. TTS now insures

about one third of the Im
motorists insured by Royal and
is growing rapidly.

Commenting on the results,

Mr Richard Gamble, ctu<^ exec-

utive, said "we aie deflniteiy

on our way back,"

ti t .

• • .< 1

T
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Traver (taifMls

Richard Gamble: the group is defmitely on its way baiA

Mr Gamble’s appointment
was accompanied by a change
in uiana^ment style at Roy^
and the introduction of a more
disciplined appromsh to under-

writing, including sharp
increases in premium rates.

Pre-tax have gradually
Mien from their peak ofl^m
in 1991, With a recovery in
the US underpinning the

improvement.
UR underwriting tosses fell

from £172m to The com-
pany reported underwriting
profits in household, personal
and commercial motor and
commercial property, but they
were ofiiset by losses of £S0m
f£100m> on domestic mortgage
indemnity business. UK pre-

mium income increesed by 9

per cent to £836m (£76Sin).

DMl losses for Qie year are

expected to readi £90m. Under-
writing losses at Royal Re, the
reinsurance subsidiary, were
also higher than- expected,
readxing £4Sm (£26m).
Overall underwriting losses

feU to £207m (£31Qm). InvesL
ment income - at the gmieral
insurance subsidiary - rose to

£250m <£2S5m) before loan
interest.

Income from associated
undertakings rose, to £13zn
(£9m), while losses’on estate

agency business fell to £6m
C£9m>. Profits from life insur-

ance fell to £2Sm (E27m).

Loan interest payments at
bolding company level
amounted to ^Im. At the
insurance subsidiary loan
interest amounted to £3m
(£19m), long-term insurance
profit Elm (£12m tosses) and
minority interests losses of
£2m (£2m profits).

Capital and reserves
increased to £237bn (£1.5bn)

and include realised gains of

£80m (£375m) and unrealised
gahiR of £5Qm (loss Of £184m).

At June 30 the solvency ratio

amounted to 56 per cent, com-
pared with per cent at end-
December.

See Lex
utive, said "we aie definitely m 1991, wntb a recovery m inaemmty Dusmess. uk. pre- uecemoer.

on our way back." the UK underpinning the mium income increased by 9 See Lex

Lilleshall raising £9.7m to fund glass buy
By Roland Rudd The acquisitum of Chartadd. the holding Glass made pre-tax profits, aifiusted foi

LILLESHALL yesterday launched a l-for-3

rights issue, ratsing £9.67m, to buy St
Helen’s Glass and eliminate net debt

'The building products and en^eeri^
group also reported an ll per cent fall in

pre-tax profits, from £2.06m to £l32m, for

the half year to July 2.

‘The new shares are oftered at 12Sp. The
shares yesterday rose 8p to close at

163p.

The acquisitum of Chartadd. the hold^
company of St Helen's Glass, is costing

£6.25m, including £133.160 for the
cancellation of options held by senior

managers.
This will be financed by 3.7m of new

shares, raising £4.6m. £750.000 of unse-
cured guaranteed convertible loan notes:

£117,031 in cash and 484.4^ shares not to

be sold before the end of n^ year, exe^
in circumstances.

In the year to end-Mareh St Helen’s

Glass made pre-tax profits, adjusted for

extra directors remuneration and other

non-recuning costs, of £705,000 i£SS3,00(9

on sales of El4.7m (£iS3m.)

liUesh^’s results were restated to com-
ply with FRS 3, showing the first half of

1992 benefiting firom exceptional credits

whidi were not repeated this year.

Sales were £31.3m (£25.7m). Earni^
share rose to 5.^ (5.lp) the interim

dividend is lifted trom l.6p to

1.7p.

By PMfo Coggan,
PBfsonamiaiiBe EdRor

FOREIGN & Colonial Inv-
estment 'Zriist warned yester-

day that "Wall Street may
bc^ to felter", as it lifted its

interim dividend by 2.7 per
cent to Lisp.
The UK’s lar^st Investment

trust reported an 83 per cent

increase in net assets from
225.^ to S443p per share over
the^ months to June 30; the

year-on-year rise on June
1992’s figure of IBlAp was 35
per cent
The trust said; TlDless Presi-

dent Clinton can demonstrate
soon that he can revive the
economy, Wall Street may

to falter.” However, Bdr

Michael Hart, joint manager,
was reasonably hopeftil about
other markets, including the
UK, where he has a target for-

the FT-SE 100 index of

3150^00 by the year end.

The recent enthusiasm for
enhflttt-flrt scrip diridends has
proved a problem for the trust
Such cUvidmids give investors

extra shares ingtanH of cash; if

they subsequently sell Ihe
aitriiHrmai siharftft, the cash pro-

ceeds would be taller than if

they bad the divi-

dend alone.

Investment trusts, however,
cannot disti^bute capital gains.

The fear is that if F&C paid out
cash received firom the sale of

enhanced scrip dividends to

shareholders, it migb* lose its

investment trust status.

The Association of Invest-

ment Trust Companies is ijego-

tiating with tiie Inland Reve-

nue on this point. In the

interim, F&C has stopped tak-

ing eoftanced scrip dividends

and win not di^ribate^ pro-

ceeds firom those scrip divi-

dends it has received imtil the

point is riaiified.

The trust said that it contin-

ued to attract new invests
t-hmaigh hs Savings plan, wiu
toe total number of sbarehold-

ms iq> 14 per cent in the first

six of the year to

64361. However, the costs of

fgierating toe plan led to a 21

per increase in expenses.

Total net assets were
£L29lm. Earnings per share

wme 236p C331P). A final divi-

dend of 23p is forecast to make
atOtalof335p(335p).

• COMHENT
FAC’S investmmit managemeDt
cifiTiB ywm undiminished. Tim
8.6 per cent increase in net

asset value per share compared

with a 53 per emit rise in the

All-Share (ndaic ovn* toe same
perioto the trust’s move back

into Japan has worked out

>mat said, its success has

been so wBEl recognised that

toe shares, unchanged at SSSp

yesterday, are vtrtimlly trading

at asset value. AM in the fact

that many world stods markets

are at an all-time high and new
investors face the risk of a
“double whammy” - foiling

assets and a widening discouiit

T-. if they choose this moment
to buy. So there may be scope

for toort tmm weakness in the

share price; however, those

who invest long term or

via the savings scheme, can
probably rdy on F&C to steer

torough the market ups and
downs better dian most

TransAtlantic improves to £30m I Johnson Cleaners hits £8.7m
By Vanessa Hoidder,

^perty Correigaondent

TRANSATLANTIC Holdings,
the property and life assurance

group which obtained a Lou-
don listing last year, yesterday

announced a 7 per cent rise in

pre-tax profits from £2S.im tu

£3Q3m for the six months to

June 30.

Mr Donald Gordon, chair-

man. said there had been
“solid progress” by the prop-

erty sector and an “excellent

advance by Sun Life In a very

challenging life insurance envi-

ronment."
“Taking into account our

ambitious future plans, the

company looks forward to real-

ising some of its exceptional

Blagden
tumbles

to £3m
PROFITS of Blagden, the

.

packaging and chemicals
group, fell Itom £6m to £3.04m
pre-tax for the s weeks ended
June 27. Turnover was lower at

£126.9m, against £118.1m.

With a need for “prudent
husbanding" of group
resources the interim dividend
is cut from 4.5p to i.5p. c.ani-

iegs declined to 2.7p I7..7p).

Turnover and pre-tax profits

benefited by £l0.2m and
£600.000 respectively from the

devaluation of sterling. Profits

also Included £617,000 from the

sale of property.

The directore said oompari-

son with the second haU of

1992 was more meaningful
when tumover of £iu.6m and
pre-tax profits of £1.63m were
achieved. They said set against

these results the perfonnance
of the first halt' of pointed

to a significant recovery.

Operating profits of the pack-

potential in the period ahead,”

he said.

TransAtlantic is owned
jointly by Liberty Life, the

South African life assurance
company, and Union des
Assurances de Paris, France's

largest insurer. It owns SO per

cent of Sun Life Holdings, the

UR life insurer, and Capital &
Counties, the property com-
pany.

On June 2 the group
aimounced that It held 3.01 per

cent of Sun AlUance, the UK
insurer, as a “strategic'' invest-

ment. It said it was currently

concentrating its efforts in

North America in its investiga-

tion of opportunities to de^lop
its Interests In the interna-

tional life insurance business.

aging division fell from £8m to

£4.06m while those from chemi-

cals declined ftom £2.t4m
£l.44m.

Management buys
Lowe Alpine

Lowe Alpine, the outdoor pur-

suits equipment group, has
been bought by its manage-
ment in a deal worth £l4.4m
from Famoo Holdings.

The Cumbria-based company
reported sales of ra3m in the

year to March 31

Toe funding includes £S3m
eq^ty from Fkiidrew Ventures
and bank loans of £&6m.
Famco is a private Compaq

owned by the Clarke fomtly
and has a oontrofiing stake in
SUentnight.

Brandon Hire
trims deficit

Losses at Brandon Hire, the
USM-quoted hirer of power
tools, catering equipment and
furniture, were reduced frem
££91.000 to £14,000 pre-tax for

(ha 12 months ended April 30.

Property investment income
from Capital & Counties
increased from £33m to £36m.

Sun Life’s new business
results showed a growth in reg-

ular premiums of 36 per cent

from £42.1m to £S7J2m and a
growth in single premiums of

23 per cent to £1.04bn.

Net assets per share at June
30 stood at 272p, compared
with 307p a year earlier and
274p at December 31 1992.

A substantial take-up of the

sorip dividend alternative for

the 1992 final resulted in a
reduction in the tax charge
from 30 per cent to 18 per cent
This helped earnings per share

rise 18 per cent from S.08p to

5.98p. An unchanged Interiffl

dividend of 6p is declared.

By Regsy HoflBnger

SHARES IN Johnson Group
Cleaners rase to 835p as

the dry cleaning company
reported a 17 per cent jump in

intCTim pre-tu profits fiom
£7.44m to £8.7m.

The resalts for the six
months to Jane S6, sfrnck on a
9 per cent increase in sales to

£81.7m (£74.8Bi)f were largely

doe to cniTeD<7 gains and the

acquisition of a workwear
rental company earlier this

year.

'The interim dividend Is

maintained for the fooiih coo-

seentive year at 7p, while
earnings improved from
2234p to 38,04p per share.

Hr Tenj Greer, chairman,

NEWS DIGEST

COM]&CEB2BANK OVEBSEAS FINANCE N.V.
U.S.$ 150300.000 Subordinated Collared Hoating
Rate Guaranteed Notes Due 2005
In esjorctencs wttfi cho provlaians af (ho Notes (ho foftewing notica
Is hsraby glvsn:

ln«o.*s&t i*ar1o«i: August 1 1, 1S53 « Fstanjo.'y 11. 1394 (184 days)
hUofasi Rais: 5.2S % p.c.

Coupon Amcur.L U.S.S 134.17 per U.S.S S.00Q Nc«e
U.SA 2.SS3.33 cct J.SA 108.COC Note

Fay)Ti«r.t Date. Fei}.''J3ry 11, 13»4

FranUuri/Main, August ISS3

COMMERZBANK did

Turnover slipped to £3.87ffl

(£3.98m;.

Earnings emerged at 0.44p

Gosses l.72p). Hie dividend for

Che year is being omitted - last

time only an Uiterfm of 0.lp

was paid.

Transfer Technology
$3.9m acquisition

Transfer Technology has
acquired the business and cer-

tain assets of Coherent General
from Coherent of the US.
Cash coosideratloa of $3Jm

(£2.6ffl) represents the net book
value of the assets and liabili-

ties.

Shirescot net asset

value rises to 129.9p

Shires High-Yielding Smaller
Companies Trust reported net

asset value of I29.9p at June 30,

compared with 109.6p six

months earlier. The trust was
launched in August last year.

Net revenue to the half year

to end-June was £388,000 for

earnings per share of 3.lp. A
secmid Interim dividend of l.lp

Conectfon Itollce

Japan Leasing
CofporaticMi
US $50,000,000

Guaranteed PioaHnn Rato
Notoe due 1895

Pleaae note that the interest

payabid on Oecomber 2o, 1993
will be U8 $9,603.30 In respect
of each US 5500.000 Note
anb notUS 59.603.28 as initiaily

publlehed.
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THE WAROLEY CHINA
liOIND LIMITED

Cinauditod NAV per siiarc

S5 G« 3ls« Juty, 29S3

USb9.76

BANQUE NATIONALS
DE PARIS

USD 400J}lKL0Oli nuulna Rale sole*

iaB4 0ue 1495

rtte rale vl fatereci afipiictlile n Nk
bHCRal portod fraoi in Augui I4QJ up

<9 10 IVbnMUjr 1994 as dolenniaed by

the rafersAK aa«T( a 5.25 per enrj par

erjiuiB aamely USD 308.95 por bosil oC

USD laooo

is declared, making a total so

far of Up.

Relyon shares rise

after 29% growth

Relyon Group, the beds and
bedroom furniture manufac-
turer and supplier of survril-

lanoe equiimeat, reported a 29
per cent increase in pre-tax
profits for the first half of 1993.

Afr Ralph Platt, chairman,
said that foUowl^ the 1982
restructuring all subsidiaries

were contributing to i»x>Qts.

The shares roee ilp to 205p.

On tumover of Eao.lin (£2lm)
pre-tax profits ware up fixnn

£1.5m to £1.94m.

Bamings came out at 6.15p

(4.77p). 7^ Interiffl dividend Is

increased to l.9p (L76p).

Tmnrooiid for

Sleepy Kids

A tumround feom losses of
£109,000 to pre-tax profits of
£3,000 was announced by
Sleepy Kids, the USM-quoted
children's animation and meov
chazidiaing group. In hg)f

MAES Funding
N0.2PLC

sooooaooo
Mprtyy Backod

Ploaling Bale Kales due 3017

Nolics is hereby given that

the tale of Intcnst has been

fixed at 6-4375% for the

inlcreot period 11th August
1993 to 1 1th Notember. 1983.

The Interest aowunt pigoblc

on lllh November, 1993 will

be £655-53 in respect o{ each

£40.400 Principal Amount
Outstanding of each Note.

said trading in both the BS
and UK remained difneclt,

with dry cleaning sales and
margins under oontinnlng
pressure^

Ur Greer was sH^Gy more
qpbeat on prospects than tn.

recent years, boweva’, hinting

that the granp might be ready
Id return to the^ acqalsition

trail In the next year or
so.

There are signs of a tentai-

tive economic recovery, which
mqri mafcA ns more (Qtimis-

tic.” Yet, be added tiie caveat

tiiat Johnson had not seen
"evidence of anytiiiiv snstadn-

aUe”.
Exchange rates added

£290,000 to operating profifs,

while Imporial & Queen Lami-

year to April 30.

Mr Martin Powell, chairman,
said the results refleeted the
progress the group centinued
to make not only with Budgie
The little HeUcc^er, the char-
acter created by the Dnriiess of
York, but also with its <rther

propmties.
Turnover amounted to

£137,000 (pgojxw.

EFM share offer

oversobscribed

An offer of shares in EFM
Small Companiee Trust, anew
investment trust, has been
oversubscribed. The trust
received applications for
shares worth £82Am,~but has
scaled them bm& so that the
amount rtosed, after

was £48m.
Those w’bo aPPltod for

between 500 and 3,000 shares
will receive 100 per cent of
their appUeation; thore who
applied to betwem 3,500 and
6,000 shares will recrive 80 per
cent; StSOO-iOMO shares • 60 per
cent; 10,500-100J)00 shares • 20
per ceoti over 100,000 shares ~
lOpercmt

dries, acquired in January for

£2.9m cash, contributed

£2S(M)00.
Itose helped increase oper-

atize profits by 7 per cent to

£B.2m. The pn^tax Ggnre was
forther hefoed by a £464,000

drop in net interest charges to

£S81Jxn.
Hr Greer said the dry

eiaanlng business In the VS
had been Ut by the severe

winter and. summer flooding.

The frandiise business oontin-

ned to toenr losses, altitoi^
lower than last year.

Wnfewear reitol, vhldh had
improved in the first half,

wonU be the focus of growtti

in the US. This was Ufceiy to

mean acqnisitioiis in the next
year.

Dealings in the shares
warrants will start on August
19.

Baldwin restores

interim pay-outs

Losses at Baldwin, the holi-

days, pimting and properties

grotto, widaoed fium ElOSm to

£3.25m at the lare-taz level to
tiie half year ended April 30.

However, in view of the
stremg financial posttion (tf the
group and the current state of

fradhig iotoim dividei^ are
bring restored vfo a l.6p pay-
rnenL
The deficit was a direct

result of the accounting poito
at the tour opending divisum
whidi reoc^iifeea revenue
on the departure of cuatonera
on hdiday. Since virtudQy all

holidays take {dace in tise sec-

ond rix mpritiM *tbere Is little

turnover and Iftto laufit’’ ftm
titis division at the intoim
stage.

.
Turnover doubled to £8Am

and losBss per share worioed
fhrou^ at SXOp Cf-9%).
Cash balances at period end

stood at £Rto C&4.5m}.

SSScSSSi
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COMPANY NEWS: UK

StanChart advances to £169m Hong Kong’s
•*<*« Qapijer

BankinQEdnor

shares IK Standard

group, leapt sip yS
a sharp rise ia am

«?.2« operations, and
that it wouM needa nghte^ issue.

Pre-tax profits for the rix

A*®;®®' £59An. with
Ej2.m eo^buted firem Hong
Kong. The provision for bad
ajrf doubtful debts increased to
£lZ7m. against £H7.8in, after
charges for UK corporate lend-
jn? rose from £37.3m to
£ll3.7nL

Pears of a rights issue to
^rengtben capital eased after
Its ratio of core tier i eapi>a^ t©
risk-weighted assets was dis-
closed to have strengthened to
S.4 per cent, against 4.9 per
ce^helped by retained profits
of £70.Sm (£io.9m losses)
The interim dividend is

raised to 7j5p (7p). with earn-
ings per share rising firom S.4p
to 37.3p. Mr Patrick Gillam,

Malcolm T^Oianuon: cost to income ratio •tm nnacceptabie

chairman, Standard was
starting to solve “years of
inconsistent and generally low
eatnings*'.

Standard has suffered from
upsets, such as its involvemeiic
in the Bondiay securities trad-
ing scandal last year, which

have given it an acddeot-prane
image. However, the shares
have risen this year on opti-

mism about its Asia Pacific

franchise.

Mr GQlani said the /»*mpany

had strengthened its senior
management and was now try-

20% rise at Micro Focus
ends growth speculation
By Peggy HaWnger

MICRO FOCUS, the computer
software company, yest^ay
put an end to speculation
which has dampened its shares
in recent months wl^ resolts
showing a 20 per cent rise in
pre-tax profits from £9A3m to
illAffl for the six months* to
July 31.

The growth, on sales 33
per cent to £40Am <£30.da). of
which more than hiUf were in
the US, was due to a weaker
pound. In dollar terms pre-tax

profits fell from $I7.6m to
$l7Am.
The shares rose^ to close at

£18JS.

Mr Paul 0*Grady, rhaimuin
and. as of yestei^y, chief
executive, rejected as
unfounded the recent specula-

tion over a permanmit haft, in
earnings growth. Analysts had
misinterpreted signals over dif-

ficulties in the first quarter, he
said.

Micro Focus had suffered

productton support (voblmiis

which had been sorted out in
the second three months.

“I think, we have hnned the
comer.** Mr Othady said. “It

was mudi better In the second
qaartm'.”

Net inoome per share was
steady at .80 which Mr
0‘Grady said had been well
flagged in. advance as a tempo-
rary consolidation. “Our fuel-

ing Is that the growth is

there and we will give it a
really ^d shot to make it

h^pen in the second hall;'' he
said.

In sterling terms earnings
per share were 5S.3p (4S.9p). As
in previous years, and acoord-

ing to US practice, tbm is no
dividend
Cash reserves were £53.3m at

the end of the period, similar

to last year.

Spending on research and
development increased £S.3m
to £7.4m.

• COMMENT
Feats over a halt in earning
growth at Mcro Focus appear

to have been overhyped. Indi-

catiot^ are that tradit^ growth
in the second quarter was sub-
stantially better the first

three months. However, the
group stiQ has to prove that it

has fu&y recovered from the
early hiceoxigh. Perhaps this

lies behind kfr O'GradjPs deci-

sion to take to the road as
chief executive and drive the
sales growth tahnself. The num-
bers this time were disappoint-

ing enon^ to pull forecasts

back from rou^y £31m to

£27m. On a prospective p/e of

14.8. the shares already seem
to be carrying most of the bad
news.

Correction

Cable and Wireless

A company in which Cable and
Wireless has a 49 per cent
rtake was this week awarded a
licence to provide a national

piling service in Bulgaria, not
in Hung^ as reported in

some pditjmra yester^y.

log to focus businesses in

OECD countries to support the

Far East operations.

Mr Peter Wood, the fitumce

and risk director v.*ho joined

the bank earlier this year from

Barclays, said the bank wanted
to raise post-tax return on
equity above the IT per cent in

the first half to cover some
inevitable earnings volatiliQ;.

The bank's overall ratio of

capital to rj^-treigbted assets

rose to 10.7 per cent, against

9.7 per cent It has a iUrtl^r

£372m (£443m) In “surplus" tier

2 capital which it can count
towards the ratio as core capi-

tal increases.

Net interest income rose 41

per cent to £45?m. against
£323m. Dealing and exchange
profits, including foreign cur-

rency and metals trading. ro&!

to £1068m f£40.9mi.

The hanit (s thought to be
concerned about the volatility

of Us share price caused by illi-

quidity. Some 38 per cent of its

shares are held in six blocks,

including Tan Sri Kfaoo Teck
Puat, a Singapore investor who
bolds 14.94 per cent.

See Lex

Fresh flare-up

expected
at Hoskins
By Catherine MBion

The next flash point in the
row between the board of Hos-
kins Brewery rebel share-

holders who have requisi-
tioned an extraordinary-
meeting is likely to be today.

,

when fall year resolts from
the USM-traded brewer are
scheduled for release.

The rebels, led by hlr Rich-

ard Holman who has a 7.4 per
cent holding, plan to call for

the removal from the board of
Mr Barrie Hoar, chairman,
and his brother, Robert, on
grounds of their managemeot
record.

The company has not yet

responded to the rebels and no
date bas been fixed for the
EGM. The move means the
directors are facing their sec-

ond hostile EGM in two y^rs,
soon after last month's formal
lapse and ^parent collapse of
a plan to iiqect into Hoskins
some assets and businesses
owned by Mr Adam Page,
founder of Midsnmmer Lei-

snre. i

contribution

rises to £122m
STA.NDARO CHARTERED has
disclosed for tbe first time the
proportion of profits Rowing
from Hong Kong. Over tbe last

12 months it has raised assets

from £S.35bn to £lI.2bQ and
for the six months to June 30
reported pre-tax profits of
£12l.7m, against £92.4m.
writes John Capper.
The bank has been trying to

redoce risk by cutting expo-
sure to commercial lending io

Bong Song, which account^
for more than half Of profits in

its core .\sia Pacific franchise.

Otiier Asia Pacific countries
produced £82.3m (£52.7m>.

About 20 per cent of the
Rong Kong assets are now m
home mortgages. Tbe bank
believes risk is limited by the
fact that the average propor^

tiOR of loan to property valua-

tion is beloft' 80 per cent, and
loans are usually repaid in

seven years.

Bad debt provisions in Hong
Song totalled £3.2m (£28.7m>.

while that for other Asia
Pacific countries was £2.2m
(£2mi. This compared with a

£U3.7m (£37.3m) charge for

the UE. out of total provisions
of£l27m {£118m).
Losses in the Middle East

and south Asia were cut to

£7.3m (£98ml. The bad debt
charge fell to £im (£102m)
becanse It did not make fur-

ther provisions against its

involvement in tbe Bombay

secnrities trading scandal.

The reduced loss was after

taking account of a £21.4m
charge for writing down the

value of public sector ntility

bonds in India.

In Africa, pre-tax profits of
£4.2m (£17,801) took in a £13m
adinstment for hyper-inflation

in three countri».

The large DK debt provision
left a £42.5m loss, against a
profit of £200.000. More than
half of the provision concerned
two large corporate charges,
believed to involve loans to
Isosceles and Brent Welker.
Group expenses rose to

£481.3m (£353m) although the

rise io Income reduced the cost

to income ratio to 62.1 per
cent (67.1 per cent). Hr Mal-
colm Williamson, chief execu-
tive. said this was unaccept-

able, althongh it included
restructuring.

Talks with Price Waterhouse
bad Ceiled to resolve a $338m
(£227m) dispute over its pu^
chase of the National Bank of
Arizona. Mr Patrick GUlam,
chainnan. said tbe claim was
being pursued strongly and
was likely to return to court
The tax charge was £73m

(£Slml, an effective rate of 43
per cent. Mr GiUam said this

was higher than the bank
would like because of UK i

losses and tbe bank's cmrent
,

inability (o benefit fri>m some
write-offs and prorisions.

Restructured Mosaic
makes £2m placing
MOSAIC luvestments, the
licensing and design, display
products and specialist packag-

ing group, is raising £3m
through a placing and open
offer to invest in its core busi-

nesses.

The group also announced
pre-tax losses of £1.9Sm for the

year to April 30 compared with
profits of £3.87m. The loss was
after exceptional costs of
£2.-l9m for reorganisation and
redundancies and expenses
incurred in the May relisting.

Mr Hugh Sykes, chainnan.
said that having substantially

completed the restructuring

the group was now trading
profitably.

Tbe 2.02m new lOp cumula-
tive convertible redeemable
preference shares have been
conditionally placed with
Montagu Private Equity Invest-

ments. Shareholders can apply

for all the shares on tbe basis

of one new preference for

every 17 ordinary held.

Turnover amounted to

£3l.2m (£4S.6m). Losses per
share came through at I4.84p

il3.98p earnings).

There is no dividend for the

year: last time there was an
interim of 3.75p.
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PUERTOS
MEXICANOS

THE NATIONAL PORT ADMINISTRATOR OF MEXICO

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
PRIVATIZATION OF

DREDGING OPERATIONS

IN AN INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC SOLICITATION

FURTHER INFORMATION ON THIS SOUCITATION CAN BE REQUESTED BY
CONTACTING

Lie. RAUL SOUS
MANAGING DIRECTOR

ING. ALEJANDRO PARDO
DIRECTOR MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS

INSERF, SA DE C.V.

FROM AUGUST 11TH TO SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1993

Pmminserf
. mspiioiMN zteviaos MtANcmoi

Av. Paseo de la Refbrma No. 383, piso 15

06500, Mexico, D.F.

(5) 208-00-66 y (5) 326-86-00

Exts. 5271,1129
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Press Complaints Commission.

tn indeoendent organisation eswWbhcd typhoid

an^^torial CeSe of Practice for the Press.

fflfS !4EWWAPER ABIDES BY THE PCCs DECISIONS

I SALISBURY SQUARE LONDON
EC4Y 8AE

Telephone »7l -W lS4» Facsimile (171 35.1 K.l.'i.'i
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Rscal Agent

Daily Gold Fax - free sample
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commodiiy spccialiiis lor over 22 yeare

a;-k Anne Whitby
Itl; 071-7347174
Fax: 071-439 496A
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The July 1993 edition of

Euromoney confirms whoft many
Standard Chartered customers

already know. Voted the "Best

Bank in Asia", we are known

for the quality of our service to

our millions of customers. Group

strengths include;

A leading bank estab-

lished in the region for over

130 years.

A leading presence with

over 250 offices in 18 Asian

countries.

A leading foreign bank

network in China.

A leading dealer in exotic

currencies.

A leoding provider of

Asian financial risk manage-

ment products.

A leading underwriter in

Hong Kong.

A leading involvement with

'B' shares on the Shenzen SE.

A leading regional custo-

dian.

A leoding personal bonk

for millions of customers.

A leading corporate bank

for multinationals in Asia.

We are grateful to every-

one who recognised these

strengths in voting Standard

Chartered "Best Bank in Asia"

Issued by Stondord Chorlered Bank, London.

A member of IMRO and of SFA

Standard ^Chartered
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Chinese practitioners
The search for new investors is resulting

ready for their great leap forward
in radical reform of accounting practices, says Andrew Jack

G etting to ^ps with busi-

ness in China is like trying to

grapple with chopsticks for

the first time. One slv and the food
can easily slide from the grasp, crash-
ing into 3 bowl and splash^ soy
sauce in all directions.

The fledglUig role of Western
accounting in the worid's most popu-
lous country is equally precarious.
But a series of initiatives is now
poised to brii^ about radical reform.

The search Cor overseas equity is

forcing a number of large Chinese
companies to oveziiaul their account-
ing practices in an effort to meet
tQugh listing requirements. Several
tens of thousands are adjusting to dif-

ferent standards for joint ventures
already in place.

But from last month, many hun-
dreds of thousands more - supposedly
all Chinese enterprises - have on
paper also been ^uired to comply
with new, more internationally-ori-

ented reporting requirements.

Traditional Chinese accounting was
well geared to cope witii die demands
of the Commonist system in the

region, t-ika the equivalent in the for-

mer Soviet Union, it served the pur-

poses of^ state effectively. It is less

equi{^>ed to cope with changmg pres-

sures on the economy in the 1990s.

The system was funds-based. The
mnphasis was to show how money
provided by the state was used, and

bow far production quotas were being

met Thm was less interest in profits

or the lo^-term \’iability of an enter-

prise.

The format was ripdl}' set out in

law, with strict requirements on how
accounts were presented. Mr Neal

Stow of Price Waterhouse saj's that in

the UK. directors may change an
accounting treatment to achieve a
desired figure; in China their counter^

parts had to carry out the transaction

itself In a different way if they wanted
to fhange a number while oomplying
with the regulations.

The Chin^ system was also geared

towa^ statistics, providing data for

economic planning to the different

ministries anil especially to the tax

authorities.

That means there is extensive
finnnffiai itifnnnatiim on each enter-

prise. most of it Is stored man-

ually. The quantity of data, combined
with low staff turnover so that those

who prepared the figures are gener-

ally stlU contactable, means that

have been able to re-cast

figures shown in previous years more
in line with international standards.

The conversions often produce sub-

stantially different results. Mr Meocre

Li. who takes over as partner in

chaige of Hong Kong and China for

Arthur Andersen next month, says

nhinpse accounting lacks the concept

of prudence, so there are generally no
provisions for bad debts or obsolete

inventory.

On the other hand, enterprises were

required to make provisions - taken

after profits - for staff welfare,

bonuses and other costs. He lists a
wide range of other differences:

accounts are not consolidated; foreign

currency transactions are translaM
at Official rates; deprecia-

tion is far slou*er than in the West;

and there is inconsistent application

of capitalisation of Interest charges.

Wlien .Andersen re-cast to interna-

tional standards the accounts of

Shanghai Vacuum as originally

reported, net profit rose from

Rmbl4.7m to Rn^73.4m (£8.6m) for

the niHB Tn'^p*hg to September 30 1991,

grid net assets fell from Rmb293.Sm to

Rmbl98.6m. At Shanghai Chlor-Al-
iraii

, net profit toll from RmbeS.'Tm to

RmblAn for the year to December 31

1991. The smaller net change at China

Southern Glass — cuttii^ profits from

Rmbl0.tin to Rmb&Sm in the seven
mftnthft to July 31 1991 - concealed

large variations that eascetled each

other out
Joint ventures have always been

required to report more in line wUh.

international standards. But sirme

July, the Ministry of nnance's
“Accounting standards for business

enterprises*', with a similar thrust,

theoretically became maiuiaiory for

all companies.

E ven hifl new standanl differs

from international reqnire-

ments, Meocre li stresses, tn

forbidding frill consolidation, for

instance. But he says: "With world

accounting going in one direction. I

don’t rihiwfl has a choice.**

Earlier this year, Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu won a $2.6m contract from
the World w«Tifc to help design new
standard. Mr Ted Lee. the firm’s
managing director for China, says it

eiqieet& to produce about 30 general

and special topic standards and a fur-

ther 10 for i^ustry sectors over the

next three years. Price Waterhouse
has been separately awarded a con-

tract to recommend changes to finan-

cial reporting for banks.

For those trying to interpret Chi-

nese accounts in the past, Meocre U
points out another difficulty. The
country's approach to auditing has

been as different from other pans of

the world as its financial reporting.

'Hie standards used by the local cer^

tified public am>untants (CPAs) vary
gopsiderahiy

,
with Only vague Official

guidelines in place. The annual audit

is normally conducted by discussloa
over just one or two weeks, and up to

a maztmum tit tiuee we^ for even
the largest businesses, 'niere is no
history of auditors veri^ing evidence
from third parties, and they are not
generally present at stock takes.

Meooe U says there la also a potsn*
tial conflict of interest under the
existing sy^m, since audit firms are
themselves essentially brancbee of
the Ministry of Finance, to which
they report their findings and on
which they rely for information on
the enterprises being scrutinised.

Mr Patrick PauL senior partner
elect of Price Waterhouse for Hcmg
Kong and CWPa. arpmaagR what he
calls “qutttiim marks rather res-

ervations“ about the nature of audit-

ing in China. He wonders how far it is

a Western concept •require

ing confrontation and probing by
junior staff, which sits uneasily with
Eastern ideas of “saving face" and
respect for seniority.

Certainly even for the. “Big Six"
firms eager to expa^ in China, there
is extreme sensitivity over handl^
businesses' figures. Any qualification

would destroy the of a stock
exchange HgHwg there have
been considerable delays in producing
the accounts of comp^es being pre-

pared for Dotation while adjustments
are marift

That has not deterred the interna-

tional accountancy firms from
expanding in the country. At present.

most of tbefr bnsmess has cmzie fioffl

tax. Investment and doe diligence

woris for foreign cheats for

Qunese joint venture partners.

Most of the firms say they are

unlikely to be generating profits

witiiin the country for at least five

years. Str^cbed to capadty in tise

meantime, tiiere are suggestions that

they are subsidiBing their foes to gain
important contracts.

Yet &w doubt tiie need to ez^oft
China's rapid expansion, and have
lost little cqiportimity to exploit new
regulations or test grey areas In the

law in their efforts to expaind tbetr

(Operations. Andersetn has probably
gone furthest. During most of the
1980s, the firms were only able, to
establish “representative offices”

wbidi were not pomitted to generate

income.
Andersen managed to create a

wholly foreign-owned business in
fihan^ai fo iggi, wMcfo aBowed it to

hire local people and conduct busi-

ness. Along witii several othsfr firms,

it has now estabUshert ajoint vaiture

whidi allows tt to carry cut all the
functions of local CPAs.

It plans to build a training centre in
CTWwa

,
and is already hiring many

young local staff. Mr Ivan Chan, man-
aging partner for China, says the
recruits are hi^ilyekilled. The (miy
problem is the coimbry's onedtild per
family rule has created a pampeed
new generation witii high expecta-

tions, making staff retention difficult.

But Meooe Li is conthhmt tint tim
effort win be wdl rewarded in time.

By the year 2000, he predicts that
Andorsen in China win be generating

revenues of more than the gUten a
year currently bQled in Hong Kong.

INVFSrMENT SHIPPING

FINANC Controia^kk

Responsitrilities:

O »lc«lmoth»leandd<wlopU»aCCOll^^
fin.nri.,1 mniml fimetions of the

^ _ I ttiA hudaer orocess and
e> lo review and manage the budget process and

Idenfify opportuniliire for cost improvemenl

to work with managemeot and infonnaHOn

technology group on the introduction of obw

systems to improve managemcrt

stieamfiiie' the accounting process.

TIk candidate:

O Win report to the Managnc

O a qualified accountant, preferably chartered of

'

graduate calibre

O proven track record preferably gained is an.

raternational diversified group.or a banking,

ocganisatioa -

O experiomedm implementingcfaMgesa^

under gwto *ud demanding deadlines.

In additioa to Engllsb, fluency in a second lango^.

gqiMaily Ftendi would be an advantage.

Locatioa Mflote-Carlo

Plia-L- 'cm' fuM i..’- v-ith <.\irc.f

r><v\ ! i M i !'’li

On; 'i ! r \v .1 . J i vMii i\ .si . 1 ’>H 1

Opportunities in a Global Business
EUROPEAN FlNANClAXi CONlROLuSR
ISAllEB'nUST tiiijirtiH-

•

-fiir
"

the Atewt nimr Onnp PLC is • aa/Br iatWBsflriiial Im*
piiiriwttw 1^ iBiSilhtVinn ip—

H

stf fo tmvta ni
McMhAavlm te tiwhMlOy ssttBc sKton arntrit, vaarisUw

Outstanding Finance Professionals

Heathrow To f35, 000
ThsJBBMpMa pMitiniis ue dhridisd Ibsd thna ptsJact
dMite mA wbfc Hi CUtf BunShre swi naasMuj

CwiNitar, and as hsedqoarten wifi bs toutod la Stabs

hfM. tneaMie AsBonpinfvsBMtaH ta tesnis if

Ohtult »buid» ax a worU leader 'Atihir (he airltne indiutn'. Our global outlook has

generated a whole nnge ot' ttvsh businesi itndat:tus at:d chollvngo. Mot lease among these, the

irrjtegic aUiancvs with L'S, .^u.'>trjlian. French. Gvrnt.in and Bnti^h counterparts present

concrete proof ot our sated incenacn t'.' rcriuir. tlu* induM.*%- leader.

Finance rliv's an ewenao! role in Unci»h .4irwa>*s and ts comnuReJ to proriding a proactive

and commereul businew MippoR sennee throughout growing and ^uccctalil group. To ensiire

diat eonipcadw advanage and pronablliw arc suatamed. tiiere n a need eo kcrer^cn iurther die

onance ream chrou^ the appointment ot'threc exceptional liiunec pretussionah.

FtSAiNCLU. Analysts (Rst: MGSJJ3S) These are c(x'<>k'j 1 .AnaNv roles, applying a high

level ot* commercial Judgement to evaluate tlnancial plans and programmes. Using key dnandal

mea»ures and ratios, the nnancul analysts will analyse penoniiance and trends, and also idendly*

and implement group-wide protit iniprcs'ement intcianvs.*s.

Reporting St.anD.ardS M.ANAGER (Ref: MGS22d6) This position will focus on

developing advanced management infornuDon systems designed to improve financial and

commercial rsponing whhtn die group. Annnpating and reqmnding to the needs ofthe

business, die Reporting Sundards Manager will introduce new methodologies and financial

reporang processes. erJianctng the detls'cry. accuracy, consistency and commercial voloe of

AvMMWbMsdm
DiiMai wti^ ef
-OiiawM Tha wte
lh» MWdiHp «•«
liifllitao** she

Vfaandel CaenBor be lbs Snritad

mmtsatm te A* UX,' Bmainx end
item iTONwlM pnaoelbta-liitaeB with

ig omcmIs** fouuMtal.eeairttl and
lataMlaHaB odgnep pdiaM*. The

kCMdntewa.i«pwt (a thoJatftaienel Ghtaf

W—ifUMd-wdi wiptcSid tafsapecB Mw.ita stau^ and

tnuBSiriel. m tadi M •d'lasitebd Ireata. The Financial

OtaftiBK^eSKatawtalt.idMrdik 'At'fifMtaBr Ffawam

ihrgeiBpe.
.

' - -T.-'’’
'

: tTf •-'it J'’. i .

ThaaneBMpUcnaddadawA hAMionMledwBaintaat and n
aair-elBtar. lAh nle«MS wleiwUI tapfith—n A practical

aad Bitan nppewHik ta ItataaMS.Isnap nod the adiiHlar to

rjemieinrfrif witli niwlMr tetantntiennl BUMWjtanent are

•mhUhI vetanMtaitaa.' tetanrtniiae ha the imitaSattoa ef

exttcueve tmornueon.

For each of the rolts. we seek gnduatc occounonis or MB.\t with cxreOeat xadamc reconfc.

and at least three yean* posr-quolificadon experience within imctnadonal. blue-ch^

Beyond dut. sentoc-htvel porocipaaon in ke>* financial and gpncial mona^nicnt mixes wdl denund

strong mterpenonal and oeam skills, wnh the alniny to move npscQ>‘ across a onge ofacihniex-

In the fits: inscance, please send a detad-cd CV, quotii^ details of cunoxc temimctatjon aid

availabtlicy. to our odvnii^ consulconis. CKRS. at; Qarebell House, 6 Cork Street, Londoa WIX
IPB. These appUcodom will be forwarded direct to British .fiirwayv and

\ -n-y- 7Tt> )g-i^
Tba pKjkaar.wltt -fo^aio a I

baaa MlarK fono
iro. 4(icse vvtu sk lurwaroea oiron (o onosn .-urway? am ii 7T7" 7T7*

envelope should be dearh- marked with the appropiiae reterence number. AenKjsIwft a dnaOed CVJadteatiaggsiata

British Airways
The worlds favourite airline ^

nii ftiiwiTWiii niwuinr
qpfwnham lad^
OppiafaBBlaae

AliERTtmU

Berioifta8L16AN

Major Consumer-
Product Based
Media Company

A significant and hi^tly regarded ’household name',
our client is a market leader in its sector. Part of a
major and diverse international group, the company
is predicting continuing expansion and an exciting
future.

CHIEF
FINANCIAL
OFFICER
London

The Chief Financial Officer will be expected to
make a niaterial contribution to the development
of the SlOO million turnover UK and European
business. Through 80 staff he or she will be
responsible for the full finance function. Invohred
in all aspects of the business the CFO will woric
closely with the Nlanaging Director on the definition
and implementation ofstrategy. The position has a
high profile at the parent group.

Likely to be aged 35-45, applicants ^lould be
graduate qualified accountants with impr^sive
career records. Commercial awareness and strong
communication and technical skills are essential
and a background in consumer media or frneg
would be particularly useful.

APPOINTMENTS
ADVERnSlNG

^Tpears every

Wednesday &
Thursday (UK) and

Friday (Int'l only).

For further

information

or to advertise tn

this section

please call:

Andrew Skaizynsk
on 071-873 3607

Mark Hall-Smith
on 071-873 3460

Tricia Stro

to £70,000 + car + bonus
Please write, enclosing a career/salary histox7
and daytime telephone number, to David
HoggFCA quoting reference HfSO/F.

Rachel Hicks
on 071-873 4798

JoAnn Gredell

0101 2127524500

Commercial
Negotiators
Swindon. Attractive Padt;3^ with Car-

Salary Negotiable

Nati^l Poi^. one ofthe world^ lending ctoeBkity gerienidiM cempanie;,
has launched a new knernationslburinesdivbfon.

^
NatK^ Power tntemationars ofc^ecthw isro build a global bus^^
devetoptnfl iong term investmentanri pdtau '

geneiaiwavife hare tiwresourres and
to enhance the development of prirete

Vita are looMng for the eKperien^ obaunftnreifw and BWtiredcw%vf^wW'
omtracSSoviding^ accyWtfon of powerpcnei^ tee?

'

ai^totlwas5yia^{onftj»rmgawtarsales.YouwWteteQutedtee5tAiiA
focorporatfng abotoemS for debt

teestmeoL Yooshouidte awe to dwiionstfate proven Bnandal and commetrial «iti% y|.fTh

energy sector.

ofHuman RasouRM Natkm^
vSSJlSflS^!^

Windmill HHI Busm^ Perk;Whl^

CHASE MANHATTAN BANK
LUXEMBOURG S.A.

Due to busincaa exponiion in our INVESTMENT FUND SERVICES DEPARTMENT are looking for a SENIOR
INVESTMENT COMPANY ACCOUNTANT

Senior Financial
Accountant

^Mifarnational

Tbc sncceasFui candidAie must b« a fully qualiTied Aeoouniani, preferably with a background in pablic
Bocounrancy and should demonstrate the following:

4 a strong working knowledge of the regulatory environment and rrlatcd reporting requirements

ta three years retevant experience in multi<urrency ofFshorc fond accounting

^ experience in accounting for complex financial instnimcnis

^ fluency in Englisli. with other languages an advantage

4 excellent interpcnoiul skills si sll levels

4 experience in working with RKun&ame computers and PG>

Ad attractive benefits will be orfered reialivu lo qualifications and expenenee,

Written applicarions, together with detailed Cmriailum Vitae in English and j rccenr photograph should be

addressed to;

CHASE MANHATTAN BANK LUXEMBOURG SA.
AUn: Penonnel Dcpoitineni

3. Rue Pbeiis. L-2338 LUXEMBOURG

CHASE

A THeaaej »ict« with no
oil company in Mayfair
for a senior financial
accountant. The ideal
candidate ahonid have
ten years expenenee in
accQniitiiin and fioaociBl

reportiBg, prefrr&bly with
particular applicatian in
the oil industry;
experience with oomputor
based acconattne
systems, preferably Son
Aeeounu, in addition to a
working knowledge of

LotnafBxcel. Fluency in

Um Turbisb langnage at

both spokes and written

levein, in addition to

several years experience

in Turkish aeeoanting
practices, an essential

prerequisitss. Salary
negotiable. Please eend
CV and eovering letter

stating current/inoat

recent salary to: Bex
B1631. Finondal Times,

One Southwark Bridge,

Ijoadon S£1 BSm

DIRE C IMS
. l^tooe»leadmg<Mmfapwn<TOafWi.-o;.:L,.^

A OKT 15 yearregertobft of© ofBneunV UrgcH companies.
. ;

• **™*”“*^"*s and many

l,CNlO pji. .

hnicrMex,
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riiA
vfl
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Financi^ Controller
Z

~ Company)
***""""*

mn £vpatr/ate PacAa^e
faaied in i/ie United Arsb

meic/ianc banW/io^ra*^
acUvfties are chose of investment and

products. In concJ^^
^ ^^ wtroduce new fmanda} services and

^HV p emenc and support the senior management team.

! of Che
assume total responsibility for all aspects

and the upBradinvfJZ-^-
management reporUng systems

m needs ofthTbulZ^ ®

wh^Sn^^Al?^ ^-5-^5, will be qualified accountants ofgraduate ca/ibre

r *SesS^K^" ,fcno«i/«fee of financial products and

Although previous
excellent rnanagenal and communication skills,

lane-term comma
®fpew/7ce /s not necessary, die desire to make a

rtment to ibe or^nisation is a pre-requisite far this position.

* a»B¥we6«i*A« cunicuban vitae with salary

Bax 13g.
* yotu^ Executive Recruitment OMskm, PO

JS ^^*^ArabEmh7Ues,bynoUterihan the end of August^^^PPUahom maybe sabmiltedby hoc: pwara 342968.

gyErnst&Young
appoiktuents

WANTED

REC5ESSION OVER?
tAwtntd Awowimii aSe fC*. win

<KTi.*25*^
to Mfvive Md pnm

"»fc 20 jfcan noucwl «iid chaaer
nang^meot uoetieoM oC
companlo. Available SepL tot
Don/aediom tern praiecis. ujedoa
bant but will mvcL

OOBOON BEWiBIT
Tel: 081 874 1460

orwxiie*.

aotaiSMnmuietnmo^
OMSMettartBrUae.Umhn^l9HL

APPOINTMENTS

ADVERHSING
spptaaevtry

Wedaesdtf StTbarsday

&FMay

(Inteniadoatf edBfionoiibO

For flutter mfbmiadai

{deasscafl:

Mark HaO-SmShoa

0718733460

Our Oient s on International muftM)l6or} pound service

based companjf, operating at the cuttir^ edge of high
technology, and has uchk^Bd on bn^resstve six decade
record of growth and prof2ta6f7fty. its su^enor
management structute cs often used os a model case
study by the world's leading business schools.

Currendy thov are two career openings for qualified
I

Accountants (ACA, CIMA. ACCA). aged 24-27, to
join the company, initial^ in London, to prepare
man^ement and 1^1 accounts for sev^al of &eir
European operating units. SucoessfiiJ candidates will

be totally mobUe and can expect, within a time frame
of 1-8-24 months, promotion to a more Senior
position potentially overseas.

I
Due to thp Internationa] operations of this Company
candidates with language sldils, In particular Frmch.
Spadilsh andfor an &st Eur^ean language, would be
of specific interest.

Interested appRcants should r^fy to Tony Justin or

Julian Dovsy on 071-d38 9205. Conpdentld fax:

071^88 2942 or unite to than at> 6 Broad Street

Place, London, BC2M 7JK

THE ZaRAKHAYPARTNERSHIP ..

Opportunities in a Global Business

Heathrow

Finance Manager
Materials Management - Engineering

To £45,000 + Car
MiKtuh Maiupfcih^t Jnd Compontnu Oveihiul i& i key business unit

within Drtctsii Airways* Use deveioping Engineering Division, it is

responsible for the acquisition, storage and maintenance of all British

Auways airenfi cornponents. This inventow has an c^uis'alent asset value

in excess ofj^^OOiu and opendng cosB art over £300 million.

A vacancy has arisen for j ulmted tinaoce professional ro manage a

small team pros'tding foU liiunciai suppon within this growing business.

Key tasks vriR ias'olve:

• Providing a fiiR ftnanctal and marugemenr accounting and anali'sis service

in support of this fausinns utut:

• Ensuring dut modem and eliircdve inventory management systems have

the appropriate financial intcr&ce for accounting, arulvsis and control;

• Evaluating, reconunending and applying advanced costing techniques to

monitor workshop cllteriveness and product cost.

The successful candidate is likely to have at least five years' pou-

qualtlication experience u^ich will include implementing advanced costing

techniques and inventors’ controls either within, or as a consultant to. a

high quality manufacturing organisation. Knowledge of modern

inanufaLturing and costing methods such as MRP and AI3C is a pre-

a’quuitc. Key personal characteristics will include strong analyncal and

prcsentaiiona] abiiicv. proven man management skills and the abilit}- to

implement and manage change.

Opportunities for career enhancement within this progressive and

demanding environment arc excellent.

In the hist instance please send a detailed CV. giving details of current

rumuneracion and av3ilabilit>‘, aad quoting ref.

no.217J, to our advising consultane, CKRS, at: |f |

Ctarebcll House. 6 Cork Street, London WIX IPD. .

British AIRWAY^
The worlds fiivouritie airline

FINANCE MANAGER - PRICING
HIGH PROFILE ROLE

WEST LONDON c. £35,000 + CAR + BONUS + BENEFITS

Widely acknowledgedu unc uf the world's leading

healthcare companies, with each of itx businesses

raidtlng among the world leaders in their respect ive

industries, this multinailonai mariietinp and research

led organisation continues toentoy significant growth.

An outstanding opponunUy now exists for a

high calibre individual to join their worldwide

phartnaceucital finance department in a challenging

and demanding role.

Responsibilities are wide ranging and will

include:

• analysis of product proHtability

o establishing appropriate intercompany

price structures for existing and new
products

• reviewing price arrangements between

group companies for sales of pharmaceutical

fonnubtions, raw materials and intermediates.

The successful candidate will be a graduate

qualified accountant or finance orientated MBA with

experience in using PC based financial spreadsheet

software. Previous experience of working in a

similar position would be of particular value as

would a background in pharmaceutical finance.

ROBERT WALTERS ASSOCIATES

Personal qualities will include a hands on

approach, a high level of motivation, and first

rate communication skills, as effective interaction

with senior finance managers and external advisors

Is demanded.

A comprehensive benefits package and

excellent career opportunities exist for the

individual who can display both talent and amhiiion.

Interested applicants should write, enclosing

a detailed CV. to Simon Moser at Robert Walters

Associates, 25 Bedford Street. London,

WC2E 9HP. (fax O- 1 -9 1 5 8T 1 4 ).

iNiOR Relationship —
Manager

. Private Bank
The Ctdbwk ftjvate Bank is lotriting for an expericaiced Semior Relsiionsldp

Manageru devdop and nuintain doM business relationships with wealthy

clients in Saiidi Arabia.

Part ofa select three-person team you will play a key role in marketing the

Private Baidc'k products and services •- taigecing dieots uoth global flrenicial assets.

Actiiig as an offshore advisw you will assist clients with asset deploymeot,

includirig real estate aeqatsition. coipoiaie finwice, leveraging, trade services,

emerging markets and treasury services.

The role will also involve working closely with other members of

the wider Middle East and Africa team both in London and globally. Previous

private banking experience would be preferred; fluency in Arabic or fluniliarity

with the Saudi market is essential.

ffyou are interested in finding out more about dUs poridon please forward

your c.v, ro: Julia Davenport, Senior Personnel Officer,

Private Banking Group, 41 Berkeley Square. London W1X6NA.

CmBANKO
We are an equal opportunities employer

equity derivatives

We are currently looking to place top quality candidates in ttie Equity

DenVadvemarkets-Ourdientsareteadinginstitutionswhowishtoexpand

theirsaWliadiiis/strecturingawi riskmanagetncntactivitiesinthisarea.

Spedfic requirements indudei-

Head of Equity Derivatives Desk

Senior Warrants Trader

Equity Derivatives Salesmen

Equi^ Derivative Traders

Anal^ts/MarketingEquilyDenvahves £Neg.

For a confidential discussion please call PMlfp Ashby-Budd

in07l623T266orm2374SSZ(Eneuings>.

appointments advertising

appears every.Wedncsday& Thursday & Friday

(International edition only)

For further information please call:

Gareth Jones on 071-873 3199

Andrew Skarzynski on 071-873 3607

Philip Wrigley on 071-873 3351

JoAnP Gredell New York 212 752 4500

INVESTMENT/SHIPPING
DEPUTY DIRECTOR

Responaibilities:

to aaidat CEO in day-to-day inveatment oparatiDDs

including information gathering to assist in

investment ttecasioDS.

to provide regular investment advice which will

contribute to decision making including asset

allocation strategy.

to liaise with external fund manager/brokers and

investment advisers concerning contractual

operational and peribnnaoce matters.

The candidate;

The individual is currently likely to bold a senior

znana^zaent position in a financial organisation

or the finanee/treasury division ofa company.

They will have the maturity to handle miuor client

or shareholder relationships and have excellent

communication skills. A sound knowledge of

financial markets and investment strategy is

required together with a tiack record in managing

escternal professional advisers.

Although it is ozilikely tiiat a candidate of under

40 years of age wil! have sufficient experience,

exceptionally qualified individuals between 35-40

will be emsidered.

Some knowledge of shipping is desirable but not

essential. Fluency in English m required and a

good knowledge of French would be a distinct

advantage.

Location Monte-Carlo

Please send full cv with career detafis and photo

to: Box B1629, Financial Times, One Southwark

I

Bridge. London SEl 9HL.

DEShaw&Co
JAPAN SALES
D.E. Sbaw & Co., a highly

capitalized global iavesuseui

bank, seeks exceptional

salespeople with experience

id Japanese equities and/or

derivatives for its new
London opecatioo. D.E.

Sbaw & Co, offers a highly

competitive package for

caiKbdates with a history of

outstanding professional
:

achievement
'

Send CV, compensation
,

history in strict confidence

to:

Box BI525, FinoiKial

Timts, One Smakv.i!irk

Bridge, LondooSEl 9HL

YOU CAN ADVERTISE

YOUR SKILLS IN THE
FINANCIAL TIMES

RECRUITMENT PAGES

FROM AS LITTLE AS
£84 + VAT.

FOfl RRTNS DsrWS Pl£WE

COSTACf

pMurWRiSLfr OK

Tb; (171-8753^ FiucOTI-

873 31TM OR BV wnmue TO ma
4T AWSCHt flBES,

AEcsuTTinT AovwmM,
Numsi QsE Soimrauua

BnaSE, Loukw SEl 9HL

Investment
Assistant
(UK FIXED INTEREST)

Swiss Re (UK) Is one of the major reinsurance companies based in the

City of London and is part of the worldwide Swiss Re Group.

Vie are looking to recruit an experienced Investment Assistant to join our
smaK. professional Investment OepartmenL The successful candidate wtK be
responsible for all Tixed Interest portfolios within the U.K. and also be involved

in the administration of running a highly successful Invesbnent operation.

Oartdidates must have at least 4 years expenence of working with Fixed

Interest investments. Experience In the UK Gilt Madret, using Lotus 1-2-3 and
the Bloomberg Information System Is desirable, but not essential. Given the

numeracy and strong analytic skills required to make a success of this

demanding position, a degree with an economics or mathematics bras or a
relevant professional qualification is required.

A competitive salary, dependent upon experience, will be offered together

with an excellent benefits package.

To apply please send your C.V., stating current salary and daytime
telephone rtumber, to Martin Hibbs, Personnel Officer. Swiss Reinsurance
Company (UK) Ltd, 71-77 Leadenhall Street, London EC3A 2PQ. Fax no.

071-204 3471.

Please quote reference: 1Q/B/93.

Closing date: 27ih August, 1993.

Swiss Re (UK)
iSRvUC^

EUEKCING MARKETS co £35,000
ftenW wWgB) Cb* M<« u ivM WiMg* B ipeeMw >n
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nat "urtw. WNBuHi^ aotm 6/qn «B ms OS.iMM nHniMiK.
ceryii npvm «B HueM iMei mb mocb (Mga* MWBon

SBCUIUTIESSTOCK LOANSSUPERVISOR £AAE
BawWayr iMpmut Bb* a Wamc «nci pttfgSBonn

•Miai «tt H y«n' (Bmc« bpiww . we a WMhmm
Bom ti a BovWoy iw Amg a ms w>d. n aa ea*» hg
WOcmnl d WBiaiiiiili EoiAm. W«na«i »B EivWoMft Tr«BMMMdKM Iww adnaM inMilHO*^ <r*V*»«MCnM

ASSISTANT FtfND MANAGER to£30,0M
LcMng mesmnt HBHgemMbm MOfa BMod « suBW Brtor•»
MBnceo nMBUI MOM nMBB STs) B IB mB
Abmm Find iBna^ &MalM to «gtw KW iptWtUf
MBMEomwal. •MM wpkortlmm oottOH 4l BW S yM'
eBMB» n a aiWr mB lB«no paMd panaMr ovoan b UK
MOM. IMfetnBcelMapponriytouniwoiiMBpMOMM

CBEDITANALm lo £30,000
BUM MBOomBM BB wOllin g WCBM8M WiWUMl Hbwo. rhi

iobhmb Gs Mspoewit tatM eoByemryw <1 8oMiwQ*a
UK ana BixiN>i Canwm ms FtandK irwh«Eiinc. proMio
•MecMnopinuiiwBMltaeatOtaA <«(feMMMran
gmo eoreoaoM bomfMMM«mn fuMOO xn;,

ML MW. a boO^eiMB BKunHi&toi.

Sata«MUettiii<tM»»Mnelo«ei*lte>rter»peBemr^

NORTHAMERICA—UK&EUROPE—THEFAR EAST

rindaig compteRientaiy skillt In domettlc and imeranttOAnl debt, eqully, curtmey. comnudlty,
and dertvatm product RiarkeU In orlgUutions. syndkatlrms, dt&irlbullon. salw, trading.

markciHnaking, researcli, analysis, ecodonilcs, structured transactions, swaps, risk nunagum^ni,
corporate odvtsory. notations, new Issues, cnerg^ra and acquisitions, venture capital, asset

nMnagement. treasury, global custody, nurteUng, product development, strategy ....

"ibe iPleriMlItHial search apedaltsu tor the global securities and capital markett. asset
MwywioM awrf iBvestncBl banking conumiolty'’
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Corporate Finance
Phoenix Securities Limited

Excellent Package City

Exceptional opportunity for an outstanding young corporate financier to join

prpgtigining corporate finance advisory business* Good career development prospects.

THE COMPANY
^ Phoenix Securities is the corporate finance

adxisoiy subsidiaiy of the Phoenix Pannenhip - a

pri\'aie, London tKised. inv-cstmciu hanlung dim.
Provides investment banking and corporate
advisory services in relation to M&iA, disposals,

restrucinrings and capital rinsings.

Partnership culture. Owned and run by senior

excciiih'es tvitli minority investment from Mitsubishi

Corp.Japan.

THE POSITION
^ [mportani role in a small team. Work closely uich

Partners on every aspect ofdcal creation and exeaition.

Concentrate on M&.\ transactions in financial

services sector, including insurance, and other

service industries.

NBSELECmONLTD
V a Nonnan Bnadbait liuenaaiMul

SMOQlVa OOQipwiy

.'SiT'u.-r.-..'; Vrr

THE SECURITIES .AND FUTURES .ALTliORm’

SENIOR RISK
ANALYST

up to £30,000
+ benefits

CJA

Use existing skills. Take rapid responsibility.

Develop in an environment of proFessionalisnt,

creativity and merit.

QUAUFICATIONS
Very bright gradnaie. po.ssibly with Jcgul or

accountancy qualiilcnuon. c.4 veal's spent in major

incrcliaiit or invcslinciu bank in active corponitc

finance/M&A team.
Knthu.siasni. diligence, precision and commitment.

Performance driven. Strong conimmiiauion skills.

Ability to ab.iorb pressure. Enjoy higli level ol

client contact. Confident, ni.iture and ambitious.

Please send Full cv. stating .salary. Ref NISI 1

1

NBSt 54Jermyn Street. London S4\'1Y 6LX

LondonOTI 4936392*Bristol0272S9I14S

Abenleen 02» 6X8080 Slough 0733 819227

EcUnbuighOSl 229 2250«CtMf>ow(Ml 204 4334
' Bljmuigham 021 233 4636 Mwchesier 0623 339953

.1^

SFA’s role is to protect the interests of investor.s by
regulating the conduct of business of its .Members and
monitoring their financial resources. Our .Members are

involved in securirics and futures transactions in London and

ov’erseas, both on and off exchange, 'fheir activities range

from stockbroking to corporate finance, from associated

physical trading in commodities to advising corporate

cieasurers and managing funds.

.Member Firms of SFA are required to comply with complex

financial rules which aim to cover the risks of trading

portfolios. Firms which arc active in derivative securities

may seek to reduce their capital requirements by submitting

mathematical risk assessment models for SF.A approval.

.As a Senior Risk Anab’st at SFA, you will play a pivotal pole

in contributing to the development of the financial rules and
in the assessment of firms' propnuiary pricing models and
internal controls. This is an excellent opportunity to become
a key member of a team widely acknowledged as a leading

authority in the area of regulatory’ risk assessment.

The successful candidate will have a minimum of a 2:1

degree in mathematics or a maths - biased discipline, a

technical knowledge of swaps, futures and options and an
interest in the financial markets, panicuiarly with respect to

dorivucive instruments. A familiarity with SFA's niles would
be an advantage.

On a more personal level, you will need excellent

communication skills, professional credibility and some
managerial experience.

Benefits include free travel, PPP. a nun*contribu:ory pension

scheme and subsidised sports club membership.

Please apply with full cuniculum vitae to: Veronica Sherry,

Personnel Ocpartmunc, The Securities and Futures Authoriiy

Ltd, Cottons Centre, Cottons Lone, London SEl 2QB.

Closing date for applications: Friday, 2Tth August 1993.

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS GROUP
2 London Wall Buildings, London Wall, London EC2M 5PP
Tel: 071-588 3588 or 071-588 3576
Fax No. 071-256 8501

Scope to handle own accounts and develop new business In a stimulating environment

REINSURANCE BROKER - CREDIT & GUARANTEE
(^ )

ITALIAN SPEAKING
LONDON £30,000-£35,000

LEADING FIRM OF REINSURANCE BROKERS
Forthis appointment,we invite applications from candidates, aged 28-38, fluent in Italian and/orGerman, who will have
acquired a minimum of 5 years' Treaty reinsurance experience. Knowledge of credit/borxf insurance will be an
advantage, but not essential, as training will be provided if necessary. Acting as part of a team, responsibilities of the
successful applicant will cover assisting in the maintenance of existing business, the development of new business in

the UK and Continental Europe, and the construction of reinsurance packages. Up to 10% away travel is likely. A
commercial flair, and a necessary maturity to warrant greater responsibilities within 2 years is important. Initial salary
negotiable E30,000-£35,000 plus bonus, contributoiy pension, free life assurance and prospects of share options.
Applications in strict confidence, under reference RECG/491 OFT to the Managing Director: CJA.

Sales & Distributioa

(Xiatin America^

ING Bank is part ofthe ING Group which is one of

Europe's major financial institudons. The Bank has

over 60 offices in 38 countries withwell established

operations in International Tteasury, Corporate

Banking, Private Banking and EmngingMazk^
Banking.

As part ofthe cemtinuing expansion ofour

BmeigingMamets caps^ilify in London,we are now
actively seeking to expand our Sales& Distributiaii team.

Successful applicants will be (Graduates with

Credit Skills and at kast 2 years Capital n&itets

City Based

+ Banking Benefits

experience, with lywrinEmerging>Ia^^
emphasis in Latin America. Flwn^ *

relevant fbteign language would be a
particular

advantage. . . .

'

Salaries wiU be competitive together _
bankmg bmwfita. perfo^noe-relatcd Incentive Han

and Company Car.

Please write in confidence to:

John A- Ifewaian, Head of Paisanncl.^

Internationate Nedwianden Bank S.V,

2 Copthali Aronoe, London EC2R7BD.

ingADbank

Major
Intematioiial
Group

TREASURY
MANAGER
London

c&30,000 + car

Our clt^ Peatsonpic. isdw pareERcon9«V.ofA

worldwide nwdia ippup whose principal operadons

are in the Reids ofbook aiid'iievvspcperpubtfsIktaK

entertainmeid, televiskm and Investmentbanki^
nte grou3» will cmzUnue to grow bodi.<8!gK4c8^

and dirou^acqusridon, vriadimaybe IntexniASQMS.-

'

WcKidRg as a member ofa small profcAohxial

based in die coipontte headquarters, the

Mana^ will be inyrdved in a wide
,

tretfuzy activities.' With qiecific.TCSpnmftfl^

the managemextt UK money madeet opemfeiM
(induding Ibraipi esufaange) he orshe sfffi

arid further deveh^i the treasury

The Treasury Manager wID be

contribute to the dewdopineftt of die
relationships and to the topIsBwnttilogl^JMwp
policies in a periodofs^nifi/wnt

Probably aged in tbe^ late SAitiB'ciL^^^hiiiir!

be conqwter Bterate ipadui^ ^ jjlj^f -liirRh
.

practical experience Oflici««y'y ii

Please write» rnrlwtngnhimceerti^Wto^t^ary
and daythne tdashMWM.

Treasury
Head of (^iporale Sales
Our client, a successful and profitable Financial Sorioes inefatatuBL/Mends to

broaden both client base and product range. :

This appointment, int^ral to the success of this CTp«i«inn , cetpioes a
combination of skills including up to date {»ofideney in d^latest.lzeasufy derivative

products, professional sales ability (including deyekgunent and
training) along with the personality to quickiy establish both, inside and
outside the organisation.

Ideal candidates will be graduate calibre with fspvm ictf sdling a
wide range of treasury products and tiie ability to rekte to senior le^ dients as
weU as woiidng in a trading room enviroiimat.

Salaiy and career opportunities will be comxnaisurate with this high levd-

appointment. .
j-*

^

Please send full career details, quoting AlOTif, tolEtCaicoIm Lawson at

Codd Johnson Harris, Human Resource GonsoStonis,- 12New Buriington
Street, London WIX IFF. 071-287 7007.

Codd *Jotins<m *Hams

Marketing Assistant — Scandinavia
Career opportunity with premier international bank
for an Eronomics graduate with relevant Scandinavian experience

Attractive salary + banking benefits

UBS Limited is a major international bank and this job will provide a significant career opportunity for our ideal candidate.

The cask will involve working with senior professional markeccers in the Scandinavian secrion of the Fixed Income Group.
Responsibilities will include providing detailed technical information and appraisals of market changes wliich impact on
cunent projects. The ability to research and understand client needs will be particularly impononc together with strong

presentation skills.

Candidates must have a first class degree in Economics or Business Studies. They will need a genuine undersLinding of the
Scandinavian markets which will have been gained from at least five years experience, ideally in

shipping. Fluency in a Scandinavian language (preferably Norwegian) is essential .md a working
knowledge of FreiKh and German will be parncularly valuable.

Please send full career details to: Barbara Turner, Personnel Manager,

UBS Limited, 100 Liverpool Street, London EC3M 2RH

Futures & Options Salesperson

Required by S.F.A. Member

C.V. to:

Berkeley Futures Ltd.

3S Dover Street

London W1 6XN
071 629 1133

FT/LES ECHOS

The FT can help you reach additional business readers in

France. Our link with the French business newspaper,

Les Echos, gives you a unique recruitment advertising

opportunity to capitalise on the IT's European readership

and to further target the French business world.

For information on rates and Further details please telephone:

Clare Peasnell on 071 873 4027

Relationship Manager

The role will involve the. marketing and
negotiation of a wide range of products and
services to our corporate client portfolio in the

UK. The successful applicant wU be.a graduate

and preferably ACIB qualified with a minhnum of.

3 years experience In marketing to^ tbb 500
UK Coporates. Strong negotiafion sl^ and the

ability to develop relatioriships with clients at a

senior level are essential.

Credit Analyst

.
will involve the credit emaiysis'

prepay ptf crodiiappa^^
a poitfollb from our top 50p cTients in

antf sysaame' ^dHs ana-:h*ef«desw5'MS
to.ooinmurilcate at ag

anH Mrforrudfv *

tf you fetivourexrorienceard SMBs rnalch those outlined .and you wQiiklbejnteigsliBdiiwQridr^wa

bank in a demanding team wivirorunent, plearo apj:^ in writing. endeoF^fulj ixiwlcullvrivitaeartf a^ary detefis to*

Stephen WIHsms, ManagerHummResoureea,ABNAMRO, IfR LorNfan^ ECSMfiSB

APPOINTMENTS,
Appears every Wednesday, Thursday V

. . . only)



^^ANOaL TIMES FRroAY /vUou^ W iqo,

CORPORATE dealer
treasury SALES

bank Wiui a
Iflndon. a fuU PoatipaakW

®^^*^ced cwpbrate dSw? ?/*®^** »" additional
TYigggyjy dealer/aates person for Its active

*5ur principal requirements are that

*^«fcrenee^ Scandinavian bank.
who have broadi^iwice ora wide range ofTVeasuiy piodi^

a naniamm ats ^^ ^

O you are aged under 36
^

and Written Swedlsb and
transact business to anothertuiopean language, eg. Gennan is deshable.

® competitive rcniuneraflon

# POSTIPANKKI

Chief Executive

IndustrialDevelopmentAgjsncy - Ireland

TheBoardofIDA Ireland, thenew National Agencywith S|Mdfic responsibility for increasingjob

opportunities through the continuing attraction of overseescompanies into Ireland, (a responsibility

t^Ksnoverfrom the Industrial Development Authority!, wishes to recruit a Chief Executive.

Chief Executive

Forbairt- Ireland

The Board of Forbairt, the new National Agencycharged with responsibility for the

development of Irish business enterprise, leading to increased job opportunities, wishes to

appoint a Chief Executive.

The personanointed wffi rrurusetheekUting

iniemationsny based orsanUaiion. madieting

Iieland throughout the world as an attractive

kcaiwn forMgh c(uality industrial andsenm
enterprises. IDA Ireland will also be responsible for

bdfa'taUns ihe expansion ofexisting overseas

companiesin Irdond.

This very important appointment require^ an

Individual already at Chief &cecutive level or

equivalent, with oonsiderabie experience of

mterruHonal IxniTief9andan in-depth hnowiedge of

(hose Factors which influence the international flows

ofounufacturingand traded services investments.

P-E International

f\s well as being an es ceAen t leader and

communicator, he or &hc will bes marketeer with

very sound eominercul jud;^emvnt, able tooperateat

the mosrsemorleveUnalKinaUyandinteniatiDnally.

Remuneration iviUbe part of an employmeni

contract and will be at jn appropriate senior level.

Candidales should ivriie in confidence givingcareer

details and quoting reference Ql 1/F to;

Michael Lenohan, Director.

P-E ExecutiveScaak £: Selection,

24 nuwiUiam Plw:. Dublin 2, Ireland.

Tet .3S3-l-676t^53. Fj«. 353-1-6614292.

«> T1.rlIl0-p<aLrjau>g
I EwepmiC.MylMiiu

Thsisacriticalappointrnent toa new organisation

whk'h ivill pby joentral role in shaping Ireland's

doRivslic indusirialandcommercialgrtnvihoixTthe

iimldMiade.

Forbairt will be responsible for buiUing a resource

capability and cxpertue within Irish companies and

fordei'eluping thcviial technology needs of industry

The Chief Executive will cyamine existing siruchires

and policies, and formulate strategies toenjble the

organisarion to provide maximum proJuchx'c

supfwt to emerging and eiusting Irish enterprises.

Theperson aj^nied will already havcoperatudal

Chief Excculiw level in the public or prh'aie sector

P-E Internationali

He or she willako bnng a track record ofd)iumlc

leadership and Innovation in achangeenvironment,
as well as proven (ummerctal judgementand a

thorough knowledge of the key factorsinwived in

business ixuarion anddeveluptnent.

Remuneratiun will be part of an employment

coniract and will be at an appropriate senior level.

Candidates should write in confidencegivingoirecr

dvt ails and quxinng n*ferenceQ1 2IF to:

Michael Leruhan, Director,

P-E ExecutiveSearch& Selection.

24 FitTwiitiam Place. Dublin 2. Ireland.

Tel: 353-1-6760453. Fax; 353.1-6614292.

.TTieCmpiaLMAic
'^.*E>ac9UnCoAMihjfiB

deputy managing director
W^re Uin^ s the highly profitable stockbroking arm of Norwich and
P^rborewgh Building Society. Backed by the substantial resources of one of
cast ygiia s leadng financial institutions the company’s rate of growth has
been dramatic during recent years. This expansion has involved the opening ofnyv branches, the securing of high quaWy sources of new business and the
introduction of innovative services.

A Deputy Managing Director is now required to assist with the running and
owetopmert of the business. The successful candidate wili have a thorough
un^rst^dlng of back and front office issues as well as complIarKie, ideally
gair^ In a Private. Client stockbroWiig environmerrt. A high degree of
motivation, attention to detaS and strong communication skills are all essentia).

This represents a tremendous opportunity for somebody looking to further their
stockbroking man^ement career.

Based in the fine cathedral city of Norwich, this position offers an attractive salary
and other benefits.

Please apply in writing, with fullCV and salary details, to:

Richard Lamer
Managing Director

Wat^ Luni^ and Co Ltd

2 RedwefI Street

Norwich NR24SN.

j^WATEKS LUNNISS
A mendber<rfIheNorvirich cttKl Peterborough Group
A memberofthe London Stock Exchange and SFA

Financial Services Regulation
InvestmentMemagement City

IMRO - lavestment Management

Regulatory Organlsedon limited - is

responsible for the regulation of

investment management tinder the

Finandal Services .It has over 1,200

Members, including hind managers,

unit trust managers, pension fund

manageie, venture capital companies,

banks and tmstee comi»tties.

Our MemberAssessment Department is

responsible for die iiutial assessmem of

applications for membership of IMRO

and for the subsequent raonitoring of

the investment xnanagemeot activities

of Members. We now wish to recruit

additional Member Assessment OfBceis

to work as part of monitoring teams

reporting toTeam Leaders.

AO candidates must have significant and

directly relevam, practical acperience in.

for oample: r^uladon; financial servtaes

investigations/audltin© unit trusts;

investment management; investment

arirriTnistrarion; or conqrfianoe.

Applicants shouhi be trfgraduate calibre

and must have an enquiring, analytic^

mind and a hig^ level of interpersonal

and communicationskQk.

The posts could be of interest to those

from the unit mist and investment

management industry or accountancy

seeking a change of career direction.

They offer an excellent opportunity to

make a positive contribution to

regulation and to gain valuable petrenal

and career development ejqaerience. A
folly conip^idve remuneration package

will be offered, including non-

con cributory pension and life assurance.

Please write (under confidential cover)

with a curriculum vitae, including

salary, and state your reasons for

applying and how you meet the

requirements of the position, to:

Robert Charleston, Head of Personnel.

IMRO, Broadwalk House, 5 Appold

Street, London EC2A 2LL. Please

quote reference number MA93/08.

SALES/DISTRIBUTION

with
flows betwMn Latin America and the rest of the world, with panicular

Japan and ihc Far East ^

innkine for a top salesperson to be le^jonsible for the sales and distribution

We art curren^to^^ i^ivaiivM origmated out of Lath, Anwrice, with potential

of debt
in tbe future. The position will be based in Hong Ffong. He/sbe wiU

expansion ipw
development and expansion of an investor base for these prodocis.

be actwely invoi^
to be in their late 20'sfearly 30s, have proven sales securities record, an

undemanding Of eme-png

„ I,- hitf romoetiiivc compensation package, professional diaUenge and a unique
offer a msiuy w member of a growing and successfiil investment bank

opportunity to pe 4“

. .'n Urtnar IfAiur fmm Aiioiisf imlil Aiieii«l 90 fnr

p ,/Q sflva at me nuug x«»w^uwux, w*. -.x**,

Messrs T uc eorop/
j^ugust 14 until August 20. Alieraatively please mail your

£pcsijnile 85-.
address: Box B1625, Financial Times, One Southwark Bridge,

resume to the iouowiiik

London SE19HL, England.

James Capel Fund Managers
Fund Manager - UK Equities

City

James Capel Fund Managers Ltd is the European institutional should 1

investment management company of the HSBC Asset least thr
Management Group and has fonds under management in record i:

»cess of £9bn. Recognised as one of the leading fund approac
management houses in the UK, it offers experience, dedication energy ^

and discipline to fulfil clients' investment objectives. quality '

TheUK Equities Fund Manager will be part of a successful and The rem
talented team reporting to the Head of European Fund salary,

fManagement The appointed candidate will be given complete pension
responsibility for the UK Equities element of several pension
funds and unit trusts. He/she will also have
spedfic sector research responsibilities.

Educated to degree level, highly numerate and
Fr' j-a

probably aged mid 20s to early 30s, candidates I (Jjr IK

Competitive Salary + Benefits

should ha\'C several years' relevant experience, including at
least three years managing UK Equities. A successful track
record in stock selection, based on a rigorous, analytical
approach, is a pre-requisite. Creativity, commitment and
energy will all be key to success, but the most important
quality will be a genuine enthusiasm for managing money.

The remuneration package will comprise a competitive base
salary, performance-related bonus, car, non-contributory
pension, private health care and subsidised mortgage.

Please send a detailed CV to GKRS at the
address below, quoting reference number 215)
and including details of current remuneration
and availability.

SEARCH & SELECTION
Clarebell House, 6 Cork Street. LondonWIX IPB. Telephone: 071 287 2820

AGKR Group Company

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATOR
An expandiog Lendoa-based
isvcsiBieni centpany spedalizins Ul

(lie irsdins of iaiemailonal bond
and slock maikeis requires a bri^L
yonog aeiderneni and
adminixtnuion oEfices. Tlic poshion

involves woriung in an aggressive

trsding cnvtroiuDeni and would soil

a graduate whose degree has a

strong businese or maihemaiicaJ

oonient.

No e^qierieoce is necessary bat an

impressive edocaiional record is

CESeniiaL

Written applications (with foil

C.V.) sbould be sent or Box B16S4,

Financial Times, One Sooifawark

Bridge. UndonSE19HLU.

TELECOM FORUM COORDINATOR
THE ORGANISATION
The international Telecommunication Union (ITU) is a specialised

agency erf (he United Nations. ITU's TELECOM Secretariat plans,
organises and executes all ITU worm and regional telecommuni-
cation exhibitions and associated (arums held (or the beneiit of
the 1B0 Member Ckxjntries. with the objective (o keep mem
informed oi the latest advances In telecommunications

THE POSITION
The Senior Priplect Officer / Fbrum Coordinator will be primarily

responsible for Ihe overall planning and organisation ol lorums
and conlerences at TELECOM events. This position oilers an
exciting role working with people of Inlluence with a high degree
ol visibility and will Involve

:

• ihe co-ordination of all protocol procedures supporting
government officiais / industry leaders / decision makers Irom

around the world.

• making decisions and recommendations that will have major
impact on forum composition and content, influencing the

direction of industry trends in telecommunications.

THE APPUCANT
is a dynamic and creative team player with a relevant degree In

Business Admintsirabon, management, economics and/or other
appropriate professional quaiiUcaiions including minimum 5 years
experience in the telecommuTMcation society m plartning. organv-

zalnn and management of large conferences world-wide. He or
she is a success-oriemed protessionai able to work indepenaemiy
under pressure while managing details with perseverance and
diplomacy. He or she must l^'e strong analytical abUibes, excel-
lent writing skills and a firm control ol detail co-ordination. He or
she should have proven communication skills, and outstanding
command ot English, a praiicai knowledge of French and familia-

rity with the telecommunications environmenL
You are invited to apply, quoting ref. VN S-1993A and giving full

details of qualifications and experience. Reply to be received by
7 September 1993 and addressed to:

v^.—

^

The Chief of Personnel Department
interriatlonal Telecommunicaiion Union

I Place des Nations
CH- 121 1 Geneva 20 / Svritzeriand

(Fax; +41 22 733 7256).

Swiss Cantobank
Securities Limited

MARKETING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

broad raoge of products includiag Euro-bonds and Euro-
equities.

We are looking to expand and strengthen our Capital

Markets Section with an additional Account Executive.
Applicants must have a mininium 5 years experience and
be Quent in at least one European language, preferably

Swiss Gennan.

Applicants should hold Registered Representative status

wim the SEA and/or an I.S.MA. Diploma.

An attractive salary plus an excelleni benefits package is

offer^

Applicants sbould write, enclosine CV, to Mrs Stiefel,

Swiss Cantobank Securities LimiteaTRi^maker Place. 25
Ropunaker Street, London EC2Y 9AS.

The Imenational Secartries of ibe SwiK Cuioml Banks

Person WITH
Futures & Options

EXPOSURE

Italian language skills. Must be able to relocale.

Send details to;

First Continental Trading

FAO Marc Warshell

Buckuigham House, 1st Floor,

62/63 Queen Street, London EC4R lAD

SENIOR CREDIT ANALYST
FRENCH/GERMAN

to £50,000 + Bonus + Banking Benefits

Two opportunities have arisen in London tojoin top US Investment Bank's

global risk management team. Ideally you siwuld be a graduate, lormally

trained creditanalystwithknowledgeofcapital markets, structured trades

and derivative piquets. It is essential that you have fluent French or

GennanwithexceilentcrediLcounterpartyassessmentskillsandexperience

gained withina major Bankor ratingagency in London, Paris orGermany.

Please contact Ron Bradley on 071-623 1266.

JoiMtiun Wren& Co. Limited,Riuncul Recmiiiiienl Coosatents

Na 1 New Streep Londoi EC2M 4TP Telephone 071-623 1266 Facrimile 071-626 5259

JONATHAN WREN EXECUTIVE

BOND DERIVATIVES
TULLETT & TOKYO INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES

TuUeQ a Tokyo Is one of the leigest biterdealw Brokers with an extensive

global network of offices. We seek individuals with goad technical

knowfedge ol the Bond mackas to Join our Bond Denvatm team.

The Ideal caxfldate wRI have experience in Bond Options or REPOs and

should be nunteras. Successful candidetee will be aggressive and good

communleatora witti strong Intarpareonai skiis.

Sdaiy and tianefliB are negotlabla. To apply please send a tuS C.V. to:

DOUGLASS WELCH. Director

TULLETT A TOKYO {NTERNATIONALSEClfWnES
Cable Houea, 64-e2 Haw Braad Stmt, London EC2U 1JJ
FAX: 071-827 2758

— TOTAL QUALITY—
" MANAGER

..V * ••

" Wc am cumtnily seeking a high calibre individual lo take ittsponsibiliiy tor

defining and implcmenling solutions Tor Total Quality Munagemenr . focussing on

Scandinavia.

Vour key responsibility will be to impiOTe. through TQM . the quoJity of

service lo our Scaridinavian client base, ^'ou will interface with both clienis and

SBlesjmarb^tAg groups to ensure thatTQM practices are URplemcnied ucross all

Transaction Banking products.

You must have cxpcricncu of successfully implementing TQM principals

within a large financial instituiiun and possess an in depth knowledge of Scandinavian

business culture and Uuiguagc. In addition you should be qualified lo MBA level

and be familiar with Transactiun banking pioducte and the wider Etuopcan market.

IT you feel able (u meet the challenges of this role, please send yoiirCV to

Geraldine Wzy, Account Director. Riicy Advcrtisii^. Riley House. 4 Red Lion Court,

Fleet Sireeu EC4A JEN.

CmBANCO
We are an equal opportunities employer
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COMMODITIES AND ACRICULTURE

Gold price drops below $370 Copper market responds to ‘rogue’ element
By Kenneth GocxJIng,
Mining Come^»ondent

GOLD’S PEICE droiqied below
S370 a troy ounce in late Lon-
don trading yesterd^ in very
nervous market conditions.

Selling by some of the eama
DS investment (iinds who
helped drive the price above
S400 an ounce less that two
weeks ago had been responsi-
ble for gold’s steady slide since

^ Steve LsVine
in Moscow

SEVEN WEEKS alter a coup
undid a groundbreaking oU
deal just before it was to be
signed, western companies
have resumed negotiations
from scratch with the Caspian
Sea republic of Azerbaijan.
The new Azeri government,

in meetli^ that began this

week, is reportedly talking
tougher - sometimes with
barely concealed hostility

than did the negotiating team
of the toppled president, Mr
Abulbz Blchibey. According to

western oil officials in the
Azeri capital, the government
has a range of demands,
including that Azerbaijan
receives up to 80 per cent of
the profits from Its estimated
4bn barrels of oil reserves.

The government, now
headed by a Brezhnev-era
leader, Mr Heidar Aliyev, has
also refused to refund $70m in

signing bonuses that eight

western companies advanced
just a d£^ before the govern-

ment's suspension of the deal

on June 23. The deal was sup-

posed to be signed at the end of

June in London, but it fell

Brazilian sugar

crop damaged
THE WORST drought in more
Chao 50 years in Brazil's nor-

theast l^s brought heavy
losses to the region's sugar
cane crop and industry offi-

cials predict declines of up to

45 per cent, Reuter reports
from Maceio.

The northeast accounts for

most of the country's si^ar
exports and many ofi^als said

It would not be able to fulfil

export quotas.

blr Jose Carlos Maranhao,
commercial director at the

Santo Antonio sugar refinery

in ^ceio. the capital of Ala-

goas, said the state's 1993-94

cane crop would fall 33 per

cent to 14m tonnes. Fernam-
buco, the lions' other sugar
state, has al^ been affected.

Funds started selling again
yesterday after publlcatton of
US economic data showing
inflation was firmly under
control, some dealers said.

Nervousness was also com-
pounded. by rumours, not
widely believed, that a Euro-
pean central bank was sellii^

gold.

Others attributed the US
funds' decision to move out of
gold to calmer conditions in

world currency markets.

through when Mr Elchlbey,
under pressure from a rebel
colonel, fled on June 18. Ihat
colonel Mr Surat Husseinov, is

now the Azeri prime minister.

None of the ei|^t companies
has backed out of the negotia-

tions, though they have spent
this week with the frustrating

task of explaining the basics of

the complex deal to a mostly
fresh Azeri team.
The companies, some of

whom have been negotiating
with v'arious Azeri govern-
ments for two years, are stay-

ing tight-lipped about the new
talks, fearful of saying any-
thing publicly chat could kill

the deal
'They have their expecta-

tions, and we have our expec-

tations. We'll just have to see

how it comes out in the end,"

one of the oil officials said.

Mr Aliyev has taken a lead-

ing role in the new discussions.

He has forced the resignation

of the state oil chief, Mr Sahit

B^rov. whom western oil offi-

ciaJs respected as a fair, apoliti-

cal technocrat Mr Bagirov was
replaced by a little-known geol-

0^. Mr Natik Aliyev, who is

not related to the Azeri presi-

dent. Mr Aliyev then trans-

Lynne O'DonneH
In Beijing

WE, PRICE of raw materials in

China shot up by almost 45 per

cent in the first half, thanks to

rapid economic growth, wide-

spread speculation and the
continuiDg construction boom,
the offlciai press reported.

China’s Economic Daily said

prices of the 16 main industrial

raw materials, including steel,

timber, rubber, cement and
chemicals, rose an average
yearoD-year 44.7 per cent.

Domestic production rose by
13.T per cent and domestic con-

sumption by 16.2 per cent,

while imports leapt 143 per
cent, file newspaper put the

Gold closed in London at

8373.50, down 81.75 an ounce.
But late trading took the full

impact of the fund activi^ and
the price dropped to 8364.85 an
ounce at one point last night
One dealer suggested there

was "very solid support” for
the price at 8360. He expected
gold to be very volatile In the
oext few weeks, with price
swings of SlO to $19 an ounce
likely, until physical demand
picki^ op in September.

fened the geologist's decision-

making powers to parliunent,

which Che Azeri leader heads.
At a public meeting on Mon-

day. Mr Aliyev made most of
ttte oU offlciils belike tiiat a
deal would go through but be
did not make clear what ulti-

mate terms be was seeking.

The companies are pusUng
for what they call a ‘tinitised''

approach to developing Aze^
baijan's three oilfields, some-
thing that had already been
agreed upon by Mr Elchibey.

The companies would take per-

centages of the deal and
develop the three fields

together as a consortium.

In addition, the companies
are dtecussing the construction

of a 81.4 bn pipeline to carry

^,000 barrels of oil a day to

the west. Under the leading
plan, the pipeline would travel

through Iran and Armenia
before reaching Erzurum, Tur-

key. and connect with am exist-

ing fraql pipeline that has been
diy since the Gulf war.

The companies are British

Petroleum. Statoil. Amaeo,
PennzoU, Union Oil of Calif-

ornia. McDermott Interna-

tional. Ramco Eneigy and the

Turkish Petroleum Compaciy.

steep price rises down to rapid

economic growth and to the

state's 70.7 {»r cent increase in

fixed asset investment during
that period.

The price increase rose on a
year-oD-year basis from 31.2

per cent in January to 52.9 per

cent In June.
Steel product prices rose by

73 per cent in the first half,

while consumption rose 33.9

per cent, and production 21.2

per cent Imports of steel prod-

ucts more than tripled to

11.16m tonnes.

The paper said foar of fur-

ther price rises was leading to

widespread speculative buy^.
The price rises did not reflect

actual supply and demand.

By Kennatti Gooding

THE HUGE WEIGHT Of money
available to market operators

is having an increasing impact
on the London Metal
Exchange's flagship copper
market, accotdli^ to Mr I^-
tin ‘Thompson, commercial
adviser at the RTZ Corpora-
tion, the world's biggest min-
ing company.
"Like any free market that

for copper has always been
open to a wide variety of 'tech-

nical' influences that do not
necessarily reflect its fumla-
mentals." Mr Thompson says.

"But in recent years the price's

behaviour has tended to
become inereas^ly divorced
from the perceived levels of
physical supply and demand.”
Mr Thompson suggests the

main cause is that the growth
of the copper market, which is

restricted to the growth in cop-

per consumption, "has fallen

for behind the growth in the
fitiflnw* available to some mar-
ket operators, whose capacity

to influence the behaviour -of

the price has grown aceord-

iz^lly’'.

“Restriction on the Atroly of

metal attributed to a Japa-

By Richard Mooney

'THE COCOA market appears
to be heading for "the most
exciting bull market for some
time'', according to ONI, the

Londra trade house.
As continuing supply deficits

bring further reductions in
world stocks a rerun of the
massive bull market of the
1970s "is not out of the ques-

tion”. GNI says In its latest

Cocoa Outlook report.

'That would susiest a surge

from an avers«e price of £745 a
tonne this year to £1,600 a
tonne in 1994 and £2,700 a
tonne In 1995. "Ultimately tlm

rally should peter out cIom to

the July 1977 second {futures}

position of £3,512 a tonne
In 1995," report says.

By DavM OodiveB,

Wortd Trade Editor

RECENT EVENTS pointing to

forther Int^nration of eastern

Europe with the European
Community have unleashed
forces that eventually will

lovrer world farm commodity
prices and force a restiuctur-

ing of the Common Agriculture

Policy, according to a study by
three US farm economists.

The study says the changes
would be neutral to the US in

net welfare terms, with farm
exporters' losses more than
matched by gains to consum-
ers through lower food prices.

Copper

S per tonne, LME a month poatSon

2.800

1,600 I

Aug ias2 aa Aug
SawoK Oifiucnm

nww wtmfumy — dig xnUCh tO

support copper’s price in 1991.

Heavy buying by Ghinee* com-
panies, well beyond their phys^
leal purchases, performed the

same service in 1992 and early

this year. Operations by Amer-
ican commodity Am^ hare
also bemi IwflUfrntial from Htno

to time," he explains. "In addi-

tion. the volume of options

fo reaching this conclusion

GNI takes as Its starting point

a reassessment of supply in the
1992-93 season. The Ivory
Coast, the bluest cocoa pro-

ducer, has banned mid-crop
exports, which account for

150J)G0 tonnes out of the coun-

try's total production of 750,000

tonnes. As a result, GNI says,

while the global production
deficit for the year la only
about 100,000 tonnes, the sup-

ply deficit is about 244,000

tonnes.

'The report admits that much
of the Ivorian mid-crop will be
carried over into 1933-64, but

sugg^ that about a third will

be lost because of poor storage

conditions in the villages. Thus
the 1933-94 main crop is likely

ti> be swoUen by only about

According to the study by Mr
James Gleckler, Mr Robert
Koopman and Sfr Luther Twee-
ten. full integration into the

EC of the European FVee lYade
Area countri^ and the eastern

European states of Hungary,
Poland, the Czech and Slovak

Republics, the former Yugo-
slavia, Romania. Bulgaria^
Albania, would lift this cost to

the EC budget of the nine main
commodities regulated by the

CAP to 9L7bn at the end of the

century from $3.6bn in 19%.

At the same time, world
prices for course grains would
foil by almost 18 per cent, with

beef, maize and sugar prices

now sold is such that covering

by their sellers, by both buying
and selling, has become a
major 'rogue' element [In the
mariset].”

Mr Thompson's analysis
appears in the latest annual
reviews from tfinlng Journal
and was written before the lat-

est technical squeeze - and
accompanying allegations of
manipulation - took hold of
the copper market
Mr Chris Green, a former

chairman of the t-MP a?\rf a
director of Barclays Metals,
also suggests In the annual
reviews that option activity on
the exchange is playing a sig-

nificant role in keeping copper
prices up.

He says that as much as
15-20 per cent of ail 1993 copper
TOIng production has been cov-

ered by options in one form or
ano^r. A number of produc-
ers have already bought stmi-

lar protection against 1994 out-

put
The difficulty for the grant-

ers of the options, "on whose
shoulders the burden of risk

managemeut now lias", is that

there has been in copper Uttie

oiKiortunity to oflket the risk of

options granted to producers

lOOjlOO tonnes. And as the Ivo-

rians plan to continue the

embargo on mid-crop sales

another 50,000 tonnes is lilmly

to be lost to the world market
next season.

Wltii Indonesia the only big

producer whose output is

Increasing, global supply is

therefore expected to increase

only margin^ in 199364. So,

assuming continued steady
growth in consumption, GNI
forecasts a fhrtber signijEleant

supply deficit of 241J)00 tonnes.

Other significant factors

taken into account In the
report include signs that yields

in the three big African produ-

cing countries * the Ivory
Coast, Nigeria and Ghana -

could be ''significantly below
par next year'', while Malay-

foUing by 86 par cent Only
pork prices would rise - by
about 2 per oeat
"Because many of tiie east-

ern regions are ImExmaished
and eii^hia ftn: flpwr»iai assis-

tance In addition to that for

commodities, full integration

would greatly expand CAP
budget requirements,'’ the
study says. "The burden of fin-

anci^ CAP for an agrioUture
sector rou^ily twice the size of

the present EC would fall

squarely on the shoulders of

the original 12 members.
The Community, already

fodng crisiB in financing agri-

cultural programmes, could

against business with eonsum-
ers, Mr Green says.
This latter group, which

conmrises m^or motor vehicle

manufacturers, the larger
domestic appliance manufoc-
turers and the big electrical

combines, have been singu-
larly, but understandably, reti-

cent to e"*er iTim ghwibn-

the other way round.
"There is no history in cop-

per, the aluminium
industry, of producers being
willing to guarantee their eus-

tomera fixed prices for years
ahead.
"Such is the gap between the

expectations of [copperj con-

sumers and those of producers

that the development of
’two-way* option business has
been refotively smalL”-

lAr Green explains lhat offl-

dal LME options, sriiiJe giving
transparency and liquidity to

the tnarteL nonnal dreum-
stances are all restricted to the
third Wednesday of each
month and must be declared

two vreeks i»ior. So, while tize

market is highly active, it can
also at times be "seriously
illiquid’’.

He says additional ware-
house lomiticns for copper In

sia’s planted area is expected
to contract as growers switdi

to mme profitable crops.

GNI calculates that world
stocks of cocoa should fall

below the psychologically
Important im-tonna nmrk to

91^000 tonnes by the end of

tto IttS-M seasem "even wttii-

out any significant pnAIeiiis".

That would represent about 86
per of CODSUmp-
tion. By the end of the 1984-96

season, the report suggests,
that fi^e will have follen

below 80 per cent, "which
Is normi^ regarded as criti-

cal'’.

On the question of fire dis-

posal of the International
Cocoa Organisation buffer
sto(^ of 230,000 tonnes, GNI
says it is reasonable to areume

need to restructure the CAP.
Lower price sunporta, produc-

tion controls, and a shift to

direct payments are possible

refonne."

Ennqiean Integration would
cost US formers about $2.2ba a
year by the end of -file century,

with maize and berf producers

losing most. But gains from
lower food prlc^ would
amount to more than $2Jbn.
A form trade official in Lon-

don said yesterday that there

had been no formal studies in
the EC of the likely coat to file

CAP of Eurepean integration.

"No-one has even begun to
tbink about the costs," he said.

other key industrial areas

would hMp ease the position by
TimiriTig physical metal more
easily obtainable. (This is a
Mv%t i-hat Mr Greesi would sup-

port aoy LME move to appol^
warehouses to store copper m
the US, whidi so for it has

been reluctant to da)
Meanwhile, "the rigidity of

the syst^ remains a target for

manipulation, which can hi

turn gmerate a stampede to

the marketplace". And this

was wh^ happened In aaoUar
this year wh^ such a "stam-

pede” cau^ the copper price

to fall by one-qnartm- in five

weeks to leadi U,7W a tonro

in May, its lowest level for 5)4

years.
Mining Journal’s two annual

teviefre proride detailed aver-

views of the industry, covering

155 countries alphabetically

from Afofaexdstan to Smbabwe
ar»A 64 and minerals

from aluminium to zirconium.

Mining Amutal Review and
Metals & Minerals Annual
Review: seojbr addresses in the

US, £7S or UStl^ outside the

US fivm Mining Journal
Sooka SO Waeshif Stre^ Ltm^

don EdA 2BD, US

that this will be done in an
orda’ly Ss^aaa - prcAably at a

rate of 46,000tiumes in each of

the five years of fiie lCCO*s

new eemmade agreement
"The bufbr stodc could than

be re^nM as an Independent

supplier with fixed five-year

prodbriion horlzcm,** the report

says, "htdeed It would fiien be
v^id to erase the 230,000

tmmes from the ^obal stock

tifpxca, giring a stock to con-

smnption ratio of just 27 per

cent at the end of 1998-94 -

well briow file critical 30 per

cent barrier."

All this adds up to an
"u^uivocally bullish” out-

look for the cocoa price. GNI
says. "It Is surprising that the

price has not moved higher

fids year."

study says
"They could be maraive, but

since fids is not going to hap-

pen btfOre the «»nd of the can*

tiny, it depends on so many
itw-wipniahiB assumptions that

predictions ate meank^^ess.'’

fri Bnissals, an -EC fomofll-
(dal said a preliminary study
was being carried out at fQel

University in Germany that
suggested the cost impact of

integration "would not be as

Importimt as fiiese American
liwiriBiTtiir^ claim”.

EtaretKtm seonaanc integration

and the amseguences for US
agriculture: Piddished hi Agri-

business, Vtd A number i tet

New York S50 6645.

Monday, traders suggested.

Talks over Azerbaijan oil

return to square one

Fast growth lifts China’s

raw materials prices

^Exciting bull market’ forecast for cocoa as stocks fall

Wider EC trade area would mean CAP rethink,

WORLD COMMODITIES PRICES

MARKET REPORT
TTie London Metal Exchange
COPPER market continued to be
supported yesterday by technical

tightness, which showed no sign

of easing. The cash position

reversed the week's downbend
to close $17.50 higher at $1,942
a tonne, while three montiis delivery

metal was up $5 at $1,897.50 a
tonne. In the ALUMINIUM market
ttie decline of the previous tow
days was arrested In the afternoon

and the three months position

closed $4.75 up at $1,199.50 a
tonne. Dealers said the upturn was
in response to a US option enquiry

that caused some to peculate
that a North American production

cut might be in the ofRng. Solid

suf^rt prevented the NICKEL
market from extending an early

fall to fresh six-year lows. The three

months price steadied to dose
at $4,825 a tonne, still $56.80 down
on the day, and moved up to

$4,830 in kerb tradlr>g. At the

London Commodity Btchange
COCOA futures closed with small

gains, boosted primarily by the
weakness of sterling against the

dollar. Dealers sakf tfie

medium-term outiook appeared
constructive, aided by expectations

of anothtf deficit in 1993-94.

Compiled from Reuters
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Jan llOf 1091 mo >006

Mar 1061 1072 1092 1066
May 1074 1380 1032 1066

nmraver. 3293 |5SS6I Ms ol 9 tomes
ICO inOcaiar prloes (US cene per poiMl tor

IlCorap. dolly 64.e3 «eeA4) 15 day averege 64.94

(64.411

POrrATOES - LCB C/iame

Ooee nevrauB HighlLow

Aw S33 606
May 93.5 408

634 794
63 5 91.0

Tiimow 177 7136) lob ol 20 WrMes-

BwoutieaL - tea emnne

CtoM PravHue HVULow

0« 17240 -

Fee 177.00 •

17240
177 00

Turnover 215 lO) loa ol 20 lames.

FnSMHT-LCa SlOIbKWpwnt

CiOH Previous Mglsldiv

tan 1404 1384 1430 1400
Sep 1455 1433 14SS >4S0
Oct 14SS 1475 1492 1480
Nov ISOS 1485 1510 1496
elan 1513 1501 ISIS 1900
ji/ 1313 1305 1H3 1300
BFI 13,9 1344

Timouer Zn (493i

QRADU -LCB £/>ome

Whera Oose ftevio<js HrahAow

Sep 105.15 105.40 105.15 104.70
IWv 10740 IDTM 10740 106.00
Jon 106.25 106.56 108 60 107.80

Mar 11025 11040 liaSD 11025

Barley Cloee Previous HtQnn.ow

Sep 99.75 100.00 99 35
Nov <02.90 10240 103 00 10240
Mar 108 60 ICe.85 105.80

Tianover VAieai S54 Baney 74 (16^.
Tbrnow MS ef ICO Tomye.

PIM -LCB

Close PievlQU!i High/Law

994 994 99.0

Twnner.l (ISIlals Of 3,250 kg

LONOCN IIBTAL XCHMOB (Prices bcpisd by AmdgdwM MaM TMnid

OOM Piprious Hidi/Loar AM OneW Kart) dose Coen imnd
MuwiWuni, Ba7% pHrRrS per tranet Torn <My nenoivr $0749 tae

Codi
3 nranins

H76-7
n96-200

1171-14
11944-6.0

1173.^173
l20V118e

11730.9
1195.5-54 1201-2 240,574 Ms

Coppw. Orade A (S per tomd TOM dWy Miww 43447 Ms
Cob
3 riranihs

1941-3
1887-6

1924-S
1888-3

1324/1922
180V18B8

1923-4
1687-9 19054 211408 lod

Lead a per Sarvie) TeW ddly bnonr 3465 Mi
Cadi
S fno*EE

387M5
400-1

380-1

403-lS
3844
403097

394-44
399-7 4034 24487 lolB

MdrateMTionnsl ToM 4dy kmovaram Ms
Cad)
9 fnonift?

4766-75
4620-XI

4826-30
49900

479V4749
4980*4605

474840
49004 4taS-90 46i4U9Ms

Tin (5 per torew] ToH defy tanevw 1,114 Ms
Cidi
3 morm

48304
466(F4

4686-75
«82>30 taiQMaes

45654
4805-10 489540 la/eeicM

2Me, Bpeciat Mtfi Grade {5pv nnn< Tom emi iwnow 25481 Ms
Cadi
3 rnorehs

8724-35
888-as

8674-74
993-34 69Qr07S

0804.5
80044 8ao-80 75,817 Me

UWE Cleetng 08 ratr.

SPOT; 1.4640 3rmc4hrl.4546 0 mom; 1.4479 9 mocAs: 1.4429

Cappw and Md prtoM are now expraMed b dedss par tome

Lowece wuieN umbcst
prices Buppled byNM RoOtKMd)

OeW(bpyoa $ prtoe £ erarrdvn

Ctoea 3n2S-373.75
Openbig 374.7537540
MomMg b( 37645 754437
ARemegn Hr 37640 268.695
Oa/tHgi 377.0IL3774O
De/s tow 3729047340

Lpoe Ldn Mewi Qeid Landbig Rotes (Vs U69
1 montfi 247 6 nonffw £80
2 ntodta 247 12 menVa 245
3 rnonha 247

Seer lU pTboy 0( U8cM aquiv

Spot 31646 <6940
0 ii^iSe 323.10 47245
4 iwwidw S749 47645
12 rnomhs 83S.» 484.S

GOlfl eOMS
S pvtoa C eqt/vdsm

Mpl0M 374.50-37740
30549-387.70

25440-26640

New Sovereign HJ»4190 6(100-6800

TWUMD OmONa
AMiMuin (99.7S) CMS PuW

Sitiha (rtce 3 same Sep Dee Sep Dae

1775 32 se » S3
1300 10 42 24 34
12» 3 30 42 47

Capper iGieM At Cdl« Pus

>900 S6 75 17 74
>050 30 54 38 103
200Q 13 37 70 136

Coffee Sep Niti/ Sep Nov

>150 2f 91 9 W
1200 9 43 94 116
1250 2 31 107 166

Coeoa Sep 0«c Sap Dec

725 32 9« s 21
790 6 43 16 31
775 2 52 35 45

Orsnt Crude 9«0 Ocl Sep out

>700 . 29 4«
1750 • 11 73
1600 . .

New York

01X0 100 Voy OU S^oy Ob

Oeaa PrevMuo HlghlLow

tag 357A 8764 3774 3984
tap 3974 3754 3784 3704
Od 996.6 37&9 3764 8094
Dm 3Ta7 37B.7 3604 3684
Nb 372.7 30a7 3624 3714
Apr 9744 3824 3909 3784
Jwi 3704 3844 3864 3754
Aug 376.1 3864 3784 8784
ow 37M 398.1 3084 3864

PLATINUM 50 buy ec Vbvy i&

Ooae Aevtous HBfVLew

tag 3854 3894 0 0
CM 3074 30)4 383L5 3840
Jin 3584 382.1 3844 3664
Apr 3594 303.1 3984 3684
JU 3900 3804 0 0

LVS1 5400 tray PC centi/buy to.

OOH ftevMd H^vioor

Aug 4940 4674 0 0
Sap 4964 4074 4745 4454
Oct 4574 4604 0 0
Dae 490.5 472.5 4754 4534
Jpr> 4608 473.1 0 0
Mar 4994 4774 478.5 4564
May 4648 4914 479.0 4624
Jd 471.9 4944 4844 46&0
Sep 4754 4692 4894 4734
Dee 4804 483.6 4964 473.0

WON QRAD6 COPPER 25400 Ite canistas

OOM thevwue )89lA4W

Aug 6440 8345 84.40 6440
Sep 8445 93.70 6540 8340
Oct 8445 93.00 84,40 94.40
Nev 84 00 8340 6445 6*45
Deo 04.70 6440 66.10 6340
JB> MS 94.26 84,40 8440
Feb 9540 64.46 5540 8*40
vm 0545 84.70 85.00 6*40
Aw 8540 M40 asao 6640
Mmr 8540 95.10 8540 8640

CRUDE OB. (LM>I) 42400 U6 gew Wband
Loieet Pravtouo HIgtiAMr

6<P ia09 1746 laio 17.79
Oel 1844 1845 16A4 iai5
Nov 1845 1449 1645 1840
Dee I&79 1848 1079 1946
Jon 1043 1841 1841 ia72
Feo 18.90 1842 1849 1849
Mor )».oe 194) >946

'

>945
Aer 1949 1949 0 0
Pytsy 1040 tai7 1840 iai2
Jittff 1941 1944 >94> iai5

«»nwOOB.4B.JegU8g#e.«iWU8fl^

(M«t PievMd nginmr

9m 5245 6147 5246 51.10

Oct 6346 6242 9140 6B4D
NdV 6446 S3.n 6445 5940
Dee 5645 5447 SS45 6444
Jdi 9040 aarz 5840 0545
Feb 5340 9642 eas SS46
Uw 5SL70 asLie 66JD 6640
Apr 5445 64.62 8445 94.40

Mw 6340 8347 6840 6345
Jun 6340 5342 5842 8845

COCOA 10 MvBBStams

Ctow newieus )«^i/Lew

9sp 910 BIT EB3 906

Dse 963 965 970 963
Mv 091 997 >002 968
MW 1009 1016 1017 1006
Jd 1020 >096 1033 1030
8*P 1040 1066 0 0
Dae 1077 1093 1078 1078
MW 1100 1106 1097 1094

MW 1118 1124 0 0

SOVABBANSaOOO bu n*c enMOM busiwi

CM» PtevMd Hlpl/Leer

Aug esuo 6792 eeao BMO
Sap 664/0 881M 681/4 5830
Nov asM 893/2 65510 86SM
Jan eaav 69ft« 88810 OBBM
Mw 883M SBEWI 688/rt 881/4
May 686M 982/0 6910 easo
JM eeve aoi/B 8910 6890
Al« 884a 988« 6980 6840
Sap 634/0 548M 64M 6340
Nor 61047 622/7 826/4 6140

aOYMBAN OL 60400 be;6MMb
Oon PravMw Hgh/ljaw

Aug 2X18. 2340
'

9440 2340
Sep 23.17 9Sftt 94.15 2345
Get 2840 2446 2446 23.18
Dee 2349 2440 2441 2340
Jen 2349

' 3M1 2448 2248
Mw. 23.73 2445 2445 2345
MM 92.78 9449 9L70 2340
JlO 2340 2440 24.70 93.70
Aug 23.78 2445 0 O'
Sap 20J8 2440 0 0

aaVABBIW HEM. 100MW Stan

OOneB tT37.50aPitoen(sHbe

Oom AwMs M^i/Lpw

Sep 5040 70.10 71,80 6040
Oae 7246 7340 7440 7ZT0
Mw 74.66 7440 7940 7440
MW 78J» 7840 7840 70.10

Jd nao 7746 7640 7740
9ep 76.65 7840 0 0
Dee 8440 8446 0 0

SU6MR WORLD *11" 118000 Rn;

Chwe Wevtaw Mgh/Lcw

Oot aia 948 370 942. .

Mw 947 940 844 940
MW 944 350 840 940
Jd 047 958 846 050
Oct 946 1040 855 950

Oast PravMw ))|dFLaw

Aug 2135 2134 2804 2124
um 2105 2165 - 2154 2024.
Oct 2085 2174 2174 2064
Dm 8005' 21&7 2174 2084
Jwi ana 21&5 2M4 2074
Mw 2085 213:7 2135 9074
MW 2054 2124 2124 2094
Jd ears 2(02 • 2114 2084
Aug 8064 2064

'

2004 -2054
Sep 2034 2054 2064 2034

UAUfc 6400-bu ldn; cdMs/SSb buwid

Cleee Mevloue HgWLm
Sep 237/6 24IVS 243/4
Dk 344A 24772 2SOIO
Mar asm 264/8 2S7/2
May 2SM 38W2 862ID
dul 8564 291M 283/4
9m asm enm esaa
Dse ' 244M 244M 247/0

2S6IQ
241M
249M
2540
25612
261/4
SUM

CQFTTON 60000 Rw nentillbe.

MHEAr5,000 bu fflkK 6antReo»«cMfW

Cleat AWtOUB tegn/Lem

Oet 5352 0643 6640 5940
Ose 8542 8376 6316 5646. .

Mw 6640 6547 6750 5646
MW 6741 6658 6650 5747.
Jd 5842 5046 8946 6650
Oct 9948 5305 5940 5950
Oae 5949 6045 9048 6360

ORANQE JUKE 16,000 Ibeiepntae
.

Cloae PievluuB )6d<A»<»

5ap >7326 >1845 >1840 >13>9
NOV 11320 11390 11840 11320
Jan 13140 12050 12140

'

12310
Mw 13340 18248 12340 18146
MW 18340 12345 12440 12300
Jd 72340 >2846 >284Q 12140 '

Sap 18140 12046
'

0 0-

Nev 12140 12045 0 0
Jon 12140 18045 0 0

Cleae tVedeiM Mdl/lAV

tap 30SO 313M 319« '

Dae 311/4' 381/3 321/4
Mw 314/4 823a 324/0Mw 305/0 ' 3133 316H' .

Jd 29W4' aosre
9m ' soao 306« 302/0
Oae 21VO 0 311AI 300/0
uwecams 40/100 baieantrtbn

CtoM Auvtaus HWtfLavr

Aug 75488 76465 7640Q
Get 7S22S 7&67B 78460 '

Dae 76400 78478 76450
76536 78576 76460

AW 78576 76L960
Jun 73400 72400
Aug 72550 . 7252S 72400 22280.

REtnSBB (Beaa,?RiWinhei 16 1851 - lag-

.

.

Aug 18 *JB 11 mrift wo yo
10800 1944.7 1701.7’ 1584B

OOWiWfl6S(BMe;Qee.Oiti7i«wiclO| •

Ai6t 11 tap 10 neSi ago yr.ogo

Spot .12347 1844B 18347 11647
Rywae 12643 12746 12840 114.77

CtoM Wavtaue HMiAmi
AIM
Oct
Bbe
Fab
AW
Jun
Jd

-. 43*50
43560
WOTS
45225
44460
43089-

.. 43150
47400

43400
4458S

44475
44400
43400
43600.
*7500
46476

45475
43*ra
45460
44.100
49400
4848Q .
47.100

43400
44.668
44476
44500
4340Q
43900 '

48400
47400

PUH3BBUJI44U400toKaMWIb
• CtoM ftwilcius lOdULow
Aug
Fsb
Mw
Mw*
Jd
vAug

41.700
43179 -

' 47573
48500
49560

'
<«b4pD.'

*1478
47400
47500 '

'48400 '

43000
.48500 -

. 41476
4305
.48453
43700 '

4956D -

434og . .

40400
47500
47200
47560
49550.
0 -
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

>fMcks
f.

Ifik, snjd\ V
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Footsie edges into higher territory
bv Tem< ^ ^ S'jV Terry Bjiand.
UKaock Maria, amor ^™ s«cent on the PT-SE lOO rn*^A BUOYANT London stock buoness in eqnl-awket 9&3IL resisted cfiseoS

^ £l.82bn on
fS555*»TOfi^mUKiShS^ 122?!?^**^ as the Footsie

^tisb mannCacturing output
in June, anorhAr increase in

unemployment but a contrast*

ing dip in average earnings.

emment bonds have become a
stroi^y bullish ihctor for equi-

ties. “Equities crash the gilt

party.” commented the strat-

at end-1994 ofTering a real

return of around lO per cent
over the next fifteen months.
Across the full range of the

FT-SE 100

3009.1 43.0

.-y. •Trr!r7jj.-; «

MID 250

34S1.8 +21.2

FT-A ALL-SHARE
1495.38 +3.£8

Osfs

AoB 12cbmgi S>

DMdami Eanri^

yWd S jleu %

yesS^^^M*^ industry Indea soar^ SnSh th«?S2
brought news of egy team at NatWest Secuntfes market, hopes for recovery in

to ite £2?dMng, confidence among yesterday, adding that it is to the domestic economy domi-

but ^ regional businessmen. the gilt market that we must nated. Leadership was taken

iM onttSSpw ^ ^ ateWto rf
^ower turn to find an explanation for by the buUding materials and™^ 880-4mofthepreviou8 and the mlctmoming upturn such an e.xlUlarating equity construction groups which

as the UK covsm- *«* . .
reflected activity in stock performance. NatWest Secuii- have eveiMhlne to eain hnth

fflont bcmd martal^ri«?22^ Fbmnass to DK stock prices
its influence news^
towards the end of thesSoZ "

r^?y close, the FT-SE —-
‘ntAPIE

® «p «ff "S? Si

Sas
was strongly ifin^iianpgrt Kv —S fi ** m
5«*.todei futures TlieovS BjGr

~
S felS

seas taTMtment instituttons SS j., S£gg
remtoned active but were Jg j SB?®*highly selective in the inr S=—: « Site:
etock market. ^ SS==Ti2S^S ISSfr
AjticiwtlonofacuttolJK

micouraged by firmness to the SST^s IS S i Mec%«n

Gpmmstoci market on hopS tSSST!
by the Bundesbank jSS^— SS SStS SSSS^The Footsie lOO Tnriav ™aa S&ftSSS?— 1S.JS *!

vrell-outpaced by the rise of SliSS!^ wtggyi
21.2 to the FT-SE Mid 2SQ Index nSS^
J®.

y®‘ new peak of &»: g B .a SSz^ 250 Index. gV5:|— Sffl S „ IS?!5which covers the range of S£%9cMw«r:tSS ^ uSSiaam
stocks just below Footsie 100 w -< uSSSkf
capltalSsattoa levels, and is the SSS»— l^SSgll S&ssr

SSBiirrrrr^Sgt aSTjir:
mvesfanent, has gained 4.2 per
cent since the batoning (d toe

SlYlnSI1*l1 currently much to vogue andL^l^tftUUdUU dividend cover of nearly five
times, the shares still look

Chartered
•m n lights Issue, with the bank's

VCIIilTllA tier one capital rising from 4.9

per cent to 5.4 per cent, "have

.vt n ,
all but disappeared. With eam-

AN ABRUPT change of hsot - toga pm* share set to rise to
by marketmakers in Standard around 91p this year and lisp
Chartered, the DE banking «A<t year, the hanif has excel*
group, saw the bank's shaxee lent dividend growth pros*
stage a remarkable about ton, pecto* Talk cd a pos^le take*
as initial disappototment with over bid for the was
the bank's toteruin figures was to have been ovmplayed. "With
transfcmned by the appearance the dare at aromod 960p and
of no more than a handful of net asset value at 450p a preda*
baying orders. tor would have to unite off a
These proved enough to lot of goodwUL* said another

uncover substantial short poai* b»ni« analyst
tioDS asumg marketers which
immediately responded by -kiilax t
marking the shares sfaarpiG' Inoni IlAU W6UC
bi^us. Worries of a stodt overhang
The extent of the nlly to at Hiom KHI. following the

Standard shares was breath- company's dgdiidon to redeem
taking. News-of sll^ri^ disito- a jadbrence share Imne early,

pdnttog headline profits SgoTB sent- the shares tolttog sharply*

of £i89m, sharply higher bad Leisare ana^sts said that the
debts and sU^t tosappolut- move coold lead to a stock
ment with the extent the overhang dnce nrany prefer-

dividend Increase, saw dealers imcp holders were ttollkely to

chop their opening price for want to hold on to th^ con*

Standard from arr overnight verted ordinary shares. At
898p to 875p. worst, this woidd mean over
The downside pressure llm Thmm shares earning on

quickly evaporated, however, to the maitet over the next

as analysts returned from the few wedts. Ihe stodc tumbled
P06t-re^ts meeting in booy- 31 to 931p on tite awwuneg-
ant mood, pointtog to prqrosed mmit
Far East^ listings for Stan* There .was also other poten-

dard sbar^ and to prospects ti^ bad news for Thom yes-

fora rise in share eamtogs this terday. According to a US
year and next. A flurry of boy- trade magaxine. the Federal

tog drove the shares to an Tr^ Commlsskm (FTC) is to

all-time high of 954p around launch an inquiry into the pri-

midday. The shares closed a eing policies of the major

net SI up at 9^. reemd companies in the huge

Mr Peter Toeman at Hoare US second-hand CD market,

Govett said Standard shares with the suggestion that the

"stiU look a good bet", while probe could be extended into

Mr Nick Dobby at Robert Flem- the new CD market,

tog Securities said "with a pro*
^
The move follows complaints

spective price earnings ratio from tetalters of unfair pre^

for 1994 of 83 to a rap- sure from the record costoa-

idlv erowine part of the world toes to an attempt to keep the
iQi> growiuB

s^xid. hand market prices

more to line with those to new

M^Lie AKin CDs. One US music analyst

NEW HIGHS AND last night that the FTC

I nu/C PfYR 1Q93 had been hinting at such anLOWO rDM 15«w fhr Sftma time and that
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reflected activity in stock
Index futures but also the ini-

tial gains in tbe UK gilts mar*
ket Falling yields on UK gov-

performance. NatWest Securi-

ties expects gilts to outperform
equities over the next year or

so. with its FT-SE t^et of

tbapimo volume in major stocks
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currently mgeh to vogue end
dividend cover to nemly five
times, the shares still look

Analysts mid tbe of
a rights issue, with the bank's
tier one capital rising frtun 4.9

per cent to 5.4 per cent, 'Tiave
all but disappear With eam-
togs pm* share set to rise to
around 91p this year and
next year, the bank has excel-

lent dividend groi^ pros-
pectft." Talk to a poaslble take-
over bid for the bank was «»id

to have bem ovmplayed. "With
the dare at around 960p and
net asset value at 450p a preila*

tor would have to unite off a
lot to goodwUL* said another
banks analyst

Thom EMI weak
Worrisa to a stodt overhang

at Ituun KHI. following the
company's decision to redeem
a prrfBrence share issue early,

sent- the totaresliBlttiig sharply.

Leisure analysts «nd tha* the
move could lead to a stock
overhang dnee many prefer-

ence holders were utolkely to

want to hold on to fh^ con-
verted ordinary shares. At
worst, this woidd mean over
llm Thom shares coming on
to the market over the next
few wedts. Ihe stodr tumbled
31 to 93lp on tite annoance-

There .was also other poten-

tly bad news fr» Thom yes-

terday. According to a US
trade magasine, the Federal
Tr^ Commlsskm (FTC) is to
launch an inquiry into the pri-

cing policies of the major
reemd companies to the huge
US second-hand CD market,
with the soggestion that the

probe could be extended Into^ new CD market.
The move follows complaints

fimn tetalters of unfair pres-

sure frxnu the record cootoa-

ntes to an atten^it to keep toe

second hand market prices

more to line with those to new
CDs. One US music analyst

last night that the FTC
had been hinting ^at such an
toquhy for some time and timt

an extension into tbe brand
new market was "quite likely”.

Ihom earns around lUton to

sales from toe US.

Redland in demand
Building materials group

Bedland was the FT-SE 100's

second best performer after

Standard Chartered, tim shares

rlstog 23. or 4.3 per cent, to

close at 553p, their highest

point nnce Mhy lasty^ when
tjie btoldtng sector was said to

have been reflecting a false

dawn on tbe economic recov-

ery to tbe UK. ^
Tlie rise in tbe Kedland

share price followed news of a

sharp increase in bousing

starts in Genaany and news

that BZW had increased its

proto forerosts for the group.

The broker said it had bfted

its current year earnings esti-

mate from £24Sm to £25Sm and
»>mt tor next year from £265m
to £28^ to reflect the metent

of recovery in the

UK and the US. The shares

also responded, according to

dealers, to news that housing

starts to Germany rose by 171^

EQUITY FUTUBfiS and options tradinq

was decided to test the market

good two-way busto^ stow rise

isStedintoefa g^teSter started to

yesterday as the momentom. It fait 3,030 m the

SSrt fongto St morwng.wW^ timed

profit-taking to ^ out to be the his^ to the day.

^^tower, writes unemployment statistics

Wednesday {. and mannfiulBriBg wrtpot fig-

retort weaker Bflte maijet MW sen;

hoar's trading «® direction

^ and a gadnU^ hnvers eo" dreUne in the enntreet began.

However, buyers
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per cent with houamg starts to
eastern Germany up a massive
90 per cent Bedland’s near-6

per cent yield was another
strong bun point it was said.

Profit-taking and marginal
disappointment with the
interim results left Royal
Insurance one to tbe FT-SE
lOO's worst performers and
finally U ofif at 883p, after S27p.

Water shares roc^aheaded a
general advance by tbe utili-

ties areas of the market
,
with

the tog institutions said to be
hunting top quality, hl^ yield-

ing stocks foUowiiig evidence

that the recovoy to the UK
economy is falteilBg.

The biggest gains to tbe
water sector came to the less

widely traded stocks
,
such as

Welsh Water, 20 higher at

50^, South West, 17 better at

53^ and Sootheni. 14 to the

good at 5S9p. Severn Trent was
tbe pidt to tbe FT-Se lOO con-

stituents, rising 13 to Slip.

Ihe Scottish generators con-

tinued to attract keen interest

firoffl income ftinds ahead to
the stocks going ex-dividend on
Monday, ^rdro settled 8Vi up
at 371p and Power 10 firmer at

356p.

Berkeley, the bousebuildtog

group, was ooe to tbe ontstand-

ing parfonnos to a generally

strong building sector. The
shares doeed 7 up at 433P -
their highest level since July
1987 - following a strong buy
Tecommendatlon from Nikko

Securities whree building ana-

lyst Mr Mark Hake described
the stock as a "unique invest-

ment opporcunUy". Mr Make
said that Berkeley's focnis on
relatively small sites means
that it is able to avoid the
worst to the upward pressures
on land prices since the land It

acquires does not appeal to
most to Its quoted rivals .

Nikko also adopted a bullish
gtaTiffp on Marley, the building

materials group due to
announce interims on August
18 . The broker recently
ui^ded its 1993 and 1994 esti-

mates for Marley and forecasts

Interim profits of £l2m for the

group.

RMC camg in for good sup-

port. on the back of Redland
,

the shares adding 5 at 81^.
News of the sale of a 20 per

cent stake to Pilktogttm's 'Tri-

plex SaJfety Glass subsidiary to

Nippon Sheet Glass for £13.3m
was viewed as good news by
building sector specialists who

,

said the move proved that PUk-

ington la semi as serious to get-

ting its debt burden down .

Fllkington shares settled 5
higlmr at on good turn-

over to 3.2m with the warrants

314 to tim good at 50p .

Crest Nkbolson’s success to
letting over 80,000 square feet

to office juxommodation at its

Fantoorough and Maidenhead
developments triggered a surge

of demand for the shares
which responted witii an 8*A
advance to 7l%p, their best

level since July 199L
A stock shortage drove Fer-

simmon ll higher to 29Zp
while the recent buy recom-

mendation from one of the

markets leading agency bro-

kets boosted Wilson Bowden 5
more to 439p.

Among food manufacturing
etocke, tov^tors sou^t out
those stocks with attractive i

yitods. Booker admeed 5 to

443p. Dalgety 7 to 4S5p - both '

sto^ being recommended by
i

Kleinwort Benson yesterday -
and ffiUsdows 7 to 182p . Uni- '

lever rose 11 to 97^ ahead to
i

results today . The market
,

range is between £546m and '

£S70m.

In the publishing sector , Mir-

ror Group Newspapers went
up 9 to an all-time high of 168p
before retreating to IGTp with a
net gain to 8 on a turnover of

23m shares . SG Warburg made
a strong buy recommendation
on the group's prospects of
both revenue rise and cost fall

and a healthy figure from an

itag 12 fm 11 Aug to AW 9 Mtt
yat
aw HW 'low
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A softer opening on Wall
Str^ to the afternotm session

also undermined support
September closed at 3,016,

aroi^ three points iveitoum
to its fair value level of three.

Volume was a healthy 13,000

.
eontraeis.

British Gas was again prom-

inent in the traded options
market, headtog the list of
stocks. It trad^ 2,727 con-

tract and was followed by
British Steel on 1 ,200, Bar-

cte^ 00 822 and Rolls-Royce
with 773.

The total of 30,000 contracts

compared well with the previ-

ous session’s figure which was
boosted by the last expiry
date,

FT-S£ volume was over
8,000, while the Euro-FTSE
was half that amount

construction groups which
have eveothiog to gain both
from lower interest rat» and
from increased econoiruc activ-

i^'. Financial and store issues,
which have outperformed the
market over the past six

months, came in for some prof-

it-taking pTKsure.
An easier trend in sterling

worked in favour of the leading
export blue chips, w'hich were
also driven at first by demand
from across the Atlantic. How-
ever, US interest slackened
when Wall Street opened the
new session more than 20
points down on the Dow Indus-
trial Average.
The London stock market

benefited from improvement in
the pharmaceutical leaders
whose poor performance
restraint tbe Footsie Index in

recent months.
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Audit Bureau Circulation sur-

vey of national newspapers cir-

culation. due next week.
Hoare Govett also believed

the stock vras undervalued and
was recovering from the price
war started in mid July among
national tabloids which in turn
caused the stock to under-
perform the market over the
past weeks.
Reed International , the

international publishing group
which merged with Eisner to

Holland early this year, eased
another 9 to 66lp following the
weakness to Elsevier listed in

the Amsterdam Stock
Exchange.

MARKET REPORTERS:
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Christopher Price,
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CROSSWORD
No.8,227 Sel by HIGHLANDER

ACROSS
1 Make a lot out of service for

Italian leader (4-7)

7 The Spanish female dwarf
(3)

9 Runs vehicle reversing
points (5)

10 Essence of gold used by
dentist perhaps 19)

11 Nigel origiiiaUy takes call

delaying departure (9)

13 In debt with nothing on the

side (5)

13 Tries to translate the
French for ’'unproductive"

17)

16 Plan to comer carriage (4)

19 In practice box strikes back
W)

20 Make mass Inside bum (7)

S3 Feel sorry about knocking
head off wader (5)

24 Beast well-protected from
Spanish ships, in the main
u^rm and old (9)

36 Players appear in Horse
and Cart together, drunk (9)

S7 Meeting a northerner is like

going on bed (6)

28 Origins of treason - bard-
bliting exclusive article (3)

28 Carefully examined broken
cnist inside (il)

DOWN
1 Said in film to be a believer

in ethical principles (6)

3 Extra King Edward sup-
porter rs)

3 Old English name for sticky
stuff (6)

4 Former working to Eg>'P-
tian chrtmology (3-4)

5 Tense superior gets stoned
(7)

6 Drink up, adjust boater and
give more detail (9)

7 Cali for small space in front
of rear section (6)

3 i4>ok for provisions for a
long time (6)

14 start to Identuy main pest
disorder with Busy Lizzie

<9)
15 wizards engage in battles

(8)

17 It's said to he left in grass

(8)

19 Engineers go over perform-
er's power source (71

20 Agreement 1$ brief and
neatly packaged (7)

21 Rent free (3,3)

22 In looking for a clear day.
consult forei^ter i6l

25 Looking tired, pulled out (5)
Solution 8,226
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MONEY MARKETFOND®
FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Reserves push down franc
IHE F2%ncb /huir and Danish
krone came under renewed
pressure m the reformed
exchange rate mechanism yes-
terday as dealers took the view
that the currencies could not
be sustained much longer by
high interest rates. lurires

James BHtz.
Both countries have kept

liquidity in their mon^
markets to preserve their cur-
rencies' parities with the
D-Mark. But the lack of foreign
exchange reserves in their cen-
tral batiks highlighted the
weakness in the high interest

rate policy.

In its reserve figures for the
week to August 5. the Bank of

France revealed that it proba-
bly has a laige deficit following
intervention to support the
French franc earlier this

month.
Mr Robin Marshall of Chase

Manhattan Bank has calcu-
lated that the French have a
net debt of FFr350bn and that,

even if it were to liquidate all

its gold and ecu holdings, the
Bank would still be FFtSObn
“in the red."

Mr Marshall’s assessment is

among the more pessimistic.

But the news on the reserves

forced the French franc down
to a low of FFr3.32 yester^.
ft iator closed at FFrti.5l4 to

£ IN NEW YORK

the D-Mark, about a third of a
centime down on the day.

The Danes may also have
few reserves in their central

bank because they announced
a bond issue worth SF^lbn yes-

terday, in addition to the
£l,2ba in sterling last week.

But the krone also fell back
yesterday, falling from about
OKn3.-lO(> to the D-Mark to a
Loridon close of DKr4.113S. It

was striking yesterday that the

Danish krone was 6.98 percent-

age points lower than the
Dutch guilder in the ERM grid,

compared to the 2.25 percent-

age points of fluctuation per-

mitted before the ERM reform.

The ERM aside, the main
focus in currency markets was
on the Japanese yen, which
again thrust upwards to

another post-war high of
Y103.00 against the dollar. It

later closed in London at
Y103.15, down from a previous
close of YL03.T0.

The Bank of Japan inter-

vened substautiaily to support

the currency, with some deal-

ers su^iesting that several bU-
UoD dollars were bought in
attempts to push the currency
down. The Bank also called for

concerted G-7 ia^nreation on
the doUof/yen exchange rate,

but there was no conunent at

all on the issue from US offi-

cials.

The dollar, however, was
somewhat stronger against the

D-Mark, closing at DM1.7200
from a previous DM1.7180.
Dealers said that a modest ai
percentage point rise in US
retail sales in July had little

impact on the currency.

Sterling weakened by 1'a

pfennigs against the D-Mark
yesterday in the wake of
poorer than expected figures

for manufacturing output and
unemployment in the UK.
There are expectations that the
British government will cut
interest rates, but this was not
reflected in money markets,

liie pound closed at DM2.S17S.
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Expectations of a cut in UK
base rates reuiaiued fairly

strong yesterday after a small
increase in unemployment in

July and a slight drop in man-
ufacturing output In June,
lariies James Blitz.

Yesterday's unuuiploymenl
figures showed the first not

mouthiy rise for six munths.
At the same time, a 2.1 per

cent drop in manufacturing
output in June more than off-

set the 1.5 per cent rise the

month before.

UK deering bmk base tendhig tate

6 per ewit

One sterling money market
dealer said that the fibres bad
triggered a new round of
speculation that UK base rates

would be cut, with a few
market operators even
wondering whether monetary
policy might i^ven be eased

today. However, another deider

dismiss^ this idea: “You have
to ask yourself whether there

is any political rationale

behind such a cut, and right

now. there isn’t.’' he ssdd.

The September uud
December short sterling

contracts remaluud strongly

bullish for a cut. aithougb they

did not alter much during the

day. The September cuutrjct

was up 2 bssis points at 94JS

at the close, while the

December cuntract tell 2 basis

points on the day to close at

94.73.

Sterling cash markets were
more47r-less unchanged. 'Ihree

month money dipped slightly

from 5.78 per cent to 5.75 per

cent on the bid side. There was
a shortage of £l.lbn in the
discount market, and only
E3Um of late assistance.

European markets were very
quiet, although another poor
set of reserves figures from the

Bank of France led some
dealers to think that interest

rates would only come slowly

there.

The September French franc

contract was up 4 basis points

on the day at 93.42, quite a
modest performance in the
wake of the previous day’s
heavy buying.
In the cash market. 3 month

Frencli francs closed about 20

basis points higher on the day
at 7.95 per cent os the franc

came under heavy pressure in

the wake of the reserves
figures. Gorman call money
cased yesterday after the
Bundesbank bad surprised the
market on Wednesday by
adding a net DM10.3bn to the
rmnlcing system.
Call money hovered around

6.7S per cent after 6J(0 per cent

the previous day. iionie dealers

^aid the high levels of liquidity

hod left the market in a good
position to meet a season of

ta.Y payuienis which should
Sturt next week.
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What is the FT
getting up to

this Weekend?
Much the same u:$ you, no doubt.

The \^ht is a coal baige on the Rhine River.

It is a himily business run by Jan Veldman
and his wife. " I am the director of a

company,” Jan told Nicholas Woodsworth.
"It is only a little company, this boat, but I am
its director. I make my own choices and work
in my own way. I like the variety of my job. I

urn a mechanic, a navigator, a maintenance
man. a businessman." As Uie Wicht makes its

way upriver, past castles, vineyards and the

great industries of Europe's industrial
heartland, Woodswoith learns about life on
the world’s busiest inland waterway.

A/so this Weekend: Finance & the Family;
fashion and How To Spend It; travel, property

and sport; food and drink; arts and books;
Private View and the peculiar world of Hawks
& Handsaws.

Weekend FT
Saturday August 14
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29% l6*,SUiWA 096 10 8 lOH a% 27% 28% +%
9% ftftVBp 000 16 18 S .7% 7% 7%- ft

a
6 ftM0M on 11 a 138 3% 3% 3%
17% anWe M as.2ft ai? oft ft
.7aMf»i 019 10 6 MB 10% » »%S2I%9M«M on 1394 0 2ft 27% 27% ft

19% 8% Skw 0«9 071 U 2 8M 7% 7% 7%
S4%lMi9V«» 21 90 24% 3ft .23% ft
13% 8% OM 83 14 » 13% 1ft 13% ft0 iBBto^re m«aB 21% aft a ft

ftuaacBro 6 ?n 15% u is%
tftwnc 00 18 192887 S 26% M
0USXCMPI la 70 24 91% S% 61% ft
akUDCttn inau s an 8% s? s

2ftS%UaCHP 104 90 29 2a 8 24% 24*2 -%
4% ftUW 1 119 ft 3% 3% -%

056 22 13 3^ S 25% S ^
3ft24%IMM oa 06 16 30 3ft 8% 32% ft
73% nuMMT la 4.1 19 6 57% a? 0ft
11l%9S*alMNV 170 18 14 867 8ft S% S%
_0 41%lHnail0 108 18 0 501 4ft 0% 0'
30% aiMMCm oa 41 nans 19% ift ia

19 i^lMBBOap IS 3 11% 11% 1,

^4.^ 43% ft

06ftUaB4OD 40D 88 3
3%MiUfeiSK 222 U 13 8»t
SkSHUteM 180 20 17 ion
9%^tMM«M oTazoureo
e%i7%iMur« 020 01 a 545

41%n%8Mi Iftaso 23% 22% 2ft «% 1> J « %
23% 13%6MMM 034 14 124788 M% 13% 14% ft *3% ftlM^ 17789 87^ ift 1>

r%lB%8M8Br 10D 1816 5007% 2ft 27% ft ,,2 ®

Maj
10% ft

US a%8MSm 030 U 2 8 3% ft 2%
11% lOkSiaMA 1.10 86 10 14 ift 11% 1i%
4% asuiOMB oil u J a 3% 3% ft
8% rswEnnar asm » v 7% t% 7% ft
39% 27% SmHR* oa U U lan 35%- 94% 35% ft
4ft aSMIMB 108 10 0 330 40% 0 0 . ft
ft fttaaiDlR tlBIOI 278- 7% 7% ft ft
3% A glwMwMn

.
sma a 2% ft .

4»%0%SuttHl 1.12 IS 13 ISM 0 ^ 4ft ft
11% 9%8mim 084 unsn ft ft ft ft
4i%ifts«Mi«r 012 03 ai«i8«i3% 0% ^ .41%
37% aftsemnni oa lo is 77707% 37% 31% •%
aktftSugCM 010 10 1B1O4 18% 18 Ift ft
l8113%MaH9r 003 01 2SB«n 0% 1ft ft
19% ItkSgnUIH S 40 ift 1ft 13% ft
11% osiiDiCap 11 zno 8% 8% 9% fta% ISSgmwiRi 037 lO 18 sa 18% 18% aft
S% 16%8)imcip 186 M'I4B»2 1A8^ 1ft 'ft
2»% 22% MnlMp on 18 a 5397 2ft 27% 2ft ft
!S>2 7%S|«mCn 8 20 10% ft 10%

13$ ftlMilOp 177208 8 7379 10% 1ft 10% ft
4% i%uaon S 80 ft ft 4% ft
4«%2ftllMiBt O0 1J3SM ulS 4ft 4ft ftM% tEUmoROr 078 OO 77 4M ift 13% ^

14 aUHDoaM DM U S 2 12% 12% 12% ft
n. «nHBm 003 0.1 ai9B4 58% 54% 56% «4

44% 41 UMSm in U 11 131 m44% 43% 0 ft
10% 4tUek« aM108896%B%ftft
ataftiMMOPR ox 1814 a 38% an aft
11 aOWOoMOIS U 113 01 10% 11

B fiUMCU 18 507 U *9 Aft
26% 12VUSNT on or 1 nos 16% 18% 18% ft
lAlftUBRS 020 1.120186 0 ift 1A fta%18$US>M 0 904 29*, 22% ^ ftnaftWKOO IM 11 13 Z8 41% 0% 0%
12% 8%insan oa usism a b% 8% ft^ ah USSBBd 00 12 16 2720 a% 622% 0% ft^0%0MW 114 4J 16 380 46% 45% 45% ft
S943%UHIWai 180 1110410958% 98% 58*3 ftIft 15% 16% OS 68 19 110 15% 16% 19%0 in 13% 13% 1ft

I 0%tt0AO4i 00 16 16 30 m 33%
|14%UDK,HB1 188101 S 78 18% 16%

13% 1ft ft
33% ^ 4*,
18% 18% ft

15% 8% IWImtr i Olfl 15 13 110 9% 9? 5%
a4$ 18% 1IMnH OM 1.0 101370 M 19*2 10%

74$ MMOram m 17 26 7S 115*a 114

1

M% .%
1ft IftWcnMH 024 1.7 19 22,4 ,4 ,3^ 13$ ftM 183W^ 040 1.7 18 0 24 a% ^ ft^ 40$ jl9»» 8 27 48% 0? 46% ft
17% 12$HM«6 050 48 II 48 16% 16? ,6% -?
18 ftnaiiuffl 25 2oiau,ft 17% ia% .?
9% 3%mao 6 3560 5% 5 5?-?0% WMWMh 020 05 26 10 aft 0% 38% ft
17% lO^WMOlMno 016 1.0 0 267 16 1S% 15% ft
aft aftUUDHtt 151 &J 13 224 36% aft 36%
17% laMManbe 00 leiasim is is% isu ft
11% skwnecn 00 67 1 s 6% 6% 6?
12 ftwnmn 45 a 1ft io re -%

14% 8%<IM«K 041 10 0 10 13% 13% 13%
31 30% HMMa 1.10 30 22 368 36% 0 0%

48% 3ft IWimreui 180 19 16 405 41% 40% 41
a% 16% WWM

I

B 056 08 0 150 16% 16% ift ft
6ft 0%WtW 182 15 22 270 66% 64% 64? -%
ISlftmMM 45 0 17 16*2 fft ft

lS%12%W8Bm 080 £1 16 1623 14% 14*4 14% -%
1611%IHAiW 11 16 IS 14% 14% ft

0%2ftMcprlK 156 12 17 M 2ft 29? 29? -%
7% fttMCOSa O10 15 9 4M S? Sk ft
SftaftMMM 1.S 15 122300ft 0? W% ft
7H BMDMn 00 07 20 6 6% 6? 6%
8% ftWnWl 17 30 a 7% 7% •%

79% S% NhnaMt 1.44 12 a 9,7 65% 64% 66% -*i
ft ftine«0a 26 60 9*1 8? 9 ft

38% WkWeeain 185 48 18 80 i5ft 28 26% -%
36% 30% wi^aaS 1.76 6.1 13 a 36% 0 as ft
9ft nmaOerp 154 14 a 110 w? S4% S4% ft^ 29%M«Tieli OO £0 1711178 0% 29% 2ft ftaA 13% MtMlna O1B 08176 10W lM% 20 21% «1
3ft 24«Mnm 1.16 4.7 12 6443 24% 04 24*2 ft
1ft 11%MM«Mai OM 03 lOniflft Ift ift ft
J? 4%«Mkxire 1 881 ft S% $% ft
aft 29*2 MMBky 040 1.1 0 401^ 0*2 37% ft

21 14 MUbOr oa 1.9 9 539 ,4% 14% I4*h «%
36% 2suiknn 00 11 ia n 31% 31 31 ft

-X- Y-Z-
0% TftXirB 10 4.1 28 2016 74% 73% 73% -%
SkStklMFliaS 4.13 78 2 64 54 54
50% 5l%XbaCDrp 046 15 18 970 47 «*,, 46% ftMIftmMEn 1.1a 48 18 31 2ft 26% 2ft
1% jCremo 16 48 1% 1 1% .%
tft ft ZBMfire 1 210 7% ft ft .?
20% IftrenMMB 1.0 35 ,8 14 27% 27% 27% •%

8 6%2ank(ne 00102 41 u8 7? 8
t5*a 12%2MC»p 00 17 19 6ZD 14% 14*2 14% »%
40% 30% anM 00 27 14 10 32% 0% 0*2 ft
1ft ,2%2«4,Fm 112 85 104 13 12? 13 ft
10% ft2«4t0x 0% 11 SSDalC% 1S% 10*3

Ace dm smem ^ rmian

iMWmiwan«ba«*flnMeeei5Bi. rrtin»»MMe
«r ftWHM»MBCk*MIMM8>gnBW4rqniMiai

UMmUen^ nAOT m M iw pyck oft

b^mSi 12 mne D4MM n’tMDntSe^wMT'ir

m

mdpHM*''
^

^

Mtaeod on 31220 1% 1% 1% -A CurFil
Attrai^ 0295S 27%3*2 -% DymsvCl
Afl] Bariir 00 10 01 28% 0 0*4 ft Dymteoi
Amciy8u 30 1M 05 23% £4
An Ume 16 1389 18% 17% 18 -%
AfflUttB IS 0 7% 7% 7% •%
Am ScAM 032 0 00 7% 7% 7% 8g
AmFflwys 44 ,6S 18% ,7% 17% .12

AnGimA ,50 16101169% S8% 90% -%
AwrWf 0 ,0 % BA %
Amerlnft! 8»4| S d% J1 .* 1^?”
AnNafil 2W 8 278 0% 0 0 -1%

I AmtlJtti* 64 455:012 0*2 0% .% SSSS,
AmT«» re 4002% 12% 13 5.25?
AnR»T 2 641 Si a %
Amottfce 1122672 0% 01 Si«2 -»2 SHU?frw qi 056 M 3253 M*2 29*2 M ft
AmaPA 4210 S 4% illAW 13 419 13% 13% 13% .%
Araiyas OE0 19 IK 31 M% 31

iimoMm 150 re 296 16% 16% 18% ft « vm t-1. t-.-'AWCP 0 1854 40*2 34*2 34% -1% IP , » Jjl r?A«no0 IS 36T 1? 16 1ft ft 4 nJ^ -S i?
Apoo«6nia289 3 13% 13% 13% ^ 0,060^ aU »kAP9B8 0 647 5% 5% 5*2

ABpnUa 44 4402 0% 0% 0*4 **s
Apob Come 048 182601 S% 0 0% -1

^
Appteaei OW 0 290 21 aft 2, ft

030 24 eu3ft 0% 0%
3 IK 1*4 1 1% -A
12 92 26% 25*2 26%

- E-
9 149 6% 6*2 6% -if

9 879 7*2 7 7 -%
2 M 1% 1% lA

- L -

L50SA 07 3149 41% 0% 39*2 -1%
UPOtte 16 lQaiO% 9% 8% %
LAddFum 012 0 414 11 10% 10% -%
LamRsdl 37 4699 46% 42% 44% .,%
meaner 052 19 997 37*4 0% 37%
Upcelnc PW16 fK 2120*2 21 -.‘2

l2ndmk(Z4i 44 ,0 22*4 21% 21%
Lmopbes 19 55 16% 15*4 1S7g %
Uareqie K 722 u7*4 6*2 e*i
Lan«S 20 2311 l:>2 21 £1% -%

050 27 160 0% i;% 0 % LaveanFr 048 21 171 23% 28 26*4

RartlM 23 05 27 X>4 27 ft
AaBys ]) an 14% 14 14% .1^

Oasuoin s 607 8% 8*2 8^ -%
RA/moKl 26 4 19*2 *9

Reenn 18 aMiCS*; 2t% 21% .i*,
ReganryCi 47 170 ul}g

RcUleA 13 264 12% 11% 11% .*4

Hepngen S 256 7% 6*; 7 -*4

RepWaIr 17 711 4 3% 3% -A
Reacniid ig 30 12*4 11 11>g •%
Ruflen 00 241951 C9 68%0% -%
Rbvihc 5 379 ft 4 4% -%
RmecFct 056 ,1 17 37*« 0% 36% .%
RDedtBFS 1 40 17 46B »*2 0% 0% -%
RechSvBh 056 14 00 12*2 12*4 12%
RMsmI i 100 11 50 43*4 42 42% .%

181582 T% T% 7% ft
2 3M :% 2*2 :% -%

12 464 12% n% 12*{ %
016 8 133 '7, 7% Jlj .%

U 202 1 3*4012*4 i:*>

;s 2713 21 ;o*4 20%
EKoniV oe E 61 a% r>2 E*- -*2 UnyNiBc 056 14 3, 27% 37% 27%
EleciAns 011493 )4% 33*2 34% *% LrteTect) DM 16 1E 18% ,7% 1B%

19 131 ;*4 6% 6*4
16 187 7*r 6% 6% -%
6 31 u7 6*2 6*2 -*e

516 31 IS 16% 15*2

Udine 10 22 3*. ft ft %
I UI^'WU 036 ,9 63 ,£% 17*3 16% ft
UiBasl 75 433,03*4102*2102% -If

LimM F 1 09 9 IK 27% 26%
UnooHlT 096 13 1 003 uM 13*2 0 *1

Ln09^ 12 95 26% 27% 27% **2
LnevTec OM 33 T01 33*4 E% 33%
LjquSoi 040 If no u37 0 0%

Ho»Sir 10,2286 14% 13*r 13$
RaechMsd 15 71 11% '11% 11$
Rome? 060 51 420 18% :17% Ift
Rpumc 048 £1 £s: 18*2 16 1H%
RSFb> ore 13 7 a% 19$ ,9%
IqanFmir 14;2204 6% 8 6

12 95 'ft27*i27% ft
Salem Cp 10 14 ,971 64% W 64*2 h

^ IM? aail aJjU SandCBon.00 17 307 *6% l?U 17% ft

Ernspn 04810450 47*2 46% 46% •% LMwtnSp DCS 33 IUu22>2 22% 22''e

ArtBUr 020 16 334 17% 16% 16% -*« ,S
Areas . 021 1« 316 a>*4 16% 16% ,1^ SSt O20I! 0

0 nn 16*2 16 16*2

0 306 *c d% %
471723 ft 8% 9ft
16 167 14% 13% 14 -%
16 693 19*4 18*2 16*2 %

AbwAI 054 16 10 18 17% 17*2

Amudb 054 18 28ii37% 0% 0% towpfin

ASKGre E022SO 11% 10% 10% •%
AApeerTel 42 5263 0% 26*2 37% ft
AaeeConvn 296 Kt£i% 0% 0% •%
AST Rna 8 1909 1S>2 14% IS -%
AOUnun 0 0 9% 9*4 9*2 ft
ASSEAf 0M£7 976 S 31% 31% ft PareCp

AuMob 048 06778 45*2 43% 44 .,*4 Faelml

Amstfo 16 10 4 3?, 4 FHPim

S 947 11% 11 11%

0 are 9% 8% 9% -*4 ftuT
255568 0% 0 0% ft
11 6217 7% 7*2 7*: .%

50 14 5eT43% 140138% .3% 1^2“
Scegatf

UQ Cmn 05S 24014, 29 0*4 ;o*2 -*4
lAScars ,9 14C 0 n*4 21*2 •%
Macbia 0501,5 27 I?*- 17% ,7%

SdimDgrA OE 0 456 30 29 29*-> *2

SdlML IS 7168 S*4 Sb 0>s -3%
SOSfSbn 18 0S8 :0>2 ,9*> 19% -*3

Scus 0 464 57, 5*2 5*2 ft
Sot, Q> 05: 9 4319 21 26% 26% -*g
Sore era 12 196 ,8% 17*2 18% -*2
SeaficH 1501,8 23 E% 32 E
Ceagatf 66460 ift ,3% i9 ft
SEICp 012 32 1731,17% ,6% 16%
Seibel'.B 036 0 7£ !| p|l \i ft
SeiecDrsi 1.12 IS 566 :s 27*2 :7*2 ft
Sequen 0 3855 14% 14*4 I4% .%
$401014 0 48 2A ,"e ft
SenrTadl 1D 74 7% 6% 7% -*4

«. ’f!
MeaUffliCE 10 ,5 301 35% 34% 35 -*4 Sep.Tiaet SI 2tJ 6% S*i 6*e

stS .1 « » J ' MepmaPwi 192063 37% 38% 37% -, Seveftan 14 54 14*2 12% 12*4

^1’ xf 4toonA6ip/a7: ,0 99 l&Sg ie% 16% ft StoMMeU 084 16 683 0% 2,% 21%

AwndOb 032 S 02 4*2 4% 4% ft
AzarCP »60U uB% 0 9%

24 1929 25*2 24 S*2 «2%
I 0 5% 5% 5*4 -*2

Fmnim OK 17 282 S3*: 0% 0*2
Btmon 33 *71 6 5% S% •% k^qT 17 571 -1, 7% 7%

S!w*
““

14 1016 12% rJ® Zb ®

- B - rWlMMia UK 11 3392 31% 31% 31% -% “I*

SEI a ODB « 442 8 7% 7% f® |? ’’Jl
Ma,reSmW044 ,0 19 12*2 ,1% 12*1

Battuou 162B1I 0*2 MU £1% SSSk ^ 15 0 17b 17% 17% Z? »% 22%
Bal*HS 1173 1A 1*8 1*2 ft TBSam UP 11 14U 28*J 0% 27% -h

HOC 41 2H 5 20% 19% 19%
BadjrJ 006 181026 0% 0% 0*2 ft FUTNn 144 12110 <3 41% 41% .1*4

ManmW 31 4E 36% 35% 35?4

BMIB 050 11 MW4*241%44»2 Sw 036 8:2 S 7% ft ^
BatanlM OW 01206 15% 1**2 15% **j RaleiWic 058 9 406 0% E% 0 “ '*

BanOK 14 124 i9%
18J2

16% ft 050 13 40 E*a 51*: 51% ft

Uaitai 0 549 13% 12*2 15 -%
Mewne i.C>0 0 2S3u3ib 30*2 3i*<

UareafliCp 181S30 18% I7% 17*2

UanneDr I7i57i 7*2 7*, 7% %
ManeiCp 11 f 3B% 37*2 )8%
Uaipjta , 235 4 3*2 3% •%
Uaman 1, 25 s% 7*2 7*:

Iknral 019 ,25362 0% 22% 0% .*2

UascpM 008 41 2,15 20% 19% 19%
M&amn 31 40 36% 35% 35% -%

% sre. STren

ShnmM
9»i«izP

% SlonDn
SleiriTiie

131 183 10% ,0*2 10*2 *4

,1 52 ID 9% 9*2 .*2

13 886 15*4 14% 14%
8 516 15% 13% ,4% .,

6 61 4% 4 i

SimuAIO 029 23 1)67 49*2 47 47*2 .,%
SlemaOes 2 197 4 3% 2%
SdoiVBc DD6 17 23 10% 10*4 10>2 4%
SibCiWGp 112 2528U12*2 12 12% -%
Simpson 056 22 30 17% 17 17 ft
SnaMo 101 95 15% IS 15% -%

24878 5% 4% 5*e ft MaetrS D3D 0 557u2D>2 19% M%

Bneseup ore 14 2973 14% 14% 14% ft finaids 44 it: 7 6% 8*4 ft
BanteiCp 056 8 0 29 0% 29 **a RsMV 0 1258 0% 0 0*2 ft
Bardem 040 0 60 19% 18% 19% Rowta 0 394 9*2 9 8% ft
BanM*DraO20 21 879 0 0 S>2 FeoAJanA 00 192310 6>» 6% 6% ft
BantjQM 048171014 u0 31% 31*1, ft FmMuiB 0001305 6% 6*a 6% ftMadP ojo IS enUxksi*, ft FamnonimM w 34 00% -%
aayMtw 060 16 91 0*2 0% ?!*,

UtdamR 040 12 15ul4*: 14 14% -*4 Sd*lM>eP 8106 8% S?, ik
WcOmne O44 181S08 0 21 21 .*2 OonemT 72 8673U13% 12% i3% ft
(AcCmCM 47903 U 50*2 50% ft SoneaPi 054 0ieo9 £,%d20l2 21% .>2

ICCASefl 40 173 5% 4*2 5% -% SmCaiWr 140 13 0 *7*2 4512 45%
MMmug 0 10 *: A -A ^ *8% 19*2 ft
MednCoi OW 4|IKEQ 0*r e% ft

^legeiA 00 S' 07 W*2 0*2 »'3% -‘2

MedbiK 014 12 85 11% III4 1,% ft
Si AttAM *040 163344 36 34% 3$% -1%

MWic#ieSi044 IS 00 23*1 £2% £7% •!% S*Fa«i®4 040 9 433 0% 0% 0*4 ft

19 615 17 19% 16% ft Meiwidie 02* 7 213 5% W*: S% -%
eaybafdss 15G 13 585 58*« 49 49% ft Flmtec 00 f4 327Su25*2 £4*4 0% *1% UmerCo 016 4Q S2i I1I4 I0% 11

BB8TF^ 150 11 107 34% 0% 0% ft posmA
KAeni 0 301 Ills 14*2 15 FflhFk).
Bemjocoe 00 0 C 9*2 9 9*2 (Venn
Kn^rerry 0 3S4 0% 0% 0ft MM
BertJeyWR 04018 684 41% 41 41% ft faM

43 ITS 4% 4% 4% MoitsrfiD 024 81101 9% 9 g% .%
FMiRni OK 13 613 0*3 0 0% .*} Mercamfi OSO 1i 495 30% 0 0
fVemnfi in 9 2Bu4i% *0% 4i*, itertuvS 060 11 0 37% 0>: 37%
RlEaain 1.1; |1 745 0 24% 24% ft Uentan 1 1MI2:101 0% 31% 31%

00 ID 726 14% 13% 14% ft 151405 13% 12% i:%

Socles S0 1947 0*2 28% 0
Saraarc 1.16 11 106 0*4 0*2 0^ ft
SBieSir os: 151515 0% 0% s:%
SoMoD 14 4147 i«H 18 19 -%
SidRepb 084 13 426 20 18% i«% ft
SlKlTer DOS 0549 210*2 0*2
SUMyUSA 00 : 109 9% f i

Bvrevi 97»8 ir%d16*2 16% ft
BeSHia on 6 64 S% 31% 31% ft
BDByilt 01031 10% 10 10% ft
BnOfN 8 on 27 6 36% 0 0% ft
OrMCon 10 0 19% 18% 19*2

Bnna 00 0 40gl*% 13% U ft
nraSt a2!l9333l 12 11% 11% ft
6SB0CP in 9 13,10% 34% 36% •%
OTStw^ 048 0 146 3% 3 3% ft
81^ 0 6<7B 19 18 18 -1

GerfBbid 040 11 13 11% 11%

016 I in 5% 5% 5*2 .% W*.ik» ess 17 40 0*2 0 0
01101 E%d34% 0% *"***< E170U28H 0% 0% ft
11 3 13 11% 11% -1 WWd 0 47 5 Ji 7,

4£ 51 4% 4), 4% MiUeain II Kf i:% 17% 17*: •%

13 571 S% S% 0% Urenecn 19 309 14*2 14% 14%

0003 27% 0% 27% ft 'MiATel 1486413,127'^; 0% 2$% -1

31261 u3% 3% 3% •% MuKnOO*O0 18 U 9 o» 9

185115 0% 0 0 >1% MDCine M ore 17 238 20% 0 0% -%

14 M 9*2 8% 8% ft I.WUA (US 485u32% 31*2 31** •%
2420K 13 12% 13 Motolnc 000 1524 35 33*4 34*4 %

tadytt 4£ 51 4% 4), 4%
Genrem 13 571 0% S% 0%
GMB*n <00 0 2603 27% 0% 27% ft
Gmbv 31261 u3*4 3% 3% •%
Wnyme 165115 0% 0 0 >1%
GenBMvM 14 M 9*2 8% 8% ft
GojtrOI 2420K 13 12% 13

Sfiainm oib i5 m is% i~% t5% ft
Syneinm 5 20 2'g 2% 3?:

SyienKn 2 385 10 9% 9%
breew 31 *41 13*2 1: £% **i
SliWm S8U247 30 £6% 0 -1*;

Svstmnn 012 05354 0% 23 0% •%
I

SyiienScD

Sypemd
X 147 11 10% 10%
KI271 47f 4% 4{i

« « 19k nl M U- 9»WB 00 47 710 iffl% 21*4 a*e ft Kosam OW 46 9W ik 6 5»: ft
1 IM 1*1 9 Z7 012 17 7200 2ft S% 0% ft MceinetP 036 0 0 0 0% 24% ft

411W .mk li! A Zk esrtAx more 343 19% dip 19% ft Mcrein u 192 7k 7*2 7% ft*• 1UM la^ ft g a M El. >2. »*. pjnce._ ft IB It e ift ->al. ¥»!. .1.

AMEX COMPOSITE PRICES
smek DIK E 1008 IM LnrCknCOaa

Acton Cpr 0 10 ^ dft 3%
Advltagn S Si 10% 10% 10%
Ab'Erer 020 13 344 22% 22 22% ft
AOhiK 1 ZlW Id 1ft 1A +d
ApnM 11 10 4% 4 4% ,-%
taiCrPi U2 8 1 J* ^
AirIUzbA 064 0 121 15% 15% 15% -%
AmdMId* OK 2 784 S% ft ft
AraDqS 1 3SZ Id 1% 1%

M E 100 mk LaMrnwGkM
awnphn 21 30 15% 14% 14$ ft aatoda 034 2 337
001 IS 64 5% ft ft

, ft94,7,B49QtdNA Oin S32 ft 4? ft ft
024 1710«

DRflian on 9 n 12% 12% 12% ft ?!-g*? ® *
M B3 i,t IA i,t WMWt 2 37

0QKFbA 8 S ft ft ft ft !*“'>
15% 15k 1ft

dsn:
OonATA 064252 30 12%tf12% 12% ft
tanCA 040 9 41 18% 1ft 16% ft
(0WIIC8 040 12 1,7 14% 14 14% ftMEUi 1 ir<g 1*1 1-1 MUMP wo i« II* p ^

AinpmAntA S 10 ft 8 B . -% CtMc 0020 1* 11^ 11%^ -ft tCHGbra
A0bi^O0 0 0 iA 1% 1% .4 CortBoe* 12 7 2? 2? ^

^ 414 SA 3A 3% ft »«* 12 10 1% 1 1% ft

Oh. E 100 M0 imamnno
034 2 337 3£ 3,% S.% -,*«

024 171042 36% 35$ 0 •%
6 0 3$ 3? ft
2 37 3% 3A ft

01S 29 ZlOO 10% 10% 10%
91114 3A 3A 3% ,
75301 4% 4% 4% 4.%
0 10 ,2% 12 1S%

lUiacOOG
MVRlien

4pmdaseAiigi/ftt2

K Sb
Ob. E 100 Mp iMfCb« Cbig

3 78 12 6>fl 6% 6%
1 15K Ji A A

10 0 9% ft ft
024 03484 2ft 2ft 0ft
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AMERICA

Dow subsides in spite

of good inflation data
Wall Street

AN UPSURGE in bonds £uled
to lift US stock markets yester>

day morning, with share prices

falling sharply on futures*

related selling and profit-tak-

ing. writes PUricAr karcerson
in Nav York.

At 1pm, the Dow Jones
industrial Average was dmvn
26.33 at 3.336.80. The more
broadly based Standard &
Poor's 300 was 2.J3 lon^ at

448.03. while the Amex compos*
ite was down 1.44 at 437.43, and
Che Nasdaq composite down
3.32 at 715J25. Trading volume
on the NYSB was I77m shares
by ipm.
Although prices opened

higher, stocks were unable to

sustain the upward momentum
in spite of a bond market rally

which pushed the yield on the

benchi^k 30-year issue down
to a record 6.3S9 per cenL The
bond market was reacting to

surprisingly good inflation

data in the form of the July

producer prices index, which
fell OJl per cent. The decline

n-as unexpected, and indicated

that inflationary pressures in

the economy are even weaker
chan analysts had thought.

The failure of stocks to fol-

low bonds higher unsettled

dealers and investors. This
triggered some profit-taking,

and in turn, heaty selling in

Che futures markets. The

Me.xican share prices fell on
renewed concern about the
viabllit}’ of the North Ameri-

can Free Trade Agreement fol-

lowing Canadian objections to

the deal. By late morning, the

37-share IPC Index had
dropped b>' 22.69, or 1.25 per

cent to 1.787.41.
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decline in futures subsequent^’
set off computerised sell pro-

grams in the underl.ring cash
markets, depressing stocks
further.

Equities may har'e been trou-

bled. too. by the day's other

main economic data - the O.i

per cent rise in July retail

sales. The increase was smaller

than forecast, and suggests
that consumers remain reluc-

Canada

TORONTO gave up a small
early advance and by noon, the

TSE-360 index was 1.05 lower
at

Finland’s hopes stay high
after phenomenal gains
Christopher Brown-Humes on Helsinki’s prospects

A sk Finnish analysts

whether the Helsinki

stoc.k .market can con-

tinue its phenomenal perfor-

mance and they will probably
answer in che afTimiatitie. Far
from being overbought, they

'•vill say. many shares still look

cheap on incematiosai compaj>
isons and the fundamentals are

still strong enough to ensure
that any setbacks ore only tem-
porarv’.

The Hex index closed

another -iOJl higher >*esterday

at n new high of 1.426.0. 72 per

cent up this year and comfort-

ably more than double its 541

le\-el on September 7 Inst year.

Its upward momentum is being
fuelled by falling interest rates
- the Banlt of Finland yester-

day announced a half percent-

age point cut in base rates to

6.0 per cent - and the rapidly

Improving position of the coun-

^''s leading exporters follow-

ing the sharp depreciation of

the markka in the last two
years.

In addition, there has been
hea\*y foreign bujang following

the relaxation of restrictions

on foreign share ownership at

the start of the j-ear. The belief

that the market has further to

go stems from expectations of

yet lower interest rates, hopes
for a gradual reco\*ery' in the

Finnish economy, and a belief

that the earnings of leading
Finnish exporters will improve
strongly in 1994 and 1995.

Mr Kim Lindstrom, manag-
director of UBF Fund Man-

agement Ltd. believes that the

Hex index will exceed its

all-time hfgh of 2.009, which it

struck in .April 19S9. either
next year or in 1995.

Mr Esko Haavisto. head of
investment research at Kansal-

lis-Osake-Pankki. though
slightly more cautious, still

e.cpecrs che upward trend to

hold firm. He believes that

domestic investors were
tvrong-fboted by a more chan
usually active summer trading

session (shares rose by lO.T per

cent in July alonei and that

they have returned from their

boUda>’s in a bu^ing mood.
The continued rise In the

Finland

inQTces reUased
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index is the more extraordi-

nary' because of bleak condi-

tions in the domestic economy.
.A recent forecast suggests that

the Finnish economy will

shrink 2 per cent this year, the

third consecutive year of
decline, and grow only slightly

in 1994. But this only under-
lines the ambivalent nature of

the Helsinki stock exchange,
which is dominaied by large

exporting groups and has com-
paratively few companies, such
as construction groups, which
are exposed to the domestic sit-

uation.

Undoubtedly, some of the

buyii^ has had a speculative

flavour to it, none more so

than in the banking sector,

which has risen by around 150

per cent this year in the face of

the country's continued finan-

cial sector crisis. The downside
risks are ail too obvious, given
that many of the country's
main banks may not be back in

profit luttll 1996.

&Iore generally, the market
remains subject to nervousness

about developments in ite east-

ern neighbour. Russia. And
there are fears about squabbles

on the political front at home -

either because the goveimment
Is unable to agree Its budget in

the current environment of
austerity or because this

autumn's wage round proves

difficult. There are fears that

workers will demand big pay
rises because of the improving
performance of the export com-
panies. but the ability of
domestically-orientated groups
to increase wages is almost
non-existent.

A final factor which could

unsettle the market is evidence

that corporate profits are not
improving as much as expec-

ted. given that analysts are
already valuing companies on
their prospects in 1994 and
1995.

K OP Investment
Research, for example,
is expecting net profits

of Finnish companies (exclu-

ding banks) to rebound to a
Fb^llm surplus this year from
a FM6.65bn loss last year,
before moving ahead to a
FMSJlSbn proGt next year. This
could prove a tall order in the
current international reces-
sion, at a time of more volatile

currency movements, notwith-
standing a 23 per cent rise in

Finland's Rrst half exports.

EUROPE

UBS delights Swiss bank supporters

tant to spend heavily while the

economy stumbles and the
labour market remains
depressed.

Among individual stocks,
healthcare companies
rebounded from Wednesday's
big losses after the White
House said that a document
circulating around Wall Street
which was reportedly a draft of

the Clinton adminiscratlon's
healthcare reform initiative,

was a fake. The pronounce-
ment lifted HMD America $1^
to $34‘/a, United Healthcare
to S55li, and US Healthcare,
which is quoted on the Nasdaq
market, $1% to 343%.
Johnson & Johnson rose

to $36% as the stock rallied

from losses incurred earlier in
the week when the company
said it was eliralnatii^ 3,000

jobs as part of a cost-cutting

programme. The share prices

had started the day at a 52-

u’eek low. Other drug stocks,

however, succumbed to selling.

T2 Medical plunged $4% to

$S^'i in volume of l.6m shares
after the company said that it

would restate earnings for the
Grst and second quarters after

irregularities were discovered

in the company's accounts.

HIGHLIGHTS of the day
Included reaction to the UBS
results in Switzerland and the

eonsoUdation of overnight
gains in Germany, writes Our
Mttrkets Staff.

ZURICH powered ahead alter

UBS unveiled a net proGt rise

of 89 per cent, co^oundlng
even the most optimistic esti-

mates of around 50 per cent
The SMI index rose 39.3 or 1.6

per cent at to an all-time high

of 2.450.0. amid broadly based
buying by domestic and for-

eign investors.

UBS added $Fr22 to 5FrI,221

after a record intra-day high of
SFrl.235 and the upbeat mood
spiil^ over to the other banks
which are also due to report

soon. SBC rose SFrl4 to SFr478
and CS Holding was SF80
ahead at SFt2,860.

Among industrials. Sandoz
register^ shares add^ SFrll5
to SFr3,163 as the group con-

Grmed that it was expecting

a stronger second half

performance.
FRANKFURT incorporated

Wednesday’s post-bourse climb

to I.S94.63 as the DAX index

broke 1.SOO to close 39.15, or 2.1

per cent higher at 1,904.95. It

appeared to be going for a

repeat performance yesterday
afternoon as the the Ibis-

indicated DAX approached
1.920. although it subsided
later to 1.903.76.

Turnover jumped from
DM8.4bn to OM12.2bn. Mr
James Cornish at NatWest
^curities said that any time

the market has faltered

recently, American buyers
have come in - con^nsating
for potential currency losses

on the rising dollar by buying
dollar-sensitlve, German
exporters.

One of Germany's supersen-
sitlve stocks. Volkswagen,
showed the American effect

yesterday, rising DM15 to

DM384.SO over the official ses-

sion, and as high as DM399, 8

per cent up on the day in the

post-bourse before easing to

OM^ Other cyclical export-

ers like Daimler, engineers and
steels showed up well, Thyssen
in p^cular climbing DM12.30
to DM218.
Mr Nigel Longley, at Com-

merzbank. said that UK and,

later. US bujing yesterday left

domestic traders effectively

short. "They didn't have the

sbaras to cope with US after-

noon demand," he said.

MILAN held up firmly for

much of the session but some
late proBt-taking left shares off

their best levels and the Comit
index finished just 2.Z8 better,

at a high for the j'ear of 590.96.

FerruxzL and Montedison
resumed tradii^ after their
two-day suspension. .Axialysts

believed that short covering

Actuaries S^sre
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helped Fermzzi to recoup a
lai^ part of its early losses to

finish L120 or 28.6 per cent

lower at L299. The shares were
marked 75 per cent down at

LlOl in eariy tra^ng.
Montedison tefi 20 per cent

at the opening, but finished

L^.3, or 7.7 per cent lower at

L710, ite announemnent of an
increase in first-half operating
profit giving support. - .

Olivetti, L36 higher at 1^15
and its parent (%. L70 hfs^
at LI,TOO, were unable to main-
tain their best levds of the
day. Both had gained stroogiy
in recent days on renewed
rumours tiiat DEC of the US
might want art increased Ofi-

vetti state.

AMffFBRDAM cratbmed its

reond breaking run, but dosed
below its best in busy, vdatUe-
trading. The CBS Tendency
index rose U to 12&40.
KLM set an intra-day hi^

for tile year at F138.90 after

quarter net proQL Bat pnflfc-

taking trinaed' the gatat to
FI 1.00 at FI 37.60. Fokker
dosed FI l.'io fiiaff at R23JI0
on news of-a IS oerier. fingonr-
tes. Qie steel and dnmliDdisn
group, dosed Fll,ao lowar at
FlsOAO after a wave of ptoCU-
taking which pudted'tt to a
low of FL 47.10.

nruiHniiiwg AewfiawiI firti- cqiriL

cals fished Akzo; the dtemcai
groop, izp FIS40 to FilT3.90
and ENP BT, tiie piqier mater.
FI L30 higfaer to FI38Ak

- PASK ended -wteter after

setting a record intia-day fai^
.

dtelers Maming proflt-taUng
as die GAC40 iwiex dosed &o2
kwer at XtBUSi after an ear-

Uer peak of 1i?9j04. Turnover
steyed hi^ at FFt&Sbu.
MldieBn. one of the week’s,

stro^ pertonnets. lost FFtft.'SO-

at FFtlS&SA Gains remained
in laggards like Club MbdUer*'

ranee and Eurodlsney. .upr

ASIA PACIFIC

Foreign demand helps fuel Nildkei M^ice
Tokyo

ACTIVE buying by foreign
investors boosted volume, and
share prices gained marginal
ground on purchases of large-

capital and celecommunica-
tions-related issues, writes

Emiko Terazorto in Tokyo.
The Nikkei ai’erage gained

32.71 to 20.765.2S. rising for the

fourth consecutive day. it saw
a day's high of 20,939.39 in

eariy trading, but profit-taking

brought it to a low of 20.708.4T

in the afteraoan.

Volume jumped from 3T9m to

300m shares, its highest since

June IZ. Traders noted heavy*

bu>ing by us mutual funds,

shifting capital from US trea-

sur>* bonds, dinners led losers

by 665 CO 314 with 183

unchanged, the Topix index of

ail first section stocks rose 5.95

to 1.6&6.18 and. in London, the

I5E, Nikkei SO index rose \M to

1.283.74.

A rise In overseas stock mar-
kets supported sentiment; con-
versely. the continued strength
of the yen prompted some for-

eign investors to take profits.

The dollar closed down Y0.40
at Y103.3T. falling to a record
low of Y103.20 in the afternoon.

Some market participants
were encouraged by the laige

number of bids accepted for

the state owned East Japan
Railway share auction. The
JNR Settlement received a
total of 1S.670 bids. 14,508 from
individuals and 4,162 from co^
porations. Successful bidders
will be selected on Ai^ust 26,

with the public ofiering priced
fixed on August 30.

Nippon Steel, the most active

issue, rose Y13 to Y383 on buy-
ing by overseas investors.

Exporters were hurt, and
energy-r^ted issues lifted by
the Ugher yen. Matsushita
Electric Industrial foil Y30 to

Y1.370. Sony by V60 to Y4^70
and Toyota Motor by Y40 to

Yl.610; but Tokyo Electric
Power rose Y70 to Y3,8S0 and
Cosmo Ofi by Y27 to Y927.

Continued hopes of a hous-

ing tax cut buoyed related

stocks. Misawa Homes gained

Y40 to Y1.240, Daiwa House
Y20 to YZ.6S0 and Mitsubishi

Estate YlO to Yl.lOO.

In Osaka, the 0^ average
rose 136.66 to 22,762.22 in vol-

ume of 76.3m shares. Traders
said that volume rose as inves-

tors realised profits ahead
of the September book
closing.

Roundup

PACIFiC lUm martets turned
in mostly positive perfor-

mances, Bangkok was closed

for a public holiday.

AUSTRALIA soared to a

foesh po^-1987 crash hidi lifter

Channel Seven's debut boasted
»»nrinw>n^ The All Oitiicaries

index clo^ up 12.3 at 1,873.3.

Channel Seven closed at

AS2.73 after fisting at a 65 cent

premium to the AS2.00 issue

price in volume ai I6.ftn. .

.

BOMBAY was sharply
higher, in spite of stepping
back from the day’s be^ levds,

after mid-sesskm profit-taking:

The BSE mde.v added 109.83 at

2^90.79.

TAIWAN niond abaaAstm
a wave of late fai9lBK ^tb the
mood renwinlin podtite tiwefl

of the ruUngvEatteoaUst.
Party's ooQgieteiiKct Mok. .

The weiflili^ Met wavered
narrowly aB oeOikm bafoee
ending SS.71 (Ndntef at

.

4440.75. Tutnoter was a Bfld-,

erate TRTlm afto'

dey’e TiSRSbB.'
KEW ZBALAiroVcIo^

fbmer, fidlow^ atceMgt& oo

'

ovwseaa bomtee ttd to • pgk
till bounce to Teteewb. The
NZSE-40 capitel todtt ended
&4Z fa^wr « imai bid etr

'

its ‘ intraday hl^ . of
L898.S6.

Teiecmn finned fi oeiits to
N2S4iH after « day^a high ef .

«4J».

tosved ahead as
veestars turn^ thev
to selected blue diip

;-efter taktog profits oq
rtolwted J.G, Suooto.

Index nwe 4.01 to

'^IKUbL...

.::9UfST-\ and
Ifaffitoal Bank each rose io'

’ LM6 pesos and 387J5

9mm. itoUe Ji/- Smhait .ite

bind at 7 pesos, up ftm
’^Mnssday's fijao pesos.

. BONG KONG bad e^fWltts

day with second hoe Cbhtt'Te-

tetedl stocks conttoutettoitem-

tsace dealings amld ^e toil

uhong tone chits. The Hang
Seng indto was 18.06 .lonm at

. 7,380.55 alter (Venlity up 54

•potots on Lwdon.^ New
York's reccffd'to^ overnight.

SOUTH AFRICA
GOLD shares failed to respond

to a bullion price which firmed
during the day, leaving the

gold index with a fall of 47 to

1,763, its lowest level since

late Jnne. Indnstriate added 3

to 4,571 and the overall index

dipped 11 to 4,031.
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F^IB to FFM47.9I), and FFr2.40
to ^KSkSO levectlTOly.

UADSili) set a new 1993
hi^ the gotend index closing

or 1.8 per cent higher at

278.48 as turnover rose from
PtaSOiTtai.to Pte2S.4bn.

to hmlcs, Bane^ extended
. We^iesday’s climb on its fund-
:.lag successes, rising Ptas25 to

FtsSjJOO for a twiHiay gain of
lR9'per.ce&t: this time it was
.fiAowed by Argentaria, Pta200

htyher at'

STOCKHOLM rallied after

the central bank lowered its

kity interest rate by 2S bards

points to 8.0 per cent. The
Affhcsvdddcn index rose S.S,

or per cent to a year's high

QflJ»7.1.
COPENHAGEN climbed in

lively trading with exporters '.

benefiting from the lower
krone aind the KFX. index rase -

1.43 to 98.18. Novo NoriiUk
. sltyped DKr2 to. OKrS45 as .

investors tadk profits.

OSLO soared 3 per cent to
record voiome as toqres hude
up' tor lower intereri rata: The
all-share Index jumped 1&9S to
580J9taiaiQyeraf WCftatoL
SKOSSBIS. turned, ha totBh

tiote to-toduettiitl stocky ad..
the ateriiet closed shuyir
htelte but off owridity.ncwd-
imwiBjdknr some pr^ w«»-
fakeo. The' BM-SO Index nir
IS4F or 1.2 per cent te.tjmfH

:»*


